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[«« Tbwgii Wbr k?ngs can do no wropg, and though tbep. 
«,«. tvw»*«^ be Cu'td to account Ip any for"! our coDftitu- 
" tlmipre/fribetf tbtir minirters tnaj. They, art an-'
•• ftueraMe-for tot adminUtration of the government, 
«' tnc\\for,bk particular pnrt, 'and tbi prims er fole 
" miniltery +oteh tberi bttpftns to be oat for let .whole « 
«« be is tbe alert /»,, «i)d ,tbt mare jttfl/y, if be boiti af- 
" JtBtd to rtndtr bimftlf-fot bj ufurfing on bit fellow*, 
" by wriggling, iittrigoing, whifpering, and bar*. 
«' gaining biijaelf into ibis dangerous pop, to ivbiib bt 
« <was not called by '<£« "general, fuft'i age, nor perbapi,
•<• bj th^dtlibtrate^ choice of bis mailer bimftlf"

' Ptfdication to tfce difTei Cation upon parties.

no'Je author of the -djQer- 
tation upon parties beiiinbhU 
fourth Utter.with the flow 
ing fentimraf taken lYom Ci- , 
cero't treaufe'on the nature <$f- 
the gadi «« Balbus, whrn He 
" is about to prove the exift 
11 -«nce or" a fupreme heinv, 
' - makes tliisohti'vation (opi- 
" niorftjm co!time''ra~delef di- '

*« ment. from tint people, the oRcer being left to n}» 
^ legal remedy. There i»'-not, it it'true; any kh« 
me ;iate, eiiio. cement of pay meat, antefs indeed -the 
officer mould' refute to do the frrvicc, if-not paid hit 
fee, at the very inftxnt of 'performing the lervice,- 
which as I'formerly remarked, would pe in moft in- ' 
fiances fin effectual method of enforcing payment.,

Suppole the officer (hould not in fill on an immediate 
jnyihent, and that hii account of- f-/t« mould be con-.

 tefted i he brings an aftipn to recover his feet, ac-
' coid»-.g to the very- fcttltmeut of fht proclamation j
to wliof'e deciuV.n is this qutfti n-tohe left I To the
|u4ge< ? oi to a jnry t If to tue former, and they fhonid
be o/ opinion, that the govemor ha»» rigJit to rrgu
late fees by pi i.clamation, when there is no prior efta-

, blithment by law, and the defendant fhouid refute to
-fitbmn to the fenteruc of the court, lie will he corn- 
mi, ted to jail, or the Aim v.Sll be levied, by

different modes of fevlkmeot ? Oi uld an a«Vc'f parlt* 
ment p.ilj fdr tbe payment of the identical fec«,,Jaia 
tobir'pa(d to offic«itf_under the lole authority of ttie> 
judgeii according to~AJ)tiion'» dofliint, tbe'feef thus 
 ftablim d 'by act would hepome intVntly-i taawj bdt;^ 
am they fefs opprefllve, becavJ'f fettled bv'H>e (lift,!*.- 1 
tion of the judges-r I prefume to think them raoreop- 
preffivi^hecauTs of vrnote da g*rous tendency, parti- r 
cularly if on a difagietment between the' braucuct of' 
the legiflnture, th.at airhority may interpofe* andcira. 
bjifh the very feet, and along vyth them a variety of 
abuftt, which the rvprefentativei of the popple wjfti to 
have refrrmfd., '«  The judges .aref iiot governed bf

ot hiv effects 5 dtftrefsf .though delayed for fome time,' 
will .Anvly overtake him in, the end. . tiome of.the
juogcs dillovei a dlfinclination to remain in office; 
t-cy foiicta removal; granted, ana* approved, of; o- 
f;ie « aie r'cquefteri to f'.xceed thrm; mould we i;ot 
h: v: caufe to fufpeft the i-echtitde of applications maite

" the law of parliament,' they have no-'Totuority ,1 
41 tax the fubjec>, but their allowance of feet t.> ,.heir \- 
)' TieceflUry .officer* it lawVul" ot   euaent fttt**-<A* ' 
Tnitt^d. I had obfervei!*-" // dou x»t**tfiur tbatitt,. 
« jiilget kavt twr imfvjtd HFW J'ttt fytktir file autbtri. ~ 
   /jr,", In anlwtr io- thra Annloi. reinai>.^ " .-that - 
" thef«es when originally allowe«i *ire«mtt an-i fn« 
" sliywanca-he'.ng itvidc by the jn(j£e» tt\er^fpre:th«y 
" oiigin.-illyi.liow-rl anv bet, and iFfeefwere pri^ih- ., 
" afly taxet wlien new. th«.y ha^e l noi ceaied to 'be v *i 
" taxet in cbnfeq'ie,.ce .Of the f!,«qneiit repetition of ;  

preme magirlrafe, or tfic jud^ei afting under an au 
thority delegated from him, may fettle them,. If tin's 

t be conftitutional, what fi-curity have we -
gniuft' the impofnion of exqeffive fees ? Dr«s it- n -t 
give a difcr«tion.ary power to the govtrnorcf making 
what provifion he may think pioper for hjs officers, 
nnrl of rendering them independent of tiie people

(tand the force of ttmi'tation, or the threats of power; 
t'led.fobeditnt, and ictr.tclory muft rclmquifh illbopt-s 
of promotion, or of pi-uiaoting their friends i wi o 
have^;vv..uii to aflc at courr, muft merit c..urufavour 
by fetting txjinpjet of duty, »i\i fubmifli.m. >

It hat been allrg-.d that fees rtre tax ;s-j to prove tke 
alt. rtion,' the auih'ojity oi Coke, an-.! rcalbns grounded 
on the general <<iihciplv» of .he c   inftitution have hern 
produced: mark,, iiow A'.tilon lia* endeavoured to- 
get ovct the-auihnrity, and toufute the r.-afons. • O:.t 
of- the great objifti'-n* 10 th» pr'iclani.'.Mon is, th«t it 
itnpofes a,tax on tlie peop.c, aiid.conf.queutly i^ com 
petent to-the irgifl.-iuie o".y. Antiion tunrends, .that , 
fees are rmprupt.-h ftilt-d t^xes, hecnufethey liave been 
'fettled »y thtr lep:.rate biai;ches oi the legiflatui e, 
wh'cii om.v can \m;-oft a tux. I have already exooled 
the (bjjhiftry ul this an.unr'nt, I hope, t^o the f (nil- 
faction ot the unprejud.ced ; fome farther elucidation 
ho-ep^r, may be ncci-flai y to nun a> thoroughly con- 
ve.l'.tnt with the lubjecl. Tlie lords and commons, 
and the upprr and I<wtr ho'ifils"of adtemnly have eac.i 
Separately I'tth-d tlie ft«-s of their rerpeSive. officers by 
the.'i'jtt.'jcular ufege df p;;li.ime.it, which muft be 
deemed au exception to-he general law, and ought, 
as alt cxtvpiiyni, to he fpajingy exercifed, ana in 
fu'ch cafes, nnil in fuch mxnoT >>n.y, as tlie ufage -will 
flr:ft y warrant. It w.is foreign to my purpofe to in- ' 
quire into this«Agc, cufkom, . r Is.v of pailiament, to 
mvertigme itt origin, or to examine its conititutionnli- 
ty.^On an mq.iiry, if would perliaps be iouh'l co-evat 
with paili;incn;s. But do ypti, Antiion,. ^dmit the 
right of the.l.-werliobfe to iate-tlv fe- s of its officers ? 
If ypu do ii.it aumit the riglit,.to argue from-th* mere 
ex :i'cif«r of it, it Cffrnia'v unfair i>i you Youftill ia- 
fift, that I have admitted th* right of the judge* to 
fcitlc ihe fees of 'office** attendant on. their fourt»j be

p r'oner ,10 remind Antiion of1 another uufervatuuV* 
whiclrlmade irt rhy fo.ratr'papers on this vtry -fbb- 1 ^ 
jcfif, jind of .which he hn« taken no notice. The fcaj , 
originally pa>d «# bit officers out 'of Jus own revenues, 
the I'ubjecr was not tan-id to fupport tlie civil «tt«bn(h- 
mer.tj in extiaordipary emcrgenctei, it foreign, or 
civi' wars, tenths, fifteenths, nnd other imp fHi.-ji's
 w-re graited by the commons In parliament to defi'ay 
extiafttdinary txpences.   , .

It war continent with the principles nf the conftittt* 
tion, and ag)-eeablt t& juftice, that the Kirg who paid 
all bit officers out of hit own purfe, moujti n.ave the. 
right ut a(c:rtaiuing their falai ie», or vf deJegating-

-that right to hit f '

, naturae autem judicia'confirmat) ; GrountVefs to men, who Have publickly declared.their op'iiion of " the aftt of payment and receipt, jnd ot'.be-r having 
''opinions are deftroyed, but rational jufig.ncqit, or tiie legality of the me :i fiiY it, .it empte i to be e.,t'oiCtd " obtained the d,tirominatvor antitnt fit f'—-It 'will b^ 
«« the judgments of nature, are cohfinmd by tim ." by the (ancVion of the courts <i» jultict r . ,J ~    '"   '" J *•-'•'"- -^- ------ * - ^
The observation maybe applied to t» varktj of in- (Jthcr tnethodi inay-be empiOy-ed \b enforc« tl>e pro- 
ftaiices, in which th* fophiftry and ingenuity cf man claninlioii. The frowns «t government wilf awe tl e' 
ha>-e, been employed to confound-common fenfe, anvl limi l inf> a compliahce-t 'the ncc flit..ns tanno^ with- 
to puzale (he underAanding, in order 10 ettablim opi- 
niorjt fuited to .the views of irtterelt, or of potyer,

An examination 1 pf Anfilon'i argument*, and an- 
fwers to mine, will'ih^w how foicibly the jiidictonv
remark of Balbus applies to the-legal fubtl< tie> and
mctaphyfiOa! reafoning^of rhy adverfary. 'I th.«U take'
liis arguments and hit. aijlwers nearly ID the order they
occur in ill* ta'k paper^. N 

The revival of ths goi-ernor't authority to regulate
the fees of officers, on, the expiation of the infpecKoh
law,-is admitted;'provided-that authority h_.id a- legal
exigence | but fbe legality'of ths authority is denied j
for, .whether il be legal or nqt. is tl>e very matter in
dehat« " The ofljces heirtg old nnd conftititrioiiy,
«' and'fuppotted by incidental fees, the right to re-
" ccivf'Jiubfeiiis old and conllitutional," anil lliercv
fote my adve'rlary v^oulil infei, that the feet fcttltd by
proclamation art old an'd cor.ftitotional. 

Tnis inference does not follow from .the premifes
noiwithltanding the crafty infrction of the s«n>rd fueb,
Tne olRcft. being -Jld-, tlie right to receive f«e» rlki) be
old; but the q'u.ftkin recurs, what fees? of w'«>m f
-whererefutes the gi>thoriiy oV fixing the rate*? f^r,
fixed they muft be, by fame authority. That they
may" be fixed'by the legifl.irure, it.,aduvrrvd «n all
fides; ftto'Uld .the different branches of the legiflature
diijgree about the Jettlement, what au'hojity mod
then interpofi, and fettle the rate* hitherto unafcer- 

. taincd f Antiion contends -that in fitch cafe, the m-

\Vlien a fer^kc. ts performed^ .the peifo'rmer is claarly pt.feJ.tu turn to the p*tTage in my anf*er to your 
intitKd to fome recompence, but whether he it to re- fiiil paper, put of. which ypu have cired, and then be 
ceive that jr«Jcompence from the pertpn ferved.or from 
anothei, may he. a matter of doubt ; the quantum of 
the re^umpencje may npt be afceitaiued, eirtier by coh 

,trac>, by ufa^e, or by law | and theji in cai'e of a'dif- 
pute, mutt lie fittled.by tlie verdift.of a jucy.

If tSe- authority to ref alate the fee(t of. officers fc|y 
pr<jclaination be illegal, the proclamation can pi event 
the extortknv of oftjcer? only by ojwrating on their 
f*ars of }he governor's difpleafure, a'o«l. of a removal 
from <»ffice;.". Bat if the proclamation had not iffu««d

Thr'antient ft\t lo often fp -ken of, v«;ere thofe per- V*' / ? V 
haps,'which the King formerly paid, and wtrr/ettlrii. '';'". ; ,  
by thr judges. I fay perhaps, lor in a matter fo Ob- |t-«v.j. 
fcUif, it would be rafh to pronounce dectfiveiy. If I ' ^ ','V'^V-' 
am right in thit conjecture, antitnt ftei weje not oil*- '$,":& \~\ 
gihally taxtt, becauff not paid originally by the jico>-" * ^ ',':̂ 'Jt 
plf. Ancient afa^e according' to 'Bacon gtvio* fee* '•*&•  ;  '/'-e?; : - 
equal Jan<3ion wuh an aft of parliament j upon this \-.r? 
piii.ciple I apprehend, ih»tfuct Jtcs arc prefumcd|-«,». 7...*' 
have been originally -ftablillied by. tl<e prfpe> anfho- ;-  ' -t> t

• rity, although, their c^inmenccinent and the autliosny, , '.-^^ J ,r 
xwhich itnpoted them at thit day be unknown " AC ''.; 
". common law, none oT tKe ki-igS orBt-rr-, w ofe   
" office t did ay -way concern tlie admimftra ion of .
 ". juftice, coulu take *tny rewa d tor doing their > ffice,   
" but what they received of the king" -fhefe w-^ul« ' '.. 
are fiiffkicntly coHjpielienlive '(o take in aii tbe in*- ; , 
ferior mihifters andt officeit- of the c urts -f jultice. ,h 
The fe^e of to/, comiiioi.lv ,ca''«d tke b.ir fet wa« ^ 
« M Oftunt fee, fays C>>ke'(ait* time e*ry mi*4br'[<] 
" the flicriff of every prifouer'^c^uiti d . » i.el .MI.* ( -y.v 
and therefore according to the aft^ve f)iincip<t i»id.,'* 
down by Bacon, ,«cqui.ed m cqm fattctton, with flies' , 
cfiahliflied by ia-.V«^l « an i/ffiit ereft;d tor the jiublick. ,», 
« g6od, though »ip .fee it annexed to il, is. a good ^ 
« office, and the P't ty for the iabou> ind rpin*, ,i 
«« which he takes in executing it, may maTiium'^ ^ 
" quantum nttruit, if no; as a fee, yet; at loonpc'vnt ,rt-' -f, 
" C'linpeuce foi uis t.o ble" ,C liu ctcailv i«la(ft tovn"?;^ 
office newly erecttd; but what follow* (Xemt tv m<T

cam) d fini.ngh to acknowledge, if you liavn/not
*ilf»i.y iiiili:epiefented, titat you have miftaken my _-. . , . . 

-   -_ tbe unfettlevl fees of. ill officct new.and old.' '« \yher«'^r
id, ~ " a peHbn war libelled ih.tht eccleiiaftictl'  court tpr "'* 

" feet, upon motion, a-r»'Obib.iiion wai giaii'ed -ftf "'••'• 
" no court btu a, po-wr tt ejtabiyb f*ei \ tlw ju Ige of t:ie    
?' court may- t'.ink.- tbem riajinnblt; hut HIM ii not, 
" binding." But if on a qauittum.mtrkit—n jur^ tti.nk* ^ 
them reafoaable. then th:> bc-amrsflatli/ledjees--,
* .    '' *  L   i_ _ " * ...

Ti:'e major', prnpoliilon, that t»xe* cannot be laid 
bat l>y (he legifiainre, 1 ha e .<dmirtvd with tint ex- 
ccpt.iot , *' failing in Juch*aftst &c." .  -.. . .

If vs nn; ii/cuiniicjir p),.nn. to prove the exception, 
it it f.itR:ient!y provert by tke journals, of parliament;

.
" prohibiting th» ofKcen from taking ofher^or gre,rtcr 
"/fees than .allowed by the late inflection a6r, (hen 
" woHld'the"brricers fijive had it in tlicii power'to. have

the. right, ,ot- \'.\t foyitr, if yob like that word bet:er,   
ha» lieea irsqnent y exercUetl, whesh'er conltituiinpn^ 
ally,'oi-not, is, auDthei queltiop. Tl; « two houfei of 
pi .liaineiii are the fole.' judges of iheir'qwn' privileges, 
with Which I fliall'.ttke ca.e not to^nrerineddle. In- 
coniiftctt- ict in all g'oveirnmeijts a.e to be niet with ; in

baMf tKe fees, which HI w R.» under tuea-iii>fniiiatiorV>''^ 
. cflly given by :idr of pama-;'?" 

origiaallv ettatiiimed by tbe ver.li^t of m^-7

,
antitnt feu, and not exp.cfliy given b;y :ict of p ^

 Their rapacity per)tnps might lure prompted them oui< the molt peifeft, which.was eyet cftablfmed, f>me
to'vleiDand moft cxceulve feei j but tinker wi.at pbji- may lie found. .  ''.   , -.''.'

5s^ion were tht people Jo comply with ibeir exorbitant A. partial deviation f. otn acleir and fundamental
VUIM Ja r' " v <• auxin 'fthv cinrtitutiou cannot invalidate 'that majfini.*
b'upppfe a perfon mould carry a deed to be lecordrd 

, ><Xlbe provincial Df^ce j the clei'k relufe* to record it, 
Ualcfs the party will pay litm fifty guineas j muft'he 
f.tbmit,,.to jhit unrcafonahle exatVton,' ^r run.the ri(k 
pf^lofing Uis prtipeitjf by fu'fteriog hi* title to remain 
incomnhnt ? To avoid that danger, the money it. 
paid i will .<tt nbt he intitled to recover of'the officer 

'.ny/tlYt Verdict of ^ jurj', what thejr migVl^tliink above 
  the1 real va»ue of the: icrvfce r or fuffierin^ his title to 

i .femain .incoinjileat, might he not lue. the blficer for 
damages,'.firft. tendering a reafonable fee adequate to 
tlle trouble and rxpence'of recording tl^eiletd^ r An-/ 
fwer.' Antiion, whhout>^tilvotation,, yen or nb. If' 

v the' officer niicht »«- inklifted for exiorito-|, w.«at be- 
ijefit could the pVoltle expe6l from foch a p 
ivhen the powtt of gi-aiiting a rtoR profeqrii 

  ^e.diy^ye'ttetl.'i^". the government r-T.hc,pi.efeiVt
:^. ''ft • ••' **

f thv cinrtitutiou cannot in validate'that mailtni. 
Fo,explain my meuning. It i» a urttled principle 

pf hr B'itilh conftitution, that taxet, mutt be laid uy 
tbe whole l«gifl!ttuietj yet'ih'tfne'inltance, perhaps in 
more., the prindp'a hath bf,n-vioratfd. The feuarate 
branches ot the'ieg'tlauire hav^ feHled the feet of't'ieir 
own officeis. -Antiion- hat inferred, from tfyaf excep 
tion to ihe genera! rule, or maxim, which exception 
(hould br confidered as the peculiar piiviltge oi par 
liament, " thJt/ees^are.iiot taxes." Hehasadmittedi 
(ii 1 compiehei\d hjt mcanii'tg) that feet.ate'fometi.net 
taxt-s, that is. when in>jHifed by the le^iflatufe j but
when if puiatrd by t lie-judges they come not Withm 
tlw' Ug*l definition pf a tax , " '. y;

.Tl{us,th'«;t«t regulated by jhe lafe inflection Uw 
wer<?.iax«i.vi,'the faint fret n»'w atten.pted to be efta- 
blimed',I)yMi)}-oi;lninaiion ceale to .be. taxes. beciMft re- 

' * ' ' authority dillinft f r-m   thVlegiQcifiv<}'

jXtry,, and iliejv h;tvmg been long .llowi-d by U><- court* - 
of juftice-tnay be d«cme»f pre/u^npfive evi-lence 'rf 
fucli eitablBhment. The method of reforming ab\tft« 
irt tiie courts of juftice hy the ptefenrmwof rxneiiw 
enced prncticsrs ypon oath, appointed by the judget, v

-to-, enquire what fees l)o»l neen j'xacl*.'. votiitr 
" tbf antient tthdufiutl ftei," Items" to favour this 
jcfture. ' . ,   > . .,: 

«« In ^he year, 1743 an order wat. made In chan-   ' 
«« cn7 by Lord Jlirlwiclte i-eciting, that the 
" upon the addrefs of the roihai'tni, bid i(Tu«d 
commifllon for inakifg a diligent and particular ftirii; '- 
" vey, anU view pf <iiToniccrk of the fud ourt, »n4! ' 
" inquiring \what f«M, ajid WH^'et evt-ry .of thof<'-' 
«« omcer* mieht, and ought larvfullj to b.^Ts iii r8i(.*-ft 
«' of their Mfqces, and W! at had ol late tme been unr"  " 
«« ju.lt! y iniiroachtd, «nd imVufe'd. upon the fubjeift 
 « &c."  " Then aro addf(T*^-contiauet. AntUo^t. 
>' tablet pf feet of \be refp^clive ofiu-ere, and anipnjT: 
« tlie feet; fettjed by this order are lha fee* of the nvti- 
« ter of thv rolls," whtfadvilcd and nflTfted the cintn-v

.' «dtpr frf making the' fettlement. How is this trap f. 
ac>ton to be.r.ecnaciled wltl\ tl.c doctrine of Hawkuu,



; rafinjftteVeef »their officert,
  of opprtfiWi i* from officers 

' « berty to fet r heir oivn ratts and mik* 
«« tuamtif" In this infUnce certainly, » *y ^ feltll;. 
Bjeniafortftid *>  ImpofiHta.of. »£*',/*''., and not an 
authentication of tlie tla and ejtabiijnr ^u fce onrfer.(

 -Hood, .tlie mifter of *he roll* wrt ' ^i^fed' wif h, and 
ajftfted in feftling his »«*n.ram. i, #,;, proceeding 
confonant to the principles «Tt ju ftjce? -What fayt 
Hawk:nt? 't.There can^t 1x fo mucn foj- Of abufct
  ..when officer* are reftran*-^ ,0 i^wi and /ate,/ feet
  Tettled by the difcre*-,n of rne court*, becaufe the
 «« chief dagger ofoppr eflio«"--&t:. Should tlie-judge*
 be any ways interefte/; ;  the feitlentcnt (./f,) ofilieir 
officer* f<e»,'wouM'not the reafon affigned by Haw- 
Vin* for the inter^ofition, of their authority, in the 
'manner explalne-j by Antilon, operate molt forcibly 
againft'the ttceafe of it ? Would it jdr inftance be a-
 reeable to er,uity and natural juflice, to permit the
 Secretary bf this province 1 to fettle tbe feet of the'
 county elf, ktj oalbe grofs amount of whofe lifts he
 receive*  » clear tenth 5 carry the cafe a little further: 
fuppofc the practice had long prevailed of offering the- 
fecrctary a genteel prefent on every grant of acommif- 
Tton for a county clerkfhip, Would it not be hit in- 
t ere ft to enhance-the value of county clerkfhips? The 
gratuity would probably bear /ome proportion to the 
value of the place bargained for. Do the judges in 
Wcftminfter-hatt receiv* grattiitler on granting office* 
in their appointment ? If they'd*, Hawkins't reafon 
it felo de fe it it the ftroftgeft, that can be urged a- 
gainft the power/ which it it meant to fupport.1

If the judges- have an intrrcft in the offices in their 
difpofai, a difcretionary power to allow fees to their 
officers, is in fome meafaie a power of fettling their 
cmiH rates and making their OIL-* demands. Coke's an- 
thority provet moft clearly, that utw feet annexed to 
eld office* are taxes t whether the fees fettled by pro 
clamation are new feei remains to be confidered; 
" fees, fays Antilon, may be due without a precife 
" 'fettlement of tbe rates, and the right to receive 
" them, may bexo-eval with.the firft cieation of the 
" offices, at in the cafe of our old and conftirutional 
«' offices; when fuch feet are fettled they are not pro-
•' jperly ne<w fe««, and therefore a regulation reftrain- 
" ing the offictr frotn taking beyond a ftated Aim for 
" each fei vice, when lie wat before iniitled to a fee 
" for fuch fervice, it not gi anting tor annexing a «/iv
 «» fie to an.old office." ,

The queftion therefore is now reduced to thefe two 
point* ill Ha* not government attempted to feitle 
tht rates of officers fee*.by proclamation f idly. Are 
npt feet fo fettled new fees-? If they are, upon Anti- 
Ion's own principles, government hath no right to fet 
tle them. The reflraint laid on officert, by the pro 
clamation from taking fiber, or greater fat, than al- 

.Jowed by the late regulation, c.tn be confidered in no 
other light, than an implied affirmative allowance to
 take fucbfe/s, at were allowed by tl/at regulation, and 
'of courfe mufl be detmed ah intended fettlement of the 
ratetffj. The fees payable to our old, and confli- 

'. tufional officer*, have been differently rated, by dif 
ferent aft* of tflembly \ tbofe variout rates, were never

 meant to be extended beyond the duration of ihe tem 
porary aSt, by which they were afcertainefi, for, one 
principal realbn of making thofe acrt temporary, we 
have teen, was to reduce tiie rates occafionally, and to 
lefTen the burthen of them.- On the expiration there- 

, , ,for* of the, late jnfpection law, the regulation of 
iofficer* fees expired with it, that i?, there remained no 
' obligation on (he people to pay the rates fettled by 
that, or any former regulation, and confequently tlie 
fen, as to the quantum, or precife fum, were then un- 
fettled. Govornment entertained the fame opinion, 
and ifi'ued a proclamation to alcertatn the rates, or at 
islbmetimes ptetenderl, to prevent extortion, becaufe 
the rates being unfettled, the officers might hav* de 
manded "any Jits ; the fees therefore not being frilled, 
when the inflection law fell, the fettlement Ot them 
t>y proclamation was a ne*u> fettlement, and of courfe 
the fees fo fettled w.ere new j but ne-w feet according 

i to Coke cannot be annexed to old offices unleft by aft of 
parliament; his authority therefore, even at explained 
by A,ntilon, proves that a fettlement by proclamation 
cf fees due to eld office* is illegal. A mere right i* 
Officers to receive feei, cannot be* oppreffive j th* 

1 aclual receipt only of «xceffive or ,unre«fonable fees It 
eppreflivr, now, who are the propereft Judget whether 

.'.'feet, be *xceflive or mod crater Officers certainly arfc 
' 'Hot, the lame objections, which mar be made to therr 

. -  ' 'decifien, apply to the governor, ana moft of them to
  Ythe, judges juri** may-be partial, Or packed. All' 

',' "thefe confiderations p!e*d ftrongly. for a legiflative re- 
'- . isolation, which i* liable to none of the objection*

'$lhit?<t at. The doctrin* laid down by Antilon in
 '/ ppofition to Coke'*, teh'rat with mifchief and abfurdi- 

' \tiet-" Old officers have a right co-eval with their 
'"  ' infritutfon fc> receive fee*," the inference therefor*

 ' *' nvbrn tbeir fen are not afttrtai*ed ly tbe legiflaturt, tbi 
,''." judges mar afetrlain tttint" it by no meant logical, it 

... J«ontrad'<cl*'lu« moft notorious »nd fettUd point of tht 
.. /r ennftituf ioi», it lodges a difcrotioniry power in the 
v' judges appointed liv the crown, and formerly remove! 

able at plcalure, to impofe exceffive f<et, and confe- 
'. . vtjuently to oppref* tlie fnbjeci/ without a poffibility of : 
'.,''. rcdreft, fliould th* king, or lord* rofuf* to coacur with.
• ,- 'ike cominone in p«fling ». law to moderate the rates,
', \ «nd to ccjrtft abul'et «' Tie grvtrtur adqptid tbi latt

t•;*** ratts M tht HiaJI ototierati of «»»"~If h* might have
5j adopted any ttbir rat'ci, his txcieJing 'le*ity deferves our 
^•^'iiuarntejl thank c; but then we are mer* indebted to 
» ,/'kis inaulgencr, than textile lirnitarieat of prerogative;
.^l . we cannot therefore be f«id to enjoy t»'ue liberty, " for 

: ' •", M thati\(a» ^lackfton* jnftly ob(*ry«i) confift* not fo

" much In the graciou*-befcaviosir, a* in tbe limited 
   power of <be favereign." According to Antilon   
" The late- regulatio'h of fees expiring with the tem- 

"*• .porary aft, the governor'* authontf to fettle the 
"'rate»( revived," and be infinBat**, " that jt #a* 
" optional fa him to adopt the.*rates of the tare, or of 
" arty ffiof- regnJation, or even to prefcribe rates in- . 
" tirtly new." If the old and conftitutional officer* 
have a right to receive fees, .have they not, it mav be 
afke4, a remedy to com* at that right, arid it f6,~   
What remedy.? The remedy, which the constitution t 
has given fo every fubjecV under the protection of the 
lawt. If a Conteft fhould arife between the officer and 
the perfon for whom tite fervice is done anout the 
quantum of thcTecornpence, the former mutt have ic- 
courfe to tbe only true, and conftitutioaal remedy in 
that cafe provided, the trial by jury. Among other 
great objections to the proclamation, at leatt t» Anti- 
Ion's defence of it, are hit endeavourt to fet afiiie that   
mode of trial, the beft fecurity againft the encroich- 
menlt of power, and confequently the firmait fupport 
ofliberty. The perfonj -who calls himfelf Antilor/, 
hat filed a bill in chancery for the recovery of feet 
principally due for fervices done at common law: by 
appealing w the court of chancery, of which th^ go 
vernor is fole judge, and in whom, be contends, rtie 
will to ordain th: rates, and the power to enforce 
themflre lodged, he ha» endeavoured to eftablifh a ty 
ranny in a land of freedom (C). In anfwer to the 
declaration of chief juflice Roll I fnall give the de 
claration of a fubfequent chief juftke,*of greater, at 
leaft, of equal authority. The cafe I allude to is re 
ported by. Lord Raymond i vol. p. 703 It was aifcrt- 
ed by council.that the court of king's-bencb, or judge 
of alfize refpeSivelv, would exert their authority and 
commit perfbnt refuting to pay fees due to the old 
Officers of the courtt, and that this wat the con/lant 
practice. << But Holt, chief juflice faid, he knew of 
" no fuch praflice j he cfculd not cwnmif a man for 
" not paying the faid fee*. If there is a right, there 
" is a remedy; an indebitatus affumfjit will lie, ' 
" if the fee it certain, if uncertain, a quantum 
" meruit"—and in both inftancet, a jury is to be judge. 
From hence it may be collected, that when the fees 
claimed by tbe »U and conjlitHtiennl officert were unafcer- 
lained recourfe was had to a jury, that their verdici 
might afcertain them. When feet are due to old 
officert, and not fettled by the legifliture, a juiy only, 
upon the principle! of our conllitution, can fetdc 
them.

The uniform praflice oC the courtt cannot eftablifli 
adoftiirtc inconfiftent with thot* principles. " If on 
" erquiry into the legality of a ctiftom, or ulag«, 
" it apptart to have 1 been derived frmn an illegiat 
'< fourct, it ought to be abolifhed ; if originally irr»i- 
'« lid, length of time will not give it efficacy"  It Ifat 
been already noticed, that the authority exercifed 'by 
the judges of fettling feet", that is, of afcertaiaing the 
antitnt and legal fin, in purfuance of a cumMifhoa 
ilTueil by the king, on the addreft of the houfe of com 
mon*, it very different from the authority new fei up, 
of fettling feet by proclamation, iflued contrary t* tbe 
declared fentimenu of the lower-houfe of affembly j 
if judges in this province" may fettle feet, becaufe the 
judges in England have fettled them, in the manner

peon

.'»iVi
If fitcb feftleniut imfllfi 4 dtferitiaiiiirj^ f>fiyti- in 

git It Jix tbi preeifi rates te be faid t» tbttr 'officertt 
•toSut tbeyjiri nit fixed by attunl ufagf, tbi. virdiff of n 

• er kf *8 of parliament. '     . 
/yjit.i.itended, bictuji l*tftttlmttnt ty.frttttHttttf

above-mentioned, rfhtre wat the neceffity of afu«rtain- 
ing fees by proclamation ? Wat it to influence, and 
guide the decifion of our judget^? If they have a right 
to exertife their own judgment in fettling feet, in 
fact, in impofing them, Why wat a flandard held up 
by the fupreme inagiftrate for their direction ? In 
fetting up that ftandard, is it not notoriout, that he 
was advifed, and principally guided by the very man, 
whs is moft benefited by that illegal fcttlement ? Not- , 
witlijtanding the miAeprefented power of the Englifh 
judget to regulate fees^ and" the different orders of the 
courtt in Weftminfter Aall, for retraining th*«x«£lion 
of illegal feetj the encroaching fpirit of office had ren 
dered ail the precaution* of the judget inerYtftual} in- 
fomuch, that the common* in the year 1730 were «-' 
bliged to t»ke the matter under their awn confulera- 
tion. I mentioned ia'a former paper that tranfa&ion. 
In confequence of the enquiry*-* leport wat made by 
tlie committee in 1731 to the houfe of commont, from 
yihich I gave for.:* extract* in my firft anfwtr to And. 
Ion. It appears from the report, " Thai order* had 
" be«n fometimet made for the officers to hang up 
V pubiickly lifts of th*ir feet/moft of which,lifts are 
«' flnce withdrawn, or have been fuffered to decay and 
« become ufelefa; that the officer* theinfelvet f«emed 
" often doubtful wltft fees to claim, and mofl of them 
«« relied upqn ho betttr evidence than/fom* informa- 
" tion from their prcdeceflbrt, or the deputies of.thtir 
" predeceflbr's, t bat fuch feet had bexn deminded, 
" and r*ceiv*d"~it it hereby evident, that the regula 
tion of officer* fees hid been long neglected, that in 
confequence of fuch,neglect, exceffive abulei had cnpt 
into' priclice, and had grown from length of time into 
a kind of tftablifhed rights; that a thorough difcovery 
and reformation of thofe abufet required more time 
and attention, than the common*' could* fpare from 
mort important objrftt. As well might they havt at 
tempted, fo clean(e tbe Augean ftables, a work, which 
tbe ttrength only of a Hercults could accomplifh j dif- 
gufted. with the tedl*ufnefs and intricacy of the in 
quiry, they probably chof* to refer the correcVion of 
abuf«> to_the judges/ men of integrity, and bcft ac. 
quamted with the prafticet of their own officer*, and 
cf courfe, beftqu»Jifi*d ID reform them.' It i* »flerted 
by Antiion that the legiflatiVt prpvifionsdooot txitcud 
to any confiderahls proportion of tli* fee* of officer* 
and there/ore, that by far the greateft part of officar*, 
feet hatb been fettleii by allowance of the courtt,1 and 
ript by ttatutes-r-this faft may bur admitted, and ihe 
inference he would, dra* from ^it b* .denied j that 
judge* have allowed feestcH tbcir ojBfcirt in the fiaft in- 
ttsnce, Without the intervention of a jury to afcertjain 
tKeru. If the judge! have aftcd'ihut, they have ctrT

(C) Sfi the gtH>irnar >t infvtf tt tiff #Ure/i if th,

tainlf aflomed .a power contrary fo tbe petitjo.' 
right, contrary to tbit firft and moft efletuiai p 
dt the cOnftitntion, " that the fubjid fliall 
«« compelled to-contribute to any ujt; taljage, ,,u 
«.« ttbtr Kke cbargt, not fet,by,common conlent in D"'!
* liament" Ail levies of money from the fubjtcl h"! 
way of loan, or benevolence, arc^lfocautipufly jm'lr7 
ed againft by tiie petition of right. The'vcvy \J.?» 

. or fetting a tax on the people, though not leri<rf i" 
been declared illegal { .even kfoolnniaiy ilnpjfitiun ' 
merchandize granted by the mer<.hantt, witiotit'ili 
approbation ot parliainent, gave umbrage ta'theco 
mans, wa* cenfurrd aad. corfdemrfed.. '  Tiit it 
'  firion though it were not let on by aflent of 
'* liament,. yet; it was not fet on byiT.e king] 
" power, but wa* granted 10 him by the mer<jka»!,\ 
" them/elves, who were to be charged with it. Su'th 1
*  gfievaxct-vin the •vielatitu of ihe rigtt-of \' ' 
" \nfettmgitsnvn\iotittbeiraffttit i^^uliti,., 
" the damage, ^hat grew by ir, for th*t did o»
** ''the merchant's, who. could not Juftj caxplait 
" becaufe ^t wa» their <ww» 08 axdgrant"—:r—p 
partram. page 36!, 369^  A tax may be , 
a rate, fettled by fome publick charge, upon , ,  
perlont, or goods: By the Eiigljfh coaftitutioQ \£ 
power of -fettling tbi rate i* veiled in the pailiartoj 
alone, and in thi* province in tiie general tllembly.

Reprefentation hat long been held to be cfleiuiij t» 
that power,, and it confidered at itt origin : upon Ibii 
principle die houfe of common*, who teprtlcnt ilu 
whole body of tte people, cJaim the txclutive right of 
framing money billt, and will not fuffer the lonh to 
amend them. The regulation of officers fee* in Mj. . 
ryland has been generally made by tbe affemblici. 
The authority of the goveruor to fettle^he feu of offi. 
cor*, ha»~twic« odly, as we khow'of,, irtterpofid, but 
not then, without meeting wit^'oppofition from ^ 
delegates, . and creating a gentral dilcontent smonr 
the pedple^i fun proof, tliaf^ has always been deenej 
dangerous, and unconMtutional. The feet of offictn, 
whtther impofed by aft of affcmbly,, or fettled by pt». 
clamatien, mult be coufidered as a publick cbargt, 
rated upon the lariat, perfbns, or gojdt of tvery mlu. 
bitant holding lands, or ppirencdof property H'ithii 
this province. Tliat they have been, looked uppqn 
fuch by the officert themfelvet, is evident, frqm ihii 
lodging lifts of their rjffpecliv* fee* with the depotiq 
from (Bis province, to the congrefj at New-York, who { 
rnigbt thereby be.enabled to make known 19 hiim*. 
jefty, and to th* parliament, rii* great expence of Cup. 
porting our civil e-ftablilhraent. , The author of the 
coafideraliDnt once entertaiaed the fame idea, but fich : 
is the vtrfatility of liii"' temper, fucb- hi* contempt of   
confiltency,' that he changes his opmiont, and hit 
principles, with a* little ceremony a* b* would chuge 
kit coat. Speaking of the fuitdry charge* on tobacco 
 " Tbt planter ((ayt'be) pa'yt a tax, at lead, equal 
" to what it paid by any farmer of Great-Britain pof- 
" fefled of til* fame degree of property, and moreover 
" the planter rnuft contribute to the fupport of th* 
" (Xperjti/e infernalgovtrnmiMt of tbe colaiy, in which be ] 
" refid**." Now,' the fupport of civil officer*, w»- I 
qutfiiohably conKitAite* a part of .that expenc«-^io| 
tuen refcrt to tht appendix, where we meet with the 
following note. "

" The attentive reader will ob/erve, that the nett 
" proceedt of a hogfhead of tobacco at an average or* I 
" 4yf. and the taxes  )£. together J£•—-QjisBre ho*r 
V much per cent docs the tax amount to which take* ' 
" from the two wretched tobacco colonies }£. out of | 
" every 7 £, and how deplorable muft their circura- 
" ftance* appear wh*n their vait debt to the mother 
" country and tbe annual bttrtben of tt)ttr ti<t/il ijloiti/b- 
«' ntents are aJdcd to th« eftima«e.'v

Irnprefled with th* fame idea were-the con fern 
the upper houfe in tbe year 1771. In thririmcffi 
tht *oth of November they aiTert .<* Publicity 
" wu* deubtleft erc6ted for tbe benefit of the c*mmu- 
" nity, a,*td for the fame purpofe are ejnoluments'jpTOk 
u to fupport them." All t»x*t wbatevej are fuppofed 
to be impofed, and levied for the benefit of tbe com* 
rnunity. If then fee*, art taxes, or f»cb Ukt tbargu, it 
maybe afkco^ how caffle parliameot* to place fuch 
confidence in ' the judgei, "at tp fuffer thegi to exercife . 
a power, of which thofe afTcuiblies have alirayi b*ta 

. remarkably tenacious, and which is compttent.ro them 
only f I might anfwer tki* queftion by afking anotbfry 
bow came .many uncanftitutional power* tobeexer., 

, tiled by the crown, and fuffered by parliament> fot 
infiance, tht difpenfing power the anfwer it obviouit 
it required the wifdom of age*/and the accumulattl I 
eflbrts of patriotifoij to bring tht conllitution to itf I 
pi eftnt point of perfection; a thorough refbrmation 
could not b* effected at once; upon ihe whole the ft- 
brick it ftateiy, and magnitice«t, yet a, perfect fymme- 
try, and coriafpondence of parts is wantingj in fotqe 
place*, th* pile appears to be deficient in. ttrengtk, in- 
othtrs the rude* and unpolifbtd tatte'of our Gotiic i*f j 
ceiori il 'difeoverable     '*.'

. v

. X-tf^^.M hodirfue mantntrtftiglirnrii."
It doe* no*,*ppe»r in what inftance*, upon, whit occtW, 
fioni, and in what manner, the jurjget havcallowid 
feet to their officer) that it, have permitted theirf t* 
take feei, not before fettled by law; uiage, cr the«r- I 
dift of » juiy. The power if conduct on the fuojttV,:] 
and if cxerciftd in tp't .manner «*|>Iain*d by Antilon, 
it unjuftifiable, and maybe placed among ibofe.cpn- 
tradicStont, winch formerly fubTiftW in the more Am- 
pet/eft flat* of our conftiturion, an*of which, torn" 
few remain even unto thS day. . How it cime tobff

t •:•>>(, |   4, .' i,n  ' **uv*i 'I
{.•'•ity^fiwA-'J*?*'1
IV ^^, .* J .'vV, , • • *" . C "*^ ~^-y - . . . ', _"""•'" m ~ •* -----——•" -j.fimvw—*!*^,-' » *~'~ —— ——" £»•"•'*•«", •* VyviTV/ ««* **!*) OTtPlf *jm t« Well a,U*^ U^I VfJI**- .W*
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overlooked by ntjffkinent, may ptrhapt be •. • . 
for fomewhat afttr thi* msKiner. The liberyej, wnicn' 
th* Englilh enjoyed under: their, 8ax'>n'. king*, W5r*i I 
wrefted from them hy'the'Norman conqueror; ^f] 
invader jntirely changed tli,e'ancient tonftitution »? j 
introducing a new fyfrera of government, new law*. » M 
new language and new m»nn«r«.' 'Thtjcontofts, *ni» ' [ 
Ibme'tlme afi^r enf\i*d between the F"laht«geneu, aa«J ? j 
tiie bjrons. were ftrugglet betwetTn/mibttirchy, *np»- 
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that the nett 
n average or* |

 commoti people^ re;:ia"inei m ti ftnte of the moll abjeft 
.flavtryi a p'rey.-to> bt>thv gaiiii'», jnore bpnrrlted by a 
number'or petty iyi^nfti tban, th«y probably would 
have' beerf :by i.«s> 'Uiicootrott'.ed poVe'r p£ pn*. . To- 
wa; di>'the. ctofe of. :he .long reign iot ,Heriry,tho 3^,. we' 
meet'Witb the'ft.ft fa'nt traces.<:f a houfe of'conl'm "* 
thar h.WfS, Wi>:c,U in proofs' of time, became the

wealthy, and|-.J*jr, tbe-ufnal ccmcomitjarK .:o£-#rea|i 

- , " In the 4oth-yt»r of fcrt- reign J a prefofltmjtnt

tliar h.-u'fS, W»ic;U Tn procvft of time, -became the m6lt x " coutt of chancery was. (luwed to iheci-mm 
pi'WeVful braiictf <if out'rtatf 'rtal alTem!?;ies,.wti ;ch gra- ' (appointed-by thr liooTebf commvnt in 1739*' 
du.^iy rcfeued the* people from' aiift 'cmuca!, at we',1 , quite into the/abufes'.bf the courts of- law aiid'e

become inro«poft(>1)lk.,ta,_., rp ^ ^ rfjf ,-. -. --,- 
be. er.flaveil by tfUegenmie^^nd ,ahjtct Tubiuii 
that arbitrsry exeiVon of pifcrogiiive. 
^ The- necfflitlet of ihi! Englifh kin's, which cort- 

ftrained'tlieifl'to hav;e 'iieqi.^nj.ie.c <ur't« t<» p irtf'TOcj*- 
tary aid-, fi A g~d^e rife to> theft xAdu uly fecurad*
*i.- l:l~: '.._ —«* jl_ tk.WWjtV '' ' ' -. - '• * ." - • *'

'people from' aiift 'Ciaiica!, at we'.l , quite into the/abufet .of the courts of- law aiid'equVy) ; 
 s from ? regal tyranny, to which we owe our prefent' ' " by .which piefentment it plainly appeared", who w.ie 
excellent* couRitution, derived its fiilt Aiftence ftora. '« the officers of ,the_couri at that nine ajid what we're
an ufurper f*/).): K.4ward the ft'tt Ins nie/itted ttje 

or the Engljlh Juftini^n by the great im- 
of the la<v; and Wife inlUtutiont made in 

retgn. , He renewed, and confir.rh:d the'gre^t char 
ter,   ami palled the famous ftitirte,, d* talla^io nbn 
concedendo, agair.ft the impofiiion «f, and levying 
taxet without conf.'Bt of/parliament. Within the 
rneuiihg of Which'^cY; fiys C«ke, are n*ui fees an"ne&* 
td to aid officet. Have any hew fees been annexed to 
old omces ftn.cc fn'a't period by the iole authority of the 
judge* f or hava they increal^the .old and eltublifhed 
ft'esf if'either; they have certainly afted jg.iinft law. 
If Cokerwas of-op-nion, ih,it the judge* had a d'.fcie-

iontolt*. 
ntageneti, »*» I, 
ttrchy

tionary  power'M fettle the f.-es of o'id officet, it it m oft 
furprixing'- he did hot intimate as much in, kit torn- 
ment ou'this ftatufe, fu often qiiofed. He ijntonly 
ought to have declared bis opinion on that, occafiou, 
but alfo to have (hewn the difference between a fettle-' 
ment of fees-dtjfc to old and constitutional officet, and 
the annexing new feet to old   offices. I -believe it 
would have puzzled him, as much at it has Antilon, ' 
to fhew the dyhVi-nce j in reality, f here ii none, they 
are but different names for. the fame thing. Although 
the neceflit-es pPEdward, and*the exigency.of-the 
times, forced him to fubmit to thofe limitations of 
preiogative, he frequently broke through them; fum 
whence we may conclude, that publick libert/ wat 
imperfectly underftojd in that i ude add unlettered age, ,. 
and lit.He regarded by a prince impatient of reftrai»t, 
and for.d ot arbitrary powei, though inclined to dif- 
penfe equal juttice anfong hit fuhjrfts. The fatal ca- 
taltnphe of itis 'fon, and the c.iulei which occafi >ned 
it, are well knc<wn. , I.i thofe times of difcord a id dif- 
ti.tcliOp, the greatert enormities 'were committed by 
the very m?n^ who under a pretence of reforming ab- 
ules, fought to prom -<te their d>»n power.  
- Equally u^fo/tumte, and equally unfit for improv. 

  ing the cor-lttMtioo, was the reign of Richard the a.l. v 
Hume teaches ut if hat idea we ought to form of the 
lugl.llv g.ivernmtnt' under Edward ^he,)d  *  Yet, 
« on the wh->le it appears that the goyeVhment at belt 
" was only a baibarous monarchy, not regulated by 
" any fixed maxims, nor bounded by any certain un. 
" difpuced  ^rights, which were in practice regularly;, 
«  obferved. T»« "kiftg conduced himfelf by one fet 
" ot.principles,   the bantns by an at her, the commons, 
" by a third, Hie clergy by a fourth j .all thefe fylfemt 
" of ^bvernm qt were 'contrary and incompatible} 
" each of tliem prevailed according as incidents were 
«' favourable to it."

This'fhoit hift><rical deduction may feem foreign to 
my fubjeft, but-it r«a)ly is not.  . ' .

The frequent and bare faced violations of law« fa 
vourable to the pt6ptf, the'pardoning offences^ of the 

' dce^feit dye, co<nmi.ttd by men of the fiKV diftinftion, 
or the inibili:y to puntfh theoffendersx the cpnuption 
and venal'ty ot the judget, all tend^to difcover that 
prafticet at iubveifive of liberty, as a difcretiorarv 
power in, the judges to impofe fees; went unnoticed, 
or remained unredreflied.' ''"'.''.'"

From die depofition'of. Rictjard the »d to the battle 
of Bofworthy. the-Englifli were continually involved in ,
*»ars; foreign,, or domcUick. Silent inter aima Wet'.    .i"!.-; "•':':•>* :•' ' ' 
f We may 'prefame> during that period, the'cburtt qf I 
juftice were but tittle frequented, and the bufinefs ' 
mnfafted in ^theia Iricoiifiderahle ("trbm whence we 
may infer, that the rules of praclice, and orders eltab- 
liflied by the judges in their courts being flightly knjwn 
<o the natwJn it targe, efctped' the notice of ' parlia 
ment^ im a time of general'poverty, amd'cdnfufion. 
Frequejit jnfurrecVions dtfturbed the peace of Henry 
the 7th.* ' The firfl'parliament of hit reign was chi»fty 
cotnpofed'of. his creatures, devoted to the hoofe of 
Lancaller, and oHfrquious to their ibvcrcign't will. 
The ad parliament was fo little inclined to i;iquire'in- 
lo abu/e» of tlie courts of law, or_intp.any other griev- . 
ancet, that the commons took no notice  of an arbitra 
ry'taxation, which the king a little.before their meet 
ing, had imppfed on  hit fubjecls./Hit whole reign 

, war one continued fee tie. of. rapine'and oppreflibn ori 
J>is part, and of fervile fubmiffion on thjit of the par- . 
liament. " In vain (fays Hume) did the penplef >ok 
" for prot«6>ion from the parliament) that aflembly 
" wat fo OTC.rawe«f, that at this very time, during the 
" g"reateft raee of itenry't oppreflic'n, the comment 
" chofe Dudley their fpeaker, ,tfce very man, who 
"was the chief instrument of his opprefliOhi." Hen 
ry the 8th governed with nbfolute fwayj parliamen-s 
in that 'printed Time, wete more difpofed to elt.ib ;(h 
v tyranny than to check J tiie exercifV of Unro^ftitu- 
«« tional powert, (J£). During .the reigtus of Edward 
the 6tk t Mary and Elizabeth, thefe aflemblies we/e 
bnfijytngnged in' modelling tl* national religion to 
the'couit Itanaard t their oblirquioufnefs in confoim- 
inr to the religion of the prince upon the throne, at a' 
tiihe, wben the nation watTnoft under religious influ 
ence, Teavet us no room to expect a left compliant tem 
per in mat tert of more indifference. - .' 

 In truth j under the Tudorst parliaments gtneral'y
 fted more like the inftrurilintt of,power.,thari the guardians of liberty.' ' ' •'•'-'•'••••*
 ,jphe w'fa ndminiftntion of E'izabefh made her.peo- 
W happy ( commerce bepan to flourifli/a'fplrit, of in- 
uftry, and enterprise feiztdth* nation | it grew

' .' ' " '- * • ' ' » ' f f • » ' " '. '

(D) Simt* Moa/lfert tart tf Liictftkr. V'idf ifl volitmt 
parMoMtHtaty biftory, - in ,,   .' ^

f£> Ay a3 laaj faffed in bu rt'g* to ~tiVt prictMttt- 
tiuifthfmtpl

'« their legal,fees.' 1 . It apptais frvm the fame report, 
that the omce(S;of the c< u.t of thmcrrythad exceed 
ingly incieatef'jfince the 4oth of Elizabeth to that- 
time, by natenis a. d grant*, and in coiifequence, \ . 
fupj'ofe of the JncreSleJ. bufiuefo ^f the court. It 
likcwtle appears front the repot t afortfaid, tharcom- 
.m.ffions had frequently iuVed in torm«r times to in 
quire into the behaviour ot' the officers in the courtt'of 
jultice, with' power to c^riecl abufes. xTbe enrolment 
of two fuel) LOmniiUiont in tlie reign of James the j If, 
and four in the reign of Claris* the iff, were prodi ccU 
to the Committee, but they certify^ i hat n j luoh coinv - 
million had \tlued ft ^ce the reltorntjiion. , ,

During the reign of Charles the ad, parliaments 
>erc- f duloufly e'mployed in coitpofmg tiie <lifo<ders 
C'Mif^quent on the civil Wars, healing' the bievdifg 
wuundt ot the nation, and providing, remedies a^ainR 
the fi efh.daugeri r with which the bigotry and aibit' ay 
temper of the king's brother, threatened.the conitjtu- 
tlon. Since, thf reyi-liition parliaments have relaxed 
much of then 'antieot feveiity, and difcipline. G>: ati- 
tude to their great d<Tiverer, and a thorough coi fi- 
.dence in rl e p'atiiotic princes of tbe tlluftriiu* hx>uie 
of Biunfwick have banifhed Irom the majority of thofe 
aflemblies, all fears and], jea.lo. Get of an ^ncouttitu- 
ti nal influence in the crown. , P rfi noniout grants of 
publick money have 'prown into dilute { a,.liberality 
bordering U{joi\ piofviftntrfb has taken place of a ri s id 
and auitere ce-'onomyi complacence a,nd 'compliment 
have fuccrc.led to diltrulF, and to parliamentary in 
quiries, i'lto the,conduct, and to impeachment*, of 
ruling minifleri. While pailiamentt cdntmue to Ye, ofe 
thi> unbounded confidence in .hit Mij fty't fervantt,- 
we mult not ex reel to feenhero very felicitous to lelfen 
the profits of officen,appointed by the crown. Politi 
cal waters in England,, have complained bitterly jof 
the vafi incrtaie of officer», pi.icemen, andvpe -fionerj, 
and*to that "increafe ha~ve ptiucipally afciib.d an.'iiic- 
fiftabtr i fluence in the ci own over thofe nationil coun- 
cils. Will any impartial man pietend to fay 'hit thefe 
complaints are altogether grouncHef ? exiKgerat^ii they 
may be. Let ut, my countrymen, pr< fit by the/er 
rors and vices of the mother country ) let us (hup the 
rock, on which there \t reafon to fear, het conititu- 
tion will be 'plit.. _'..'  

, The libeity of Englifhmen, fays an ad mi r eel writer, 
can never be defttoyed bur by a corrupt parliament, 
and a parliament will never be corrupt,- if government 
be ni>t fupplied niji t'ie ihvans of curruptiilg j among- 
thefe various meant, we may juft.'y r.ink a number ot 
lucrative pluces in the difpof.l of t'C ci own. A

(f) A member of Hie houfe ot commom fpe?king 
OB this v.ry lubjeili,bef^e the hovife, expyrffed him- 
lelf in ti.e following manner^  « fiat the CIOAP hav- 
" ing by (oine ineajlt or other got mto itt p ff ffi<>n 
" the arbitrary difpofal of almolt all officet and places, 
" rainiltert foon found that the mo e valuable thole 
". offices and places were, tire more ibtir power *ou d 
*' he extended] therefi re, they refolved to makt them 
" lucrative as well a; honourable, and from that time 
'J theV have been by decrees incieafing not.only. the 

, " number of offices and places hut alfo the profits and 
" perquifites of each. Not only la ge i^Uriet have' 
". beeii annexe^ to every place or office und«r govern- ' 
" ment, but many of the officers h.ive be.-n all iwed 
" to 'opprtji the fubjtff Ky the fait of placet tuiJtr them, '• 
" and ly txa3i*g extravagant . and unreafonablt ftu, 
" which have been ft long fufferedt that they are now 
" looked upon at the lt£«l pcrqmfttti of the office, nay, 
"in many officet they feem to have got a tuftoma'y 
" right to defraud the publick, and we know h»w 
" caicful fome of our late minifters have been to pre± 
" tiint or dijeat any parliamentary inquiry in/a the conduit 
" and management of any offict," I am inclined to think 
thai lome of our former affemblies forefaw the great 
power, which the officet rftab-ifhed -in thn. ptovince ' 
tor the furtherance of juft.ce, and admini(tratioi) of 
government, would fooner or later throw into .the 
hands i^ the perfons invefted with thofe offi- es j a lit 
tle fore^ght might have difcnvered, thnt their incomes 
... ...u -, ncreafe amazingly with the rapid increafe of-

lii th't C jjoifv, ;jibyeVrtment U-alm ;rt indefitndentjof 
thejpeupe. It h*» niorhing tdauX'hiiii a p< ov^ion^for ' 
its uffi.e.s i ijf it can" fettle-their tee* wnjiout the_in« 
reruoiiti:ip of the l«gid<ture, -adurii)i4i'ation,v»ill i if. 
dam M> owe even to it obligation to.t'i)! peopl.-. ' "j'li* 
dei«g.^e» will fon lote ih'eir irnporta'<ce, .K^ieriune >t 
will eye: y day gam fo/nr atcefKon' of "ft co9<h i *e Lave 

. noliimmediate tt^te to che'ck it< pr gnl*   tae u 
hi u r:, the fh do'w ot an at iftoii acy, ^jcin'g cump 
W'onicvrt dt-ptndei^t on ttin propiieiavy a.ui reai-ivca- 
p ..  at (jeafuie, wi 1, it \* to be fe«f«d,, ,be fubfer.yieift 
to his (jlealurt'jnd command. .'  """; '.

1'lh If now" proCitil t   examine Anfilon's anfWet* to , 
my former argum,-ri,s jgtiiitt the:'pjwer of icgulatinj^ 
f«et by proclamat'i <Q. ' . ; '".' ' 
''! The.whole force of his "fi/ft, infwer, depen Is on fbe 
reviiraUot ih: authority, wii^eii h« con eft.is exilled be- 
fore the Vnaclton ot thu,ieirtpora'ry Uw^{ if tha\ author . 
rity it'ilicgll, ir did not eXrlt,"and con> quenily cyuiij.   
hut loive, The'ieatoot aneady ^flijj^td prpye ilis> 
illtg<li«V. x' '   ' .'••,'.,.., .,'. " -( '*; , ...' 

ad Afllw/r.  « Parliament may h»ve p^curliar.nrn- 
!' tive.j'-&Ci &', v ,Pa.liairieo't, i^it'^iru'ei.-nuy hive ' 
many motiv(;t tor 'letting fees'in' viijotn , i.iltjncej. i- 
To prec'ade a ttiCie iuna>y ln;iVver"in the ju<l ;\.s, .to. 
corapatibe with the IjiiTit < f our con ft it u on/ and to 
«»bvu.t- the nicon e iienc.ec 'efu,«lng trom uniertajfty, 
and ehdlcfs luiganou, (houid "ndui? pa/Thinctri; t/> /tt» 
tie the feet in evciy iirita'«. The noiiua" of , ivo. 
jiulKet and the pa>lijinei.t haiing a-c;)-ord'iia(e,p. w r^ v 
which might clalh, w]< netfer e_n e tamed; Com t'..~a 
ab urdity of two to-equal poweis Aiblift n'j, in J)r >am4 ; 
ttatc, a fub Jid^Matiuii ot the ju-lges to pa .lament wu» 
inferred| but if ,meic:nary officers, or aa a'ltiui iii« ' 
t igutng minilter, by obttruc>in^ a fegiAat vVi'gu'a^jt'. 
ti>n of feit't ma) letve tiie.-power of the ju-lgei u-icon- 

. trouled by par lumen','and at |iVierty to aft, then . o I, 
infilf, that the au honty < f parli me >i to r iulate'ice*

populj'ion, trade, and law. Aware of the danger 
tliey wU'e'y determined to provide a timely remedy, 
and fell upon the true, and only expedient, ,by pafling 
temporal y laws for the limitation of officers fee^ not 
by delegating that molt important trult to judget re- 
moreable-at pleafure, liab'e to be fwayed, perbaps,dlf. 
pofed to overlook the.evil praclices of their officers, 
and even to c 'iintensnce " the ncdi invented ifad (4- ' 
" lourabb cbargei of combined inttrtfl and ingenuity.^ I 
have me»itioned the grtat abtifes, which had infeftrd 
the courts of juftice in England, t'te methods rhere 
purfued 'to correct them, and f> present the eXadion 
of new and-.illegal fees, and ttje long interruptTon of 
thote methods, or inouiriet. i,     ::.. 

The grievance had become fo intolerable that the 1 
commons were at iaft forced to take Cognizance of.it 
themfelveti from^ the ne<;effi'y of-their internpfition, 
either a neglect m the j dgei to reform aSuits, 6r a 
want, of-power in deducible j and henre this other in- 
fe-ence may b^ dra\*n, that a.law, 1 miring the.ftefof 
officerfj, is the hqft method'<if preventing their en- 1 

  croachments and illegal.practices, N.itwit(<(riirtdintt 
'the (ate law roaayitbuf s'. hail beeq cqmmit'ed by ot* 

ificcrs in the no inner of c^argj'.iK the: r fe\* undrfthat 
^aw. .Thefe .ab^fe;/ if 'treiiroda-nikti >n fltoulu be en. 
forced, "will contiuue, and go on incieafirt£ till they

piince, fuppof= ev.-iy oppudti >ii to his m;afi|i<si 
from fimilar motiv s. I argue n't upon iu-pofi:ionK 
bat from i acts. I he 'a eie^u ati n t fns w r ua«>, 
qua), therefore .unjutt. A |>Unt,r p i,t to/tor. (t|j«' 
lame fervice, wiii'.h c.>it -h,-: f rrtiei on y iof. ' ' -^ ••'• 

To place all the.lu jrft OH equil tbiitiiig'Wat doing'. 
( equal jultice t   all j it wat bringing hack the law to it* 
true ffirit and original int nt. ' A-iules ha«l cie^t lAto .a,-,. _, ;  
practice, owing either to deTi.n, or to a mil'c6ncepti'<ja ;;^l>' /*!**  
of iheatt, or to a douhtfulnt (t of txpuffi >n j :>ni(in^ ( /, '^/^ 
others, fees weie oheu cliaiged or fei vices not done a'>:^;.'':''.'. 
the de egatc. at e opted to tefr,rm th. ie a>Vu>«,; and t»,v'^.  .*   
leflen the rattt wheie excrflivei in tint laudable at**" /> *,'. 
tempt'they were dif ij-p nut'-«l by thy obftjoaiy and ', 'V.V.' 
feififlinels of men, wbo*   ad« 'tlicmfelvesjitdgesot'th.tic,.';! 1 *£'-.'• • 
own mtritt, and «-ib» reward*. ' I ag ee With Anulva f,.'(^V> ''-.' 
 ' riiat our c^nft tution miy-l>e m,ich im >rjvrui by^i . i ."    ' 
"alteiingthe condition of-«Ur ju !g*s, by   tnjtkine^ - ' 
"'them :nd^pendcnr, and allotting them a li't>e>ai in*'/- '  ". 
«« c>»m«" B.M I f«»cy the de ega es Wou'-d df g>e«. -J T ' ' 
with him about the meaiu. They pei li.ipr, w >ufd (>io- ', ,' 
pofe to lelVe«'tH,e exorbitant incojw: o'i an i .f.-ri r ' \ ,' 
officer, who does little to deferve it, *v'h,o grows m.^r*.,^1 ''.,'^ 

' info cut as he grows more wealihy, an. I by a teductiuiit' . 
of fees annexed to his, and to other offices not attend- ' ',.•• v 
eJ witti muc'i tiou.'le, they would probab y endesvoUf -j. • ' ,^ 
tj make luch.lavJn^s as mi^ht.tn ible them toVl'avn-'" '- 
tlje judges a t enteel falary witbbuf 'loa.tjng the peoplir V 
with aliy c/nfi lerable add-on:!! c^.nrge.   \ -: ' 

Another very gre« improvement m ght be mad* ha-'" ' * 
our conltitution, hy exc o lin'g .all futuie iecireia^its^ : . 
commilTaries genera', .a-d judges of ,the land office^ ; -'- ', 
fiom the upper-houfe} till that evtut takes pla.e. 4v« . . i', 
may defp'air of feeing any ufefu laws paf«, w'nhouC '£•-;•'I 
fome di agreeable u«.k to them, (Inulcl they clam witbv i' ;>   
their particular in;<erelts. Thole . fficers h»ye'loogri , ''Xi ^ 
been conhectet w :,th the l.iw" {T the i (tu'ati^n of ouir ' --' ' 
thple, a law ot Hie molt faK.tiry and tx ei uve con fei. 
quence to the community, and' whicn h.u bithe to 
been purchnfevl by a jiarticul<r attei-tion to t'teir in» ..-  
tC'clts, and a deterenc* 10 litrii dema-idt, as i in no i tic ^.'   
as unaccountable iu the leVefe.nativet of a nee pejj- 
pie. , . - . . V. ' . -   ; / 

4*h Anfver. A great pait of this ahfwer t at been 
a'ready"obviated. It hat bem n;>lice'f), thu the ex«p. , 
c^ffive exactions fo much ta ked of, and fb mucfa ' 
d'eaded 'by'our' itifr^ut-tniat/ler, aft m re huji'^aTK   
Freemen are ti'ot to be territted with \ifi >nary fea-s^- .'- 
over folicitd.de to prottcTtiB from im.ig'n ary dangertj ' 
and a Itrovij inclination difcoveied at the lame, timrtft'^ ';. 
pick oufj p ckef«, lupk a little'like, mockery* Feea . 
b ing t iXes { to impoie them on the Iubje6> by p-ocla-.. . 
nation, was .is tl ega a 10 levy fh : p m mey by oroca« ' 
mition. 1 he, defi^n of tlie two mcafur«t wat nearl|r 
t.<e lam*.' ''••'' , ' • t . /' ' .-, > ; *V', 

Charl t wnnted to r"aife money without a patliam-nt, v :^i 
and our upftiit niinifter w n ed 10 wrnyirte foi Ivinf^f f' '#*-, 
and his brother office)* without an aft '<.f slCrmbh, :u ',""   v 
tie delegates W'u d not proTide-f/rhVrti, and ih m, .;;»'/. 
in a manner foil ole <o their \lftwp,, \f^ not thf'S«« \ -. X" "'* 

' gality'bf .rhe'lhTn. hlp^ty aff^fl rerii lie- tijnjj.ablr i»-ths) . ' ' , 
oidinaiylidiialcvlek I D r «' it .h'.t'r,<;«  ¥>}. th<- m 'ft lW>' 

(lemn fancti'..'^-) The fai:fti^n df 'ig'^t, ( jlJ^|Je^ "Hu^.of 
tweltri'^ You Iti 1}. cefain. Mr., AQti|j»r».:U«. tii«,lovr . v

' "'.''' T .,''*' ' , ~ '  \ >V^   . »" Q,'^ fe^'l eft inobuta lecthf, fy vahit

Jt'i An'r*'f'r 'Wh'n fort ire tjot afrrW»i(-ed by I**,' 
' ' ' We* t

.f



";' .. therefore of fixing {he rates of fee*, either by procla-
• nation, or by the allowance of the judges, is a pre- .' 

;'•':-*«*«£ and /a^ne&ffijtyV consequently not urgent apd
• '^invincibtt. • li fucb a neceffity really exift* when there 

'•", ;i*1s no legifhtive regulation of fees, it was foreseen in
-*>770, and ought to have been guarded againft by 

,,>• palfiug an aft of affembly for feii ing the rates. The 
: *\-frttenJed nectffity therefore aggravates tbeir. dime,

;a who fiom a mercenary motive prevented a regulation
- by'law. The famine, which occafi ned the embargo,

• '--was not a fudittn and peculiar tueeJUy, it was appre- 
t : headed loi>£ before it was felt » parliament might have 

. • been a&mbfcd,' it's advice taken, -and a law paffed to ,
! enable his inajefty to lav the embaigo. The minifler*

>V were blatred tbr not calling the parliament in proper
. '•time, and the nectjfiij of acting again ft law flowing.
. from that uegleff; was urged as their accufation, not
'-'""'their excuieV /Vlrhough the quettion " tuboft fault
•j » « tuiat it that a legiflalive regulation did not take place"—• 

:be not deterrmnabie in any jui ildiftion or by any legal 
. authority, jet, has a difcerning publick already de-

- • cided it, and has fixed the blame on the proper perfon. 
Although he: cannot be punifhed by the lenience of 
any ordinary judicature, yet might he be removed

- from office, on application, made to the governor b^y 
the delegate* of the people. " Bocoraiums on the difin- 
tereitednefs of officer?, and cenfuresof fome obnoxious

' members, in faft, of the whole lower-houfe, citric 
w"ith peculiar propriety and decorum from a man, who 
is an officer, and was particularly levelled at in the 
fpirited and patriotic refolvcs of that boufe. It might 
have given fatisfiction to many to have had the regnla- 

• tion of the clergy and officers cfbblifhed on the :e;ms
- onge propofcd by tlfe upper Jioufe ; but this fatisftc- 

tion-would not have refulted' from a convifrion, that 
the terms offered were juft and advantageous to the 
publick, but from a defpair^of obtaining better j if 
this defpair fhould become general, the caufe of the 
publick muft yield to the intc-reft of a few officers.

' j&ifgraceful, and afHicVmg reflection ! Not a fingle in- 
' fiance can be felefted from our hiftory of a law 'fa 

vourable to liberty obtained from goveinment, but by 
, the unanimous, Iteady, and fpitited conduit of the 

people. -.The great charter, the feveral confirmations 
of it, the petition of right, the bill of rights, were all 
the tjappy, effects, of force and necjjitj.

I am not fui prized that AntilorPs refentment fhould 
be directed again It a man, who has p.ublickly (poke 

' fome very home truths. The wit and vrrfes borrow, 
ed from Horace cannot deftroy the evidence of fact*, 
I am reftraioed by the limifs of this paper fiom def. 
canting on the merits of tub oratory; k has its ufe, 
and atrufe, like rnpft other inflitutions, and, is not fo 
prejudicial to charaft^rs attacked, as the whifpered 
lye, the dark hint, arid jetting ftory told with a (ling 
at the endol it. I know a perfon, wlio has an admi 
rable knack at defamation in this fly, oblique, infrnu- 
ating manner j he h.\s ftal>bed many a. leputarion.yvith 
ai) the appearance of feftivily and good bnn/tur ; in>t^e 
Midft of gaiety, in- the focal hours of; convivial 
mirth, malice preys inwardly on bis foul i fometinves 
he is given to deal in the marvellous, to captivate the 
attention of his adaurtn—(generally fit tools for him 
to work with]) and fo leave on their minds a lively im- 
preflioh of his own confeqtiefice. Surrounded by a

'Anfwer 7. " The gjoreruor was not. to be direcled
*f J>y Ihe Jfotes of. toe majority* of the- advifers, they 
." haying no authoritative influence"—on a former oc- 
cafrpn>e .were toM—•• thera cttn be- oo -difficulty in 
'• finding out his ({he kings) romUters, the governor'. 
" and council are anfwetable in. this cha; after." If 
the governor- is not to be diie&ed by the advic* of b »

• council, W>iy fhould they be anfWerabte for their ad 
vice ? He by adopting the meafures advifed makes It

. bis own—becaufe he ufe* his own manly judgment, 
ti.e ad.vice of the council can have no authorative in 
fluence over him, and therefore according to-Anti- 
Ion's latter opinion, contradicted by-his .former, the 
governor muft take the whole blame upon 'himfeT. 
Ob unfufpjcious Eden 5 How long wilt thou fuffer 
thyfelf to be impofed on by this deceiving man? 
" The.fee for the feals was the fame in all the propof- 
" ed regulations {"'and none of them have the lead 
efficacy, wanting the fanflion of law. To exaO fee* 
under the fettlenent of .the naw table, propofcd by the 
lower-boufe, would be equally unlawful; though not 
fo dangerous, a* to ex aft them under the fettlement 
by proclamation—" the governor receives hit feet nova"
—apd receives them inltantly, and will not.do the f<r- 
vice without immediate payment. The practice may 
become general, and trie good na^ured eafy people of 
Maryland, will, I dare fay—fob rait to it without re* 
luctance or murmuring.

Anfwer 8. Antilon ha* admitted that he concurred 
with the reft of the council in advifing the proclama 
tion as expedient and legal— he hatfince jultified it—as 
a necejfarj unavoidable 08. It i* not the fiift time that 
" exfeJieaej has covered itfelf under the appearance of

From whence does Antilon infer this neceffity i
*f The judgment or decree, fays he, awarding tte 
" cofts mult ntcejfarik be preeife"—'but the judgment 
cannot beprecife, unfefs the officers fees, which confti- 
tute part cf the colts be fettled 5 if not fettled by a law, 
they muft be fettled by feme other authority—and there-   
fore he concludes they mult be fettled by proclamation
 Wliy not by the verdict of a jury? "fendlefs litiga 
tion, it ia anfwered, would enfue. from that method of 
fettlement. A much greater mifchief 1 reply would 
refult from the- other > charges would be fet, and levi 
ed on the people wiJiout, nay, again It the content of 
their repiefentat.ve«. Between two fucli evils. What 
choice have we left ? The choice of the lead. Hard 
indeed is the fare of the pr >vince to be reduced to fuch 
cxtif-ruity, that feme officeri ina-y enjoy great incomes 
for doing little. The (ecj-etary's otttce it a menfae- 
ture—yet ha* he had the aflurance to nfk a net income 
of £.<oe>fter)ing per annum tojitpport bis Jigtiitj. To 
hear Antilon talk in this (train is chough to- roufe the 
indignation of apathy itf«lf| but ind-gnatjon finks in 
to contempt, the-momenl we reflect   on the fartical' 
fy11**)/ uf the man.

Anlwer 9* The fees fettled by proclamation have 
been prt>\cd a charge upon the people; now thefetting 
a charge upon the people without the confent of their 

, representatives, » * metfufi jinking at the root of all li 
berty. Antilon has endeavoured to juftify tl.e nie'afure 
by precedents. The precedents he has produced do 
not in the leait apply. The fettlemerits of fees made 
by'the judges appear to'have been merely authentica-

gcoup of thefe creatures, he will now and then re- tions of the ufual and itnttoit fees. The long difufe of
cnllflt mnfl- vunnrlerrtil uvnni^-ift !' <c fate\nfa nurarutn *' innlliri^ft inr/i rli» rr^nritifl nf riA«f»¥« MI-I» tkrin an nn_, count moft wonderful wondvis ! " fi 
celebrate his own feat?, prowefs, and I air biead.th 
fqipes, in fhx<rt' foigs, fuch mon'ftrous improbabilities, 
as would fhock'the taiih of the-moft credulous jew.

 ' '   They liftehing, gape app1a:ife.
  ' * r Coiitic«ere omnes, intentique ora tenebant."

Anfwer 6. Rules OF ordinances refpecVfng'the prac^.
• tice of the courts may be made without any danger of 

prejudging qoeftions pf law. " Judges have been call. 
M ed upon in council to advile their fovereign o» 
" qufftitni of law""—true'—and in coufcquenoe of their 
advice, pernicious meafures have been trequentfy, pur-

  filed by fovcieigris witnef$ K the proclamation for le 
vying (hip-mdtiey, the difpenfing powerr and ofher> 

, equally uncort(titutinna4. Thef« examples mould make 
jndges very careful how they advjfe their foyerejgn (, for 

v bad1 advice they are amenabtelo' parliament, and Iprpe 
of them have been punifheid,. for giving.extra-judiciar 
and unconftitutional opinions. '" Expedi^ reipublicrc
** ut fit finis litium." " Mifera eft fervitus ubi jus

**+ eft tagurn"—are fentiment4 truly liberal and ufeful j
, equally fb, are thefe*T<i frit conjlitulioa tuill not ensure

. difcntit*arj!pa<went tut iA cafes if the moft urgent nectf-
jplj. The froptrty tj Engbjtmen Isftcitred by the law, not
.Jeff to detenctpn.He nuilkof tb»fweriign, tr'-ofojficeri ap.-
ptiuUd'ty him.* There1 is an -impropriety 'in 'ad vifing.
mejfures tending to the immediate benefif of the ad*
•viftrji Self-intertft may warpi the judgment of tUe 
mioft upright;; hencr, Uie maxim, " no man ought 
"/to be a-)udge in his own eaule.4 * The advifers qf a 
meafwe as Itgat-znA expedient will probably remain of 
the fame opinion when they cdme to determine on it» 
legality in1 thoir juciioia) capacity.. Should the queftion 
b* broughr before the court of appeals, Ought the. 

' , officers, who are deeply interefted in irs de(cifioni to fit 
as judges ? If it would be unjdft in them' tb judge of

  the legality of theproelamation, there was furely fome 
impropriety^in their adl/ifing it. The chancellor irr all 
caufes- of intricacy is adviftd by an alTiftant,. whole 
opinion would nor,, 1 prefunie,. He afked, if interefted 

. in^the/uit. Should a bill be filed, againft the ufual 
aflliant, for inAance, by a Dutclunart,. could lie be fo 
rnfjnifible, as not to 1 dilcover fome anxiety at feeing 
His advenfary in the cupacity of art advifep,, directing

inquiries into the conduct of ofticr|s gave them an op 
portunity of exacting ntt» and illegal fees-} the 
giievance was furTered tn run on fo long, that at lad 
it became difficult to diflinguifh the trot and illegal, 
from the axttent and Itgal fees. The fees fo certified 
by the judges, were to be deemed anlltnt feet { to faci 
litate their fcrutiny—'• juries of officers 'and' clerks 
M were impanelled to inquire., what fen had been 
« ufuajly taken by the feveral officers, for the (pace of 

30 years laft paft," on a fuppofition, I prefume, that

enU.niera>ed, : tHobgfc acjaally^ ptrro««Md 4y the ogj 
cersj fo tfiat, whether an officer may lawfully receive 
* fee, doet not depend pn his doing a fervice, but on 
tb»t fervice having been.tnumerateo, and having had 
a'fee annexed to it in the firlt fettlement, or tahU of 
fets I but if under a right to receive fee^ coeval with

Sbeinftitutiun of conftitutioriaj cfices, the king or his 
eput;ei may fettle fees, that.is, afcertain wnal fw ,_ 

officer Thill take for doing a fervioc, not having^ fet. 
tied or known fee annexed to it, then majr.'goverrinjcat 
incieale W^tAMijthe amount of officers fefl. {„ 
nuity will point out many ferticei performed by old 
cfficeii, 'that have no fettled feet annexed to them, auj 
the right tofecelve fucb jeei being old and conftiiuti* 
onal ) the fettlement oifiub, cannot according to Aul 
t lion's doctrine, be deemed an annexation <jf nfwfti't 
to old offices. • • • .

Anfwei it. '• When the governor in 1694 under. 
" took to regulate fees, tner.e was an a# of atTerrrblJ 
" for that purpofc." The delegates did not 01 }<tt to 
the governor'* undertaking to regul./te fees, tic^ft ' 

. tbtj ititrt alreaMj regulated bj law. If .tnat had t-eeii 
the real caufe of the bxijcciion they would have de. 
dared it, to hive precluded at once all cpntrovtr'y j 
but they obj-.&d upon this general principle—« thJ 
." it is the undoubted right of the freemen of ti.ii pro. 
'" vince, that no officers fees ought lo be impufed on 
" them but by the confent of t. e repiefcntativ<sin 

." afTembly"——To which general-p fition t^he govern 
nor agreed. The delegatej produced feveial acts of 
parliament to diewf that government could not fettlt 
the,feet of officers by prerogative ) but if they.relied 
pn the aft of affemhly ,then in force, why d-d they not 
cite it ? Where wa* the neceffity of citing aet* of p»r. 
liament to prove what was alieady moft clearly deeUcd 
in their favour by a ppfitive and fubfifting hiv* ol the 
province r—The inftances mentioned by Antilon of 
fees fettled by proclamation priveoniy the actual ex, 
ercifir of an unlawful prerogative. The d-nueiuus uft 
whicli has fo often been made of bad, fh uld caution 
us agaJnft the hafty admifCon of <v«n,gvod prt-cedenti, 
which fhould aiways be raeafurrd by the principles of 
(he conftitution, and if found th.- lead at xa. anc., of 
inconfiftent therewith, ought to be f|»«tdrfy abohfhrd. 
" For millions entertain no oti er idea of \\\tkgoiitj of 
" power, than thit it is founded on the exvrule of 
" power. (Q) •• There i* nothing iaJfo Swift, bath 
" perplexed 'me more than this doftnne of price- 
" denis j if a job is to be done," (for inftance * pro- 
tifibn to' be made .for officer*)'" suid upon fcirching
 « idcords, you' find it ha':h been done before, tlere 
" will hot want a'Uwyei (an Antilo> ) to j..fitly the 
" legality of it, by.producing his precr'denti, withuut 
" ever confideiirlg the motive* an I circuniftances that 
M firft introduced them, the neceflity, or<lu;bu(ei.cf, 
«' or iniaUity of the times, the corruption of auttfttrt, or' 
f the aibttrary difpoCtion of the prince then reign,•* ing.**

Anfwer tc. ** It i* not probable the fees of fome 
" officers will in time exceed the ga^i-n^r'* incom--.* 
Such an event'is moft probable. The governor* fees' 
as chancellor, fall far flior,t of the rtg.fUi's fees for re- 
cording the prcceedm^s of the cQUct, copies of 
bills, Sfc. The retifter pays his dep»t> 40 or £, 50 a ' 
year,' and pockets fee* to the amount af c«,ooo loundc . 
of tobacco,' difchjrgtd in money at 1^/6 per hundred 
pounds, ExceJiV the muriate,lK«nfts, all the ether 
branches ct the the gpveinpr't revenue will prob bly 
decreafe, or coniinite in their preftnt lt*le Thc-fe> 
cretary t and conWiflary's f-e» mult it citafe with the 
increa'fe cf buuneff, the tr. ub'eapcl trxpence do not in- 
creafe in prc-poriioo^ Tl)e feciet^ry has no trouble f 
the ex pence qf this office js » meie triic compared to* 

. m* profit*. . ' . .,.••' \ 
Having, at length waded through the arflumentatitB ' 

part of my ad.verfary'ii latt paper, I nm nowv come to

hit

and guiding the opinion of the judge > WouJd-not the- . whtfh fee*, were annexed by a fubfequent proclaimtf 
impropriety ftrike even a Dutchman? Wouf.d; hr hoc on,'been-totally omitted in all foiuvrf bidftf§ of coun' 
ha«e great-reaf*n'to fufpeft an unfavourable cfeoree K - :l  '    - -n - - -»-"*  - -n--'---  -«   «^~ 
Mad tKere; btfn> Hrt'open rupture; a declarecUenmity., 
whkh flill flibfined between the afliltanr, and one'of 
the parties jo 3 chancery fuit, and notwithttaVidiiig the 
juTtftaht fhonld difcbver an intlination"to a«r1 in '*  '- 
Vf«al capacity, would not his oonduft ,raif«

r«es, which had bean paid for fo long a time, were pro. the pa'tTages mere imm«diately addreffcd tb mylelfi 
L - U1 ---- -  --*-• " '   for, Antjlo* ftill.inJiUs that I-have-afTiltantit and con-

fcderatcSi filly, a*t rrfy produSions are/be will not .
allow me the demerit or being fingle in my fully.
Formerly I wa* nccufcd of confiUencfl, aod felf conceit,-
now I ^m reprefenjed a* begging from otoeis, the lit.
tie fenle contained in my |»tt piece. 

Antilon can-reconcile conti»d :fljon.s, tnd expound
knotty point* of la*», juft as th,ey ,may luit him.*ri- , '

-———•——" Veniet hie de plehe tog«t*>''-'' • ''*£ i 
'• <^ui juricnodbtr et legum ri-.igmato folvat^ '* '•'

To« fee, Sir, Ii.ake every opportunity of compliment- 
ing your abilities., fomewhat at the expect of your 
integrity, I eonfcfs, but riot of trujthv ,T|i<> i bierv** 
ti^n, that,, an unliniiied co'i.fitience in a bad minifhv 
will be afTurexlly at-uletl M bt/idet the merit ej beuf" 
" true," has thij further merit} the aff-l^utim oj itt* 
Aittut* tuatjuft. He denies in the at^ftclutct tein» 
the pernicious inftuenie afcrjbed to liim. Th» «»» 
nbr,oriou» criminals .fcjdomeft p.tad 'guilty y the afltr- 
tiqns of ont, who IrasJong ago foifejtcd aU title to ve 
racity, capn«t be credited. I rtpcajt Vle queltion* put- 
to; you in my laft pap<r. ,' Was the pii clamatiom, 
thought of by the who.e council in the. lame inftant P 
Wlio firft adviffed tlutmearure? Did you. not p.i;v»"telf 
inftigate fome member of the; boirii to. open tliQ fcencr 
of Sftion,' while you lay lurking behl'ttl the cprt»iiJn 
ready to proinbte mifcbief, though aow,illing to br 
thought the yf/^f, mover t ,' ' '

Matters of a publick, concern are tb« pbjeo}» of pub* 
lick difqiiifuionV When the r,c4 apvif«r* Qf a inea. 
fure, from the fecrecy gf the tianfa^tipn, areunkn<}wnr   
we muft look 'to'the ojtjn£blt mut'iAtr j if the£ww«ch:i-» 
rafter of the man, f|»9«la i>e.fccttji cofiefpinc) wilt) tht 
imtuljd conduct^ an afturance oi the' truth of tJ\e accUf 
fatlori ihftantly arlfes in the mind, ftr fuperior to tlm 
evidence grpurid.ed folely on l,i* dtniil of ibt) ft£t» ap» 

L'a^cioiii o^ iMA^pc^oc, of foiyf*

bably axlitnt ftti;
'The judges therefore, 1 conceive, did not ftttle ia 

 ; that inftance the rare* of fees, but certified what were 
th,e rates heretofore fettlt&

With us, the rates of fee*- wete not fettled : the de, 
legates did not requeft the governor to iffue a commit 
fion to the judge* to fix the rate* } they remonftrated 
againft (he apprehended exercife of the unconltitutioh- 
al pqwer of fettling them by, hi* fbie authority. I 
hope it has been pioved, that if the judges fettled^ 
tnat is, impofed fees, not brftri fittted, they acled a- 
gainft law and confequently •wrong, and therefore, 
"  if what bat been dont bt wrong, it confer i no right to 
" ftftat it." To eftablifh which axiom-the conlidera- 
tions were cited. I have known you, Antilon, long 
enough to form   a true judgment of your character, 
and 1 have exhibited a true picture of it to the pub- 
lick j an intimacy f.have cautioufly avoided,_as dan- 
gerpps, and disputable. The fieqqent repetition of 
th'e word " Barber" in all your paper*,, makes me fuf- 
pej^^fome concealed wit or joke { perhaps it may be' 
foujvded on |tlie production o£ jour fertile invention, v 
pray djfclofe it I will add it to the catalogue^ you 
urj^frftand me. . . '*': 

fwer 10, The fee*- allowed to the petitioning- 
by ar> order of council of the rjth of July, 

X7)5 bad, it feems, been omitted- in the proclamation 
ifTued 1733, and fuch fee* only thus omitted as had' 
been Jfttle4 by afiy-aS ^arTembly br tflablifitd by any 
former order of council were; allowed t fees allowed mf 
fuel} orders ef coundil, cannot, perhaps, wi(h JtricV- 
nefi, be called increafed fee*, unlefs the former rates 
were increafed, but the reafbns already afRgned., de- 

Uf they areiuw >«. Hod thefe fervice*, to

pray jc 
urjaerfta 

yVnfwe 
fhfrlfJFs

y«a capacty, wou not s Oqnu ,rae jodiena, 
two i» ewy tioBWtaina renter n)»k* t^e ittpuca*ai<>»»'-'- •>• ,; ..ut"t-' H..'^.^'!..'.^. <;'/' ,'___ '-r T7T,

cil apd temporary aftsr would Aich allowance of fjee* 
have been lawful or not t If lawful, it is plain, fiqe* 
wopJW in that cafe; have been increaAtd, bering annexed* 
to yjurjces* never before provided for—If-unla^vful, it 
fhouid, flterav, thit the power, whkb at the original 

'• qf conftilutional ofgcct| might haVe annexed

hi*' moft ppfitive qfleverajiou*

,

attentive, perufatif ttiat lifter /q *yr (o 
•wttb judicwui observation'st ptrt'mint to t
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y
want to know. If tiieyiacted only a .fecondar/ parti 
if roifleaJ hy your artiul mifrepiefehtationH andlo 
phiiticat realonr,, 4h«y ' coincided witu your ofUnljn 
nbt the le/ft divgree of blame can be im.mteH t4'

-_ ;*«eairjgr?(w*ftiwH«^ «°W* **f »f l'**-'**^ tn«t Af. .......
ray «v C, ,upon the' CUCH, <»iid ready JC* Myljolidof aven -tT^^dt.^Mitc-w^rtiiy.i.eU lu'tnb'C li:c-.r'*i

i nil fitiltakes and Inaccuracies; and v^rten 'acJcnrtwIed^eid/ tlrat'«ifi Vriil b«.a uftllefy tt^roae upoh yoluT?
'ftirl to harpvttj^n them. Toe crude notiohsiol -flu. >ih 
polity, winch Antilon i» a f6rrwir paper .imputed to

•• : They have exprofltd tlltir iztentnxnt at^tbe indig. 
,*«-uity of the, imiiutftiiou" Ah»t /imputation'f that 
tHey w£V« impolcd on by your iut'fitcri Arc they the 
firlt, will thiyV the laft, whom you have deceived> 
If any gemhmaa uf tnp council hat taken offence at 
what-I have faul, it mult be owing, either to milap- 
jriehcnfien, or tojrew ciqflvf*ggtfit*tt ' "~ - -: -

  - "- ' it would K.ICVV u.e '.•. ,  

1

t/iwl

' ; '-^^-   «« To make tnt biiu/t man my f ie,** ,
,; You ft II carp at the mix\m, «, The 'king -t4*

*< <wffifg^ or father at rbe-applicati JQ oi it to the g * 
vel-i.dr ;.the pUblitk, and 'you m tie than any one fee 

' -the propriety .of the applica ion ) 'he govunor p«r- 
haff, when too late,, may be icnlibie ot it : .'s\i'fo, and 
With .hnt h- harl not f laced a cohfi 'ence, wh ; ch he 
will rieteartsr difcqvrr has b «n ah f d, and may^poU 
fifeygiue him many hums unearned* «« The Citiiu*
*• u a -wrtttb" (f»y.v A^.til.Ofl) '.' hm*jttt4 ly tiny land
*' waW  .-kitiloi 'his bu'en 'alr«iJ'y calleu upon lor 
his proof* j toe truth of the a,Ci.uf fun relti jntjiely 
on his ifit dw/'/,-*hicli U at le*att fieiu uptive evidence,, 

, thhl'the 1 actulaiio-i Is talfe. Why Antilun am I fuf- 
  ' yetted of beating you ma ic? r. Have you injured me> 
' Vour lufpiciou imp.** a confcioufoefs of guilt. Wi:at 

'fiiould excite, my envy t The fpleudur ot your family,. 
y u riches, pr y»ur tatentsl I envy you none of. 
tiiefe i even yoi r talenf j upon which you f a|ue yottr- 
le'f uioU, »n 1 for which oply you are valued bjr Q- 

are (o tarniftiei by ^our meai>ne(Tei, that they 
i lugteft to my mtml, ih.e idea of a jewel buried 

n u djin^nill. As wi agvee in the euTentiaj, pointj 
that the revolution was birth j <nVa.".d ntcrltary, U is 
necdlef* to lay more on the collateral quclti ;n, whe 
ther t'lea-idicatiou followed or preceded that ih.alure i 
the dilpute at belt, is almoft as infignificant as that a. 
bout ti,e words abJicattd, and tUftrted^ which diftraced 
the-houfc of lords. That the nation.! religi-.n was in 
danger Urtder J:\met the »d, f/om bis bigotry and de» 
f|iot,ic trmpeif the difnenfing power^flumed . by hinn 
and every O'her pdit of -his conduct clearly evince.

The nation had a rt^bt to rr/if), and to fecure its dU 
vilan/l .religious lihertitfst lam as averfe to having 1 
religtan cvammeii down peoples throats, as a procla 
mation. T iefe are my political principles, in which 
1 gloiyi principle* not haftily tak^eu up to farve a 
turn, but/ hat I have aUays avowed fince I became 
capabieM reflection. I hear not the lealt diflike to 
tt'e clivf ch ot England, tl'o*ght:,m not within her 
pale, nor V'deeif to any oi her. church { knaves, and 
bigJta ot all lefts and denomination* I haie^ and I 
del'nlfe. '

" For. morlM of faith jet Jealous Mgots flghf, 
>* '*iii' cau't be wron^, whoft lif? is in the light u'

_' and in u ft ioY aver wipe" tout-any jutpljra'cioiif,of 
tn^c'want of i>qn,.!urt i then you kill two biHs foiib.ond

.il»« XJitiittn, -went quoted a* the notion* of iffoi.tef itoiie, foi/a man,ut uuncrfr i* furely a rn.m>f prooity.. 
huieu, etilargt* upon, 4iMi.explained -by the'Wiite. of I Implore you. ttien, by n«, aV.cerm,.b> all thef,j>.uii, 
a pVmphlet on'tnf piiyjlefctt of the!lower Jioufe of af- : .fli.p ray Urvice, cjit tfcprefo, o ,ce mb r tq aflumtf &J 

. fcHibly in Jamaica i he was ajfprtotd' thereof in my tiOD»e lojl, throw b£ ti.y iatt *i.aipin.eeri, and 
lalt paper, and t>« caUt thi* exculpation a tin) wq/ioiH 
Ther.notions-wrmfhemude or nor, werJ not the Citi- 
ze.i'sj bat I prirume (o affert, that fo f r from being 
(rtutt, thfcy are jndicious, aid oifcover a'pt fcct'knoW* 

.ledge of ourconthtution*' «», HumV   hiltory i» a ttu- 
..  ' died ^pology- for the Stuart:-, paiitculai \y of Churlrt 
.,-«'.th>..'fiiIt rt Has the htftoiian 'uppitfled any mate* 
' ;;!-rial facts r If hp'j bat has given an artificial colour. 
*' jn&'to tome) foftsned (tiers,,and ruggelttrd piaufH>l« 

, motive* for the conduft if Charles, all this serve* to, 
to firm i&c d'lfrivation', th'if an -accoutft may in U>f !,;_ 
main be truej and not intirtty impartial \ the principal " *<{ 
fret* maybe related, yet the fuppieluon.O'F fome atjv -^ 
tendant circum'iUnce will greatly aitcr tb-ii character*^' 
and<:omplrxiu;i. 1 'flened'that the" tonilitu i >n -wat 
not To welJ irh, roved, and fo well fettied in C'harle***, 
time,' as at preftn'.' In anfwer to this( Antilon1 1 ,*' 

that the conltituti. n was clearly liet.ed in the 
,-irit irO'ngetf, by the levy of (hip ra ney.   To

SOD»e , . ...... . -. - ,
thy i left i urn ID rbe flump} beet-mi* a^ai'u ih« M< icie of 
perfection* and Hsffci npt Hie ,'.i Dour of t.iy'lunctiqn 
to b« r.ai eU. 1 ' ' Vibut haiky fie-* a >«juf tuivirt iqihea, 
'Ut rivncttj be thy elo.Jt aud.ti4ith j/i> ftf^guiirti/ for 
p«>lrcy U become a poor fhield of late > t?*c flicker 
c me iitrae'bioke at,laft-r-snd Im lure you hem i 
(uT«.t witnout a '  vantber,"   h>r wl <  * pe tan ii 
p. o**u guilty, he evu *f;ejr bscotufci fyipctteii
. Uu^er.Marltsro*, 

  ^uiw 19, 1775. /
t

'Very
ttmj reply, that the ieti ion of right was only a con.
fi minion ol, former Hatu el again It thf firne unconfti.

Idttrangevin/aitB1, 't«* \ 
'To-kg how Thn.g*<wi.l aitcrT 

Men oo.rtaie to fee the-C-ii tutn.""

P.^pifts ar* diflfufted by th< laws, and laid under 
'.'  *-Th«y cannot, I know, (igncnnt ai 'I at? ) enjoy-a iy place of profit, or'truit, whit* they 

c-ntl UB pjpiftsj but do trieftf difahilitirs extend fo 
f..r, ap to prettudy-them from thinking and writing 
O" iji.,tt«i> mere y of a political nature ? Anjilon would 
nv'ks! a 91911 «tc-llent iaqinflt<''r, lie ha* given fine 
ftri'.j g l^eciman* of an arbi w» temper) the firft

He \UI Yiot %H-v«* rtie free'lfljn of thought or fpeech4 
T.'e i-fo.ves o» a former aiTaiiibly a^ai"« certain icli- 
gion.Ks li»ve been compared 10 the refolvcf againft the) 
pruciaiu.ation. I agairi repeat, the uiiprejvidiced wUl 
dtfceru a wide di'ff. rfpce lietwern ti.pfc rrfolves, and* 
t:te fpiiit woich occafl ,ned them | it w .uld be n J dif> 
flcu.t i fk i^ (hew. .|i« diipjri^, but I dionfe not"to 
JiUfdille with a'tulijoit, t4|« difcuffion of-which may re> 
kindle extin^uimed antinofitirs The. contemptible 
c roment on tn« eXpi eflion-^" l?t ttmtmbtr end <uii 
 ' ftnwt.™ (ca ctly deferves »-i.m 'dvtiu'on. '  Thi','* 
fays Antilon, « jji rather too much in the impcr-al 
" ItiK-." The Citizen HiH rtot 4'liver h<« f-ntimeot 
only bu^ lik*wife the fentim«n s qf ottiefs, w< catho* 
licks, who think we *«r« haidly treated on that occa- 
ftoii, i#t ttill remember the'treatment, though o'ur re* 
fentmfpt hath intirely (ubliJed. It.is not fi the leilt 
furpriz'ing th,it a man iucapaMe of forming an *xa:t>d 
fen.iment, ihoull not r«a i y c«.nprehenJ the toic« 
arid beauty of one. My txpofiiipri of the document of 
Minuclvu, a« applied by you, is warranted by the 
whole tenor, and pqrport of your publications. To 
what pm pole was the threat thrown ont of enforcing 
the penal astute* by proclamation f Why am. I told 
that my conduct, It very iiiconfirient.with the fituation of i ...

, 
power,. which bad been a (Turned hy jnoft

 ceding kings in ci't-cl violation of thole ftatutcs. To . 
the imiuta'ion «* That you tbvt ahvej/t J'a&treJ j/»d
  ' mijcbitbffti tritks «* o<i««v  you itply  :" ipunt'ly
 «' alf-rteo v but w :it pi oof have you ?"-^fufficitnt to 
fupport tl<e cliargo^the malk of hyp ciifjj which you . 
Jiave worn (o losi}., is - ow tilling offj the people* ' yel 
me at length opened ; fi^-y know the real audO' of 
their griev,\nce>} a I his tfft'tt to regain loft popul.iri.-y 
Will be intjfedual } t nee diftrufteJ, he wil! evrr re 
main ;o. A particular detail of all your -mien end dtrtj 
Iricii would fwcU this raPer (already toojong) to tlie

  fisje of a volume. ' I may on fume future Qccsiiou en- 
tertaln (he publitk with Antilon'i cbeattt _ : -. , '

" Flebit, & inflgnii toil cantabitmr urbei"
T^ty - would difcredvt even 4 Scapln, and thrrefdrt 
mult not be trended with a qiiellion of this leiioun and 
general imp rune*. You have (atX, " Ytu da ntt in-
  ' litvt me to be* MI* tf tawtr •verjttitj." 'It give* 
hie fin^ular lat s act on ibat >ou>io net, tor a man def- 
tiuite oi one, mult tvc ioul oi the otter, and cannot be 
a judge ^ either. Vcur mode ot txpreflion, which in 
genera! is ilear ar/d pncile, in this'inftance difcovers 
a ctnfufu n of ideas, ^to which you are not often Jiahlrj 
but you have ftumbled on a fubj<.£t of which you havt 
no( the Itatt Coaception.

'  Ve-b<iqiie prpvifarh rem non Invita fequenturj 
" If once the mind with clear conceptions glow> 
" The willing words in jutt txpreflluas flow.

ftouiur, or •vtracitj f ' Ate thry then dillinc) things? 
PO'JOU imagiue that they can tXilt lep irate.y ! No, 
they are molt intimately connected"} who wants i/fra. 
ttty wants friacij>Ut tunur of coui/'e, and relemb es 
Aotilou*

CITIZEN;

_- '   _, '. t, 
Toe SPIDER wont, a- SfuUn 

Tp draw in Flies by D fc i, 
Int" I Is Nff s, tho' l^re d with 

. it ut* no longer  co«eit«V

The flimfy Toils tvere fpread hi vaiaU
Tht dMaim to cuiiar dc«b-td| 

H^w cliang'd are. I i.iugj.1 F r>f all remain^ 
,. tavt Huaiu-Mtt— who SCOUTS^ t '

it

i

MY Comp'imeDts and b ft refpefts to Or. Crlfpih, 
and would l.ave lent h;m my *io*" lou^e tune 

itKnur, had net my atterttion been taken up with mat 
ters of gteater importance; bat as bur political iiif. 
putes ate now Ukdly to fu. fide, ai.d peace and tian- 
qui'l ty again rt ft cued to this preftnt C.mf lltd pro 
vince, h pe my finance at this time wiiKgctatly com- 
pcnlate fji my palt rtclty. Abruptncfs in a uriiei, I 
coi.fefc, if not Iti .ctly confident with the rules ot com- 
pl.\ifince, iut as you know me to be, as the faying is, 
a plaiii right-down man, you mult not expect any 
flowers, or" bloffomf* (tlie ufual embell'iOiinents of our 
modern perfoi n).mi.e ) from me, therefore fli.ill pro 
ceed immediately to the point wit! out cetemony.- «  
An t really, friend Crifpin, you fvto» haidly grai pled; 

, NevertheKls, as I know you to he a mm of maiteriy 
g uius, doubt not, but Irom the nrt of ''ftratcbiog em,
oi Icrmchin^ in< you may extricate y u. ie I fruui y.'Ur 
\n\c t tdtatiagjt and hy the force f found rtafl* aud argn- 
Hunt j'\ltity the unji^tifuble.- B ing a f uud th<n at 
r.c>l to you'fclc is your l'ttl< " bark" 1 would a.tvile 
you to oivcrt, and tuke off the puuiuk attention, bv a 
nice 4iid lefinedcriticifm on woids, places, tiiiiCJ, &c. 
.1 i f ,r .idmitting that Aicbbifljpp Laud/was njt 
haitge>i, cinit t yuu to a demoaltvation make it ?i>peif 
b) a Ji.jk that you did not dream cf a rope. Ai'rnit

of on*," who «  o.wn even the ukratiom he enjoys to the ancoruiiihly< h .t a join n<rym»n by iiam« Stegf10 M   "  
"favour of govern mqnt {"-rm-plf by inftillmg pie)u-,' guin.ej di.. itum > e over a hoiieOioe, cannot you from

' ' vouchfs, tic. make it app ar it was
,

dices .into the governor, and by eyery mean a d wicked 
artifice you cap roufc rh?j pepulaf r«fentraent agaiutt 
certain icli/,ionitt|, »^d. tjius br'injj "on a) (iflifijcuti-.n of 
tbpih, it will thtn ^ khoWn wh,etbe" ihe'ioie.atK'n I 
tnjoy, be due to the faroui' of apverfinifnt, or not. 
Tnat you have talents admifahly well a,dapt;d to the 
work« of daiknefs, malic* t.t» attempt tire blacke*, a».4 
 uai.acft V> Itoop to the bafeft, i» too true. The to''. 
lowing lines convey an unp<ife& k|M of jour cha
racter i ' , . ' ' '. ; '. l ' .'•';. '

| '^ Him, thert they ooi 
. «« Squat like a to .<) f ciol'- at the ear o{ fcfiie'Y'"'*   

ThjR 95r
by k'a,dtii«ij(hart, to, wash ';*   )' 
i» »t lia/ fiWifiy, ind with thtin'-. <i ' tf'"' 

»«
IrrjpvUencw ciuied to a certain degree, excitt* 

H-ywnd. ir, becomes riiHdulou'n. 
oi'-t^ftyt is

in

fs, He. make it app ar it was ever a 
h»r. Adnuitmg.you did " ivrits'tt Uttir t»Jrna4 

fi.ict ittctuf-d) C.t'nnoi you prove it to have been MIX.!* 
irom j At'.i'iig rdadinefs to icfve.your friends, an > ri >t 
iroiu ;iKT,tiv<; vjews, as you had mlt one hlu,. Tob< 
on b aid.---Admit Metl. J-    a'»d C «-^-^di>i not 
fee Uoil <  paftrt,(rt«jtait<t<vjiicbert,'' & . tuat wiuld 
l<ke lightning inltanii>    fl,ijb tinvti3it*t" cann->t you 
impute it to tl eii w.n>t oi i.onct|.t.o i ami ovef-ruiing 
irtodelty, Ice. or what will itill beor moift wjiignt, that 
die of tlinny cannot daim the -honour' of anl^me'rii.an 
hf h.--And fuppoln you < annut tuppo-1 the cliame^ 
Ice. a^ijiilt Mr. W ^i-, cannot you biftow on him 
many oopro iou*ai.d defimat'.fy cpiti.eis, tor da/n g 
to | erlift in Ins irnocvnce*-*.ai»n'Ai y< ft,- I ftjyi inend 
Crttyin, Ap all thefe tl<U'g*I I know v-ui g«**at abin- 
tie* weir fXimerl) adtejuate t < tn« t^Qt, u»( how^fr 
they nyy b« impu e,J b> ihefe 1»^« uafoifu"a;e 
«  ittaflri»,"' 1 will iiot.ondenakei to djtte-u«irrf. Whal t 
Not liheJrngte ;ift i f honour or prpb'ijEy'riit;ou^b Int  
*ti* pitiful, 'tis womi'roui pitiful yi'dte'd { turn LSI thole

 ! ' ;   _,. , % .T i     , *

a». It may be depended on that Lord North i* 
^relent eritiuly i.n^ertaiu about what fart Citat 
rt:»iu will take in the affairs cf Europe. He fe«.rn» 

dcuruut of prel' tvtng pe^ce, bu< (ri;>liy circumtt^m.ea 
have laitly occurred that render it duub f(i' wiiether 
he can do lo it he prelciv.e* the honour dt th* nation 
at the f.me tinae. . . 
; 1 he report yefterday at the wrft erid »f the fowttf .- 
wa* not that the niiiultiy a.e tiling «..Ut a fleet, hot ' 
t'Mt th'V have already acltl-Jly fitted out one.' wf'icfc 
is failed and gone for the M»oifw+ mean | and on tnlV 
iroUnOi we are told, the fheh>tro» the couit| but ar 
ticular ly the partisans ol ihr loi-rts Ncrt'lr aH>l'b.fv.J*, -. 
*rc , plume ^hemleTivrs grea-ly. If iheie ' e any tru.h 
in the mattrr-j the init)iftry c«i t lirriv dav« (hewn them- 
fe'ves ni> mean politicians, at the Very time wlith thaf   
were amufir.g the Fiench With the hope- of a new at* 
lunce, thus to anricip-itt them ih :a on- if an ola '\ 
f i lend, and by fo lealonable .1 ft. ok- pro- ahl? to pre- 
JTcrve ibejMate of Eurwjjs.   Jt is un-<^r«it.ry~ M aVld,- 
thst t ie above fl et i, faid to tie gone to the amftafec* . 
of the Ruffians agamlt tue COUIL.I..i,j i.ris ol'.fr nc<f, 
and Si'airi. '.' ';. " .';,.-; *

April »j; The approach of war it now' lo f... _II . I 
c.ir.hrmeci from all t)uarter«, that (lie biraturo ot Loft. 
Mahifield can no logger ile/.y it. 'Ffjnce I as* bee* /. 
pivparing ihtfe foiir months j and till nitliirt theft few S..' 
days Hut lulled us 'into .1 fatal fccUri'y .-f nfeu r^Iityi ' 
Can we; be neuter and htiio d hef riding in (he DAltiC 
and Mediterianean/ the.quiy at Duliki^k it nearly 
fiui(lted) ker c alts an» filled with<wir)ike Stores'«»d 
men. Jn a word^ hei 6 jeer in ih N.>rth is, K) fup- 
port Sweden againA Denmaik anc, Rufli 11 arid jiv the" 
Mrditeirancan, to Inpport rbe Turks .^ainft KAfli* 
and the imperur i and we have not only hitherto be«a 
tlie dupct >1 ihis accurled policy, but are, fo^ouig ail 
France pleafes, to continue in thilc'ark and b undcr-i 
ing fituation, unl fs t ,e flames af' war'alarm uv V> 4 
juit lenfe of uiir fol'y and danger. The plan (aid 
d .wn,-and now purlni»g by France, will mtviiahU 
draw tvery hati n in Europe into a war } ami ur>/ {Vom 
being the" great umpire in fuch dlfputes, a e funk to 
the low (taie of tools ro France, aft ing by a fecoad of 
tl ird Irai d, undei French council*.

Jtfril*+. After Lord No.th had feltciday mqVed/.; 
tti« lurn tor extraordinarin, it brcujh; On ti.e ctf'ptt a\ 
little conv rfjtion relative to the great delay in fettling ' 
the juduaiure of Canada |- Lord Nbr:h airur^fl thir 
hoUfci that ever fince lie1 had the honoii' < f t»kin| «f 
part in the a'diiiinilttation, he looked up.>n it as airab« 
j ft of the greMeft coufequence') tl^t it had r>t«n faid 
lielore the ableft counlel for fome time palt, apd thai 
it now was under the confideranon of ihe chaircello/1 
andthe loid p rfrlrnt } that it would Ibcri he laid b 
fore th« ciuncli and that he hoped by the ne^t 
fion to fee it brought before .the licnlie;   ' \< " • 

Tlie following vtflel* are ordeied to he got reacj) t<0 
fill the Itation at b me of iliofe'rnentiofe'l hy u« iu.yC^ 
fterd-ny'i pa.' * , ro be fitted with all p. <£ >b frieed (or 
failing j i.-e S«nd*ich, the Coma>."fiix, ti.e Gmftci 
thei Anog<i«t, tn« Itiv(iii.i''lr, the De»-»ice, ti.e ,»hrew: 
bury, the Dtfimcc, the Pririce pi W,ne», the A 
litij the Ruilcll, ike Ai.gult^ and i!. t' A d-nte..

ttu«o|i fiurnet give 'an iketiunt what pi* 
duk« of OlDuceHer made in J l«.tdu(j,iti. n 
luidon, by pio< tl on hir puhluk ex .mi \atimj 
w^it veiy extraordinary. It cannot br ihiniapei'.tn;4 ' 
e>ery>heir apparent, <>i prefcm ptiveAeir. to th Britif^t 
thmnt-y fhould be p bl'ckii ex m mil at prop.r rWfeJ . 
rt tfe, as to impnYemenid in iteratur^, fiariictt arljr ;. 
hi*-kitawtetige lii tlie J luii(l»rr.entil and ^fle.aiat pvip* 
ciplemvf our h ppy canltituiion, and 
'nu'juiclt^. Cite < t th«be(t l)o< k« (  
in thtf- iiiiportani and ch»«f branches « f t-rudlil -ri; 
c/r*t4Jnly tue ' L "' " " '
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The ifland of Mount Defart, in the proirince of 
. New-Eog'and, (+ fiac'fertile tra« of land of libout 

twenty nvethoufand acres) was obtained by Governor 
Bernard in tf very extraordinary way (over and above 
the ufual grant of fa)ary}-from the people of Botton ) • 
when they (bought him (what he profefled himfelf to . 
be) an honeft man^and a friend to constitution*] li- 
b«i ty. The valuable ifland, Sir Francis, it is faid, bath 
at 1 aft agreed to give*1 up to his fon'Jonathan, on his 

' intended alliance with L. H———h's family*.

•* Jr .''':'" N E W - Y O R K, yuu i;>
\ "The moft probable foundation For the commence- 

tnent pf a war, appears to be the circumftance of Sir 
Charles Saundert's hoifting his flag', which he would 
not confent to do, had be not been privately apprized 
of his going out upon aftual fervice. N.B. Our fignt-

• iog comroandtrs never'allow a miniftry to trifle with 
their reputation, by feirving upon Spithead expeditions. 
When either Saunders, Keppel, or fatowc once weigh
 their anchors,'Gauls and Spaniards look to yourfelvei.

V^--w- ;' ;i<\   ' -. " * t 
'. !'. ' , - Y. ' Patapfco, Jane 17,' 1773. 

LL 'perfon*'hiving any jult claims'againlt the 
^ -eftate of JpfephvJacobs, late pf Anne Arondel 

county, deceafed> are defired to fend-in their ac 
counts properly proved, and thofe that are indebted 
to the faid eftate are hereby defired to make imme- 

payment without any further notice. . ^

'•' f;

S C HE ME1 of n L OY TI
/or taipng iJ5<3y iteljars^for -repairing the

L !wiruiiti£ Rife. ^ 
' Dollars. .v<-

~- •'.joo-v.

AND
' "*''•< Bladenfburg June 14, 1773. 
to be fold by publick (ale, on the Wetf-L l 

nefday of November court "next," at * o'clock, 
before the hon?e wherein Mrs Charleton now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres, 
occupied by William Hilliary, about feven

  June 23, 1773..

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber a few 
days ago, a fortel mare with a blaze face, branded 

BD, about 14 hands and a half high. , Whoever 
brings her home mall receive 20 /hillings currency, 

wz . NICHOLAS DORSEY fen.
.June 23, 1773.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, living 
in Frederick - county, within fix miles of 

George-town, a bright bay mare, between 14 and 
i£ hands high, branded with F on her near moul 
der and T on. the buttock; flic has a ftar on her 

  forehead and -"a fnip nofe, (hod before, and; is a 
natural pacer. Whoever will deliver the faid marc 
to Azrl War/ield in Anne-Arundel county or to 
Philip Pock in Frederick couity, (hall receive 30

Road from Ctnriolloway to 
'Nuirtber pf Prizet.   Polfars. 

; , i  7- of  r- 309
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1040 Prizes 
1960 Blanks

3000 Tickets at Two Dollars eich 'amount to 6eoo

Y the abdve Sdieme there are not Two Blanks,
to a Prize, and .the Prizes fubjed to.no Dedue« y 

tion ; and as there are many of them very valuable, 
it is not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be? 
difpofed of, efpecially as a great Nunfbej of then> 
are ah-eady engaged. . '

The Drawing to begin at Wag-arVfoomr, oh Tuet-
(hillings, or to the fubfcriber (hall receive 50 fliil- day the Third Day ot Auguft nextjf full, or fooner,
lings, paid by

.miles below the faid town, which was conveyed by 
faid Hilliary to me by a deed which is recorded in 
Frederick county land-record book, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

The bidder who (hallway down the greatf^ft fum
 f money on the day aforefaid, (hall have a con 
veyance of th» right now vefted in 

'__________RICHARD HENDRRSON.
v June 23, 1773-

To be (old to, the mglu-ft. bidder, on the 6th of July 
next, on the premifes, for iterling money or bills 
of exchange, agreeable to the will of the late 
John Pve, Efq;

ABOU f 500 acres of land, being part of a tract, 
called Cornwall!) Neck, lying on Mattawo- 

xnan Branch in Charles county.
HENRIETTA PYE, executrix, 

; , . WALTER PYEr executor.
JV. B. The above land was advertifed f> be fold 

pn the 15th of June, but the fale was put off on ac 
count of the bad weather and will certainly be fold 
on the above day._____^_____  ___ _ 

Annapolis, June 27, 1773-
Juft imported, and to be fold Uy the fubfcriber, at 

the Indian Landing,.

A lf ARGE and neat aflbrtnu-iu of goods fuitable 
to the difrereot feafons, for calh or (hort 

credit. 
;_________SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

THE fubfc: ber having declined the bufinefi of 
ftore keeping foi fome time, begs leave to re- 

queft all perfoos that have dealings with him to fettle 
their accounts without lofs of time, otherwife he will 
be obliged to take fetch iteps as the law direfls.

He has ftill on hand about /. 300 iterling coft 
of gooas, which he will fell upon reafonabie tern:s, 
and may be (een at Mr. Aikman's ftor.f,. next door 
to Mr. Joihua Fraaiet'ir Alfo a neat phaeton with 
compleat harneCs. 
, 3w COLIN CAMPBF.LL.

N. B.-Attendance will be given ar Mr. Frazier's.

O" N the nth day of June 1773 came certain 
Daniel Earls and Cornelius Murphey, fo my 

houfe and offered themfelves to fervice On thei< 
being examined, they produced a certificate, dated 
May 27, 4773, figned George Dent, mentioning; 
mat ithey had thralhed for him, and appeared to be 
M\duftrioas men: alfo produced another certificate, 
datedr .May . 27, 1773, figned William Hanfon,

  'mentioning their being committed to Charles coua-
 'ty jailj on fufpicign of being runaways, but were 

1 -afterwards difcbarged, on being properly examined. 
They are Iriftunen, and appear by their cloathing and 
finell, to 'have juft come from on board a (hip.' 
Dapiel Earles is a middle fixed man, light hair, 
well fet, full faced and appears to be about 30 years 
of age: he had on an old coat dark coloured, light 
coloured jacket, leather breeches and an old linen 
ihirt. Cornelius Murphey is thin vLfaged, black 
hair, (lender body, and his cloaths near the fame 
a* -the other. They fay that they came paflengers 
into - Philadelphia, from thence, to Broad-Creek in 

,-V; Maryland, in a (loop; they cannot give any account 
,'*'- of Philadelphia nor any part of Maryland, except 

the parts contiguous to- Broad-Cree.k. I am of

CURISTOPHER KRYSF.R.

-AN Anne-Atundel coanty, ju^ezj, 
away from the fubfcriber, 8th day of this

J\. inftant, a negro man named Till, he is a well 
fet fellow between yellow and black, one of his little 
fingers doubles fo that he cannot ftraighten it, I 

on his left hand, I do not know of any otherthiok
flem mark that he has but has been forely whipped ; 
he is about 5 feet 5 or 6 incites high: had on when 
he went away a cotton jacket, an ofnabrie (hirt and given towards repairing the.afortfaid Road,
•11 --_._/•_- f. . \. i ««'X _ ' MM» f __ _ ___ i_ i i _^_ ... _r^i -.m,*__-.

if fooner fulr; in the Preleiice of Three Managers at 
leaft, and as many of the Adventurers as choefe i 
attend. '   : * . • •

The Managers are, Mefl". 'Themes Grijop, 
Criflop, James Wtod% Jonathan Hagar, Jtbn 
Jflmti Calditnll, John Ca'dwtll, and Richard Yiates.\

A Lilt of Prizes will be pttblilhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, which will be ready to be paid, in One 
Mon\h" after the Drawing. Thofe' not demanded 
within Six Months will oe deemed as generoufly

T1

H1

old troufers; as for what other apparel he has 1 can 
not tell, as he had other cloaths; he was heard to 
fay if ever he went away again he mould endeavour 
to get on the Eafterw more, where he formerly live I, 
with my brother Thomas Lane, diceafed, 'in Talbot 
caunty, at the head of Wye river, where he is well 
known. Wholoever takes up the faid nc^ro, if 
10- miles from home, (hall have 20 (hillings, it 46 
miles or at a farther-diftance (hall have 40 (hillings 
befides what the law allows, if brought home or 
committed to any juil; whoever (hall happeu on him 
are deflred to take care of him, if he has any op 
portunity he will make'bi.s efcape; the above reward 
to be paid by the fubfcriber living near Mr. Jona 
than Rawlings in the faid county, 
______. ____ BENJAMIN LANE.

I HERE is at the plantation- of Solomon Hickr 
man, living in the fugar lands Frederick 

county, taken up as a itray, a white horfe, about 
13 years old, 13 hands high, no perceivable brand: 
had on a bell marked DB.' The, owner may have 
turn again, proving property and paying charges.

Annapolis, June 21, 1773.
P IS' excellency the governor having taken out 

letters te tamentary on the eftate of the late 
lord proprietary, within this province' . Notice i» 
hereby given to all perfons who have become pur- 
chafers of manor or referved lands, and have not 
ftridly complied with' thje terras of (ale;, that if they 
do not return certificates and make immediate pay 
ment, they may depend that no indulgence can be 
granted, as the trullees are determined to clofe the 
accounts and make a final fettleinent without lofs of 
time* "

., ' .   Signed per order,
  .-^ '    _______ JOHN CLAPHAM.

  ' Annapolis, July i, 1773. 
Juft importid, and to bt fold by the fubfcriber, in tbt Jlori. 

lately kept 'by Mr, Colt* C ample,1, oppofite tbt tourt- 
toufe, .at the London prices, >~^ 
/I LARGE a/ortmtnt of BOOKS otto' STATIONARY

•** for ta/b only. -. J. , '- :'',  
  v .' " V' , "> " ; WILLIAM AlKMAN. 

N. B; On monday next be <tuitl tptn 'tis tircutailnv
W 'I ~ *Library. . . -

Chefter-Town, May .2, 1773.

LOST from the ftern of a fraajl fchooner, off 
Barren Ifland, on Weditefday the 191)1 inftant, 

a large new pine canoe, thirty feet long, fplit in 
her'larboard quarter by laying in the fun, which 
fplit is newly caulked and pay'd'with' pitch, and 
has two iron clamps to keep-it together; (he had a-\ 
bout two fathom of new ropt rattened to her bow1, 
and two oars and one-paddle underneath the thwarts. 
Whoever takes Up faid carve and brings her to the

 _ r -.- --.... _.   _._ _._.  . _-   firbfcriber, or )o<Jgei her with Mr. M'Hard at An- 
epinion they a.re runaways, although they have1 been ,napoUs, mall have a reward of twenty (hillings. 
feveral times taken up and dicharged. ff they are. ' .-...--.-..--'.,-....v.-. 
yfervants, .the owner or owners may find them at the 
fubfcriber's living near Elk-Ridge diurch in Anne- 

, Atundel county, as they ire now at work for him.

rw W.ILL1AM GEDWIS. 
f I "*HERlj i* at ^th'e ferry of Thorrias Addifon, a 

J. darl% bay gelding, about 14 hands high,.

TKkets may be had of anj; of the* Managers.

CHARLES JACOB arid ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKERS F*ou LONDON, 

Haift fufl epentd Shop, tpto/iti Mr. Ghifclin's, in
, 'Weft-Sttect, Annapolis, . •• '

WHERE they repair'all Sorts- of repeating; 
horizontal., and plain Watches, in -the 

neateft and moft approved Manner, and at the mole 
reafonabie Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen, 
th'at pleafe to-favour them with their Cuftbm, may . 
depend on having their ~Wbtk done, with tlegxeatefc ' 
Punctuality .aifd Kxa£lnefsr as they will execute alE 
the Wo*rk*themfelves without employing any. othep 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply^any Perfon with Watcher of ttarir   
own make-, and warrant them as gpod as if bought 
in Loiuttn, •' - .'.... t' X .. : 'V

'E do hereby certify, that a- certain . negro- 
man named BOB, formerly the property of 

Mackimenia Porter, of the county of .Somerfet and' 
province of Maryland,, but now the property of Mil- 

,ler and Heflop, of the county of Spotfylvania'and* 
colony of Virginia, merchants, is a flave, that he- 
was born fuch, that his mother and all her children.   
are fuch, and trrat any thing to the contrary of theif& 
being any thing effe than aftual Haves during theit 
natural lives, they know not. Given under our- 
hands this 14th day of October, 1772. 
 William Yenables, Caleb Balding, Will. Piggf. ;; 
William Horfey, Zacb. MaddatK J. Hamilton, 
John Mitchcll, Peter Cullawa/, _Wv Vaughan.

- . ' ' . Virginia, May, 15, I773«- 
Ran away early laft December, from Mount Plea-, 

fant, in Spotfylvania caunty, Vicginia, the above- 
mentioned, negro. I will give ten poandl Virginia, 
currency reward to have him fecurod in any jail on 
this continent, on notice .given in this Gazette, and?' 
twenty pounds reward if brought to Frederick (burg. 

When he went off he procured » forged pafs fign 
ed with the name of William Smith1, gentleman* one- 
of his Majefty's jufticea or the peace for the county 
of Spotfylvania, called himfelf and pa/Ted as a frer 
rrmn, by the name of Robert Alexander, but the: 
above ceitificate will (hew him to be a flave, as it is- 
figned by feveral people who were foimply hil 
owners. The drefs he went off in was a dark 
Bath coat, a brown broad-cloth waiftcbat,'buckflcia 
breeches, yarn (lockings, (hoes,   and brafs buckles j 
but as he is a cunning, artful villain, he may have 
changed'his drefs. He ftole fundry fine liqcn Jhirtsr 
the property of my. partner^ Mr. William Heflop*. 

1 marked WH: he is tall, above; fix-feet high, flini 
made,,a very likely fellow, and u handy about alt 
forts of plantation work, is*by trade a.fawyer, hav-
"*Li_J */• . - *. - ..

EPHRAIM HOWARD;

TAKEN up, between Item Point and 
Idand, 'an anchor and cable with a one'inch , 

.'-.y^it bound cage flip buoy, the cable aTmoft7 inches-,  
> .:^' '/^ about 40 of 5,0 fathom long, the anchor 4cwt..a«jd i _ _ .-..«, 
"^; '-upwards. The owner may have them again on prov- ' the next General Aflembly^ for qn ; Aft 'to. build a 
xV)! ^ inja; property ami paying charges, by applying-^to church, ia th» place where the old oM-now ftindi/ 

'.>  ^ :T  wTlliam Milla, on SJauter- Creek, thclowcj?fiitf'ef' "^ ' '" >!: '•• «!~«*'» <  - -'- - " ' 
  •'...^i%AttJk Choptanjc, DbKhcftej-county. " J '' ' '""''"w-^tji^ta,- --.HDt

/.fiivCj' >*•p^ • m r •• • • • . . ... i   '.   . * M«w»} * *'» ^ .    «--- - v -^

^$:®.£:*r::^&^•• » m ', ••-,,•>?,-•,•, :,-j.,.\.i.'! ,-~ -i Y •*v :v • .'n •',.--••.*..'..'.).» * . <*••',•••?•! .,-!t".i>,v'».V-;v •• •• 

' ' ^v^'^^^/^'^'^V . • ' '. 4f;*! '*! '' - .

ing,been .bred to it from his in fancy, and'attended 
feveral faw-mills on the Eaftern Shore, of which,'

,   . . -,-- ¥! . r r r --„-., place he is a native; he likewifc undwftands'th* 
branded on the near (houldtr I P joined together, a houfe carpenters bufin*f»v '. , > 
blaze face, and a faddle fpot pn...hi| wither*, fljori- [ expetl he hat pulbfed to the northwftrdi 
before. / The 6wner. may have him, ag^nv .pi^jng. .  he was followed^* ftr as Ahaapx>Hs, rr^m «

imagined hp crofled the Bay. Irtakfen'iip in W*ry- 
land or Pennfylyauia, and d^liweiedbto M»^'P»vl* 
K err near Arwupplii, .Mr. James. Jaffri'y ih 
TOpre, or Mr.- WiUiam Turnbwil,"nierchant, 
deJphia,. the'above TewardyiU,'be paid, * 
»er>.i»f veflels are.forewafaf4 to carrV 
th«ir p«U.< tf ',-^^"^lOHN

. . . '1 . - - •' \L • •,-:,.• ' " ,- • , ~

.prftpgrty and paying charges._____________

PUBL1CK notice is hereby given,: that the. veltry 
of .Queen-Caroline 'pariiK 5rtt*nd; petitioning

'••lU-i^'.'-l^i^j'd 

f.

." : wr- ..-. %n.'Jd Pcf  °^^-'-J ""- »-"-^ .Vf/LLWM.jCpALE*.(•••'t <• 't.

' • •'.«.•(, \f .*ii»irv'.'.*:. ci*;- 1 ,-*«•••<!'• ^:^f.>'-."'^ •••' 
:...!'', • •;<""; ;•;•*$• ,;•;••
 ^; ;^.;!-.;-^;.^.1

regiftcK•X-b-te
iEJt»

vs"^.V V**
'**'• ifM' )'**' j." 
  '-' -Hv-*^ i-""

»
• fii''.

•'«>.'

• .." ••*•'-.' "•- "ff"£ >;. ^~- , . •', i- % ^.*-if, l .r- -", '' §1 'j\ Vt *
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m '.*'
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•„ - • ,-.-'.•. I '
, To be, fold by pablitk vefcjuei ttn Wedsefday the 

.' ^ eighteenth day of Aagutt ntxt,'agreeable to the, ttpbifaan 
 ''^m ahd teftament of Artliar Chariton,'   ",   May, i; 
^ , A L'L^that valuable lot of ground where tht de- Wrti" B; 

V'X\. .cetled" lived, on which is a good two'ttorf 
brick dwelling' hdufe, with' two ; out-npufei, , one 
bricked1 and the other trained,, with a good ftable, 
finoke-houfc and kitchen: one half the. purchafe 
money to be paid dowr|, the, other half not, on 
giving bond with interdt, and fecurity if required. 

. U . . ELEANOR CHARLTON, Executrix.

  ;  -.,-.   ' . ..   ', M 
A tL perfont hw'tog'MjMcatift' tfr c^rppTaint oo 

Jf4.'Cpuhk oftbfir dealing! with me1 whilft I 
fineft a^PifcauwiyVm Prince-George'* county i a* 
Ucrtby defire^ to meet meat the pVtct'ifqrel^idj ti oj* 
Monday morning the' »lth of June riextj.Ulltil Satur 
day evening the sJ el July fo!K>wfr)g, \ik-5iefV cpjiltant 
attendance (by the leave of God) (bsll.be £}fr<£ kby *M 
to receive all compiling, whi^h'iliai) fee oWf ed iq. MJ* 
pretence of bfiejor mOre genttemtn. of hbrfour"«TK~ ~ 
^gritJL* *ho m.»JI j*tlge thereof, and A»ch ,rt;dr«u o^ 
made as to f\ith judge or7 jnrt?es IrUtl frerA jtilt and.;.' 1

.To be fold to the. higheft bidder on Saturday'the 
in laft day pr July, about noon,

PLANTATION on Hanfon's branch, in 
y. Princ^George'* county", about 6 miles from 

rato#mack-river» at Alexandria* oh which are -a 
Jine apple orchard, and fuch buildings as are com- 
 monly madefor tenants. The traft is clear' of all 
incumberances,:'contains- zo3 acres of land. It is 

r fuppofed that abwe 20 acres, of it may be made ex-. 
' seeding fine meadow,.over which there is a remarka 
ble fine fpribg IfTuing from a rock; it is fuppofed 
that about too acres are cleared, and there is tim 
ber enough with care to fupport- the land., The 
fale to be on the premifcs, when the terms will' be 
made known.______. ZACHARIAH SCOTT.
~ ~i May 24, 1773-

RAN away', laft night, from the fubicriber, liv-   
ing in Garrifon foreft, about 10 miles from 

Bald more, in Maryland, a mulatto flave named 
JACK, about 5" feet 9 or i-o inches high, of a thin 
vifage and (lender make, with his knees bent in one 
againft the other, commonly called knock-knec'd, 
and has a. fear on his right cheek : had on, and took 
with iiim, when he went away, a white kerfey jacket' 

. and-breeches, a j>air of leather ditto, a-blue cloth 
coat, a dark brown Devonshire kerfey great coat, 
three ofnabrig (hirts, two. white Holland ditto, one 

^ pair of ofnabrig troufers, a. pair of dark brown ribb'd 
filk ftockings, brown worfted and negro yarn ditto, 
* pair of half .worn (hoes, another pair nailed in the 
folts, and a felt hat; he plays on the violin. Who 
ever take's Hp the faid flave, and fecures him7, fa 
that his matter may get him again, fhall receive, if 
in the province, three pounds, and if out of the 
province ten pounds, and all .mfonable charges, 
paid by W4 ' . GEORGE RIS1EAU. 

N. B." It is fuppofed the above runaway, carried 
off with him, from Gardiner's tavern, about eight 
miles from Baltimore, a dark bay.horfe, about i$ 

;hands high, a natural pacer, belonging to Mr. Ed 
ward Stepher fon, of Pipe-creek, Frederick county. 
All mailers of veffels are forewarned from carrying 
him off at their peril* ____x ________,

"•",'• M«y *0i i773« '  
ibffuasWe of a deed executed on the i8th day of 

*773> ty Me'flrs. John Barne? add Thoma*;' 
How Ridgate; joint pirwaert iatrHde; to us the 
fubfcribtrs, irf craft for; the /piymettt of their 

' d'ebts-in the manner jm ,tKe laid deed exprefled, 
; which deed is Ttcorded, among the record* of . 

Charles county,.   .'»«.-

NOTICE is hereby ^ive'n tb the country ere- v 
ditors. of the faid Jo)iri Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds'and other 
'fpccialtiel, -and bill* Of exchange,' actually and bona 
fide executed and drawn ,by the faid John Barnes 
an'd Thomas How Ridgate, in the province, of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles coimty, in the 
faid province of-Maryland, for the ptirpole df re 

ceiving thejr claims in writing againft the faid John 
- Barnes and Thomas, How Ridgate; joint partners m 

trada, as aforcfaid, and releafcs of the perfons oi the' 1 
faid John Barnes and Thomas Hdw Ridgate. 'And 
that all thpfe of the faid Creditors* who fhall ncgleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who fhall negleft, or rnfufe to releafe _
and acquit the perfons qf the faid John Barnes and Miict of Baltimore-town. Tht'foilis good-and the 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confiideratioh of the be- place .properly calculated, for farming, having '

i- : ,,J

nnapolis. Any Perfon Ihctjnabli? to purchafti' Ac 
f^id Houfes and Lots, may know the Term* by »]p- 
plying to thuir mort obedientliumble Servarit;-' '

To be rented for a fmall term 6f \e-rs, and
. ': oh the ift day of November,   '-. v ' v 

A BOUT one Tium'.red - attd Ififty acres of isn'd>   
/\. lying icr Baltimore county, and within a few

»*" «_^_ _ .•* T» . I !-•_____ ^__--. r»»L _ r *i' • . • ' ' i"«

on
, Annapolis, 
To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick vendue, 

Monday the 5th day of July nextr on the pr«-
  mifesi1 if fair, if hot the next fair day* . v

ABOUT five hundred acre*, part of that valu 
able trad of land, Called Middle Plantation, 

lying ip Anne-Arundel county, between, the head
 f South-rivej abd Pafuxent; alfo about forty acres 

__ of choice meadow adjoining the faid land. The 
" land is iev^l, and the foil good*, either for planting 

or farming ; it is pleafantly fttuated, about two 
inilfs from two mercha-nt mills, and about th« fame 
diftance from a navigable water, where mipsfrequent- 

. ly load,' and is a market for all forts of grain. The 
pgrchaier will be put' into poflcffion the 25th Nov. 
next, JM>d have the liberty to fow grain this fum- 

ts NICHOLAS MACCUBB1N.
/:; t ' May 14, 1773.

NOTICE- is hereby given, that application will 
be' made tq.the next general aifembly for 'an 

z&. to confirm theaitle of the fubfcribers of, and in 
two. trails or parceii of lan'd, called Spring Garden, 
and the.chafe lying in Soldier's Delight hundred, in 
Baltimore couaty ; and alfo to enable the clerk of 
Baltimore cotlnty, ^o record a deed from Thomas 
'Siieb and Y*chel VVorthin'gtoh, to Benedict Swoope*

 ^AiT;-^  -,,:  A\-:- BEhlEOlCTv SWOOPE, Hj^f
 > 'fc-*^'^- DANIEL,BOWERS, . ...'Vv^^
 ^vf'^^f   j AC6s MADEIRA,,.t; -,,%v,>'';

HARMAN'iFISHER, 
ELIZABETH HOLTZINGER,- 
MARTIN ESCHBLBEaGER, 
FREDERICK ESCHELBERGER. 

^Executor* and/Trufteesof Barue^rHultanger^ '' j 
. ..., - _. Balunlo'rcToVnty, Juiie 12, 1773" 

, W B E L . E T, 
'MERCHANT-MILL, and' cotjntry-mill, on 
Aavigabl« water,-about two miles from B»lfi- 

:-town^ They ̂ ireboth in compleat repair; the 
jWerchant-milU'ha.h Freryjh burs, and' two. bolting 
.clothsj the country mill a pnir of Cplogne and a 
pair of country (tones; tKey. itahd^On the lame race, 

 jbave a plentiful dream of water/ and contain fuf-
'" Tietermaap-ficient room for {taring of grai* 

,ply td the fabfcrtber.
' 4W   . ,V-'.i CHARLES CARRQL&.
'"' "' '     ^ Anri»lM>lis,,Mayid, 1773. 

iubfcrihcr intending to leaV« this province the 
, enfuing /'^U, ' eirneltly renuefts nil perfQns in- 

to 'vnn t« make'fpcedy.payment! j and all 
tliofc who luV« den))itd| ftgainft him, are defii'ed to 

them kaown, that.tliev may be adjufted. '

nefits and advantages the iafd creditors are to receive 
under the faid de.d, oh or before the faid' twenty-

. firit day of February next, will Be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
tinier the (Ad truft de~ed; rnd the powers therein 
contained, according to tile purpoit" true intent and 
meaning thereof. < 

V ./*. . , 'JOHN ROGERS, '.s
i   -i '-: "-" ' THOMAS STONS, > -' . 

; PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.
_ ...... :*. .  ..'.'  . ^   . ._____;________i
 ' j "*HE Land omce iffue warrants as.formerly, and 
. JL a" perfons who have made application for 

Wat rants or any kind of bufinefs in that office, are 
defired tp apply, that they may not Jpfe the bene 
fit of fuch application. ^ ' " '

Sitmi ptr erJert " . ' 
;   . ? WILLIAM StEUART, C. L. Ofl?.

H . '   » £_ L

William Whetcroft, goldfmith and jeweller, at his 
fhop in W«ft-ftreet, hss for fale,

A LAUGF. quantity of filyer work ready made, 
fuch as filver coffee pots, tea-pots, waiters, 

tank rds». quirt, pint, and half pint cans, fugar- 
difhes and bafkets, cream-pots and cows, butter 
boats chafed and plain, pepper caftors, falts chafed 
and plain, faup-ladles and fpnons, table, deferc, 
marrow, and tea.-fpoons, -fugari-tongs, joint and. 
fpi ing filver fpurs, plated dit:o, whittles, punch la 
dles and ilrainers, morocco pocket-books, filver 
pencils, nutmeg-graters, with a- great variety of 
new fafhion filver (hoe-buckles* fet (hoe* -knee, and 
flock-buckles, pafte, marquifite, ajid garnet comb?, 
hair flowers of all fvrts, and beautiful pafte neckla 
ces with ear-rings to match them in cafu; new 
fafhion ftay hooks, fettings for miniature piftures 
and bracelets fet round with garnets, diamond, 
topaz, garnet, amethy ft, cornelian t and hoop-rings; 
box lockets fet round with garnets, filver di^to fet 
round with marquiutes, with plain gold ones of dif 
ferent prices; gold and filver thimblesi car-rings of 
dif^frent, kinds, garnet broaches fet in gold and 
filver, pia'n gold ditto, cornclhn feals fet in gold, 
with a great variety of others fet in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mocoa ileeye-buttons fet 
in gold, White and brown chriftals in ditto, with al- 
moft every kind of locket butions, all which he 
will fell on very reafonable terms) and as he has the 
greateft part of them manufactured at hi* own (hop, 
and can depend on the goodnef* of the 'work, he 
will engage if any perfon mould buy any jeweUine 
'work from him, and that any of the ftones mould 
happen, to/drop out, that he will refct it gratis:' he 
likewifc carries on the olock ftnd watch making bu- 
finefs as ufual, and has for fale fome extreme good 
eight day And twenty-four hour clocks, with a great

-Tariety of watches of different prices, both in gold,- 
;: ilver, and fifhfkin cafes, which he will engage are 
'ill good as can be imported for the fame price, and 
for the encouragement of fuch gentlemen and ladies, 

'' 'as may pleafe to deal with himj he will engage any 
Watches he fell* with his own name, that he will 

. keep tLcnf in repair^for thrie millings and fix-pence 
yearly,, provided thty don't jet ill ufage, and fuch 
gentlemen or ladies that chufe to commit their 
watches to his care to be repaired if he do not make 

'them aiifwer .their expedations he will return them 
the voney they paid him; he alfo covers cafes with 
fhagrecn or fifhfkin, and makes them-look as well as 
they did at firft. .   '-v.  «' *,:'-? 

1 N. B. He UlcewHe tak<* can; of elockt in this 
town, and will keep them in good order, and fend 
a man once a week to examine them and wind them

convenience on it for that trade. There may 
had any-qusncity of grain in the ground this fall i 
not exceeding forty bulhels. For further partly, 
lars apply to the fubfcriber, who has.allo ivciy 
elegant room on a fecond floor to let; fuitable for   
private gentlernaa.  ' 
L 3*, , \.___ WILLIAM JACOB.

1 0 ypperT Mai;lborough, June 4,'1773.

THE fnbfcriber takes this method tq acqoainl ' 
his cu'.omers and friends in geheral; ^hat he, 

has imported from London, a heat anpriinent of , 
tabbies, tickings, buckrams; braidingi, fiflf and 
whalebone for carrying on the (lay makers bufinefs. 
Thofc gentlemen and ladies that pleafe to favour 
him with tlicir cuftom,. may be afl'dred on their haVJ 
ing their work done in the neateft maoner; by

4W  '' '. .,.; v -JOHN CONNER.

ALL and 'eVery creditor and creditor* of CoH 
James Baxier, or William Baxter,. Efq j late 

of Czcil ccUnty, deceafed, are rtquefled to inform 
the fub'fcribers, or either of them, of the nature an.rl 
amount of their, feveral claims, that the &«ie ffiay 
be adjufted and paid, fu i;ir-as the faid eftateif fha,ll 
extend, in fucH order as the law diredls. Th^dcbtort 
to the faii^ eilaies, are alfo defired to be as expe 
ditious as pc.ffiblc in the difcharge of their feveral 
deb.s without further Notice, from ' >s<!<r'''

JOSEPH BAXTER;-v/'
w6 THOMAS JONESi i,-- -. 

B A RUCK

WENT away on Monday the 17th of 
month, a negro man, named Frank,, akou^c 

j[o years ( «f age, of the common fize, ha» n^in^-   
white hair's on his head: bad OB, an ofnabrig f.urt,' . 
hempen roll trbufer's, and Welch cotton- waillcoat/ 
fuch as negroes generally have, and carried with 
Mm fundry other articles of appaiel that I cannot

;articularize here ; he is an artlul fellow, has been 
x years in the country, but fpeaks Euglifti Wry in-   

differently, and has lately taken upon himfelf the 
practice of phy.'-.ck, in which emplaymcnt he hot a» 
gainll ray cogent'been counte.iatjced by a few p«<*7. 
pie, whofc eilcouragcmtnt has been the means o£ 
nts elopement. I -will give _jo Ihilling for appre 
hending and bringing the faid negro to me. provid 
ed he is taken within 20 miles oi Pilcataway; and 
if taken at a diilance above 20 miles, acd within 30*-,'', 
I will give 40 millings; and if above 30 miles,, I 
will pay a reward or 3 pounds j for delivering him 
at Pifeataway, in Princc-Goorge's coiin.ty, to .  .' 

4W ____ THOMAS C,LAGETIV ; 
  Elk-Ridge Landing, June 5, 1773. 

To be fold at publick' auction the full Saturday in 
Auguft, if fair, if not, the firil hir. Saturday af- 
fer, for Iterlihg cafh, gobd London bills of CM*   
chaoee, or curf-ent mon«y; , . ' ' 'i.'ty'

THE boufe 1 and lot where JoOiua Coriey now 
lives. There are on the lot, a good dwejjingV 

houfe, 48 feet by 28, x (lory high, with an additions 
to one end, 16 by 28, 5 rooms on a rtoor, with ft' 
pafTage through'; the houfe,quite hew, a good cel 
lar under it, 28 by 28, a good kitchen with a. brick 
chimriey', and a covered paflagc from the dweUing- 
houfc tq die kitchen, 24 by \o, a good fmoka- 
houfe and rtable, oven and o^cn-hbufe, a good 

• ] garden well paled, and the pods all locuft ana ce 
dar, a gpod well with a'puntp in it; the whole im 
provements new and in good order; an excellent 
piace for a publick-lioufit; and well calculated 
either for publick or private life. -There is one 
acre and one quarter of ground to the lot, which is

if not fold: .alfo a billiardJL Baltimore county, taken 'up as a flray,..a-bay 
hoTft, aboui thirteen , hands high, trots, and has a 
ft*r ift bi« forhead. -, t "; .\ 
- The oWnef may have him »|tini1 proving propel 
tjr a»d jitying chwgeiji'  '--  ''

i-^V J^:.v''':;.v:'-vv;-:'; (,^..^-- :;:;,',
  .-4';*'-   ,'Xl-V '-.!  < .'v-'V/4- ,.-^'^:.;.  ^ ;,--k-, 

h :->,-<l"'.v.4.?-, > :,4.i' ': ,.,-. ,.i-t<';-;»,VA''Sr..^^.^WHr^'H^'^ :- r^r^:  "'" ''
i 1-- -'.' .-v^.c.' fe-i',xi,v":/,-: •„'• •>.>.-<T.\».' t!.fS"WJ-: ' ' 
Y •,-/'. s--. -' '" ; ' • -'.,'"•'•'.«' "£•: "•*';', r ; • •

O B E S vQ L 
NEGRO man fit for plantation work, fo/ 
cafh or ihort c/edh. Inquire flf th« printWa/

•.;*&



.;.' ttC"

%,

'•?.-.

t>

"Virginia, Aptf x£. 177}.
JOf tY CVfui -Of yCeM»

THE Mills at the falls of James river, in the 
t iwa of AJancheJler, which cm-.fi2 Of adonb-c 

fav. mill,, a griftinili, *itatw» pair or rt%o*», for 
counorVonc, which is worth aboot 400 barrels of 
C*» n the year, a me cbau;m: i with tour jjair of btrft 
Freoch baritones, and *li conve^ie-'cirs noceff»;y 
for carrying on the man u facia ring t?afine& in the 

,/lfcft manners like^ife « g&od duelling h«»ufe with 
' two ru0at> on 'a floor, a<id a cellar, and tar e firepLtce
* ia if f as alfo a large :'or.--houfe, coope-TiHop, lia- 
'ble, blacksmith's fln-p and to»Is, and a lot of two 
acres'and a naif encloied about the wt rfo. Tee 
fircam iAV>rdi water eivjug for a* ouny in ire mills, 

-and the work* ar<- fo firnat«d that th-7 ar? out of 
danger f; -m frefhxs, 'having nev>.r received any da 
mage OB: froat the anparallelled one in M. 1771. 
T-ii'fe wnrks,~ being placed within a te.y yards o na 
vigation, and, in the moft ft-xtriihing part of -the 
CPUJtry, where any quantity or wheat may \y pur- 
chafed, the Jufioeis of nunufaclu ";ns, as welt as 
the Weft India traje, may be carried >n to as g cat 
advantage as any. where on the continent, and a 
ready maiktt may be hnd for any quantity of plank, 
fcantling. Sec. The. faw and griftmills are now 
an : lhed, and the mercha- toiill will be fiauhed by 
th: lit of September next Any'perfon inclinable

- to rent the iaid works, may know (he terms by ap 
plying to 

. %v________, - . JOHN MAYO.
Avnapo is, June 12, 1773.

THR Sobfcriber has a man lately from Em.l..nd 
jrgjlsrly wrought up to cutting, dockii.g, 

BicKini, cr- pping. and breaking of norfes in the 
JDoft approved manner, whic > <.i&rrent branches 
will be .xe.uted on the nr» t ntso able re-m;, and 
all poffible care will be taken to give fatufaclion to 
all thofc Svho choofe t> employ him. He has 
alfo. 'poviried good horfcs for the conveniency 
of gen.leinen travellers, much better than are 
generally kept for that p-jrpole; and as be has tor 

.{base time palt kept the rofe and crown tavern* has 
enabled 'limfe.f to pVovidc every necufiary to carry 
on th«t Hu£ie(s, to, give fatisfactiont which he flat- 
tgn himf It he has heretofore done, from the en 
couragement he has nxt wiih from his friends in 

'particular, and thepu»lkkiB general, whofefavours 
ie wiil ever endeavour to mvrir. 

' Tilt fubfcrib r unoertakes tp buy and fell horfes. 
Any pcrfonf who choofe to employ him in that 
way* may d< peud on being faithfully icrved. 

By their, hnmbie fervant,
_w _____ JOHN WARREN. 

Juft arrived in Patuxent, in the Sibella, CapLm
' Thomas Smith, from Londoq,

ASSORTMENTS or goods for the Stores at 
Leonard's-CrerkfPig Point, Queen-Anne, and 

Upprr-Mftr Iborough. The Sibella loa-Js with to- 
 bacco conligncd to Weft and Hobfon, and will be 
quickly difpatched. 1 (hall order infurance as 

. afuaL ,
.. - 3w_____________STEPHEN WEST.

Annapolis, June 16, 1773.
Juft imported, in tht Betfev, Capt. Harriett, from

. London, and to be fold by the fubfcriber, at his
ftore near the Dock, at the very Idweil price, fur
cafli, or bill* of exchange, by wholefale or retail,

A GREAT variety of European*and Raft-India 
goods, fuStable to borh feafons: aMb may be 

.' >ad as ufual, wine, rum, 'coffee, loaf and brown 
fugir, flower, window glafs, and forne feints, with 
leads, .coiki, and cords compleat, Ice.

w3________NATHAN HAMMOND.
,;,' '" ~~- Baltimore," June a, 1773. 
% FoaLoNDO*, and will fail in ten or fifteen days, 

fnow Adventure, Wharton Wilfon, maf->'•>. T'
. Jl terj (he has the beft acccnrmodauoni for 
.both Cabbin and Peerage, pa&ngers, is a ftrong 
Englift, built veflej, and fail* remarkably latt. 
PerYons wanting pafiages, will be pleafcd to apply 
fa the ciptain on board, or to Henry Tho&plon, 
«ho hath for Tale, poiifhod and rmgh flag Hones, 
window ind fteppir.g ftones, whit oakum, New- 
caftle froithi coal, oatmeal, peafe, ling fim, and 
brandy: alfi>, a few pipes of excellent Madeira 
wine, and hpgfbead* of old Jamaica fpirit, witb 
choice pork, ffif. &(. aw

' ' Annapolis. June it, 1771. 
/ W A N T E D I M M E D I A T E L Y. 

A YOUNG ana who i! capable of undertakine 
f\ the mariagement' of % ftore, and can be well 
recommended. Enquire of ' 

, : SAMUEL H. HOWARtV

FIFTY DOLtAftS RRWARD. 
Qgeeo-Aaae*« cxxeaty, liatylaad, JaaeT«,'

ON Sanday lafr were fiofcn or .iedaced from the 
fubfcriber, living ia Qaoea-Aajte'* «"««7» 

oppofite-to Caefnrr-towa, in KentcDQan, in Mary 
land, two neg/o girl flavcs, one aamcd Rachel, a- 
bout nine or ten years of age, of a ycfiow complex 
ion, well grown, a;s a fear oa her tbroat ander hfer 
jiw, and two remarkable broad foreteeth $ the other 
named Sar.h, about five or fix years of age, thick 
lips, ho.kw e es, and the nppt • pan of her nofc 
much fan*. Thdie dares were formerly the proper 
ty of Eiit^bith A<iair, of ILeac coanty afotejaid, 
who intermarried with John P'jfey, and were-por- 
cn<t:ed of the laid lohn Poiav, by Sarah Flower, 
wi'L whom the fibfcriber iatermarried As it is 
fufp-.ded thai they have been takea away, witb a 
purpcie of conveying them oa: of this province, all 
p<rf .ni are cautioned again ft purchafing them, and 
vthoever will make known to the fubicriber, the 
perfon or perfons who ftole or tednced the faid Have 
iron him, and the p-rfon in whofe pofleffion they 
are, fo that thty may.be recovered, and the ofiender . 
or offenders putiiihed according to law,, fhall receive 
the above reward, from
__w4 _ _______EMMANUEL KENT. 

FIFTEEN PO^NLJS REWARD.
May 20, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcribzr's plantation, ia 
Frederick county, on the head of Bennett's 

cierk, on the i7th init. at night, a convict fcrvant 
man; earned '-'ilium Flint, alout 22 year: ot age, 
born in" the weft of England, a fparc flim fellow, a- 
bout 5 feet 8 i-'.chfs high, of a fv.-cjthy complexion, 
fhoit black nair snd his left cue of his fore teeth : 
he had on, and tcoktwitb him, a uhit£ crttion 
jacket, br.w.i cloth diito n-uch- »oui, a paw of 
leather breeches black and tii.ty, two white Ih'ms, 
two pair of llockings and <1\oes, and a r.ew felt ha:; 
it's paifible he may have changed hi* name and 
appa'c', at he ':a» a fum of m-mcy with^him. , 

Whoever Lnk^s up the faid lervant, and brings 
him either to John Plummer, cverfeer on. tr.e above- 
fxid pljiitatr n, or to the iubfcribor living in Anne- 
Arundel countv, neAt Elk-Ridge chuah, lhi.1 \\av9 
tin above reward Tor cheir troable, btudei what the 
law allots, paid by

tf HENRY RIDGELY.
Annt-Aruudel coui.ty, Juoe 16* 17/3-

COMMrriEO to my cnAody as a una^.y, 
ne^rojack, who fays he belongs to Archibald 

Bell, who lives on Snowden's manor, in Pr net- 
George's county, % near the north branch of Patow- 
mack, he is a well fin fclbw, aboat thirty-five years 
oi age, five feet four or five inches high, he hxvery 
black, and hr.th a final: (car on hisrigh; check: he 
hath on, a white cotton jacket, crocus ihirt, and 
cotton breeches very much worn His malkr it de- 
fired to take him asvsy and pay'charges, to 
^^^^ WJLLI.-iM NOKE, (herff

Bon-ei ftt ^ounty, June 15, 1775.'

THERE i« at the lu^/criber's ftore, on -  Wic?>rtuco 
river, «C3f-, fupr-oftd to contain locking-glaflci t 

markt'l H E, N. s. alio three iaggjts of A. C. Rer', 
in the fame maik t theft good' were imported in O&, 
1771, in the (hip Emptror, Capt. Lockeril), fiom Lon 
don to-Kappahanock, and fliipeil by Mr. John Bell of 
London, Merchant, and l.rouglit to Somerfet 'ia the 
fchooner Pol'y, Jolui Parlter, inaftcr. It wns then 
imagined tkefe toods were cither for Soimrfet, Dor-_ 

  ehelter, or Worcctter, and have been often advertifcd. 
in tliefe CDuntitkj at yet t'.iere has jiot any owner ap- ' 
'plied for tKeni} I Cherefore conclude they were 
brought through miftake from Virginia. The owner* 
i* now refuelled to prove bis property, produce'his 
bill of lading, pay ctiargef, and take them auay.

w^_____f -..;________HENRY LOWE3.
Baltimore, May a6, 1773. 

D. A N I E L GRANT, 
Who lately kept tavern at the fign of the Buck,

' near Philadelphia, 
lEGS leave to inform the publick, that be hath 

_I opened an inn and .tavern, at thefign'of .the 
'Fountain, in that large and cofiimodiou* houfe lately 
built by Mr. Gough, in Market-Ureet, Baltimore. 
He hath provided every tking for «the accommoda 
tion oi gentlemen, their feivaau, and hories, in the 

manner: and thofe who cho--fe to favour hirn

, ftr ttt Btmtftt tf bit Cn£terst 
4fr»htW*fA*S&*t*i.l,, 

tick &A» * ti* H~ft tf Mff. Chiton, in B4ti-
, : •-• •'.. / ^, • •. . - - -. 

HAT-Val«abk and wtlf known Trtft of ta
_ called C*lr*i», faid to contain -Dear 

Acres, though oaly patented fprooa Acres. There 
arc about too Acres cleared; being the pooreft Part 
of the Land, whereon is 'built, ' a feained Dwelling. 
Hoofc, 30' by 20 Feet, with Brick Chimnies, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Three above, a Kitcbe j. 
Meat Hcnfe, Milk-Honfeon a Spring, Hei-Hobfr, 
Corn-Houfe. SuWe* aad Barn, and an exceeding < 
good'Apple Orchard, about 40 Acrev of Meadow, 
are cleared, and under middling Fence';. Part 
whereof1 is Embanked MaHh, the Reft white.Oak 
B-'ttom, and ,upward& of too Acres more miy be 
aiade. This Land abouods wkh Jxxruft, Maple* 
H'ckory, red and white Oak, and is conveniently 
fitaated ia Btdtimert County, upon 3xf> River, JL'••'•• 
Miles from B^b-Trutu and 'Jrffa, and zz from Bai- 
ti*uri-J*uni. There is a good Fi(hi.ry, paracalarly 
of Herrings in the Seafon, and plenty of wild-Fowl. . 
It is fuppufed to contain plenty of Iron O*r, from 
the Appearances, is convenient to- many Furcates, ' 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Month* Credit 
will be given to the'l'urchafer, and if any inclinable 
to piirchafe privately, they miv ((now the Termt, 
by applying to Mr. 'Jmmit Cbriftie, M> rchact, in 
BakimoTt-T»i»m ', and Cr.pt. Wiliia* Ricbltrjfo* will 
attend oft the Premifes to fliow the Land. ______

ALL perions having accounts and cebta with 
Thomas Harwooa, jun.'and John Brier, of 

more than one year Handing; are requeued to make 
immediate payment; and as tneir partnerihip is 
BOW at an end, it is requefted that their cuilomfn 
who have accoonttof an early date wifl call and dole 
-them, when convenient, which will fave.a great deal 
ot" tiouble to Tbtir miub nbligtd,

Ani vtry bumbit Jtrvaxt,' ' ' 
tf . THOMAS HARWOOD, Jan. 

A'. B. Thomas Har wood,' jnn. intends to import 
go>-d», and the buunefs wiil then be carried on by 
Thomas and Benjamin Hat wood, who Will gladly 
ferve all that may incline to favour them with their 
cu'lom.__________\ , • , .____ 

' May la, 177$. 
T)KINTING in all it's varintf brm*cbii, peribrn..d 
Ji in .a mat, -nrrtS, a.nt exfrJitina mtauar^ on the 
mtfl rtafon-blt ^itrmt, by WILLIAM GopnjUlO, at his 
Pi i ting-Office, at the cb.ner of $»*/* ^iid M*rl*t 
ftrtcti, nearly o; p ;fite to Mrs. Ctilttm't^ in Bintimanr 
Itiun. , ' . -

i'liofe gentlemen who have been fo Obliging-as to 
rake in l^nfui. ttons far the Maryland Jnrual, and 
Baltimore AAacrtijer, are eaintrtly requeued to r  '--" 

ainAt) as fpeedily as poffible, to the offico above-men-   
tioned, that the printer may b« enabled /to afceruin 
the number neceflary to be printed, as well as to for 
ward the papers in a proper1 manner to every fubfoi-

As foon as proper topt or tttrririt ace «ftabIHhed,.tha 
pafrr will be pobliibed, of which .feafonable notice 
wi:l b« given in thifgaxttie. to give gentlemen an op- 
poriuniiy to advertife ia thejirf mtmlir.

May i a, 177}.
To be fold for London bills, dr cafli, or. leafed for 

'a term'of years,

THH houfe and Io< now in the occnpadon of 
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, in Pifc*taway; the 

dwellingrhoofe is commodioos,   and well calculated 
for the entertainment of travellersund others,' wit^i 
fuitablc oat houfes, and a large garden and yard 
well' paled in with locnft polls'i uere it likeAite 
great plenty of room on the iaidjajt, for building or 
other ipiprovcffievts, near and adjoining the main 
county road. Credit will be»rfven for one half tHe 
money twelvemonths, oagiving"bond and ficuriry 
if required, to . - - ' 

  im '  ' -'.-' ( THOMASDF.NT.

 .'!'* . "May i, »77j* 
Imported in the Induftry, Capt. Carcaud, and in the 

Nelly frigate, Capt. Grcig, .both tiora London, 
and to be fotfl at tttc following places, 

' /CARGOES of European and Eaft-lnJia goods Weli 
\_j aflbrted^ ' y
At Nottingham, per Contee and

-. . . . -., ,   -.. -- --. r   _- .-----v- At Magruderi, per Contee and "'" 
with their cuttom> mny be'aiiured of hit beft endea- . At Frederick-town and. the \ 
youri to merit their approbation. He^uket this op- .-.-.- * 
portunity of returning kis moil grateful thanks to 
the gentlemen who djd him the honour to frequent 
hii former houfe, and as it (hall ever- be his ftudy to 
plcafe, he hopes for a continuance qf their favours.

^ **. A P«r ConH* anil
A pvcel of fomble goods for wh'okfale, by the"

mooth of Mohocacy
for

fi igate, CaptX^reig, amount £. "394. 9. *. |>M5lf ci'W   
which I will tell at a lour adva; c«r, for bills or cafh. I

j,:' ' Baltimore, May 1$ 
'•jf',f On hand and jutt imported, 

LARGE ar«-tinent of dry goods, naili, earthen 
.'and'glaft waie, i beft London bottled porter t a 

. rge..pai*el of Mancheftry of various forts, a few 
ca(k* of-ib=ef, and (nine &ne barley, Ac. &e. Which 
are to be difpoftd tit, for e»(h, or produce,' ojr at the 
«Aial credit, by ,     

s1-}; . «w JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. ; 
 . tf. 8. All thofe indebted to, me we denied to pay Itt.mtdutely. r   .,, ; •'••'**•'.•* .:.;' ' "»". "' . iN- ' ':  '

'".f--- Annapolis, *iay a6, 1773. 
fubfcriber who ferved his tine with Mr.

A Thomas CalUhaa of this city, has jult opea- , 
. ob « Mr.-Martin Water's, oppoiite John 
Ridoutrs,'Efq; where hf intends to Carry on tha 
tailoring bufinefs in all iu branches. Thofe gen 
tlemen that will favour him with their cuftoun, may 
depend on haying their wotk done ia thr aektcll and 
 ^ rcafonahle rnanndr, by r • <.• ».,.>, "  ", ',.

Tbcir moft obedient humbk fetvant-x- 
(6w. 'V , ' ••-'• UiWIS LEWISVV

- expeft in all nrxt month { fi>me pipes of «ine fru* 
Madeira, which I will fell cheap. ''

'7'H

THE Creditors.of Mr. Rdirt Huntr, laie of 
CbmrM, are defired to mtet^at th« H«u^ V 

Mrs. Halktrftoit, in (•'a-t-Ttlttet on W«dnei'4a)« 
Charles <&un\j A*gt$ Court ^ eck-next, with 
Clafrru againft t&e. faid tb'rpir, in order that a 
tribution of the.Money *»ifiuc on the iale'o/ w»

  Efiefts deeded t,o us for their «fc mny be made. 
4 o RiGHARDBROW*&•**.H6; THQMAS^PNW

' ^ .J«- * .' -  < ;''.':.

roftcei.

v 1
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HI vtoajk diKgenfe i* exerted. 
Mf fh-Oltt the tett here, part 
of wbieh i* to be employed hV 
Cwrying provifion* and war*'. 
like ftorte tp OcZikpw, and<» 
prot -6V the naviga^on in the 
Black Sea'] .and the reft, be me/; 
the largeft mipi, are to cruize 
~tt thf eruraace «f the Darda- 

, t , nelle*, a* they did Tatt year, 
fit* difficulty will be to man them, all our 

beft ftilor.* having, run,away, ami the reft commit mar-- 
den an*} robbeifiet eontinMly, Li fpiic of'tbcutmofr 
Titilaac^ of the government.  

BAST'IA, Msrtb-it. It u affiired that the Bmperor 
ol Morocco hat nfolved to fend out all hi* armed vef-- 
feU tofeji, to attack the ftnp» .of a foreign power, 
which i* faid-to have farnHhea large fum* ot roan»y to 
the Ruffian*, and fubfittance lo tlwir 'fleet in the-

,CAKTHAOiitAr April j. The commandant of ttilt - ... 
place ho*, received order* to arfn. from, our arfena!.,- f'  a little pra«r 
thellonarque. the St. J«hn Baptiit,. aud the Trium-. 
phant men of'war, of TO gun* each. ,We dp not 
Icnoi   the defUnation of thii Iquadron, but letter* from 
Mad fid give u* rcafon to MtpecV that a large b.dy ,< f ' 
troo Jr^otrfift'ng ot between 15 and ab,o*o men, wi h' 
a cc )^dfrabU.train of aniileiy/ -are advancing^towardi , 

> thi* province", whe,il great qu.intitiei of provifioni and 
ftor i are a<>ia0ing| and the additional exte-iui fiijfi. 
 cftiin* of thii port are Carrying on with great vigoar." 
M) iRTTkcr, Afrit i a. Trie BntiDi cor.lu! here Ja-ely 

rec< vetl a courier, with advice ihat hi* Britannick 
M^efty had intetefted hiralelf ftrongly with the k'mg 
of Pi uffii^tp engage him (« rtttore to thr* city; the iree- 
dom of it* cpmi^erce. , .    :

fttmtftjnutitrttf, POLAND, Apr^l it.. TheEng'ifh 
foUflil at'Daritxkk, hat communicated to t.v.o (iepu> 
tie* ofthe magilfracy, thr letter* which he had,ltiely : 
^received, and'at the lame time iufoimedthem, that in- 
'regotfaiir>g- with him they were'not ro look ohl '(hera'-'* 
fclveiat treating with the c>urt of B'.rlin, bur as'an 

1 Eni IHh minifter, authprited afc hy-tbeking ofiPrufBa, 
to whom they were defired to detfver.all papers oecii-   
fary to make an eltimat* of tho righti of the city.i Ln. 
confequehce of this the above rtjag.ft rate* have prppol- . 
ed to tlte three order* of thr ftare, to appoint a.iccfct,, 
commi'tee to confer with-thcEn^Whconfn-*^    " 

April i}; ThcPiufiiuh t>ill at DanUick, which way. 
fufptnd«d for nintdiy* prift, U now ajjain demandext, 
and even the m'pt which were thrn-("uttered t»'go<free\ 
are now .obliged to pay it; The order* for thur pro-* 
ce«Hn|'came from Berlin, the »7lh inftantf the reaibn* - 
fur it are n t yet know/i, ....

PARII, April »j It !* allured that the firmament at , 
TbulotT i* not fuipended t the v.efleli fitting out there 

' are the Laneueddc, of Id gun*, commanded by the 
Count d'Enaing | the Thunder, abfo of to gona* 
commanded by Monfr- de Itochrnore, Adrrur»lj the 
Zeal, of 74, by Monf > deBrove»i the Burgundy, of' 
74, ,by Monf, ,de Side* | the Crllf, of 74, by Moafi 
deTra«itr«ii the Uardi, of 64,. by Monf. de Calhudt 
tl»e Valiant, of 64, by the Chevalier .Forbin d'OppAiei 
thVPantafque, ot 64, by the Chevalier deFabryj the 
Sagittiiy, of jo. by Monf. fle Barrafc j 'the Proteftor, 
of ^4, fey the Chevalier de^Monteil j the Liori,. of 64,

tatter end of next-month, upon a very. panicvJar com- 
rnifKoni our porhiciaui draw bef. re-Vtarf- the mvft 
flatteihig hope* ot'fucb an ablfc negociatr/.

MtrU*6r. Attt'wvra done in the city on-Friday and 
S^tuiday laft, fifly guine/u to receive a hundred if we 
mould not^be e'uejagcd in a war before the fi'ft -of July 
next; It ii ftifl many thoufandt have been'fported ia 
tbi* manner, mote particularly on Saturday Uft.  

Yefterday two-B«ft:lndiiin Princtt and their con- 
fJn», with,* ¥ottn# flmaje ctild. belonging to them, 
were pie/eiitea fo jtheir Mtjcftie* at St> Jatne>\ and 
graclopfly receive^. -TAey w«re r|cHy dteffed in the 
eaftem rnarfrier, with diamond* hanging-front thtir 
ears to their breafti,.maily icfeir.bling chaiiii,

La(t Frida'y ; a furiber piogf of Mr. Moore'* wind- 
laf< wa* made on board the BeKry, Capt. Aiiamfon, 
when more than foityfathom of cable wae'hoTe in a- 
gainft the flood tide, in the middle of the Tharoe*, 
and tho anchor weighing ten bundled, ext!uflVe;ol the 
ft ck, wa* takerr up to the bows in tlevrn miftOtt*, by 
two Tnen only,. It wa» the fiift time the/Vmen ati 
tempted towoik one of-Mr. Moore's w'mafafle*,theft-

them

fex eltcrlon. He remarked flightty the mat outline* 
of tntf Ufvtaen^ whith' he had » often to«eii aaainft 
Uiat faa»ott« deeifion j beoblerred that he had the ler 
^ifl^l?^ of oblervine that ra-'proportion* ft*-time 
pafled,ov«r;|hemni;acfion, it. btctme clearef in tfaet   
ey« of «H mankind» that now the world ^<aw dearly, 
the tendency of; that fata) vote, the aaitklt Of men 
Wjtre conciliated gradually tottjbe cpinioniof th»nlin«. 
rityj that he muft exptef* the atnaceoUnt he'was inr 
that£t»man;y men could >et hold out tgainft cMtvicV' 
tio'i / ^lat no cafe In arithmetic could ever be inOrr 
decifivc t and concluded with profeffiiig that thl.affatn1 
orEurupc at prefeni, he doubted not, would My e tbcf 
eireft of eleaiing the intellefti, of the b«ufc 'OB 
important point. ' ' 

  A motion wa* made; and tHe doefMoo wa* put 
leave be given 'to b.iog in «v bill for mote etf(Auatiy 
fecuring, the right* of the e(c&br£ of Or«*t-Bii<ain. t 
whh regard to the .ele|fibiUty: of' perlont to lerve ia-

. ., . CM man with Mr.-ltfuvre** leaveri, ha* repeatedly- 
weighed tlie afoielaiH anchor. ; ' '?•'' 

Nbw. was l;,t«l iec<iv d at P»ri> thaVabout' twtf'

»
The huufe divided, aye* 151. Ifoei act. ' ," 

.The order of the day wa* thrn call»<l for, for thai 
hbuft to retolve itfilf, into a commit t>e p» the whole 
boufe to conCder the affaiis of the Eaft- India'

__.._... __. _.. i ip
by Mohft-f ronjolij the Trfton, of (4, by Mdnf. de 
ReaJe. The frigate* are the Ataiiuhi and °9u1taiii). 
The commaader de Qlandevet^ ii'tlif »uj«f-bf thfl16 
flee*.:; ->.:., :   "   ". •' »\>. -; ' - ; ! :':'•'••"* 

t$VffSVH<HU, 4}ril *f: Vndef the wife and juft ad. 
miniftratiotv oMo good a motiarch a* the the Swede* 
are now blefftd-with, .every thing flouiifheti the^vil* 
which were.fo long complained of are now entirely .re-. 
moreil j he has made ufe of the arbitrary power he 
pdffle* merely for that purpoft j he hat relieved the 
people from the oppredive tyi'annyof the n6btei ana 
£le»gy> «od centered the adminiftiarive power foldy in 
^inUelf; The armim and flreti of Sweden - art in <' 
ittoreeVJurifcingcondition than ever} juftice i* mpr* [ 
iiobiirtially M«ln)tni(Ured'i and the whole people enjoy 
greater liberty an4 happine/* tluin, eter.  ,,... ^.1.... ^ .

. ^,. . Tbe.fpeaker of 4 certain;great affemblyjt 
|« repoitrd, ha* actually told the premier, that' he it ! 
greatly ufraid of giving ordert to (he door keeper* to 
refufe admittance to Mr. Wilket on the ifith inftant, 
av he ha>l received certain information, that 1 Col. 

  Barfe intend* in that cafe to move for a*v impeachment 
ageinfthim, ' - v     »' N

Afrit to. It it alTerted that the French miniftry hav*' 
propRfed ieveral regulation* with refptft to trade be^>' 
tween England jnd France i emong oiheri, that if (he, 
EngiiftV Itgiuatnre will admit the importation of cam.

wa* kuly tecvv d at Pari»,
hurdred of the native*of Coifica had for'mrd-' them- 
felye* ipto«. partr, »ad committed.innairtfraWe'd^Vaf- 
taiiont in different partrcf llie iflUnd, hefidet exacting 
large contribution* from the inbahitant* of the .neigh-   

-bourhood o» their ictrrat, which hat'proved anacctlB- 
bie to jill hut therrJelvt,». :- »'   : 
' April 17. The coU' t of Vet faille*, when they" inform- ' 
ed our mmifti'f of- the;r intention of equipji'ing fleet* 
for tlie Mediterranean ami the Baftic, acquainted 
them at tl-e tame timetf their defigji' of fending 16,000 
men by ica fiom Dunkirk to Sweden to afllN thur atly 
the king ol,Sweden. Accmdmgly (hat niimber, con- ; 
fitting ol tte.German* in Frencn p?y, are arrived-in 
t^i.e-envitonfof-Dunkirk^ but without tranlportr, to 
convey  ilie/e.U) the Bait>c. '

Sir Charlf*>£aun«t«f» and-Admiral Kepple, who are ' 
' to.C'>,niman.d <iurfle«4^ 'wilttiave pnleri to accompany 

the u.t>ite<i'{qiradiOh «f Fnuihe and Spain to the Archi- 
p^><g"*-.arid to firv4oc tl.eSr ruinmr the Rnffian (qMa- 
tiron, it b«ing otriy given-o«t by i he houfe ot Bour 
bon, that ihry-are determined to 1 protect the Levant 

. tiMde againft. piratt* 4^hu couirdit'dcpredctioht tinder 
Rval^Bcoloui».     i ->.'    '. '  '<     ' .

Co Saturday Mr. Reynotiti, latf-rmder fh'eritf for 
Middlef.x, went to the petty bag  ffloei and dcmar.d- 
ed Mr. Willce»*« certificate a*, one of;ihe knight* of 
tlie fhiie for that county. Mr. Ch*jle< Firwen.de- 
ruiy clerk of the Crow*^, not b'eihg1 at thi office, Mr. 
Keynold* ieturacd there yefterday-morning at eleven, 
and made the fame >iemand. M<. Char'e* Frewcn 
(hewed Mr. Reynold* the Kturn io that', ffice fa fined 
by Uie lipufe of common* by the exafuie of Mr. 
Wilkc»'« name and the infenion of Mr. Luttrell>

Ysft^rd.ny at noori'Mr. Wilket in peifon wer.t into 
the loom* oeloi g'hg to ihe cleik of the houfe of com 
mon* adjoining.to the houfe,' and demanded to be 
fworn in befbri a commiffiontr. rle likewtfe fcnt to a 
commiinoner by another mtmWr to demand the CUB- 
mifftoner tti adminhter the' oath* to him a* one of the 
membtri for Middle/ex. : The commifEoner tefufed to 
fwearhim in. 'Mr. Wllke* th'n defiriSd" a member 19 

' flare that fact to the.houfe, and'lent the following pi- 
peftoMr..Olyani ^,

," Mr. Tolicitor fcneral divided yefterday with' the Ufa- . 
nority.

Lord Stoimont, i»?a particular converfation wilh bit V 
Iriott chriftifin Majffty, exprefled^ in a -very elpijgent ^V v-; 
and refpeaful manner, theconcrin hi* malfer wn ioi '%- 
to be obliged to take (uch legal ftep* at the behaviour 
of hit rninifter* dtftrrverf, in prdet to reftorea.osneral 
tranquillity, Which aipeanto "be d.Bnr^ed jfeiSiblej^ 
hi* matter wa* »f having promifed-'to hi* fubjrcti ,in hf« " 
fpeech at the opening rf the parliament, a peat*, upott . -  
the reiterated piomilet he had rectived either fr<-m,tiia."-,f 
court or.that <;f Spain, that the <ccre> kept by them p/^' 
their treay with the Porte,' to"the prejudice of th« 
court oi RufEa, and'ihe departure of their fleet*, inl 
duced hi* matter to fend one into theMedit-rraneafl,- 11 
in order to re-eftablifh the good underttanding be» ' 
tween the Belligerent po^er* | that hit intention is not 
to take any pait, till overpowered.by their fleet*) an4 
that hi* m.ifter cannot fee without indirTerence fuch a>' 
fcheme carried into execution'without bring acquaint^ 
ed witb'irj that he expected a memprul from hSr 
mailer, which fhoold be laid before hit counc:), 
tlat till a.fafiir.iftory, and iiotanelu/iveaof*er fh 
be received, and could n< t, wait at the levee* ot 
rhinifteFt till htf^received an order from him.

May j. Lord Stoimont one day laft. week 
Dttke d'Aiguillon, the French minifter, that' thr 
he owed hit matter required him to depart that krag« 
dum in a ftlort time, *<ice thr. court of Fiance f " ' 
\o explain to him tlie intention* of their fcreat 
pieparatibn*. Thi* alarmed the duke, and a council 
wa* immediately held, which fat very late, ar° th» l; 
breaking up ol which Lord Stoimont received a fatlfr- 
facVory nnfwer. .'   »      ''^r ' 

The French ambafladnr it faid to. have given oaru 
muft fatisfaftojy anfwert to Ibme qU'efHOtta1 ^

'^^

:*>'$»

"W. WilVe. compWni i^'ft iCff: FJjwen",. d^' 
puty tlerk of the crown, 'for rcfuilng ii'^ the Victor. 
certificate as one of the kniglti i.f we'uYye for the 
county of Middlefex, ahd agaitift'N;(l/${r»i;y, one vf - 
the cle^k« ot the office'whet e 'the nKttber*, a/e u/ual'r 
fworn, who informed Mr. Wilkei, that'in. the c^uife 
of office ho mfmb«i can be (worn,, who titUcltd Cnce 
the general-ehrtrlon1, Without producing a certificate. 
of fuch dcftioo irom the cierkof the'erqwT). ''

tfr«*i
tbiekd!, April i&i. iJTl. ' •'* ;j'•''%'' ."''• -Wiv'
MrYBei jearit Giy'nn then moved tbehoufp,,that tfie 

returning' officer of Middiefrx be Called jo account for 
a char-tie of return, by fubitituting of Mr, Luttrell for 
Mr; Wakes. Mr.'jQIynn obferied, ' that the cafe of 
the Middfcfex election wa* no*, fo clear to all man 
kind, thit rt would be affronting thii undeiftaadinftof 
the houfe to attempt an" elucidatloh^Of it. '/ y

Mr. Dyfbn fpoke ro «Tderv- --.-—-- . • '«
Mr. blynn replied flightly fhtt jfjat' gentleman iwaa- 

fo great a npfter1 of order* that (kel-fiiqmiit.ed .to the 
mode, prpvidtd the thing Wa* don,». ..;.,' '' v i >

Mr. Saw'Bridge tbeii »rofe,, andVftconded. »*-

mmittry the . . . ,_ .___ 
lauty ?>ropofetl relative to the wa: like preparation* of 
the court of France. -.   ,   '/'' ''.

Recent leitert from Breft aflvife," that ^dert Kf& 
bren received there for fit tine dm all fie capital fflijwf
 Mhat-rort-'for immediate lerVice, which'were-orderV' 
ed to be victualled and maimedwith the grbifeefe eipeV 
dition. ^ : ' - ^ -' " >'

By a veflcl from Martinicp we learn that thtFrench 
garrifon in that ifland, and Flench fcultmrnit, haftri 
been ' rc'-gar'rifpheJ by frefh trj,o|-i from Europe.

Jfly an ex pi eft. from Gibraltar, theUove. nor inform* 
the court, that he .daily expert* .an. attack, fiom .the*',- 
Spa'nifh'troprij, , . ..,'-,. ,'>..,, ',   .. 

By tite lateft account* from the cont'nent we leant*;-: 
th>t-<>rderi have been ilTueil, i bar an hundred, carpfsn-,'. .    
teri be (ent from Maifcillei to Toulon, in addition, to V, 
thofe already employed,, and that every thing ictrnt to.

 wear the appeaianjce.of a maivime war. ., j' 0>t, '
By the late repoi't* .from the feveral dock-ya,rd* iri ,'  - 

thi* kingdom* it i* made evident, ihat pur navy tyjj 
not been (o formidable for tbeic fiity year* pan,A*  £; '.. ' 
piefent. '\ •','•' ' " 'JJ vi"'-*' 1 

JU/aj 4. Qri Fridajra hill to illow a di-awfca'cfc of 1 
duties if cuttorai, ori the exportation at tea, to^py 
hit MaJefty'* colonies ior plantation* in America^ 
increiife the depofit on bohea .tea to be lbl(l a,t thq : 

\d)4 coropany'i filc»j and to impowcrthpconjniijljouefii.i 
«t the treafiffy to ^rantjicenfea tp the Ea\Ulndtia^omT - 
pahy W export tea du»y free, wa*. read the IwlV.tun*. 
and-ordned .to be jea|l ajftcond time, ; ,' '' ' 

~tq '«'.. Orrtei t a>e ytyen', for b tueriw to I

iCYcifi*g.thi determiaadon b totlnffvt tb« Mietfi*- an affair of meie oarade.' Coffe, hU fon^-law, are to fit out for London the

^ti£®;|f|^
$&
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PpltAb«l?ffl A,
. • i^lieeJr'two itien were taken up at Potts-Grow, 
and committed to the jail ot t his city, for attempting 
to Hjitj counier_fejt M«xjsu.d eight dollar b.^» »-flp 

e'lghty of tiidle $.11. were found about'^ein. 
n wed! but juitjaiiiv d from IrrUi.d, lyid 
1 corn-hitmen , tliiir chells w«f»* f-irttied 'Cn 

bo ird the'fitip that brought tl.em, wheb (74 mote of 
tne fame liil-i we>e'foun^ tbeiem. 
-***iralmre«otintrrte«T-?rr-*rted J^arrhV»,'JL77o r 

tttrftrce'oTlhe ni : r"is"a1 6".'ie" with* printing typfi, *U 
the arms and -man-ems a-e b-dly en^nred on cop 
per-plater, and n.e ->ord-, anm> d-ini,i, in old Eng- 
lilh piirt, are ! >rger in .be-c untei.eit than in the 
triie bi'.iii t*t pu'er is thinner, and t^ie backs are f>
- — • * _• *., - .-»••"»

At ADVISIKS «f
of the faid prttdatdnona weie qudAu to tlk peace, 
u elf»re, and happ>j»e<s of this, province, and the laws 
and coiMiiiotion thereof. ., _ „ ,- : 

b* f<ud rtffKti bt >^t.«r\« 
gtuutlt, tai^tt tetinr.fw.rMc,/)( 

' ^-JS' .',-i-fr>-U 
lytnli*, , •"•• .••-* 
JOHN PUCKBTT, O. to. Ho.

t .

fft-k*vt -fum «M tf- Ike tvrmlrrfeit tight Mtar btitf 
martHtud **Jer tte brad ef tbiladclfbia. ivbieb iijf

executed iibat aiyferJtm;tH the Itffl ac- V-i 
ab engraving, print, tor metJitftriff, tat- ''''

tives
their oflfefcded .piif.T 
may b» «cce>ibl* a 
but it i»

.To the high prieft and hit hangers
OU

l
Maryland gazette the i ?th iri-t.

taken >
tha 1 thry migh'. e?(i!i 'eitettdt. d, 

; IyTjave"been"paDed" by in.m before they 
up.
f&r*.

1 £ funttet* y, bftrc
i.prmd'iite »ar—' is iw.w all fubfid-2—it 

.<. wa» occaCohed by r of'<i.cK"eqaipp-,.g a fleet, wnich 
" ijiey iH'.e^de: to lend into the M;<lifer>a..'C-B to'wait 

t^'p n the Kuffim Jltet. We irnm-diit ly.etjuip rd, 
_|nd.«he,Frerc-., ,-u im.nedi .tely, promifld to dr. rm. 
S • itrelU. Y.ttheiea e miiiy w ,o t ink 'the futn- 
O»cr wil pro. uct forte new a anm at leifl j fot ail 
U>e not*'- erit p^wen, feem in agitation. and : farti aji- 
tg.tion.ii not ufnally ca mea witiiput ioftug-f^ineH'iod. 
ijurd N«nh is avcrte-to the practice and «il. latter try 
•»); .otii.fr palliative.'*!

tnt be imftfed *f*n. Ibe fffer Is aUi very tbin, 
n4-t»*r(e,-ikat'tt*-J ' ~~" ———

TBMUJ.TUOJIU "PR
'ow-aw,- or «re not,, fixtmeu rW 

»7, m«i a large number.'of -•— ^
freeholdus

that a large number of you ar«not

E THE 
DRAMATIS PERSONAIS PERSON., ; -;. '-i 

I16rieit; friehdiy, and nnfuf-y»ban*ts, a trader, 
piciotis. .

Cm/tamers to Johannes. • ,J'', ' .• • '• ' • • 
V«, a cralty cortlwainer/efnployed l>y *h*f« cbf- 
s»-an ipfi-'uating ft low, a' g^eat 'news-monger, 

fK.litician, and e; acker of jokes, a funny per fonige in 
and mightily in favour with the CoAomers..^,, .!

rf Thet* ......
afls of government which «avs iper 
he eafter merit, the roqtempt of .'every 
man. '•",••• .'•'•'• • '« ...-. 

J I have been an eleabr 'in <he' 
land upwards of twenty years, and __ 
lurmony among ihe" e tftorSJ durM, 

t at out lall

i.'

' 

8.5 .4»A,.M N A P O L I- 8, JOLT
Ba'ti.Tday hf» Exce'le'ncy. R'obci ( E'len, Efqj eur 
-w, after having paflefJ the bills inferted 'telow, . 

' -w>» ple^fed to deliver the following fpeecb to both 
of affcrably. •" ' ' '''

M.*, Eajj. Wi.low of a trader who had great nof- 
"" but wa« fcrattbtd nt of the book of life, i»-

.
. If

_§

«¥••• ii

^\ :!

I:,''?

. ...
GtMTLEMEN «f the' VPPEl and'lOWIB. HODSEI of
... ASS E M B' L,V.

T fS*** "»' plea-tire to think that the province- will • 
reap great advantage* ftooi the afls paflld this 

'meeting. ' -
.pie ahfeace of fo many rnembeu, and the little 

* profpeft of any further benefits accruing from a con- 
^ tibuance of the fefiion, at tiiis. fenfon, lay me under 
' tKe ntcijffity p( proroguing thi> Aff«mbly. 

'.- By and w'rhthe advice therefore of the I,ord Pro- 
: prittary't council of ftate^ I do prorogue this amenably 
«v Monday the nth dj^ ; of pflober next, and.you 

' «ill ttfcc notice that ypaare.prorogurd accordingly.
C itt">>' < ' ' -\<- ROBERT EDEN.'H.-jvV*'.^ -      - '.  -

lk A T.IST of tbe LAWS paft laft SESSION.
An ACT coticerning eftates-tath and the ju- 

iioo pf,the couilty pouru. .
|4o.>. AoACT to coritinue the afts of aflembry 

4h«reiamentioned.- ., .    .   ,
Ho. 9- An ACT reviving and continuing an a£r, 

entuleaaaaft, for amending, and. repaiiing the pub- 
lick (pads in Balt"rnore county. . •

ji>. 4. An ACT fox the enlargement of Balttmore- 
tcaw.ii. ; . _. ..  

){Io. 5. An ACT to prevent coanteifeiting tbe paper 
. jngney of, other-colonies. .-   .. m .

plo. 6. An ACT to enable the comraifnone's for 
.emitting bilU of credit'to vcuvide (tationary-for the 
ufe of the upper and lower- houfc} of aflembiy.

"" , 7. Ai) ACT to continue the afts therein men*

Ju.iges, jmies, (herifft, confta&les, and affiftants.
Some account of the firtt aft may not be difagreeable.'

I T opens ,»ith .a foiliqoy, wherein Critpin relates' 
his feats:from his infan.v, and p.rticulaily how he 

got one of the cultomer'1! daughter* to marry I'inv^- 1 
Then be reheat fes, with great dompolure of face, tbe 
fpeecbes to be m..de to t c tuftosbeis, insider to for-' 
wa-d his .'c 1-ernes of trade j and conclude , with a 
fmile, how.c^iily people are taken in -by appearances, 
and how. (oon they forget ill-t-fige. ' ' 

The cuttomerS recommehd him to Johannes, who 
lends him money. Ci:f in {hen f.» up trade, and 
builds hcnife —But finding his- charges greater than 
his profi.s, he takes to reading law.bonks; and hap- 
pens to find a pi ne where it is laid, that when there 
aie two currencies in any countiy, ma..e for the con 
venience ot that count i y, a trader may deal' in either 
—Reading farther he finds a max m, that he.w.o 
witl'holdi a jiift debt pays all charges—fr> m which 
Crifpin concludes, that in order.to nuke bis deb'ors 
pay the pi.^rfcet of his bniltiings,. ice. icoTding to_ 
law, he has a right to payment in a cu/r*^icy, one 
fouith* more valuable than be tiled to 'ake in his 
(hops when there dcbti were conrrx£t<-d«t.A nnfflh-r 
,of-heriflfs arrel. Crifpin's debtorr««judges- and juiiti 
are leen at a diflance—Ciifpin fpeak^ in a kind way to 
his debtors who ?i ntefi judamtnt, for tbe fake of « 
flay of execution—The fheriffs again appear, execute: 
for the molt va'uabk currency, and the.e judgments 
and executions l.cure ajl *laim.*—The . judges and 
janes then advance, and make a rule that this (hall 
not fg*in be done—But thit the cuirency contrscied 
for fli,ill b? paiij—and ^very debt tatod on its own 
merits^—Exit Crifpip. , .....,: ^.'.

. End of tbe fii*Aav 
An account of the fecond Will jToon

THI ADDHtss TO Hie Firft Cffiwrti^hicH yodI 
at was no more than> tribute due-to; O.4" mtrit! 
man .who exened'his abilities• ift liying-bef 
publick the evil confequences attendant on t. 
m;tion,ifor which a'ddr*Fs the eleftors frefe 
dole ot thepo'l).unanimoufly jgav»the;rvb:cei. ' • 
.. ... s ^ftAn INDEPENDENT PRE«HOLI*K, 

•" •'•.•'.'.. •in'Batriinort'County.

fertt(a

LL perfons indebted to the eftate ofihe _ 
_ Lord Baldmote (ej-cept'foflandt-fotd by the 
comtttffioneis) are defircd tomaki infii}*^ia|e w*^r 
ment to Daniel of St. TtomaJ JcQifer.'iEfq; « 
empowered to receive ^Ke/ame; tho'fe jvfco negj^ 
comply with this requifiiion, may<dep«nd that 
will be commencedaea^nft them withoutrefpe'

LI:

NY i'e/lun 'wanting7 deait^ies laade^ m
Rentals for the; Wefterii Shbie of thiJTrovjilif 

may apply to ". r '.' " .' . ,.J Ct^Af tjA)

To be fold by ttfe fubfcribei.at,
Tdefday the loth dayt of - Augntt.r-ext, on 
p^emifes, if fait;, if not the next iair daV.

ABOUT two hundred acre* of lancl,"bciii 
of that trid of la..d Caded Dav.s'i .jPur^kafe.,1 

lying in the fork of Patpxent, a'.'Qut 16 tuile^foxi).! 
tlk-Ridge Landing, and a^bout 6 miles from Si«Wr 
dobs ironworks; t^er? is pn the p.tmifes an ex- 
ceeding good apple and peach 01 chard;-the lavd i> 
fuua)A« either for. planting or-tanningii ;thfcp\jr-*i 
cha!er will be put into poffcffion the 2j'tti of De-''^l 
cember fiext, and hwr«the liberty to fcw grain -thlif ^ 
fummcr. ' --STEPHEN;"*'*1"**1 'fi "

i;-l

.f.

'?.{w';
.&••£ i :

No. 8. An ACT for the rel^f of John M'Lure and 
.others {a rrivate aft)... ..   '   .

' -No. 9. An ACT tor^he relief of the poor.in Fre-'. 
derick county. . ,. - .

No. 10. ACT to empower Thomas Jett and Willhrn 
( "RqqpsA, or cither of them, to .fell and difpofe of the . 
'.lands V-ierein mentioned, purfuant to the directions of 

the Uft. will and teflament of John Morton Jordan,-de-" 
ceafed (a private afl). . .. . .

lio. 11. An ACT confirming to James.Hendricks 
of-Baltimore county, fmulry lands therein mentioned

T o
Bj inferlifg /,

,.... ,W. 1 L,L 1 A M A l.K M -H.N K< v. y 
Bookfcjlcr an4 (buioncr.ip Weft-ftreet Annapollv' V

ON, Monday laft opc-ied ibis -circulating, libra-» 
ry confifUng of above ti hundred-volumes ot'" 

the ndft nfeful fcitnces, hitiory, poetry, ~ 
travels, mifcellanies, plays', wit

T • •
^•"T" , -^ • ^ voyages,
T B -' 'R vfe. i .   ( moft approved of novels, Tmagar/.aci an4 oth'er••' '" "• ,-... ';**JL. ^.:.' .. «._' il_ ' _. i»: l._ ' 'i

. t\.f.
. r ..-.tr.1 
 ! .'-'I v.l

.
.l V.

R, I N
jj-jrwrr

CONSTANT CUSTOMERS.

of at

.or</

..A,n ACT foriUe

certain pri£ 

tegula.ing attach-
ncntS. ' .... • . .._. 

An ACT to enabje the raprcfentatiTcs. of, . 
<bt balances in- ihe»r«j i

....-- .' hn- ,
rf^HAT the following be entetcd i_i the '

l>» refolves'of tMi ^ouf^'tii. ' ^"'^ 
__ i)nAXiMoyiLT, Thut iher<prefe..(i.*im 

ofVht'ftee'mc* of this prbiance,1 havSi thii fofc 'rlghr,; ' 
' with the a-Ient «f.the other part of the le^ifl ^turt, \j> 
impSfe arid eft'.b'i.h tdxrt brfti) inH'that the iirj^of.ijg', , 
cl.ab1-lri.nr or collefting anj- tatfti or 'Jru on or from'"' 
the .nh-1-.iifnr.i of" Aw province, under 'c<-lpw°9i<J | 
pretence of airy prtelaiMatini ffrued by, olriri the rfatYie' 
«f the L-ird Proprietary, or ttthVr authority,- is 4rk${' ; 
trah/aHconJIitniitnal, and iMrtjffot.' '.' ; :   - ' « \ r 
' «ps6tVtDi tBANiMOOity, Th« In .all '.caieii. '

by ofticers, the p\wer of afrerta'tning the quantum if '  
,th£ reward? for . fuch. fervices, Is conltituUonally in i . 

' vlporf the

,.. . i'..,^0"rt-TODsVS°« Jun* »8t '7J3- ;

0N Fndaylaf.w^/ecejved an account that a rood t 
bentfk-ial bill wai fcnt down from the.upper to , 

tne lower houfe; b'yV)irc>i th^docki-ig of entails.and 
a great deal of la tf bu-inefi n UanUerred, from ffre / 
pr'oViniiat'to Ihft County tcourt|, tHjul thf juriffliclion of .

comfiture of tbe lawyer j. There happened to be a " 
court' of oyer and ttrVninir _rt th'n place, at which 
there was a large.coficourfe Of ^peopl? nh,fn_<lhe fitwt 
arrived t £|g.ni!il M'i6y fdon Ipread through- all rankj; 
fome of tbe, ponuti-ce often crying, out,, ".Gpd Weft.. 
   .Antilbpft" t pn'the Sunday following, a f»cetious 
diyine who Is riappjy in kfeping up peac6.an3 good hu- . 
mdur amon^ hit pvilhioners; ^nteitained bit^pngre- 
gatio.1 with a 'difcpvUe "ohi tf - ' -"' '   -- 
chsip. -Jtb. *erfe 5th.,«« | Tben 
" if :t'find arty occafjo;.' sg^ainfl . 
" .fiqd it agVtrltJiim concerning 
The'_p4triotilni, t! fc ma> hioations,' the valour, the 
cqnning devices, and terrible exploltS'bfthtrtripBl.rint ""  
ptin«ei, the leaders of ttie-proclamatlort riot j weik 
moft yorrickly dtpi£>ed| and after' a -pariitlic account 
n9.^,l ^e  ou 'h«jV.f.,the, l^ons werr; 190^ .micACjUpitfly 
fl>nt;ljy-_P>n)e('i ^bod efWusi (he', whede coiwludtd.

be lent' out'io 
year, 20. (hillini^a for n 

Umgs" per quarter, 5 .-fliiUingSj per nK>«;h, 
3 ..pence per night. Readers at.'any .. difla 
from Apnapolis to-_be allowed two -book* at*, 
a time.. Ae- the library wilt be of real utility-to tie- _ 
puMitk, and as the mi.priei6r will 'take care tt) hivf : 
it ftpplied'with sflf tt»e' new pjiblic^rignV of merit 
fiothBritamfofobn MptfbUlhird, he iiojxjj i|,Vi!Im^;

encour

r.r they cloi^th ?--'   vj-

ftat«fj^i.it Hie'lfith'day of Nov«rn,brf,,,i77p,-1 
  ""-1 - uHcntfliiuthnal, and tftrtfrvt. , 

i uNANrMOustt, Tlmtibopar

prtcetfn* chat 
•« fcailfet. accf 
<c and'made & __•*", , '-" M *• . f.- —I w"'Cl^p" .^'^"^••f 'I'^fc >'
" fliould b* the th^dytilei in the ktnjjck&j''£i: f';'''"*'.''"'.;^"/..,^ n,-i

rr% -'. -.*, n-jj,w -^ county;'jtfoi.A >.•.•

. of ihelat

moll of, the books ift the iibratyjfcrrlile. ,, tThei)eft '. 
editions printed on a fine paper, handfome ty.fw^ 
andmeatly hdond.' AIL diticrent -kinds af gMtanif 
plai-H' CiKi and oncut writing:, paper, gilt,' j)Ia~- : 
arid veifgrav«d meflage ctfeds, ttirky 'pivrtet ffcib 
an-VlettCT j?afes, folio ai)d oWairto'^aper b^ok'ii r»l 

me-i-oraniuij. Bojy^' o( tk\\M
MV.ea, :penflls, ,._ . 
,o| ftauonary,. with 
(ojd nt tin Londoa' i

^«. ai for«afh only. ...   ,-.<.i, j»i.;!.fc«tj:/^,A.-i-iii.it.fi v* 1 *" .
(Paper riled arid bownJ.lbr afc«id-i.i..!'.iH klndlW *  

books jboond and |e b ui.d' : itf:tKel 'n«atil--teatf8»:i' 
and at the moft rcafonble vate«, by . f , 

.<> . ' l wAUAWr1 'AIRMAN.
jlS- B.n Catalogue*. botkW > !<  flbrary 4fi£*-tBe . 

bocks.h&^a-forA>.c to.bfr^ad'iiftMt'flio^.'':' '^ . 
:-i-  ^K-'!  ;>« : '; •* .".Atanapo|is, Jujie ^..'.y/S?",

A 'p^.tfe fUb.cr.ljer, Rafter oft^eFre»cn tpngt.^-« 
 jfjL;.hasi met with .good encoutagement fa W*>i 
city: _iet giv«(h notice to the pubHck, that he pW"- r 
p<Jes to teacj. the French.and ; BngI.1h gtaromaiV 1^ 
the term of i years ftan this date; his fcbopUhwl ^ 
be - k«pt in the moft coovenient pUct'ir? thi« citY, . ... _ ... . _ .   ..   ...i * gnth»'  
whew fliall be taught^ reading 
m'etick, ir both lajjguies, with -theProprietary, oh tfiej^h day o 

t : «e a f«rtal n«ng tW fces arid 
by the rcP i(.ert of the la 

.



...now lives,
ore
creonj:there

convwupnt
conyfc*«nt

.55, a
a^d. fcxtrai good tobacco 

 /» : AN**' r llkbje; .ftort hojikfe,   a»d many othet 
tpo.todian* to «-.-nuQn< ; giar^e and commo-,

ou«
iple orchard of the bed kihdi of fruft, and fev«nd 
 emcnti in, good repair. jlJbflrettre two grill mills, 

iTQs*1lnA -well, built geare mill, ,£ breaft coin- '

.,.. . . r . ...._.. pl4«Mu«fGfrmati'ftrgi!^ket 
withtfm fleevei/ pawned ou-thfr back withj 
•A felt h at. Whoever takes, up'the fcid, Afc 
cures him in any jailj .fcall ha*a 'lij j»Hli 
if takcrl upln thi», (coUn«y, if out df'the 
Ibillihgi and,ri!«iijb;ti)jj^ i, 

»/:.- ,.,  y'*v';.ut 4 ; ' >. ! ,--iiLJ«l:--.v>i-'J^.

Prince Oeorge't countj;

aw, l»: '^^i£M^'

ry "a'bolting c.hc(t weft fixed and in ggod, order,
ith>.cotr.plcatt « *,of bolting clotto, a tab rniJI rrfptrry of Kb/ JPbOmat Lane'. bf'.Tabot co
ithttwtypuf AfJatgfeCtjtoga Oofle*,.. jibout;* year, fail f*id:matl^il htfrtbyTeWred raiake-feim
" .aJi, in g0pd.,repair 5 , the nulls,rr*ve«gained;by ' ""  -  - -- -
he/toll. 10. bnjhcls of grain perday 'ever fince the 

lew mill wa^lijiilbxd,, which;w,as in Maich laft, and 
Ipuld do rHucJi; more if plenty of work} theiearc about 
'-^aciesjof well improved meadow jfe very fine ti-j 

:tb,yT fcnd /i/J^r S yhundred^acreiUnore may be; 
bade, a* 1 thermit, that Quantity bfftxntom' Land, 
irith a 4net ftream j)f water through it. There iv 
I Urge ;.and convenient piece of tooacco land fuffi- 
^cnt, to' make .40 bogibia,d3 of tobacco per year,

, .corn field, likely t» ifiake this, year j hundred
arrels, all under gopd fence, which the purchafer.
i»ay. have liberty to fow grain in this -al!, and!' 

fchich is 'extraordinary .gpod for wheat, ajiji wjll 
;, think produce as rnuch to the acre as any land ia 
Vprov|n« f, there is plenty of go* d pafture ground,
nd convenient to the houses; there is.no inc,unv- 

trance upon the Und, except that of my being fe- 
YVicy to the office ia Annapolis .for fore moot/,
trhkh the .pur.chafer may take.upon hirnfclf in part
'f pay for .the land. Any   one inclinable to purclpfe
nay view the lands and know the terms anytime'
iefor'e the, Yjjth Jqftant, as f'/Kail be at home, and 
tkewife alj .the, firft of next.roontb? The land is
' farnly fituattd in St. Mary's county, about two 

:*' from Leonard-town,!and about five from Cole's
Kareboufe upon Patuxent ( and the h^ufcs are upon
| fine'piece of rifing ground, in,flight of motl of the
ell lands. .Twelve months credit may be hadxfor
Teat patt'pf the^purciafe money, upjn paying ln-
 reff; and^aa-i intend to leave this province n«xt
pring, I moll defiie all indebted to me to make im-
nedinte paymet.t,i otherwlft'thcy ffltilt expect to -be
|e dftilt with as'the law direftj   ; - '  » 
[ Ant indebted'may depend

two,' /feliowirtg.negroesV.TiU* ̂ ho . fayi he.
• *i. . . . -. . t* h *'_f *•• * i •belongs to Mr. Benjamin -Lane oLA«»OrAro»del - 
county, on the W^ttttn.ftorfi fc.e was formeily the

county': 
away

and. pay charge. JRhenaus, a ft^prt.^ll^pt pillow, 
S fyet tigV or thiwe^b^tttJi^^ha^^an/pX.D.u^ 
blanket coat^jWVilchi has been .bound round wit* 
yel)ow»,ad old- pir of pegro cotton, b.ifeeche's,, gnd 
aa old .ofnabrlg mirtj he was in this jail, and' dif- 
charged - by Mn  Benjainih K.irby- of Kent Ifland, 
fame time Urt November ; he fays he belongs to one 
Mr". Lloyd jpbnfon', of .^nWArundli county, ph 
the, Weftern more, who isd«£red to take him away '- '' '''' ' ',    / ' ! . "

BUTLER.' >ilor.
_. . . June.i5, 1773. 

/TfOMMlTTED to the jail of Chailes county as 
V^i a runaway, a negro man, who calls himfelf 
Simon Piper, and . fays ne b:longs to, John Hunter* 
about five miles beyond Frederick-town in Virginia. 
He is a likely fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches nigh, 
well fet, of a yellow complexion, the little finger on 
his left hand crooked j has on, and with him, an 
old lizbt coloured broad cloth cbat, trimmed with 
filver l>aflcet buttons, an, old jacket of the fame 
with the back parts' of Ibatoon, a pair of black ferge 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig troufers over- 
them, an old fine white mitt and an ofnabtig ditto 
over it, and an old caller hat. The owner of faid 
negro ii defired to take him away and pay charges 
-to ',.-. '   ' . '

HANSON. cepaty merifF.

rowne, Q^fen'i^townv Rlldbn.Bd^map, Miles-rvter. 
Capt.'Johrrbirn«, Patuxent.rjter.     '  J > 

,CJ'Ch4»le» OrookftaoWj j;3 ).«xf»rd(> flf^cWCoV 
'.mny: et4wvt.eoHnty<ilCaj>ti.'-Stephen '.Chinfon; ^«r 
Mary '» county". Frarici* Curtit, (*$ William." 

«4j»t'. i

Prince George's couuty, June 23, 1773. 
lTTED to my cuftody a» a, runaway, a 

perfon who calls himfelf Francis John. Salmon, 
well made, man, about 23 years old, 5 feet 4 or

lin and Duncan, Slmplburgh. Eteazer Datis, Chatlet 
county.      -.- . -.i'i '    ,  .] . 

F. FieJeriek. Fulk,

G. Ann C«tf>annf Greep,1 .'
wen, (a) '45prDe'iu» G^rce: _ _ _ ..._,. ,_^ 
(>) J')(eph 'GiTpin, Sarah . Goldiinuh, Annap«Jii. 
William Gladftpne*, Port/TpbaMCo. John Gleayes, 
Kent county. Ricl^vd Guy,'!fir. Mary Ycoc

JShn Htipei, ' 'A.\t A'.', cDu'fHir'.' Tittfi; 
William Pr«t/; ' Fratifch ft»ganV1 Thom>s , 
John Hetheiington, John "Htmel'yarf, 
Peter H^rtberr, Nanricokjf-Hver.' 
Leners-town. Henry Hol^agfworth, Head* of JClk.

J. Thomav Juhnfon, (£) David Jon«,.'Chaile» Ja*
cob, Ar.na|M)i!>. Menr'j"Jackf6i>, ; boiirierfe< cnuh»y5'r'

K. MichaR-Krlps Daniel-Kin^Haartitt^^Jas.  
and.Gabriel Kinibury, Annapol'n. •-**>.  ^" ,»j « ,-^-i

L. koberr Lambert, (a). Annapdlis. '- ''• «'••:.'•' -,
p. Alexander Ogz, .Huntin^-iotfn. William Of-

burne, (i) James Ofrick^VWilliam Ofburnc Clark,
Annapohi. .. - N ,'V .,.: ' ,   .-. % .;T-'- ; ' -s-.,", --,,;f

P.Richard Parran, 8aml. Par ran, Jahn; 
William- Pat'ran, Calrert county. Tl)omaj 
P. G. county. .Wiljiam Pac», Annapor^s. ..,: './

R. William Roberts, Annapoiis. Smith-and_Ring- 
gold, Chelter-town. Thomas Rotherford, Charlet 
county. William Richardfon, Dorfet coisnty.

S. John 8w»n, (3) Elizabeth-town.' 
Jofeph Steven», Michael Sauhber, Richir 
Annapolis. John Swan,. Uagers-town. Ge 
Tawntys-town.

T. Thomas Toft," near Annapolii. John Thomp 
fon, Chefter-town. John Tacrtihill, Rock-.Crifek. 
Amlnw Thompfon, Richard Thompfon, Caecil coontyt 

V. Jol-n Veeier, TaWheys-towni \   v 
W. Richard Waters, Somerfet county. Thorn** . 

Whitl.y, Thomas Williami, James Wilion, Annapolis.
-1 ~ Virginia, April 29,, 

T*o be rented, .fo.r a.term of years,"

[greeible;a payment as
I, ; ',? '''"£'*%&***

ATHAN-ASIU? FORD:
Annapolis, July 3, 1773. 

er, living M-W«(lmoreland cwinty 
,fn, the 'fcbldny. of Virginia, having been im- 

bbweretr1 bV iw;aft of aflembly of this provinc*. t6 
fefl -and difpofe'of the 'lots,; buildings and iffprpve- 
Jnenti *>her<dn 'John Morccjn Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 
lately rcfided, hereby gives nonce, that he wiil'dif- 
^P)'.'fci of . >he fame,- agreeable to the iruft in the Qiid 
aift mentioned, by private fal^.^to any perfon or per1* 

jfpns inclinable to purchafe trTem, at any time be- 
Itween tht Jd«T* hereof and tht i^th day of Scpiein> 
Iber ne«en(uii>^, ,« wh^c)i time (if"not before dif- 

:4.M)'they v.ill be exfijfed to publick fale ^onon 
Ithe prerixifes, between the hours of 10 aod ii in 
[the forenoon. T.he terms, of fale.and jibe, timfi of 

 idutpiU then be made known by   ' - '- \ 
_ti'. .  '.-,;.... ..'. WLLUAM'BERNARD.

i) HERtfAS the Jubicrib«rj did,'.6n the 'i ith of 
"' ^^rJf, 1769,'paft.his'bond to'a certain 

^nthicttni, for i hundred and ^o pounds

time with Mr, James Boyn, merchant, at Cohan% 
bridge in Cumberland county \n the Jeifeyi, from 
whom he. (hewq a letter of recommendation to Mr. 
John White, merchant 'in Philadelphia ( he mews 
alfo a letter figncd. James Shields and .John White, 
recommending him generally to the merchanu in 
Maryland, but as the bodies of thofe letters appear 
to be wrote -in -the fame hand, it is fuppofed they 
 are forgecl. His mailer, if he has one, u defired to 
pay charges, and take him frorn

  3w     . RALPH FORSTER. merifT. 
r ii Al^JiN up >y bamuel Hunt, in Baltimore

1' county, a gray firay horfe, 13. hands and a 
half high, branded  fomething l;.ke 8/( The own^r 
may him again 90 proving property and paying '''* '' '''

cofn

%
_, .^-.i^cdericklburg, Virginia, June: 18v 17-73* 
'TPHri fubfcriber has for fale. the, following traCb 

JL i pHaqd in.Fajrfax county:'otic <«t Pohicktunr 
about c-milM from C6lcheller,.nd th< fame diftanee 
from .rphjck .warehoufe, containing' 957 actes^ the 
other on Four.Mile. Run, »bout 4. mile from Alexanf 
dria.cbntainirjg 1225 aciea} the foil of both is ftilfand 

vwcH fuited^ tq wb»at, the .-fajl «aft is vcry.lewl i 
poth have, * 'fiificiency of ejccpeding good meadotf

5rcnnd- unjmpr^ycd, ,a«4-vory valuable' mi" ' : 
t peiog ycry inconvenient for ate to attend 

AdjlUrtce, Coi. George Mafon of GunUon i. _ _.. 
fax has the 'plats and title papeu, and is fa obliging 
18 , t(M«cccpt a power^of fetthng the terms with any 
perfon inclinable to purcTiafe.' "   ''.      ''^' '^v:^-^-;.. JAMRS

: / . . ,. . bomerfdt county,, June ' 15, 177,3. 
>TnHEREis at'tpe fubfcriber'i ftqr*-, .on. Wicomico 
-1' river,' acn(r, fuppoftd to contain loo^ing-gla/tci, 

marked rfl, N. t. a»o three %g«ts' of A. C. fteel, 
in the* fame mark :; theft goo'd* were {miported in' Oft. 
«77»j In themip'Kfnpe'ror, Caph LockeriU, from Lbtii 

'don to Kappaharlobk, and (hipedi byMri John Aell of 
Loodon, .VlercJunN and brought to,SttoMtftf iij the 
fcbftOner Polly, John Parker, matter. . I«: wa« then 
imagined thefe goodi *&( either for Spmerfrt, Dor- 
Chefterj or Worceller, and' have been often advertifed 
In li«fc courtties }»s yet 'there has npt any owner apV 
tofiM for them'}. I therefore conclude, they were 
broVrgnt thvongh miftake from Virginia. ; ! The owner 
it »»w riquetted-tw-  prove' his property, 'produce "hit 
bill of laJmg, paycharget, and take them away.

° LOWE&

try'
the year, a merchantn^ll with four pair of beft 

French burflpnes, and all conveniences -tMceflaw 
for carrying on the mannfafturing bufinefs'i*n, ttt 
bed .manner; likewife a good dwelling-hou(p ymj* 
two rooms.on a floor, and a cellar and large Replace 
in^it; as a^b a large ilorf-ho.ufe, hooper's fiiop, .fta- 
ble^ blackfmith's mop and tools, and a lot.of^rq 
acres and a half enclqfed*about, the works* >The 
(Iream.afibrds water enough fpr'as many morit;Mllj» 
and the workfare fo j^tuated that they are"ot*t pi 
danger from frefhes, having neverTC«cived.a^y,,i|r 
roagc.but from the unparall^lled one in rV^ly 17^1. 
Thefe work»,;l?cingplaccd \vitbin a few,yards, elf na 
vigation, and in the. mod-flourjlhing part of Uw 
r,ouptry, where *'ny quantity of wheat may be pbr- 
?Hafc4»,the..httuae6 of_.miJQuJacluring»..aa «"  ]' t^ 
the.WeHJndi*, trade, may be carried on to as great 
advantage as > any .where, en ti« oonUnepr, :afi4'|» 
ready market may be Had for any quantity of pJa^k, 
fcantUng, ;. &c.. The faw .and griftmill? aft now 
finimed, and the metchantmill w\ll :be fipi(htd:b}r
th,e,-^ift;,of September.n«fV't ;Any jp^rfon-i^eB*ble 
to.rjnt thq (aid' workty, 
plying tq 6w,

/May 26, i 
ills .time, with-Mr. 

Thomas dallahartof this city; 'has'juft( open-
john

depend on hav&ig'Vrieir work done in the, neateJl and -itokAiri**tn*iM6 fti'atioer',..ky '.>'•>>•' .;-> ''-

_,"ai»d|'every* crrdjtrjr,.kW creditors ff Col; 
vJames 'Baxter, fci* wtljiain. Baxter, 
ecifcouhty, dtrtated/ sr«* f 9Pe^ed i 

,t)»i? fdbfc/lbers, or Either'ort^jKai, of the L 
amount-'oT^iheir feveral1 cTaims,v that rfce fa*me|w'a^ 
be adjuftrd .and paid,.-fa-fat as the fflid.etbrtCilfhall 
extend, io ftch order a* the law direfts,, The debtors. 
<p the .faid /(rates, are a)fo defied to be as-expe- 
diuoaa as poffiblc in t>e 4i<ch^rg« of their fcveral

"TTh5irtas! tfarwcroifi-'Ju'n; i^d

* j?wic LEWIS
F a certain Cb«tJ'§ Vefry^ who. dime into 
province, about ^'ihe fyear i7j*-ajf,*4 indented

^ .. , * «H><

 live?,
__ _ ^ r I9tmri Jill

fcr*int.vin aaaJhy r>f a' gardf««r; 'be< ftifl 
and wijl.>i?iake applicarion to Mr, Robert < 
merchant io .Annapolis, he will h«ar of fomething to 
his advantage. -.-/; '       .''' ;'' '' " "' ' ' -'''•' ;'* 

1 P- S., If any pe"nb». cat give ffltUfh&ory fnfortna- 
 ti</n'r*fpecTtirefaid Y*f«y, whether dend or alire, ho

  «*  ,"* . ' v_ .' l J' /* \ «   % i   '

upon
)te kart^fomeJy i^u^Affy^^t^atxai^^-fti
- . .4 ,'i • , ,/ i»f -^AJS* f*t\»» * lijA '• » ff7f^nl^,m. fijf\*\V

i applying a* abov* -.'. " '$*• . .. -.^ftRtM
* ^ ... 'i - ' '. ' *^*' . T 'T ' . . .   i • '". I . -'"*-. ' ' .?'',-•

-...,. ;:. Baltimore, May 45, 1773. 
.'X On.jha#d»T**d jnft imported, ' , .  

LARGE aflortuient.or dry goofl*,, nalli, earthen 
and gl.ifi vMtt'f, befl Loi7')on JbpWJed porter j & 
parcel At Maniheftry '^fv^pmif^forts',,  ' fe«r 
of Vef, afid'fomi'firiB harley,, Ae,''&c. iWhich

largt parcel or mancnertry 91 vanmii lorn, ,   iew 
 etftyoVvef, an1drowe'n'ntiha^eyrilic.'&c.--Which 
arc to be dilpofed oi/ for ,ca<Ji, dr1 prodftce, or at tKe 
ufual credit, by , v *  -;-'  ,'; *.;'*'>- . i ' 
,'fti ^ .<«r, ». , ' A& "v I'' '" IWJJAMB9 CHRISTIE, junr.

ii^.fA»tth^.iMa^'to ni«»rt defct* topajr- 1

whoftive jtecounnbf an 
tH(^m; V^ten convenient, v/hl 
of trtxrble'to ['• Tbtirnuifb

' tha,t
c;atf 
e'a'greattieal

J. Thojfta* Harwoocl, jun. ihtehds 
. .*n«L (he bufinefs; will then ,be crtrried of, b ' ''and xvno wilr

•f>'* 'I PS^'C-ci:'
* • • • "' -.it« fi • '• i > • *!>• -.''*'*' > • • • * i » »• ' • i*.\ ff 1 • ' *'«W^ V> &

:^"%!^i^^^^^

$•' ' ^<^^^!l>*'^^v!ilj'f,'rjf,.i.'^ifti " ' .'
&"' .''  / '   "' .'.  ".','. : '- >; ' l '- :<.'f.:.!'''.';^!i '>' - " "
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I BEAT fVafc) that hade thy
rt*

*V> aotretura
they may 

granted, as she

Gave Carry/grace, awl
uethcc eatds her

herki&Bgma, 
Bfesatajrfottll 10 the faid

dbie of Jafts* Jacob*, late off AaaeAiaadel
•caued » sod ia their ae> 

aad these that are indebted
are hereby defied to 
boat any farther aote. 

ACOK.
eeefrlli u Bl Sfl rf » CaarBBI SWay id,

fa* bradusfe L-MMfe oa the eutafc heaves* 
Ibtare slid fcstai lead* her po«'ifoi

RICHARD IACTES,~

sn. -; '-=
tal qmcrm *f Warty 

iof »ar-». • caVcf a*d oacstsac lote, 
A» on a.had of riiag aW> s rcc off

»M «cr • sVrBttJ m the Cypi
ir.

grove.

«••*''*;•«*** ftV4- 
fjimiln'i kr»/Jrar fill • i mm ht if \ 

jtV ttm *ebft tmrAafJtrttm tf -ft 
Wax* Mtesao«*4 bjr the §>a*«i guo* oimsBianV

auft kacw>

far hy what aiagic the* £ciue fro* harm,
With curiao* eye that etaJU lefolt yon trace, 

Wi>icfce*cB tne freca a*cb»tte might warm, 
fcfcx>a*» paipofca efacc*

a ia tjby
Stuce the* thy peaeirs «md tioko exid i 

JU»c'k i-n£» »«•*> M<f» acre 
Aad oca*t)*« aryftic fw»V lauaJdy feeli

.--* ^,ae jj, 1773.

STKATEDorfolea froat tie foMbiber a few 
days ago,aaar;eimare with ablaze face, braaded 

M>, aboat 14 kaads aad aartfhwlu Whoever 
krtsigs her acme fhaD receive to miffing* earreecv. 

w« _____ NICHOLAS DORSEY fra.
'* Jaae *3, 1773-

STRAYED or folea fiom Ac fabfoihcr. Krimg 
ia Frederick - coanty, withia £x mil s of 

George-town, a bright bay mate, bctoeen 14 and* 
15 hake's high, branded w.th F o» fcr near mool- 
aVr a> d T on the battcck i (be has a ftar oa her 
fbrekctd ud a forp nr.le, (kod te.'oir, and ia a 
Bataral pacer. Whoever will ddivrr the fald'mafe 
to Am I Wa rfcld in Anne-Arocdtf craaty or to 
Phil p Peck in Frederick coontr, fta'l receive 30 
fhilliags, or to the fclfcriher flull receive 50 flul- 
siags, paid by

v.^i'V. ' Signet per onkr, »-
JOfTMCLAPBAU

'•Joaat-CUte, Baldmore coaasy, Jaae 12, i^
TO B E L E ¥,".

MERCHANT-MILL, ami C '~P
.anabk wafer, aboat tw. mi

They s«e both TT r~r|nriT rrpsA'^. yj. 
it »0 kaa Fiescli IwrVxsrf two 

'dotbs; tteeoetoy miH a pat/ of 
pair of coemiry «o*ei{'thcy fasrf'o* ietet nice, 
have a pkntifal ftceam of wsttcr, md ceatam(£. 
skiemtmmff ftnnsgoigtmiu :fw the sens* te. 
ply totWfabfciber. » *!^?*/ -^*« 

4w >••• CHAKLES CAfUMXI.

R
fetfrl

ssh youth 1 nor tempt thy fate too fart
Be net o.- tbugiJirM**) aVU difpUy'd! 

IBOU wan ina.ta wagjag imptowk war, 
adoie the ima^s IBM hat i

f Htf PjgmtStm ttf
- Jw

™ »^

IfM

at 
lit /

)DC9ueo90oaoeeaoc9QaoB(
_ Jar,e 14, 1773. 

AND to be fold by poblkk Ule, on the Wed-
\ j aefday cf November court nrxt, at a o'clock,

before the hovfe wherria Mrs. Charleton now dwells
at Fiedcrkk-town. vix.

A valuable well improved trad of^io acre*, 
'BOW occapifed by William Hilliary, abont fcven 
. jailes below the &'d town, which was conveyed by
laid Hiliiary to me by a deed which b recorded ia 

"Frederick com.nr land record book, I, folio 1044,
February i g, 1765.

i The bidoer woo flull pay down the greatef turn 
; a>f sqoacy on the day aforesaid, flull have a con- 
; veyance of the right now veaVd ia 
i RICHARD HENDERSON.

Acne-A a-<iei county, ju e 25, 1773, 
AN away from th; fubfcriter. 8th day of t bit 

_ inftatt, a tegro man r.amed Till, he is a wrll 
: fellow between yello* ard black, one c f his lit k 

ingers double* Co that he car.not' ftnaghten it, I 
think oa hit kft>*fld, I do no: know of ar-y other 
fLfh mark that he has bn: Has been foidy wh pped; 
he is about ; feet $ or 6 irches high: had on when 
he wen: aw^y a cotton jacket, an ofnabrig fhirt and 
aid tronfeis; as for what other apparel he has I caa- 
ftot tell, at be had other c'oaths; he was hrard to 
fay if ever he weat aw.y agarn tie (houl { endeavour 
to get on the Eaftcnt (ho e, where he formerly. live I, 
with my brother Tho.T.as l.ane, dseeafed, in Talbot 
CJnnty, at the he >d of Wye river, where he is well 
known. Whomever takes ap the (kid ne ro* if 
to miles frtm home (hall have XO fliilli r p», it 40 
mMrs or at a farther driUnce Dial! have 40 drillings 
htfiie* what the law allow*, if brought home or 
committed to ary jillj whoever (halt happen oa him 
are defired so take care of him, if he- has any op 
portunity he »ill ftf k' his cfc*p-; the abnve reward 
to be, pay by the fubfcriber-Iiviug near Mr. Joaa* 
thaa Rawliagi in the faid county.

-INTENT away oa Motnby the i;th of ht 
W month, a negro maa, aimed Frank, abtt' 

30 years of age, .of the commoa ixe, has BUS; 
«hna hairs oa his head: had oa, a* ouahri* ftan, 
aempe*roll trou&n, and Welch cottoa wztfcsst,. 
f chas negroes gefcerarf have, and carried ei& 
him urdry other articles of arpard that 1 caaaM 
aamcalarixe here t he is&a art! el fcOow, has heel 
Bx veania the country, but fpealaEagsifh vervia- 
difcieatly, and has lately takea upoa hnBsetf tht 
practice of phyfick, in which employment he has ». 
gainfi my co feat been coaotecaaced by a few pco-

£te, whof-t encouragement has .beta the meaas rf 
is elopement. 1 will ghre 30 fhilfing'for appre-

bending and bringiag the (aid negro to me, pnma» J 
ed he is takea withia a* miles of PUcatawav ^ a 
if takea at a diflance above to miles, and withia
ed he is takea withia a* miles of PUcatawav aaij

jo.9
1 »ill gire 40 millings ; and it above to ssBei; H 
uiil pay a reward of 3 ponnds, foe de&rcriag 
at Hifcataway, ia PsiaceXjcorje's eoably. to

4.w THOhiAS CLAGBTT. 1
Capuaarrived In Pataxeaw M the SibcJLij 

Thomas Smith, from Loadaa,

ASSORTMENTS of goods for tha Stores i 
Leonard'»-Cnfk,Pig Point, Queen-ABoe,a*i 

Upp?r-Mar)borough. The'SibelU loads.with a».1 
biteo conngned to Weft aad Hobfoa, aadlwiQht! 
qackly dtffawhed. I mall urder iafa

I

•#•£.

ii*.

"'ttER'fc. is at tne pl^ntaaou qi ^oluu.on
man, livirg ia the fugar lands Frederick 

county, takea ep as a flra>, a white hor e, aboat 
13 years old. 13 Hsads high, no perceivable brand: 
h«d oa a bell n»rk<d DOJ The owner may have 
tim again, pnning property aad pa) jug charges.

O N the nth d*y of June 1773 c^me certain 
Daniel Earls acd Coraclku Mnrphey, to mjr 

houfe and offered theaifclves to iirrv.ee On thctr 
being examined, they produced a certificate, dated 
May 27, 1773, figned George Dent, mentioning

Jane 21, 1773.
To be fold to the higb^ft bidder* on the 6th of July

tacsit <* *°« pfenKe*, for derling njoney or bills that they had thnihed for hinT, and appeared to-be 
of exchange, agreeable to the will of the late iadaftrioat neni alfo produced another certificate^ 
John Pre, Efi|t • >:r ' dated May 17, 1773, igaed Wilfiaja Hanibn,

ABOU T too acre* of bad. Wing part of a pad, mentioviag their Being committed to Charles coaa 
^^^^•^r%_-____Iti* ^>_^l. 1.1.^- ^« &J.**^._ ._- •-?! ^T f—f—'-l __ _* t-_\_^_____^^ i.-.

*.••

Conrvalti*. Neck, lying oa Matawo- 
BBaiTBraBeh ia Charles couary. ;

HEKRJE1TA PVE, executrix,;,.,"' WALTER PYE, executor.,,
Jf. 9. The above land was advertifed to be'fold 

' oo the i jth of June, but the fale was put off on ac 
count of the bad weather and will certainly be fold 
on theabore day. ^_ . ; ^.,,

**•'•'-• •«•>•' Anaapolis, Jnne* 47, 1773. 
tuft Imported, and to be fold by the fubfcribcr, at 

the Indian Landing,
]LARGE aad neat aflbmamt of goods fnitabta 
to the different feafons, for cafh or fliort,

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD.

_ _ ion,' - „ -
ty jail, OB fufpidoa "of being runaways, but were JAW, and two remarkable broad foreteeth ; theo*hcr
".-^J'^t^-i————!-* t. •• *< * K^. k * ^~ A. - f ' «•».

Annapolis. Jaae 16, 1773.
Jaft imported, in the Becky, Capuliurkk, boa) 

LooduD, and <o be fbid by the fnhfcriher, at ajf I 
aSbre near tbt Dock, at the very loweft prkr, fcfj 

*«a<h» or bi ll| of exchange, by.wholefaleormai^ [

A GREAT variety of European aad Faft Ldia ] 
goods, fui table to both tealoas: aTfbmayhB 

had as ofoal, wine, nrm, coffee, loaf acd .bram 
fug.tr, flower, window glafs, aad fome iciacs, .ailh 
leads; coiks, aad cor4s compUar, tec'.' 

:y. wj NA FHA**' HAMMOVP.
PiFfY DOLLARS REWARD. 

Qpeea-Anne's ooaoty, Maryland^ lane t, 177}.

ON Saaday laft were ftoka or iMaoed froa the 
fabicriber, living in O^ieea-Aane's coanty, 

oppofise to Chefteirtown, in Kcotcoanry, ia Mary 
land, two negro girl (Laves, one named Rachel, *> 
bunt nine or tea years of age, of a yellow coaipkv 

well grown, h.s a (car^oa her throat nrider her

afterwards dKaaarged, oa being properly examined. named Sarah, aboat five or £* years of age, thick 
They attlnfluaea, aad appear by their cloathing and lip>, hollow eye*, and the upper part of her nofs
fmetl, to have paft come from oa board a (hip. 
Daniel Earles is * middle fixed msa, light hair, 
well fet, fun faced and appears to be aboot 39 yean 
of age: he had on an old coat djsrk coloured, light 
cotonred jacket, hsatber breachea aad an old linen 
fhirt. Cornelias Marphey it thia vifaged, black 
hair, flender body, aad his el<Saths near Jic fame

mach tank. Thcfe flave* were formerly tbeproptr-i 
ty «f EUiatr th -Adair. of K.«rat couaty aforelaU, 
who intermarried with Joha' Pofcy, aad were par* 
chafed: of the faW John Ppfev, by Sarah Flo*trr. 
with whom the fubimber iatermarried. Al it i%-1 
fufpeded that they have been taken a*»y, with % 
purpofe of conveying them oat of this proviafijt, *U 
perknrs are cantioned againft porchafipg them, ssd; 
whoever will make hvnowo to ^ tibicribrr, tht 

Maryland, in a floop; they canaot give any account perfoa or perfons who ftole or <ed«ced thafaid fla^el

the
into

w other. They fay that they came paflengers 
Philaddpdia, from, thence to Broad-Creek in

/T^HE fubfcriber having declined the bnfincfs of 
f JL ftorc keeping.fbi finne time, begs leare to re- 
qoeft aU peHbtti that bawdeallngt wiihhim to fettle 
Ibeif accounts without loft of time, otherwife be will 
W obliged to take foch ftepa'as ihe law dircd*. 
" |ie has till oa hand abiut ^.300 iUrbng coft

^goods, which he will (ell opon reafotuble terms, 
•Od may be fen at Mr. Aiknian's ftor, nentdoor 
to Mr. Jofltaa Frazier's. Alfo a neat phaet^* with 
contptcat harncft. • ^ v . '

iw ' COUN CAMPBELL.
N. B. Attendance will be given at Mr. gtktuer'i.

of Philadelphia nor any pan of Maryland, except 
the parts contiguous to Broad-Creek. I am of 
opinion they are runaways, although they have been 
fevera! times taken up and dicha ged. If they are 
fervants, the owner or owners may find them at tht 
fubfcriber*s. living near Elk-Ridge church ia Anne- 
Araadel county, a» they are now at work for him. 

r : EPHRAIM HOWARD.

THE Larid office iffue warrants ai formerly, and 
all perfons who have made application for 

jrarfanu or any kind of bufincfs ia that office, are 
defired to apprt, that they may ao( lofevJhe bcuc- 
fitof fuch application. , . . 

Sipml ptr «noV, ^ » ' '
WILLIAM STEUART, C.*, Off.

from him, and the p tfoa ia whole raflcfion tiff 
are, fo (hat they ma> oe jecovCTed, aa4 the ofetdec. 
or oftrnd«T* poniiheU according to law. flpdl 
the above reward, '

THR Creditors of _..»__. ,——-, , 
4 Cb*rlnt are defired tq meet at the Hoafcof

CsW/M Couorv A*g*ji Conn Week next, with tbrir 
Claims againtt the fai4 AWacr, in order thai a D|f» 
tfibocioa of the Money arifjag oa the bate W ku 
Meets deeded to us fur their uMin*y be m»4«'

RICHARD BRQW^»1 Tiafien. 
.w6 THOMAS BOND, /,

4$NAPQLlSt Prmttd by ANNE CATHAMNB G RE EN .and SON.

•ft-!'.

',• •' V >
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1 rtm^llt

r, aask^

t
' a few pro.

R"*?W«*

cLtarrrJ

J««e 16, 1775.
iluridt, &os» I 
>feribert at » 
bwrft pricr, 'kf 
Dteiale Or rrtai^
and Fift lad» I 

is: alt) aay kft 
oaf acd browa 
me (ciMS, «iui 
feel'

HAVTMOVP. 
VARD.

, e«i seed frOa the
Anne's comy» 
»»tT, n Uarf- 
iinea HacbeJ, aX 
feUow Gosapkx-
k« •*•!• sjsjaa«)r*i •B̂ *,

rectik ; lieo-ker 
« of age, thick 
art of her aoft 
*rfv toC pitrpti^ 
oaatf aforcfaU, 
, aad were par- 
j SaraJrFlowtr, 
rried. As it U- I 
i a*ay, with % 
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ifing the*, »»4 
tibicribcr, thi 

ed tWaid J^e*.- 
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iw» "
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at t
Wedaefdiv, ia 

next, witk their 
inter tkat a Dif-

ihe bate rf tat
iy be 
W

f-

.*4-:. •
Monday ,laft» "between 'five 

nd fix in 'the morning, we 
were alarmed by a very violent 
(hock of an earthquake, which 
lafted about two minute*, and 
ha? destroyed gt houfei, and 
fli.il/fn the town fo much, that 
the remaining houfe? mult be 
rebuilt. .We near of only three 

,<m*4 h lives loft ; but numbers of the 
inhabitants have been dragged trom undtr the ruins 
very much lyuifed. YVfterday about half an hour af 
ter eleven w? felt another (hock, rhougli'not fo violent 
as the former.'

GENOA, April ii.' A French tartane which,arrived 
here yefterday has brough^nn order for the conful of 
that nation to ftop all the French feamen in this/port, 
and feud them to,Toulon, to ferve on board the fleet 
fitting out there. The captain of this tartane is charg 
ed with the fame orders for the French confuls at all 
the.port««ftha Mediterranean.

W*aSAW, April »8. The'king figiied the aft of 
confederacy the »ad inftant, and 24 hours after 
prince Czartorinfki, grand chancellor of Lithuania, 
and prince LubomiifkJv grand rnarfhal, with 14 fena- 
tors, followed his majelty's rxample.

The laft letters from Moldavia inform -us, that 
fi>ld marfha) count flVRomaiizoff had receives orders 
f om Petcriburgli" to recommence the opr ration* again ft 
the turki, and to rafs the Danube at the head of his 
army} but that general ham reprefented to the 
court, that it was impoffible fdr him to do fo at pre- 
fent, on account of the great draught which prevails 
in the countries, where there is an abfolute want cf 
forage; but that in the mean time he will fend ibme 

, Jletaclimen's to" the other fide of the faid river.  
They write fiom Prteifburgh, that the court will 

Ifooifpublilh a declaration concerning the prefervation- 
f of ptace, and a good understanding with that of Stcck- 
' holm. ' ',.- f '

froi!»/*»VrsTt>i,A, April-it, ft is pretended, that 
rcoimr.Ppninfk', maifhai cf the dyet, is charged, on 

the.part of Rufli.i, to pronofe a new form of govetn- 
"   " the prqnnces which fhall remain to Poland,.

 - i^yo .-' N , D N,
,' April st. 'letters by'tbe laft mail from Dublin 
mention, 'that 100 natives of. that kingdom had juft 
embarked on boaVd a (hip in the rirer Liffey, t?r the 
iflihd of -St t John's, .Newfoundland, .where they are 
now going to fettle.  

Jfritiy. The Mackarel, Capt. Dqrfet, from South- 
Carolina to Cowes, foundered at fea the 4th inftant. 
The crtw were taken up fay another fliip, and carried 
Into LoWeftoffe.
. Ageiiti'are now employed in feVeral parts of Eng- 
iand, buying up horles for an army, but whether for 
the Englifti, French, Danifh, or Pruflian army, is at 
prelent a fecrct. - '   
' A certain great man in office, it is faid, oppofed 
Mr. Wilkes'i taking his feat, merely becaufe of the 
damning proofs he had, ready to prbduce, of his be 
ing an enemy to the true inteieft of his country,

Thgugh it may riot be-for our.interert, in e*fe of a 
war, to be without the Dutch, yet it 'may juftly Me 
deemed high policy, if thev can , maintain a perfect 
'neutrality in the'prefent jangling -(late of Europe..

Monday a very capital houle in .this city Hopped 
payment^ 'v'..-KuV.n. - ''-''^ 1'

J' T^he formidable -preparations, which . are making 
in the lira-ports of 'Spain, and the great numbers of 

. foldieis raifed anAmottly embarked for the Weft and 
L ' Eaft-Indies, certainly indicate that a war is not far 

off} but with 'what power, the moft obltrufe fpecula- 
  ' tors of- our politicians cannot develope with any juft 

degree of certainty," >' '   .

H 017 "8 t OP COMMONS, ^r 
On Monday^ upon the houfe revolving itfelf into ay^ u

committee of the whole.houfe to take into confulera- 
lion theftnte of .the Eaft-IndiacompanyS affairs, Lord 
North arofe and obferved, that,, throughout the whole: 
examination, which the' houfe had made 'of the Eaft- 
Inidia bufrnefi, nothing could have been more atten 
tive to their inrereft than himftlf, .in hisnv>tions| and 
alfo the houfe in accepting them v That it was evi 
dent, '.the publick would fuffcr from the very faulty 
way \n which, the compa/ty had condu£le\i their affairs, 
even to.'ihe lofs of 400,090!. a y«ar| and now, inftead 
of tliat receipt, vwere obliged in policy, to le"nd the 
company 'near four times that fum. That, although 
in future, there was a profpeft of a Isrge advantage on 
the fide; of the pulilick, fo there ought certainly to be 
6nx every Jconfiderat ion. That he had now, in a geiie- 

' ral purAiance of thefe favourable trleas of tXe company, 
a propofal to niake, which, would be wholly to thejr 
advantage. It was to allow the company , to export 
fuch parts of the tea at prefenf in their warehouff, v as 
they '.fhonld think proper, duty free. This would be

10 the advai;tnge of the company, as they

had at pr?fent above ly.ooo.'odo^b. by them.   Th« 
converting a part, of iHnto money, woull gieitly eaie 
them,"and be attended with thofe gnod confluences 
which are now fi» ntceffiry to n eftablifh their affair*.' 
That this meafure wouM be !  fining the revenue of 
the cuftomtj yet he had propofed ,it merely with a 
view to give )he' company air poflible affiltarice. . This 
was agreed to. . ' '  ' ', ' . , * t

Afay 6. A pefliibn iVjJrefent&l t£a'great affumbJy 
hfy ttie clothiers and'manufacturers aDevonfhire ker- 
feys arid plain c!,oth, fetting forth; Juat1 their manui 
factory is greatly reduced, oVting, as «h»y»apprehend, 
to the greit conf'umpiion cf R'uflia dr.ibs, anrl other 
low foreign, linen? j and praying, that an adili.ional 
duty may be laid'un low foreign lint>ns. Referred to 
a committee. ' .

Yetterday the commons agreed to th« report of t'lfir 
refbluiion of Monday,1 fur leave to brinjj in a bill for 

.the better management tf the affairs of the. Haft-India 
company, not only in India, but Europe; and the 
<;omtnitiee to fit again next; Tuefd.iy. ' 

; Yefterday being the adjourned day far the meeting    
of the creditors of Sir George CoUbio ke, Meff. LeJ- 
fingham and Binhs, the committee app .inted at the   
gerie.al meeting of the 4;!! pf April laft, for infprft ng 
a* well the accounts oi the (hop. as the ftate an'd p.irr ' 
ticulars of Sir George Colebrooke's fep.irate eltate and 
effects, made tlieir rei ort, which being rear1 , gave 
fuch entire fati>fo£tion toall the creditors prtfenr,'lliat 
they unanimoufly recommended it to Sir George fo 
venture upon I is banking bufinefs 'foithwith, ih the 
names of" himfelf, and Mell. Leffingham and Binni, 
it clearly appearing, by the report of the faid com 
mittee, and'by t!;e accounts produced and laid be 
fore the creditors ar this rrieetmg, t.'i.it there is riot 
only fufficient to pay the creditors their full debts 
with inteieft, but art overplus coming to Sir George, 
and his family, of at lead 190,000). . '  

The mailer of a vefiel julr arrived from Franc* af-
fures us, that « fquadron of men of war failed from
Brtlt laft mont!-» but it was not known what com le
they fteered {the following fhipsweie faid to be among
the above fquadron, .Le Serieux 66, Le Diamant 56,
Le Jafon 51, Le Rubis 51, and La Glo'ueof 44 guns.

Advice is received from .Copenhagen, that orders
were given for tome Danifh men cf war to be fitted

. out with the greateft eXpeiihion, for the fecunty of
bis Majrfty's fubjefts in the Mediterranean.

By advices from Morocco, we learn, that the tin- 
peror'f fecond fon .had gone off, witb almoft all his 
father's treafures, and had retired into the countiy, at 
the head of a numerous body of rebels* and when the 
letters came away the emperor was preparing to follow 
him with a powerful army.    

Yefterday General Parker kiflid his majefty's han,d 
on being appointed colonel of the loth regiment of 
foot, in the room of Bernaid Hale,

It is faid, every engine of G   ?t is now at work 
to aveit the florins in the political horizon, and the 
.reafon is obvious, the very exiitence of our prtfent\ 
M  -r! depends on their pacinck meafures.' -

Mtiy 11. The Providence, Ramfay, from South-Ca 
rolina, is arrived at Falmouthj and the Eagle, Roo- 
gin, from ditto, at Whltehaven.

,The Providence, Porritt, from North Carolina^ is 
arrived at Plymouth.   . /

The Ktnt, Richard Wood, from London, is fafe 
arrived at Dunkirk. N -

May ij. Tnsfday morning his Excellency jhe Jba- 
nifh ' ambaflador had the honour of a very lorig confe- 

    rence with his majefty at-the Queen's palace.
It is faid. that two letters oT a very fingUlar nature 

have been received by a great perfon within theff few 
ddys from tha couit.of Brunfwick.. ' ;

'Sir George Satile" has in the moft polite arid refpftful 
term*, by a letter to Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Serjeant 
Glynn, tha.nked the'freeholders of Middfefex for the 
great honour done him by the refdtutlon of the jo'th 
of April, and allured them of hi|.pe(feverihg iu his 
endeavour's to fupport and defend the rights -of elec 
tion, in which thry »re fo matsrially interefteU.

The miniftry and the late oppofrt'ion are now equal 
ly aflidnous in examining all the tranfa'clibns of the 
famous Year 1710, and it u. imagined that ip morcow 
will produce a like bill'of pains and penalties. The 
South fea directors were only accu&d of pecul.ifion. 
The charges -agalnlt our nabobs aYe peculation, affnf- 
finktion, and forgery. Th'e chief pf them has been 
lately rewardsd with the, lord lieqtihancy of an Englifh 
county j but as he ha; not given, enough, and kept tor 
himfelf his belt diamondj, and moft valuable plunder, 
flotwithftanding his frCret repeated promiies and afle- 
veration*, it is thought he will now he obliged to dif. 
gorge the whole of his ilt-'g6tten tieafure.

»r filverplat*, and to m*ke the fame.in future «nljT 
tranfportation. This in intended 10 keep pace with a 
clauftf to the fame effecti in.the Sheffield and Binning* 
p4»n afUy bilh ' , - ^, . v - . ' . 

Yefterday leave was given to hfJilig; in a oiH'jSw re* 
gulating the filk trade of this kin^dojiv, Mr. Vt.bit* 
woith and Mr. Aldrrm.tn Harley pr,opdf,dtwO.cUufe"s»,- 
which were icfcried to t he committee appointed, to 
brine in Use bill. , ' . '' - . :   /

The. Ellaiul road bill, after Ik fliort xUbatt,-. .waa'", .- 
poftnoned-for four montlvs. ' ' '. '"' " ' ;' 
^ Lord North k w hen the^rder-pf. the ,day for taking 
into further confuleranuA th« affairs of the Eatt-Iiutia 
conipnny was read,,-moved thajt it fhould toe deferred   
to Tuelday n^xtj .wliich was agreed io. , « '. 

Tlie f<co(d reading <>f the '>l'j for, p;eventing'vejtai'^" 
ti->us removals cf the p'Or came- on in the houf'e' of .   
commons, and after a teJious.and uninierefting debate 
W4S aorrirpitterl. ,. '.' ''

The petition of t!;» Ihipwtights »' deferred tillMon- ^ 
day, when it (t expected it will bs finally determined. >   

From the unre.ifonablc itemmds of the tioOfe o/   
commons towards the Eaft-Ind'.a company, and t!i« . 
difficuUi'esi as well as hauids they muft run i,i giving' -. 
into ih* requifitions of parliament^ they have 'it at7;   
their laft rekjurce to fcek that aid from ihe merc.inHltf .' ": 
part of this metropolis, which they .vpti-d f^r Tons 
the fenate { . and yefterday,, on a fubftiipMon beingT' 
pr^pofed, an eminent baron«% ar.d a nubiick fpirited .- 
merchlanv propofed (tibfcribing TJO.'OOO!. , ' '*'•$' 

Mm 17. On TMeflfay and Wednefday laft, w* hear£> " 
t'-ere weie no leH than 350 fesmen diicliaiged at tli« . 
different rendezvous honlcs in -London) but th«jni*. . 
niller hai fines changed his mind. ; ' ' \\.:'-^;*,^ ;v 

ExtraS e/a tetter from Porlfmtutb, May 14. '.' > '!
" Yefterday morning -orders came down to put 4[  ; 

ftop to the reduction of the navy> and for the fix metyV 
of war which were to have failed for Plymouth,yelfer* '- 
diy, to be detained) for no more men to be dilcbarg>>*y; 
ed, but on the contrary for trie fiiceeu (ail of the lini 
which were before ordered for Tea, to lake o-^,t 
their full complameht of men, and to. coinbleat 
ftores and proviftonj direCtly." ,' '••

A nongft t!ie ch.traftei s at the mafqprefide on WedfS' 
hefday, a double malk (half beau, half farmer)1 had .   
much merit, .m old maidi in a large hoop and a yeU 
low facque, 'was inimitable j a turtle-gorged, homed 
alderman, not b id j a failor, who did not   lole his

1 flme of'praife; a Merlin, by no means dcfjricahle \ i *;. 
Mungo, who would, not have difgraced a Wcfton | If   
fchoolmafter, jin character 5 dnd a gan.etteer poet, natu- - 
ral and praife-wirihy.' For the reft, they conlift^t) of 
harlequins without number or activity, and Ir.ars 
without meaning or merit. An excellent beggarman's 
mafk was generally looked upon »< the beft lupp irted .

  in the room) for the fiilt part of ihe evening it wa» 
fnppofed to contain our motttrn Roftids/but, on the 
gentleman's unmafking tow-rds the-morning, he nif- 
covered a countenance different frcm Mr. Garrick's, 
but fo inimitably (tifguifeJ, that it was fln abfolute 
impolfibility to diftingtiifh who he was, A fceii* or 
two 'between this character and the dou,ble mafk men-«

'

tioned abore, 
company

afforded no (mall en:ertainmem to>tho
' IIUM1IJ * , ( , I   ,- '-' ?"»

The gentleman Who figured in the chara£rer>J«fjfc«' 
beggarman at th« Pantheon mafquerade, , laid *» '  
trifling w.iger that he collected in the (li«e;s mbney . 
enough to pay for his ticket* and really dUj^ct by 
begging before he went to the mafqueiale, from Ji». 
bout nme till, twelve, very heir three pouudj. In 1 
cdffce-houfe particul.nly >he told his difinal 
Well, that he die> Uurteen and fixpence from 
company prefent. .  

May 19. The following letter Was tent by the gen- 
tlemsn of- the biil df rights to the fpirit;il oppo/itioos. 
of Northum'be'ilan'l7"Cu.»ibe»;!a« I :<nA Duih (», with: 
whom they have earned'on * conelpoiuience, and it 
is much Jo be wiflied that o>h«r countiei and corgo- 
raHuHs throughout the: .kingdan) 'would follow their 
example,-the publick would' then foon- feel the eff.dts 
of luch noble iutiitutions^ ' . . '  

London tavern. May 4, 1773. 
LEWES, in the clu>r.NSip -W A T K I 

*  Gentlemen,
'* .We'Tieg leave again .to nffure you, tTiat you*'''re'-", 

fpeftahle aflutiation is elttrmtd by us an acquisition of 
the higheft importanc-to t ? oyblick. -  .'•

" That (he (pint of the e-nltituri >nal liberty flipuM 
dirfufe itfelf through eve.y i"-ar,t   f this eJftenuVe ena-. 
pire, is the .object nsai ell our'heirtt. * .

.«' We coh^r.atolpte you on yeui .projjrcfs, ami with 
to co-operate with you In your cxtenCve, ideas of" 

'freedom. Accept^ gentlemen^ our thanks'' for* the

and to prevent perfons f.om felling good* ... 
by auction, except at thtplacck of their 
which was a'greed.   • *.. ' 

Ytfterday Mr, C. Fox injde'a motion that'leave be 
given to bring, in a bi 1 for repeating a'claufc in an l£t 
of the 31(1 of the Lye king, which infl.ch a capital 
puniukjaeat for forging any fifth* bail mm ks on gold

concurrence, Ir is w.th 
pie u^e to hint our o iri', -n nf t.vo i-).--t, 
Thv fieehujfle »v ot'Middhiex havr «r 
amptf, without a plate »nd pimfir p'bi'i. 
repTefentation t>f the

fc.errtorc;. w* 
:ii! «dilition«.

aji >qtiai'

'W
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I* We trnft therefore, gentlemen, that as you have 
hitherto coincided happily in opinion With this fociety, 
on the ptefent occafion we (hall not differ. It-will af 
ford the biglxff (atiifraion to us, to.find that at your 
next general meeting our confidence is well founded,' 
and that we (ball, continue to be (agreeable to our 
wi(hes) the Iteady and- unanimous fii:ndi of liberty.

Signed-by requeft of- ' . WATKIN LEWES,
••."-- the-f.ciety ' . ' chairman." .

The publick may be'.aflured, that the orders fent 
laft week to (top thofe guard-Slip* that were intended 
to go back to their ftatiun at Plymouth, was folcly 
owing to in intention cf his majtfty to review all the 
iogonrd-fhips at Spithead, together with fome frigates, 
after rhtf birlh-day, and that the reports! cf a jealouiy 
of the Frenh and Sy.imaids not having iHrarmed is to 
tally void of foundation,, their late fleet at, Toulon be 
ing difarmfd and laid up in ordinary, and the Spa 
niards alfbj and that after his -majefty's review the 
guardfliips will be Ceparated and appointed to their

 proper ttations at Ponfmoutb, Plymouth, and Chat* 
Jiam. ' v '   

A .genteel F'O R T U N E to be ga; ned.

ANY gentleman of go d character and connexions, 
his now the opportunity to be concerned in one 

of the moft lucrative manufactories that ever was 
brought to America, and by directing a line for A. B. 
to be left with the printer of this paper, will be waited 
on witka full explanation by theadveitifen it is defired 
that none but people that bave a full intent to bufinefs 
will anfwer thi«, as many may want to fatisfy curiofitr, 
?nd none but principals will be treated with, as this is 
no vifionary ftheme, but a well digelied plan of trade, 
founded on a fufe /ale and real piofirs, and grounded 
on events ahfplufely certain._____ ______ 

Anr.e Arundel countyf July 12, 1777. 
Oa-fht third day of Auguft next, Will be fold on the 

premifes, at publick yendue,

ONE hund.ed acres of land, whereon the fub 
fcriber formerly .ived, on which are two tene- 

, ments, one of th*m being well improved, having a 
dweiling-houfe 20. feet by 16, under which is a cel 
lar walled with ftcne, kitchen, quarter, tobacco- 
houfe, and other neceflary buildings; there are two 
valuable apple orchards en faid lend, with other 
fruit trees. The land is fituated within a fmall dif- 
tance cf feveral valuable water-mills. The foil is 
good; on which is fome meadow ground partly 
cleared, well watered, and timber enough to fup- 
port the land with care. For title and terms apply 
jo ws WILLIAM HAMS, fon of George.

July 12, 1773.
, I'D be fold, on Wednsfday the 28ih of July, by the 

  fubfcriber at Fierider'ca furnace, in Frederick

THE following traits of land, contiguous to 
each other, twelve miles from Frederick- 

town, and three frum Patowmack river; foreft of 
Need wood, 300 acres; Hawkins's plains, 390 acres; 
Sweed's marih, - 30x3 acres; and Fertile meadow, 
too acres: there are four improvements! an orchard 
of three hundred apple tree; of choice fruit, a good 
tobacco-honfe, and four dwelling houfes.' This 
land is well adapted to tobacco or farming, lying 
level and clear of ftone, plentifully fupplied with 
conftant fprings, wed timbered with oak, hickory, 
locuft, lie. it will be fold together or in lots, as 
may fuit the porchafer, and 
' aw.> FEILDER GAUNT.

To be fold at publick vendue, on Friday the 1510
of October next, at the late duelling-houfe of " 

. Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deeeaf* 
. ed, viz, ' l

A TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acre*, 
another trad containing one 'hundred acres, 

adjoining the other, both lying on Monockacy 
Creek, whereon are two framed owelling-houfes,' a- 
bout fiity acres of cleared land, and fome in good 
timothy grafs; alfo one other tracl, containing one 
hundred acre:, lying on Fifhing creek, in the coun 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dwelling-houfe, 
tome out houfes, about forty acn s of cleared land, 
and feveral acres of timothy grafc: there is on the faid 
land, a convenient place for building a grift-mil!. > 
Alfo all perrons indebted to the eftate of the above- 
faid.Wjcjcham, are di-fired to make immediate pay 
ment, end thofe .who have any juft claims againft 
faid eflatc, are requeued teT'briiSg in their accounts 
regularly proved, that they may be adjufted, by

JOSEPH WOOD, junr.. executor.

Elk-Ridge Landing, June xo, 1773. 
I have juft imporfcd in the Nancy, Capt. Coulfon, 

and'have for fale at my (lore, at this place,

A LARGE and general aflbrtment of merchandise, 
which I will fclr by wholef.de or retail, at a low 

advance, for good bills of exchange, cattr, or very 
Aort credit^ . .   

''' All perfons indebted to me, are requefted to come 
and fettfc their account* bef-re the firft day of Augulr, 
as I am determined to*colle£t my delrrs without relpeel 
toperlons, and mall be forry to take ft»ps which mult 
Tjejdtfagree^ble as well as chargearbl* to all thofe who 

' do not Cooiply, as well as to their
Very humble ferorftr, "

JOHNi DOKSKY.
Prince-George's county, Juty 6, 1773.

 V

:.:'. ; ' .' J: .fiWdeiick county, June 7, 1773,. 
'To1>* ibid'felrv 'fterling cam, London tall* of ex 

change, or ctfrrentTnoney, -.i^-' '«>>v 
THE plantation where the- lubicriber- now 

dwells, fitaated and lyiBg in the (aid count}-, 
on Linganbre, containing 6ocf acres of land ; there 
arp on -faid plantation two good dwelling-houfes, 
corn-houfe, ftablesT meat-Loufe/two good tobacco- 
houfes, a good apple and cherry orchard, between 
jo and 40 acres of meadow under good fence, part 
oi the faid fown down in timothy, and with little 
expence the other part may be made in as good or 
der;, there'are alfo on the faid land, 30 or 40 acres 
of meadow, which has not been /cleared or fenced 
in; thc land well adapted-for farming or planting, 
and as fine range for Hock as any in the province. 
The title indifputable. Alfo, a lot of land at Elk- 
Ridge Landing, In Anne-Arundel county, within 
eight miles ol Baltimore-town, with a good ftore- 
houfc and counting-xoom, 30 feet by 18, a good 
granery, 34 by 20^ and a ftabie. The lot lies very / 
convenient for trade. The improvements all new. 
Any .perfon or perfons inclinable to purchafe the 
faid land, may view the prem'fes at any time by 
applying to the fdbfcri&er, and may be put iu pof- 
fcffion of the faid land, by the aoth S«.pt. next. 
They may alfo view the lot and improvements, by 
applying to Mr. jofhna 4>orf y, at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing. W4______^BE.vJAMN'DORSF.Y.

Sou:h-rivtr, Juiy 14, 1773. 
To be fold, by the Subfcribers, agreeable to the lalt

wiM and. teftament ot' Jofeph Brewer, 4ectafed, on 
'. Tu<fday the z+*h of Augoft next, on the premifcs,

if fair, if not, the next fair day,

ABOUT 150 acres of land, more or lefs, lying in 
Anne-Aiuni'el county, (ituated on South-river, 

near London-town* The foil is good; on it is a 
dwelling-houfe and kitchen, with a brick chimney, 
corn-houfe, barn, ftabie, and feveral other convenient 
houfes. For terms apply to

JOSEPH BREWER, 1 Executors of Jofeph Brewer, 
, SAMUEL GEI8T, J deceafed.____ws

Elk-Ridge Furnace, July 5, 1775.

ALL perfons indebted to the fubiciiber for ftoie- 
goods, bar-iron* or other commodity, aie defir 

ed to come and pay off, or 01 her wife fettle the (a me 
w'uhtu one month firm the date hereof, elfe they will 
be fued without delay or refpeft to perfons. 
____________ SAMUEL DORSBY, junr. 

Baltimore-town, June 14, 1773.

WAS left in my care the 8th infant, a biy mare 
by a perfon unknown, who^faid (he was the 

property of one Summer Tintles, living fix miles from 
Frederick-town. The faid mare is branded on the 
near buttock S T, and on the (boulder H, a white 
fpot on both fides the neCk, fuppofed to be hurt with 
a collar, the off foot white, and is (hod before-, has a 
(tar in her forehead, and Twitch tail. The owner if 
dt fired to come and prove ht^property, pay charges, 
and take her away, from William Adams, tavern- 
keeper, at the fign of thc runaing horfes, in Baltimore- 
town. ____ ;____ j______  .

Gunpowder mill, July 5, 1773.

R AM awajr laft night from my mill, on the 
great falls of Gunpowder, in Baltimore Coun 

ty, Maryland, two Irlih indented fervant men* via. 
William Stackabout^ about cO years of age, and a- 
bout 5 feet i o inches high s had on, and took with 
him, an old blue coat, black jacket and breeches, 
two pair of ofnabrig troufers, one check mitt, one 
ofnabrig ditto, an old brown" cut wig, a new felt 

  hat, a pair of yarn (lockings, and one pair of old . 
patched ihoes. Cornelias Shane, about a3 or 24 
years old, and about 5 feet 6 Inches high: had on, 
and took with him, a fuit of brown coarfe cloth, 
one check fliirt, one ofnabrig ditto4   one pair of 
ofnabrig troufcis, one jpajr of blue yarn ftodAcg*, 
one pair of old (hoes, with .yellow metal buckles, 
a brown drefs wig, one old caftor hat, one cooper's 
broad-axe, with the helve drooping ; and an old 
drawing knife; they arc both coopers by trade. 
Whoever takes Up the faid; fervants, fo as the fub 
fcriber may have them again, (hall receive, if taken 
i o-miles from home, three pounds; if 20 .miles, 
four pounds; and if out of the province, fix pounds; 
and if oc-'y one, the above reward in proportion, 
with rcafonablc charges, if brought home, pald.by 

4W BENJAMIN ROGERS. 
ff. B. Stackabout is a thin faced man; the other 

is a round faced mat, pitted with the -fmall pox a 
tittle; they both talk much in the Irjfti dialfft.

Anne-Arunde) county, July 14, 1773. 
/COMMITTED to my cuftddy as runawajs, the 
V^ four following perrons, vi*. Jbhn Hambleton, 
and James Adams, both Irishmen, and fays they be 
long to a (hip from Glaigow, commanded by Cnptain 
William Mackie, and that they left her in Patowmack. 
  Bartholomew Leary, an elderly Irifhman, who fays 
be belongs to James Offbrd, near the falls, of Patow 
mack. John Obriant, an IriOiman, and fays he be 
longs to Mr^ Samuel Dorfey, Iron-mafter, on Elk- 
Ridge. Their matters are requeued to take then away 
aodjnjr charges, "   ' , 

/ WILLIAM NOKE. Sheriff

Liind office i(Tue warrants M formerly, and 
_. -,.-'•' pftrfons who nave mtd« application for 

t»arriAUia> any kind of bafintfi in that offiie, are
btne-

of t!w ,u,ALL psffont. indebted lo 
Lord^altiBioie (except n>r land :(oldby'i

  commiffionert) are-d«fived to make immeJiite B 
ment to Daniel of f}t. Tifc<mas Jenifer, Eft; WJL^

-empowered to rooeive the fame; tho'fc who ntgle'ft '* 
comply with this requifuion, tnay depend tt.at fui? 
will be commenced againft them withoot re" ~ 
perfpns. ; .

A NY. Peifon, wanting bearcheT 
Rentals for the Weitern Shore 

may apply to :.^':<•*«*••;.*•..'

ROBERT EDEN. ExVc •«tor.
laae

' * : - -July 
To be fold by the fabfcriber at nublick vt..MUll ^ 

TuefJay the fbtrx day of Auguft next, oo fa 
prumifes, if.fair, if not the ncxc fair day,

ABOUT tw*> hundred acres *fland, beingp^. 
of that tract of lahd called Davis's Furchafe' 

lying in the fork of Patiixent, ab6ut 16 miles fron 
tlk-llidge Landing, and about 6 miles from .Sottw. 
dons irott-works; there is on the 'pieroifes an ex- 

' ceeding good apple and peach orchard; the land u 
fuitaWe either for planting or farming;
».L.   T .  _^ 11 t  _.^A. i_» . __./lVJIV,K._ &L. - ' '

fummer.

chafer- will be put into poiTeffion the 256 of J)e. J 
cember next, and have the liberty to fow grain t^i''

STEPHEN STEWARD. H

to my cuiiody. as a runaway, negro deiired to apply, that they may not lofe the 1
Torn, who fays he belongs to William Carr ntv fit of fuch application. . ;V:^JI'ifiif Jw> ; .-v  <    

^^Jenedift. His/mofter is defired to pay charges and -..,t *JS*f*tJ pff tr4r, '  ?' .' ' *
   '  " --' &ALPHFORSTfcR,lu«iC . J :^^,:/ WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. Oft

'   '"-'-V,%^,  -' :. .'..'.' i.^V''*v^""'-'v>:'', ''. -*' '  viv''
'•^S^v^S^^^Q^^.'^-^^::- 

•• .'' ' >^^i/..' ...^il^i"/ ;

WILLIAM A IK.M Ay N/ m)> 
Bookfeller and flatioher in Weft-ftreet Annapolis,

ON Monday laft opened his circulating libnv ' 
ry conlifting of above 12 hundred volun>«o» 

thf moft ureful fciences, hiflory-j poetry, agriculture, 
voyages, travels, mifceJlanies, plays, with all the 
moft approved of novels, magazines and other boolu 
of entertainment, to be lent oct to read atOM 
guinea per year, 20 ibillingc for fix month*, o 
(hillings per quarter/^ {billing* per month, ot 
3 pence per night. Readers at any diftaoci. 1 
from Annapolis td be allowed   two books 
a time. As the'library will.be of reaj utility to thelL 
publick, and as the proprietor wiH take care tokn.l 
it fupplied with all the new publfc'ations of merit >i 
ftom Britain fo/oon aspublilhcd, he hopes itwiUmtrd 
with encouragement from the friends of literature. 'I

He has likewife imported, a large afibrtment,cfI 
molt of the books in the library 5fbr fale. Thebelf 
editions printed on a fine paper, handfome tjp< I 
and neatly bound. All different kinds of gilt and 
plain, cut and -uncut writing paper, gilt, plain 
and engraved me/Tage "cards, turky pocket boob 
and letter cafes, folio and quarto paper books, ralt4 ' 
and unruled, memorandum-books of all difierbt 
fize?, wax, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, i»t» 
ry fplders and ali different kinds of ftationary, with' 
an aflbrtment of jewellery, to be fold at theLondoj 
prices, for cam only. -

Paper .ruled and bound for accounts, aH Mfldiof ] 
books boond and re-bound in tHe neateft maatct 
and at thc moft reafonble rates, by ^

WILLIAM AIKMANr
N. B. Catalogues both of the library and the. 

books he has for fale to be bad at his fbop.
Annapolis, June 29, 1773.

AS thc fubfcriber, miner'of the French tongue, 
has met with good encouragement in this 

city: he giveth notice to the publick, that he pur- 
pofes to teach.the French and Englifh grammar, ht 
thc term of 2 years from thji date; his fchoolffi^l 
be kept in the moft convenient place in thii city, 
where (hall be taught, reading, writing, and aritV 
metick, in both languages, with-the uunb^cm. 
and affiduity, by their humble fervant 

_4«r JOSEPH PAILLOTTET. 
N. B; He alfo attends ladies and getylcmcn it 

their particular abodes. ___________ _ /
Annapolic, July 3, 1773-

THE fubfcriber, living in Weftmoreland connty- 
in the colony of Virginia,' having been un* 

powered by ao aft of aflembly of thji province, to 
fell and difpofe of the, lots, buildingi and improve* 
ments whereon John Morton Jordan,.Mfq; dcceaW, 
lately refidcd, hereby gives notice, tSut he will dif 
pofe of the fame, agreeable tft the tnift in the ftid 
«ft mentioned, by private fale,.to any perfon orptr- 
fons inclinable to purchafe them, at .any time be* 
twecA the date hereof and the 2.otH day oLSeptw 
ber next enfuihg, at which time (if not before <w- 
pofed of) they wiU be expofedto publick fale upon ^ 
the premifes,x between the hours of 10 and u u» 
the tbrehbbn. The terms of fale and the time of 
credit will then be made known by

t» -'    ' . WILLIAM BERNARP; 
~" ' Annapolis, May 26, «773-

THE fubfcriber who fcrved his time with Mr. 
Thomas Callahan of this city, ha> juft ooen- 

ed mop at Mr. Martin Wateri'*, oppofite jphn 
Ridours, Efq; where -he intends to carry on tw 
tailoring bufinefs in all its branches.- Thofb g«- 
tlemen that will favour him-with their cuftofli, o>V 
depend on having their work dpnef in the neateft wu 
moft reafonable manner, by -,  -. -. . '''"' . , 

Their nioft obedient knmM*:fervti>t, 
__6w - ' ^LEWIS LEWIS-
npAKEN up b71amTerHu"nt, in Baltimore 
f county, a - gray ftray horfe, 13 han'ds and » 

naif high, branded fomething like 8/( The owaer 
may him Again, on proving property ," ' T""ltM

1 '   ,'. i.' -i-'- * « * " ' .     ^"^   , . j  

*> j.'T- i TW< » --
- "f:"; ' 'X .-^* \J" *; \
^JiVSft^.'f .''.- r,'-,£'*' 
. '•;- ^*^"»* f "..»;!.•. .^J: '

'\.  ' -' " ''"  '' v' " 

  \"*-^
.-*-  "A-- '",• - '••••-'"•?$ '•-,•.:,.'•;' ;$>•*••
•*. 'V'.'' '.SI '.*! '/*'' XjJ&J'* '• '



July ^5 !77J. . Sometft* 
'** *ne fubfcriter's

:s, pencils, in* 
Aationary, with* I 
J at the Londoa

\Jt, May 26, I77J 
his time «mn Mr

: . fT^HE 'plantation cjr'tntQ; of land wherein h*1
*'*'JL now.lives,coiitainitfg ibout jlj-jiuecfred atrc$ J:
,7 H(»ore or lefs, witk all und finj^lar the improvements

thereon; there are -a. convenient and Well bt$t1mck
.dwelling, houfe 45 by j.c, a'largo-and ohvenffcnt
"kitchen,, a pew barn, and fcveral good t^b-cco

  kpufes,*a new (table, florVhoufe, and many "other 
^'Jjon'fes.tod tediou's to mention, a lar^e and eomnio-

  dious. garden well paJed.in,' an extraordinary good 
apple orchatd of the 0eft kinds of fruit, and feveral 

, tenements .in good repair. Ther*,*rc t^O grift 'mills, 
'Viz. a, new 'and well feuikgeare mill, i bjeafl com- 
pleatly finiihed, -with '» fine pair of large Cologil, 
lionet, a' bolting cUeft well fixed and hi good orderV ' 

.with a cbrr^eat lejt. of bolting clothes' a tub mill 
with , two pair of large Gologo ftones,, f bout i years
-•j «i •'____, --i?^_<. 3?2 A_!ti_ !_•-•_"_.!.: .J i_.i

-the toll 10 
new mill was.
 could do much more if pli 
10 acres of .well improved meadow in very fine ti- 

fttnothy, and 4 or Kj hundred acrer more may be 
made, as there .is, that quantity of bottom land, 
with a fine ftream of water through it. " There" is 
a large and convenient piece of tooocco land fuffi- 
cieht to {bake 40 hogfheads of tobacco per year, 
a corn, field, likely to make this year 5 hundred 
barrels, all under good fence, which the purchaser 
may Save liberty to fow grain in this jail, and 
which is extraordinary 'good for wheat, .and will 
1 think produce as mutfi to the acre as any land ia 
the province;/ there is plenty of good.pallure ground, 
and convenient to the hpufes i there is no incum- 
brance upon the land, Jtxcept that of my being fe- 
crfrity to the office infnnapolis for foue money, 
'which the purchafer may take-.upon himfelf in part 
'of pay for the land. Any one; inclinable to purchafe 
may view the lands and know the terms any time 
before the' J5th inft'ant, as I'fhall. be 'at home, :and 
Tikewifc all the firft of next month. The land is 
pleafantly fituated in St. Mary's county, about two- 
miles from Leonard-town, and about five from Cole's 
wareho.ufe upon Patuxent; and the houfes are upon 
a fine pje<!e of riling ground, in fight of molt of the 
beft lands. Twelve months credit may be had for 
great part of the ptfrchafe money, upon paying in- 
tereft; and as I intend to leave this province next 
ipring, I muft defire all indebted t6 me to make im 
mediate payment, otherwife they muft expeft to be 
be dealt with as the Jaw directs, and thole to whom 
I am indebted may depend upon as. fpecdy and at 
agreeable a payment as poiEble,

,   .'-,' By th<jr humble fervant, 
.   M;%£.-.y     / ' ATHANASIUS

Janeij' »??* 
, uJtt WiComico

X river, * cafe j fuppofcd to contain looking-glafle*, 
marked H E, N. ii atiu three fa^gits^of AJ C. fteel,-*;

theft gatxh were imported in Oct. 
177*1 "i the (hip Emperor, Caot. Locke.rilf; trrrtn Lon- 
ciuiVW H«ppaha,nock,' and ihiped bji Nfcvjulm Bell of 

.London, Menchant, and brought, to Joroeilei in the 
fchooner Polly, John Parker, maft.-r. ;  It .was.thtn 
imagined thtffe goods were^ either. (;or Samerfet, Dor* 
chetter, or Wortefter, and*'

Ss 'not arty owner ap- 
corrdude they' were

brought through tniftake from Virginia. The ov»n*r 
js now requested to prove his- property,'produce hit 
bill or lading, pay charge*, ana take them away.

;., v, T>ui>t.i*., «..M have been often atfvertifed." giving -bond with intereft, ard fecdrify il in theft courities} as yet therfe I " ------------ _._-.._-   ._._.-> .
plied .for them; I therefore

16, 1773* 
y^O|if MITTED to the jail of Gharks county^as

  - FredreickJDurg, Virginia, June 28, i
HE fubfcriber has .for fale the following-trac ,
of fand in Fairfax county ; one oh Pohick run

about f mifej from Colcheikr, and the fame diftance
'from FoWck 'warehoufe, containing 957 acres, the
other on Four Mile Run, about 4 mile from. Alexan
dria, containing 1 225 acres; the foil of both is ftiiTand
well failed to wheat, the laft trail is very1 level j

. both have a fufficicncy "of exceeding good meadow
ground unimproved, and very valuable mill feat?.

' It being very inconvenient for ine to attend at fuch
* diftaflte, Cot. 'George Mafon of Gunfton in FaiN 

"• fax has the plats and title papers, and is lo obliging 
as to accept a power of /cuhng the terms with any 
pcribn inclinable to porchafe. .

IAMBS MERGER,

IF a certain ' Criarlts Vefey,. who came into this 
province about the year ,1752 as an indented 

vant, in quality of a gardener ; be ftill alive, 
and will make application to Mr. Robert Couden, 
merchant in Annapolis,, he will hear of fofflething to 
his advantage. '.-.,'. '

f. 5. If any perfon .can give fatisfa^orjr informa 
tion refpeAing faid Vefey, whether dead or alivt, he 
will bp handfumely rewarded for his intelligence, 
upon applying as above. ____ _____ y*

well fct, of a yellow complexion, -the little finger on 
his lift hand crooked j has- on, and with him, an 
old light coloured broadcloth coat, trimmed with   
filver baflect buttons, an old jacket of the fame 
with the back parts of fhaloOn, a pair of black ferge ' 
dcninv.breechea and a pair of ofnabrig troofers over 
them;,an old fine white (hirt and an ofnabrig ditto 
over if, and an old cafter hat. The owner of faid 
negro it defircd to take him away and pay charge* 
to 

  3 w WILLIAM HANSO^.  c'eputy; (heriff.
Prince Oeorge's county, ^une 23, 1773.

COMMITTED to my caftody as a runaway, a 
perfon who (alls himfelf Francis John Salmon, 

a well made man, about 23 years old, 5 feet 4 cl 
inches high, gray eyes, dark brown hair, which 
wears (hort, and .it carls naturally; fays he is a 

free nranY that he kept fchO"l foroe time in Effex 
county in the -Jerfeys, and alfo that he lived lome 
time with Mr James Boyd, merchant, at. Cohanfie 
bridge in Cumberland county in the Jeifeys, from 
whom he (hews a letter of recommendation to"Mr. . 
John White, merchant in Philadelphia; he (hews 
alfo a letter figned James Shields and John White, 
recommending him generally to the merchants in 
Maryland, but as the bodies of thofie letters appear 
to be wrote in the fame hand, it it fuppofed they 
are forged. His matter, if he iuu one, is dtfired to 
pay charges and take hinvfrom

3w ... ,____RflLPH PORSfRRfc (herifo 
Virginia, rtpril 29,-1773* 

To be rented^ for a term of years,

THE mills at the falls oi Jame* river, in the 
town ot Manchefler, which confift of adoub'e 

Fawmil), a gHltmill, with two pair of (tones, for 
country work, which is worth about 400 barrels-of 
corn the year, a merchantmill with four pair of belt 
French burlionest ahd all conveniences neceffary 
for carrying oh the manufacturing buAnefs in the 
bed mariner j likewife a good dwelling-houfe with 
two rooms oh a floor, and a cellar and large fireplace 
in it; as alfo a large flore-houfe. cooper's (hop, (ta 
ble, blackfmith's (hop and * tools, and a lot of two 
acres and a half ehclofed about the works. The 
ftream affords water enough for as many more mills, 
and the works are fp fituated that they are out of 
danger from frefhes, having never received any da 
mage but from the unparallelled one in May 17711 
Thefe works, being placed within a few yards of na 
vigation, and in the mod flourifhing part of the 
country, where any quantity ot wheat may bfe pUr- 

' chafed, the bufinefs of manufacluripgk ' as well as 
the Weft. India trade, may be carried on to as great 
advantage as .any where on the continent, and a 
ready market may be had for any quantity of plank, 
funding, &c. The faw and griftmills are now 
finiihed, and the merchantmill. will be finrfhed by 
the i ft of September next. Any perfon inclinable 
to rentvthe faid works, may know the terms by ap- 
plyingto. $w : JOHN MAYO*

TV be fold by publidrveiidlo<, «  WedrtefrJty the- 
' eighteenth day of \Augdfi next, agfeea,ble,\o the 

ill ani Wtaartnt ot'.'ArtVir Chtrkon, ,.",; 
:.LL that valuable lit of gtbund where Ae d»- 
i, t^jcafod Kved^.pn 'rt-xh. is- a .good tfyo ttcry 

brick dwetttnfc Ktnrfe, with, two out-holif?»,'on« - 
bricked 'aird the'.othw frtmed, with |« g.od^liable, 
fm^ke-bottf: and fchchcn'' oiftf hfilf^the purdhafe 
money to be paid down, the otncr half not, on 

i with intereft, ard fecurity il re"qn''red. 
ELEANOK. CHARLTO>J,^xpcutnx. , 

~ .FlFi'hEN POUNDS RtWA'Rl.). ' ^
  rVIay 26, i?7^~

RAN away from the fabferiber's plantation, .m 
Frederick county, gn the head df Beflnett's 

'crjo.-k, on the 17th inlt. at night; a cohvift fertant 
man, named William 'Fliut, about aa years of age, 
born tn the weft okfingland, a, foare flini fejfow, a- 
bout c feet 8 inches high, of a IwBrrhy complejcioo, 
ftoit black hair, and has Iblfcone cS his fore teeth j 
ne had .on, and took with-him, a white cotua 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, «' pair of v 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white (him, 
two pair of ilockings and fhoes, and a new felt hatj 
it's poffible he may nave changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fora of money with'him.

Whoever takes up-the faid lervant, and bring* 
him either to John Plummet, overfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcribcr living in Anns- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge .church, (hall have . 
the above reward for their trouble, befides'what (he 
law-allows, paid by ' -. -" ' :

tf :'.. HENRY RIDGELY. ' 
'TT^HERE is at the; pYanUtign of Solomon flick- .

J. nran, living in the fugar lands Frederick 
County, -taken up as a ftray, a white horfe, about . 

*d, 13 hands high, no perceivable br^cT: 
bell markrd DB. .The.owner may have

• t . "
had 
him

on a
proving property >nd pa) ing charges.

R

RA^I away from the fubfcriber, living on Her- 
"ring Bay, on Sunday the a;th of June laft, a 

negro man, named Tom, about 30 years of age, 5 
feet 2 inches^ high i had on when he went away, an 
ofnabrig (hirt, an old pale blue German ferge jacket ' 
without fleeves, patched on the back with white, and 
a felt hat. Whoever takes up the faid negro, or fc- 
cur.es him in any jail, (hall have 15, (hillings reward 
if taken up in this county; if oat of the county 30 
(hilling* and reafonablo charges if^brought home, 
paid by .

' ^ : WILLIAM CARR;**

ALL .and every creditor and, creditors of Col. 
; James Baxter, Or -William Bajucr, Efq; late 

of Cecil county^ deceafed,' are requefted to inform 
the fnbfcrrbcrs, or either of them, of the-nature and 
amount of their feveralclaims, that the fame"may 
be adjufted and paid, -fo'far as the'faid eftates mall 
extend, in fuch order ai the law.direfts. The debtors 
to the faid eftates, are alfo defired to !'e w expe> 
(htiotas asvpofftble in the difchSrge of their feVtral 
debts" without fu«o« notice, from ' 

I' "^ ?•'.-< V«>;M JOSEPH BAXTER, . 
l^itl^' 1  ' - <  itTHOMASJOMES, 
t%'^P(^^^^:,f ̂ -^*ARUCK' WILUAMS.I''' .'

,   - . , Annapolis, Jun«! 21,

H IS excellency the. governor having taken out 
lettars toitajnentary on fhe eftate ofthela» 

lord proprietary, within this province  Notice is 
hereby^given* tq all perrons, who htvo become par- 
chafers of manor Or referved lands, and have not 
ftriftly complied with the jerms of fale; that if they 

, do not return Certificates and nukv immediate pay 
ment, they may depend that no indulgence can be 
granted, as the truftees are determiojed to clofe the 
accounts and make a final fcttlcmont without lofs of

' time,.-^-.  'i'';.'^ - - \ v^v^-'vT 1!:- ',.'  
v" Signed p«rorder>•*"L " CLAPHAM*

STRAYED or ftolen from the fublcrir>er> tiviVg 
in Frederick - county, within fix miles of 

George-town, a bright,bay mare, between 14 and 
15 hands bjgh, funded with F/on her/near Ihoul- 
dcr and T on the buttock} (he has * ftar oa her 
forehead and a fnip nofe, x(hod before, and is a 
natural pace/. Whoever will deliver the faid mere , 
to Azel Warfield in Anne-Arondel county tor to 
Philip Pock in Frederick county, (hall receive 30 
(hilliugs, or to the (ubfcriber (hall receive 50 (hil 
lings, paid by     ' 
. W 3. . ...._ CHRISTOPHER,KPySER,,

Atine-A'uudel county, ju,.e25, 1773,, '- 
AN away from the fiibfcriber, 8th day ot this, 

_ j_. inftant, a negro man named Till, he is I well 
fet fellow between yellofv and black, one of his lit,le 
fingers doubles fo that he cannot ftraighten it, t 
think on his left hand, t do not know of any other   
fledi mark t^at he has bat has been forely whipped { 
he is about 5 feet ; or 6 inches high: had on whtn 
he went away a cotton jacket, an olnabria (hirt and 
old troufersi as for what other apparel he has I can 
not tell, as he had other cloaths; he was heard to ' 
fay if ever he went away again he mould endeavour .   
to get on the Eafterm (horc, where he formerly live 1, 
with my brother Thomas Lane, deceafed, in Talbot 
county, at the head of .Wye river, where he is well 
known. Whofoever takes up the faid nei.ro, if 
to miles from home (hall have 20 (hillings, ir 40 
miles or at a farther diftance (hall have 40 (hillings 
befides what the law allows, if brought home or 
committed to any jail ( whoever (hairhappen on him 
are de/ued to take care of him, if he has any'i.p- 
portunity h? will make his efcapc-; the above reward " 
to be paid by the fubfcriber living near Mr; Jonaj- . 
than Rawlings in the faid county.' ,   :' " 
..'...... _____y BENJAMIN LANJE.

>J the i ith d*y of June i773_came certain 
Daniel Earls and Cornelius Murphey, to my ' 

houfe and offered themfelves to ferv cc.' Oh ttieir 
being examined, they produced a, certificate; dat.-d 
May 17, 1773, figned George Dent, mention.ng 
that they had thraihed for him, and aopeared t > uc 
indullrious men: alfo produced anothercertificarc, 
davcd May, 27, 1:73, figned William Hinfpn,' - 
mentioning tScjr b.-ing committed tq Charles couii- " 
ty jail, on fulpicion of being runaways, but were 
afterwards discharged, on bcin^ properly examined. 
They are Iriihmen, and appear by their Ooathing and 
fmell, to' have jolt come from on board a (hip. 
UanisA Earles is a middle fixed man,' light hair, 
well fer, full faced and appears to be about 3 ay ears 
or age: he had on an old coat dark coloured, .light 
coloured jacket, leather breeches ahd.an old.linen 
(hirt. Cornelius Murphey is thin Yifaged, black 
hair, flcnder body, and hi* cloatha near'the fame 
as the other. They'fay that they came pallengers 
into Philadelphia, from thente to-Qroad-Creek in*, 
Maryland, in a floop; they cannot give any account' 
Of Philadelphia nor any part of Maryland, except 
the .parts contiguous to Broad-Creek. I am' of

THE (uufcnber having dechoeatne bulincfs ot 
(tore keeping foi fame time, begs leave to re- 

quell all perfons that have dealings with him to fettle 
tneir accounts without-lofs of time, other wife he will 

  be obliged to take facli (Up? as. the law directs^
He has (till on hand about £. joo flerling coft

of goods, which he will (ell.upon" reafonable terms, opinion they are runaways, although they have been 
and may be Teen at Mr. Aik man's ftoire» next door , fcveml times taken/up and dichaged If they'are 
to Mn Jbihua Ftazier's. Alfo a qeat phaeton With fervants, the owner or owners may find them at tie 
compleat harncfs. ., -* fubfcriber's living near. Elk-Ridge church in



PT^ 1\i . i of a LOTTERY,
for raifing 1350 Dollars, for repairing the 
Road ftpm CtmuUnvaj to TDV winding 

Number of Prizes. Dollars. .. .....
. i -— or —— 300 —t. »>^— 

of -—— 100 —— are 
of -—— 50 •——• are 
of •—— to •—— are 

, of -—— 10 .——r are 
of—— 5 —— are 

. of —— 4 —— . are 

. of —— 3 '—— are

6
5'
y>
bo•u

.we

til

If

1040 Prizes .'•'-. 
1960 Blank*

3000 rickets at Two Dollars each amount to 6000

BY the abovp Scheme there are not Two Blanks 
te a i'riztr, and tee Prize* fabject to no Deduc 

tion ; and as there are many cf them very valuable, 
it is cot conbted bat the Tickets will very toon be 
difpofed of, efr rcisJIy u a great Number of them 
are already engaged.

The Drawing to begin at Hagar* i-Trxn, on Tacf- 
dmy the Tt.ird Day of *'*{*,9 next if full, or foooer 
if foooer full, in th« Prtlecor of Three Managers at 
lead and as many of the Adreaturers as choofc to 
attend.

rtat Managers are, Meff. Tbnuu Crifip, Micbmtl 
CnJ/tf, Ja-T*i Wu»dtJJtnatbaM Oarer, J»b* Siaamt 
Jmntj CuUvull-, John Ca.itwell,.ma Richard Teat it.

A -id of Prizes will be pu.tlidted in the Maryland 
G z.tte, w<:ich wit! be rv-ady to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing, i'hofe not demanded 
within Six Months will oe deemed as generouflv 
given tovards repairing the aforefaid Reed.

Tickets may be had of any of ta« Managers. 
"* A^ £. do-hereby certify, that a certain negro 
VV man named BOB, formerly the property of 

Mzckimeoia Poiter, of the county of Scn-rfet and 
province of M&ryLir.d, bat now the property of Mil 
ler and Htflop, of the county of Spotfylvaaia and 
colony of Virginia, merchants, is a flave, that he 
was borr fuch, that his mother and all her children 
are 'bcb, a d that any thing to the contrary of their 
bring anv thing e!fe than actual flaves during their 
natural lives they knew not. Given under our 
hards this 141!) day of October, 1772. 
William Venables, Caleb Balding, Will. Figgs, 
William Horfey, Zach. Madden, J. Hamilton, 
John Mitchcll, Peter Cnllaway, W. Vaughan.

Virginia, May 25, 1773.
Ran away early lad December from Mount Plea- 

fant, in Spjtfylvania county, Virginia, the above- 
mentioned negro. I will give ten poinds Virginia 
currency reward to have him fecnred in any jail on 
this continent, on notice given in this Gazette, and , 
twenty pounds reward if brought to Frederick (burg. 

When he went off he procured a forged pafs fign-
•d with the name cf William Smith, gentleman, one

' of his Majedy's jndices of the peace for the conrty
of Spotfylvania, called himfelf and paffed as a frec x
man, by the same of Robert Alexander, but the

. above certificate will (hew him to be a flare, as it is
• figned by feveral people who were foimeily his 
owners. The drefs he went off in was a dark 
Bath coat, a brown broad-cloth waidcoar, buckflun 
breeches, yarn dockings, fhcea, and brafs buckles ; 
but ss he is a cunning, artful villain, be may have 
changed bii drefs. He dole fun dry fine linen ihirts,

. the property of my partner, Mr. William Heflop, 
marked W H : he is tall, above fix feet high, flint 
made, a very likely fellow, and is handy about all 
forts of plantation work, is by trade a lawyer, hav 
ing been bred to it from his infancy, and attended 
feveral Caw-mills on the Eaftern Shore, of which 

' place he is a native; he likewife undcrdands the 
bonfe carpenters bufinefs.

I expect he has p'ufhed to the northward ; indeed 
lie was followed as far as Annapolis, from whence I 
imagined he eroded the Bay» If taken up in Mary 
land or Pennfylvania, and delivered to Mr. David 
Kerr near Annapolis, Mr. James Jaffrey in Balti 
more, or Mr. V/illiam TurnbuII, .merchant, Phila-

. delphia, the above reward will be paid. All maf- 
ters of veflels ere forewarned to 'carry him off at 
their peril. tf _____ JOHN MILLER,

>-:,:: Elk-Ridge Landin Joae 
To be tola* at publick auction the fird Saturday in 

Augud, if fair, if not, the fird fair Saturday af 
ter, tor fterling cafli. good London bills pi ex 
change, or cmrrtnt sBoney, - - . • 

THE house and lot where Jofltna Dorfey now 
lives. There, are on the kit, a good dweHing- 

houfe, 48 feet by 28. * dory high, with an addition 
to one end, 16 by 28, 5 rooms on a floor, with a 
paflage through; the boufe quite new, a good cel 
lar under it, 28 by 28. a good kitchen with a brick 
chimney, and a covered paflage from the dwelling- 
honfe to the kitchep, 24 by 10, a good fmojte- 
hoafe and dable, otcn and oven-boufe, a good 
garden we-1" paled, and dee pods alt locnd ana ce 
dar, a gcod well with a pomp in it; the whole im 
provements new and in good order; an excellent 
p ace for a publick-houie, and well calculated 
either for publick or private life. There rs

Waiiam"Wletcro£;~ .goldsmith and jeweller, at his 
.fhpp in Weft-ftrect, has for/ale, \ ~?. 

LARGE quantity ot filver work mdy 
_fuch as filver coffee pott, tea-pots, waiter

quart, pint, and half pint cans, fugajv. 
dimes "and bafkets, cream-pots. a0d cows, houe/. 
boats chafed and plain, pepper. radon, felts chaft 4 
and plain, fbnp-ladles and fpoons, f-ble^ defett, 
marrow, and tea-fpooris, fogar tongs, joint and " 
fpricg fi'ver fpflrs, plated ditto, whiflles, j-rnch U«. 
dies and drainers, morocco' pecker-books, fi'.ver 
pencils, ^ nutmeg-graters, with a. great variety of 
new fkfhion filverfhoe-backlr*, fet (hoe, knee, and 
Bock-buckles, pade, marqu:fite, and garnet ctimbi, ' 
hair fiowen of all forts, and bcautiinl pade neckla 
ces with ear-rings to match them in cafes ; new 
fafhion day hooks, fettings for miniature pictures' 
and bracelets fet round with garnets, diamond,. 
topaz, garnet, amcthyll, cornelian, and hoop-rings- 

acre and one quarter of Vrocnd to the lot, which is box lockets fet round with garnets, filver di«o fct
* f « • ^ • _ _ _ . _ __. _ J «. _ * «l> - - __i__. " JT— ._ _^*L ._ \ — T._ -: _ 1 \ — •_ _• . f <» *»under a rent of three guineas per year for ninety

nine yean, and renewable for ever, by
tf JOSHUA DORSEY. 

N. B. Will be rented after tnc day propofed for
fale, if not fold; alfo a billiard table to be fold. _

May 20," I77J.
In porfuance of a deed executed on the 18th day of 

May, 1773, by Meflrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners ia trade, to us the 
fubfcribtrs, in trail tor the payment cf their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is' recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fptcialries, and bills of exchange, adn«l!yand bona 
fide executed and drawn by "the faid John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty.fird 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
feud province of Maryland, for the pnrpofe of re 
ceiving their claims in writing again ft the faid John 
Barres and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the Cud creditors, who fhall neglecl 
or tefufe to fignify their claims in wriiicg to us or 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releafc 
ard acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in consideration of the be- 
neSts and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
fird day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all maaner of benefit and advantage 
un4er the faid trod deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 

' meaning thereof.
JOHN ROGERS,
THOMAS STON3,
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

Baltimore, May z6, 1773. 
DANIEL GRANT, 

Who lately kept tavern at the fign of the Buek, 
- near Philadelphia,

BEGS leave to inform the publick, that he hath 
opened an inn and tavern, at the fign of the _ - Fountain, in that large and commodious houfe lately Meat-Honfe, Milk-Houfc on a Spring, Hen.Uoafc, 

built by Mr. Goagb, in Market-dreet, Baltimore. Cofn-Honfe. Stahles and Ram, W »n ^ctredins

round "with marquifites. with plain gold ones of dif-' 
ferent prices | gold and filver thimbles,'ear-rings.of" 
different kinds, garnet broaches fct in gold and 
filver, plan gold ditto, cornelian reals fet in golj,^ 
with a great variety of others fet in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mpcca flceve buttons fet 
in gold, white and brown chrifials ia-ditto, with si- 
moft every kind of locket buttons,, all which he 
will fell on very reafonable te': sis ; and ss he Las"the 
greateft part of them manufactured at his own (hop", 
and can depend on the goodneC- of the work, he 
will engage if any pe/fon fliould buy any jewelling 
work from him, and that any of the fumes (timua 
happen to drop oat, that he will refet it gratis: he 
likewife carries on the deck and watch making ba- 
finefs as ufual, and has for {ale (cm: extreme go^d 
right day and twenty-four hour clock;, with a great 
variety of watches of different price:, both iq' gold, 
filver, and fidiikin cafes, which he will engage are 
as good as can be imported for the fame price, and 
for the encouragement of fuch gentlemen and laoies, 
is may pleafe to deal with him, he will engage any 
watches he (ells with his own name, that he will 
keep them in repair for three (hillings and fix-pedoj! 
yeariv, provided they don't get ill nfage, and feck 
gentlea»en or ladies that chnfe to comma their 
watches to his care to be repaired if be- cVnot make 
them anfwer their expectations he will return then 
the money they paid him; he alfo covers cafes wish 
(hagreen or fifhikin, and makeft them look as well v 
they did at fird.

N. B. He likewife takes care of clocks ia.uis 
town, and will keep them ia good order, and feed 
a man once a week to examine them amd wind them 
up for fifteen (hillings yearly j lie gives the higheft 
prices for old gold, filver. and filvet-lacc^ — - - ..
By Virtiu tf a Dttd tf Trmfl fim*.C*ft*nt

Richardfon, far it* B.mejit »f tit Cralittrs,. 
Tt te fall M WtdMtJlaj tbt tjbtf Angoft *txt% 

tick Sole, at tbt Uemfi tf Mr*. Chilton, in 
> more-Town, .' '

THAT valuable and wtll known Trsfl rf Lud 
called Ctlraim, faid to contain near 8co 

Acres, though only patented for 6oa- Acns. Thee 
arc about 100 Acres cleared, being the poorcft P«rt 
of the Land, whereon, is built, a framed Dwelling^ 
Houfe, 30 by 10 Fett, with Brick Lhim:.ics, bjv- 
ir.g Two Rooms be?ow and Three above, a Kiicheo,

Havt

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE, 
WATCHMAKIKS PROM LONDON, 

jnfl opened Stop, affe/ilt Mr. Ghifelin's, in
Wed-Strect, Annapolis, 

HERE they- repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in toe 

neateft and mod approved Manner, and at the mod 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cndom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreateft 
Punctuality and Exadlnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work thetnfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year'. They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in Lmdvi.

He hath provided every thing for the accommoda 
tion of gentlemen, their fervants, and horfes, in the 
bed manner ; and thofe who choofe to favour him 
with their cndom, may be allured of his bed endea 
vours to merit their approbation. He takes this op 
portunity of returning kis mod grateful thanks to 
the gentlemen who did .him the honour to frequent 
his former houfe, and as it (hall ever be his ftudy to 
pleafe, he hopes for a continuance of their favours.

May i, 1773.
To be fold to the highed bidder on Saturday the 

lad day of July, about noon,

A PLANTATION on Hanfon's branch,, ia 
Prince-George's county, about 6 miles from 

Patowmack-river, at Alexandria, on which are a 
fine apple orchard, and fnch buildings as ore \com 
monly made for tenants. . The traA is clear • of all 
incumberances, contains 208 acres of land. ' It is 
ioppofed that above zo acres of it may be made ex 
ceeding .fine meadow, over which there is a remarka 
ble fine fpring iffuing from a rock; it is fuppoied 
that about 100 acres are cleared, and there is tim 
ber enough with care to fupport the land. The 
fale to be on the premifes, when- the terms will be 
made knowm_______ZACHAR1AH SCOTT.,.

/ V " f ^ yf Patapfco, June 17, 1773.

ALL perfons having any jnlt claims againft the 
edate of Jofeph Jacobs, late of Anne Arundel 

county, deceafcd, are defired to fend in their ac 
counts properly proved, and tbofe that are indebted 
to the faid edate are hereby defired to make imme 
diate payment without any further notice. 

• ' ; JOSEPH JACOBS, 1 
w* RICHARD JACOBS* |.

Cofn-Houfe. Stables and Barnj and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow 
are cleared, and. under middling Fence; fuf 
whereof is embanked Marfti, the Red white Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of ico Acres more* rosy be 
made. This Land abounds with Locuft, M 'pie. 
Hickory, red and white Oak, and i. conveniectljr 
fitnated in Beltrmsrt County, upon Bmf> River,' 4 
Miles from Bm/b-Ya*** and Jtffa, and 22 fron\.J9W- 

Jimfrt'7a>wm. There is a good Fidjery, particululy 
of Herrings in the Sfcafon, and plerty of wild Fo*!. 
It is fuppofed to contain plenty of Iron Osr, from 
the Appearances, is convenient to many Furnacei, 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Credit 
will be given to the Purchaferk and if any inclinable 
to purchafe privateiy, they may know the T$rm». 
by applying to Mr. Jmmtt Cirri/tie, Merchant, ia 
Babimeri-1 ow» ; and Capt. William Ricl*rJ/te will 
attend on the Premifes to fhow the- Land.

fnbfcriber intending to leawe th» province »e 
enfutnK' fall, earnettly requeds »U perfont in 

debted to him to m»ke fpeedy piymentt j and >u 
thofc who have demands againft him, are defired to 
make them known, that they may be adjufted. 
.. . ,. ... ,..'••.... - 7 JOHN HEPBDgg:

•"•#.-•'"' ' ^ ' ' ,Baltin:ore, May 15. «77J« 
•'- On band— and jult ir-ported, rthtoLARGE aflbrtment of dey gopdt, nails, ea 

and glafs ware, bed London bottled porter j
large parcer of Manchcft
cartes of beef, and feme fine bartey,

«*

">e
ry of various f< - rt», * 

. _ _ _ fine bartev. &£. tec.—' 
are to be difpofed of, for 'cab, 
wfual credit, br .'

«w JAMES CIJRIST1B, jw>r-
if. B. All thofe radftbted .to me are defired topijr 

immediately, • _• \ ' i

by.ANNB, CATHARINE GREEN and SON
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BARCELONA, April 6.
•$•«
I A———^.«

!Ix^
i.*-N extraordinary courier from

i!
*<!•

Madrid brought an order for 
the eight battalions of bpanifh 
and Walloon guards, who are 
in garrifon in Citalonia, to 
hold them fe!ve3 in readinefs 
for embarkation 'on tl'.e firit 
notice, and at the fame time 
.in embargo was laid on nil 
(hips that were here ; but the 

arrival of a fecond courier yeflerday has put a (lop to 
cur difpcfitions, and the embargo is taken eft'.

THORN, April 14.. The dietine of Lcnczye has been 
the moil Itormy of all (he dietinrs. Difputes ran fo 
high, that near thirty perfons h*ve been killed or dan- 
geioufly wounded.

WARSAW, April 18. The confederation, the plan 
of which was framed by Baron Stadce b?rg, envoy 
from Rulfia, and approved by the three courts, has 
been agreed to, and the affairs to be laid before the 
diet, which is to meet to-morrow, are to be determin 
ed by a plurality of voices. The principal ai ticks to 
be agitattd are, the maintenance of theruman catl'o'ic 
religion, and the publick liberty; the departure cf the 
foreign troops out of the realm ; the regulating the li 
mits of the republkk ; an enquiry iato the authors and 
accomplices cf the outrages committed againfl the fa- ' 
erect perfon of his majelty ; to fettle a new arrangement 
touching impofts; to little fome reforms nectflary in 
the military departments j to eftiblifli a commiflion to 
r'.piir the wrong which Duke Peter cf Courland had 
done, by certain tranfaflicns, to his brother Prince 
Chailes, after the death cf their father; and to avenge 
the outrage ccmrnitte'd ag.iinlt Madame Potocki. All 
tliefe articles are to be prefented to, and treated on by 
tiie diet, under the aufpices of the confedeiation.

April n. This mornir.g the fenator's hall and the 
nuncio'* chamber were iumiuied wi>h a flrong gmrd 
by the marfhal of the crown. The confedeiat? nun 
cios were there; but Mr. Peyten, nuncio of Nrvogio- 
dcck, and his adherents, were j ai.d about nccn an 
envoy came from the confederates, to ki'ow of them 
whether th?y acknowledged Count Poninfki as irur- 
fli.il. He \v;is anfwered, no, and Mr. Key tan came to 
the door cf the uuncirs ch.-inb?i, and declared open 
ly, that he would not dear cf th<i confederacy, and 
that he was leady to feal that prctcftation with hi* 
bio. d if it was requited.

LEGHORN, April n. The French fiigatcs, which 
were ciuizing in the AicMjielago, have funk ftveral 
c;>ria,iis; and we juft now received advice, that one of 
th'.-fe fiigatts being met by three Ruffian frigates at 
the time he had fix Frencli merchantmen under cm- 
voy, wculd not fulfer them to be vifned ; which occa. 
nV.ncd, a canonmdc between thofe frigates, the confe- 
quence* whereof had been to the advantage of the 
Fiendi, w-ho afterwards purfutid their route.

PARIS, April z6. The magiltrates of Tarafcan have 
received ojxiers to prepare magazines for 7000 men. 
Five hundred workmen are employed in repairing the 
caferns of Aix, and we are allured that there will be a 
camp at Brigdolles.

Oulers ate A-nt to Marfoilles for raifing twelve hun 
dred feamen, to man the mips fitting out at Toulon. 
That fleet will be ready by the loth of next moir.h.

N O N,
April 31. Advice is juft received, that three of his 

Biitanick mnjedy's (liips Inve had an -engagement 
with five Spanilh men of war, off Cadi?. ; and, after 
giving the Dens a fevsre drubbing, they put into that 
port in a moll (haltered condition.

Afrit 13. The lail authentick lctt?rs from Cn^en- 
hagen fay, that the Queen Dowager's p-.rty Ime en 
tirely loll all their influence ; that a marriige had been 
propofed to his Danifli majeliy, to \vl\ich he at fii It 
appeared by no means averfr, but fever.il circumftances 
having lately trnnlpued, he now exprellVd his utter 
abhorrencB of the mcifurr, and has even irritn.ited to 
his confidants fomething more tlisn a with tl>at a re 
conciliation may take place between his confort and 
him.

April 14.. Pre;iarahr>n» are ftill making at Vienna 
fcr hii imperial Majelfj's jcurr.ey, and we he.ir t!:ut 
he is to fet out for Tranfylvar.in and Wallachia, and 
m,t ti touch at Poland at all. It is very rtmark.ible, 
thct Prince Pnniatowlky, in his lall momtn'.s, xvrole 
the following letter to his inipeii..! niaj:lty t

«« Great Sir,
" I write this not at your fervnnr, or yonr minil'er, 

but as your dying Iri^nd and funiliar. My In ft ad 
vice to you is, that you let not a foot in Polan<!.

PONIATOWbKLY."

A few minutes after the princs had wrote the above 
letter, he expired. The receipt of this occafiuncd 
1ever.il p;ivy councils, the redilt of which, was the 
Koip'eroi's dtfiiling from his intended route.

Klity x. Dr, Jonathan Shipley, bifltop of St. ATiph, 
r.n eloquent fpeaker in the houlb of peers, hit* lately 
preached and publifheil a iermon before the fociety for 
prc;p:gr.ting the gofpel: fpeaking of, the mutual re-

lationfhip between the mother country and the colo 
nies, he proceeds in the following terms i

" M <y the wife and good on both fides, without 
enquiring too curioufly into the grounds of palt ani- 
rnofities, end'avour by all prudent mtans to reftore 
that o;d publick friendfliip and confidence, which 
made us great, happy and vi£t6riou*. To countries 
fo clofely united it is needlefs, and eren dangerous, to 
have iccouifc to the interpretation of charters, and 
wtitten laws. Such dilcuffions excite je:;loufy, and in 
timate an unfriendly djifpofition. Ic is common utility, ' 
mutual wants, and mutual fervices, that mould point 
out the true line of fubmiffion and authority. Let 
them refpcft the power that faved them ; and let us 
alwa.s love the companions of our dangers and our 
glories. If w4 conCder t'jeir profperity, as making 
p.ut of our own, we (hall feel no jealoufy at their im- 
piovements, and they will always cheerfully fubmit to 
an authority, which they find is exercifed Invariably 
to the common advantage. During all our happy 
days of concord, paitly from our national moderation, 
and partly from the wifdom, and fcmetimes perhaps 
ft oni the careieflWfs of our minilters, tfieyMiave bej|n 
fulled, in a good »ne;ifure, with the entire manage 
ment of their affairs: and the fuccefs they have met 
v.-itii ought to be to us an ever memorable proof, that 
tl.e true ait of government confifh in not goveining 
too much."

The piefcnt buftle in ihe political world could not 
have happened mire opportunely than at prefent; be- 
caufe when once the important quedion of war or no 
war is known to be agitating, the minutise of the 
mn-ifter's conduft will naturally ceafo to be the objecV 
of difquifiticn.

The officers of the troops at St. Vincent's have fent 
over a petition to his m.ijtfty, fetting forth the great 
expences thry have been at during the late expedition, 
and the danger they were expofed to by the unwhole- 
fomsiefs ef the cunatc; and therefore praying, that 
when t^e newly acquired lands are to be fold, or given 
awny, they may have the offii of part of them.

We are alRired t. at the king of Pruflia has all the 
publications in Lo'.don regularly fent him ; and we 
are likewifc allured, that many articles of his own 
Writing, by fomr uuans or other, make their appear- 
ai'CO in the Lordon news-papers.

Though the Dutch ha»e declared neutrality, certain 
it if, that they have rendered many fecret Arvices to 
the king of Pmfli.i, and intend ta continue fo to do.

May 7. Letters f. cm Madrid, which were received 
yeltertlay, declare, {hat his catliolick majelty was de- 
teinvned to pirfxveie in the fitting out the prefent 
arma.utfnr, and th.it he b:ul given a very holtile anfwer 
to the In ft courier fiom great Britain.

Letteis from Warlaw, dated the lift ult. advife, 
that the diet w-as opened, but the members were very 
outrageous t and that Podolia and Volhinia have, by a 
manifefto, protefbd againlt all that fhili be done. A 
new conltderation has' been entered into, which h;is 
been figiud by numbers. Mean time, the foreign 
troops continue to block up Warfaw, am! will not 
fiilfei any one to leave the place, till the diet fettlei 
matters to their fatisfidlion.

This morning 600 tons of fait provifnns were (hip 
ped ofF"it b>ardtwo tranfprots at the towei, together 
with fome other (tores, for his mnjetty's gairilbn at 
F.;lklami'> Idar.d.

On Turf.lay (erca night a fire broke out in one of 
the carfirinss without the city of Zutphen, i:i Holland, 
in which nine (bldieis, a fcrjcant, and a child, were 
burnt to death, nine or ten more doneeroully burnt, 
and of the whole comi-any, which coiitillcd of upwards 
of 40, only four or five men are fit for duty: all their 
baggage and arms were deltroyed. Three of the 
burghers of Zutphen, who ran to the aflittunce of the 
foldisrs, had the misfortune to be druwned.

O;i Tueftlay lad theie was a general court of the 
proprietors of the EaiMndia (lock, at their hou.'e in 
Leadenhall-ftreet. The chairman opened the court, 
by obfervin;;, '« he thought it hi? duty to acquaint the 
propti-tors of the reception of their petition : he ac- 
coidingly told them that he had, according to tlieir 
orders, delivered it in to the houfe of commons on the 
Monday, when it was rial, and, agretab!« to the 
mode of tl<e houfe, ordered to lie on the table; tint 
after the reading of the petition, the chancellor of the 
excl'i'q'ier fccineil to exprels fome doubts about the 
meaning of it, and that he afterwards propoftnl a plan 
of regulations for the government of the affairs of the 
company, both abroad nnd at horn?, which he intend 
ed t» bring in as a bill, the pmkulars of which a 
gentlcm in he had in his eye, (meaning Mr. Demolle ) 
would more fj.ly explain, as he ibid behind him in 
the houfe "

Mr. Dc-mpft«r accordingly rofe, and in a vfy cl^ar 
and accurate nvinntr, ftateil the whole of tint day's 
proceedings. He faid: " thst ns far a* the chairman 
had gone, he was prec'feiy right; thnt when tlte 
chancellor of the «xch quer fremed to cxpiefs fome 
doubts about the meaning of the petition, t:iat he fuf- 
ficiently explained them to his lordmip, who replied 
ti> fome parts cf it by (uying,   that the pluafe. for a 
term not exceeding fix yearn, was merely ji.iiliamen- 
tar), and only ufed to put the matter out of hcigation.

for that time, for that government did not mean at 
the end of that peiiod to deprive the company of their 
territorial pofllmonsj that in tegard to the increafe o£ 
their dividend, ar.d ihe other matters of their pe 
tition, though his lordmip did not exprefs himfclf . 
clearly on them, \et there were fome hopes of 
their being received favourably." Mr. Demptter thefl 
went into a iccital of the particulars of the plan of re 
gulations propofed by his lordmip for the conduct of 
the company's affairs abroad and at home, almolt 
every one of which forcib'y militated again ft the very 
letter of the company's charter. They were princi 
pally as follow >

Home regulations. Thnt every proprietor mitlr be 
pofiefied of Enk-lndia (tcck to the amount of loocl. 
which mult be in his pnfleflion for the fpace of mtlve 
caL-ndar montlis. to entitle him to vote for direflors*

That the direftois (lionld be cht)fcn in the manner 
following i fix for four years; fix for three years ; fix 
for two years ; and fix annually ; each director being 
in office for four years, to be clifqual;fied from re-. 
alTuming that oftice for the year following.

R'rgulattofii abroad. That the mayor's court mould, 
as original y, be confined to fmall mercantile nffurs..

That in lieu cf this comt, a new one was to be efta- 
blifhed, confilting of a chief, and three puifne ju f g'», 
not of the appointment of the crown, nor yet of the 
proprietor*, nor yet of the directoi s, but, he believed, ' 
of the parliament. Qv

That a fnperioriiy be {>iven to the prtfidency of 
Bengal, over the other presidencies in India; and that 
fupervifors be appointed to a(fi(t Mr. Haftings, the pie- 
(Ent governor in that prcfidency.

On Mr. Dsmpftei's giving this account of Monday's 
proceedings in parliament, a geneial converlation h.is. 
begun (lor it cannot he cn-lled a debate where all were 
unanimous) on the abufes and corruptions fuch regu 
lations mult necefiaiily produce; wherein leverai of ' 
the proprietors laid, they would (coner give up the 
whole of their late properries in Ealt-lndia (tuck, than 
contribute to fuch proceedings.

As ff,on as this matter was fufRVently fpoken to, . 
the duke of Richmond made the following motion :

" That it is the opinion of this court, that ihe 
chairmsn, and dtputy chairman, do wait upon Lord 
North, to let his lordmip know, that the comp,, y 
have nearly cotripleafed their legulations for the beti r 
management of tlieir affairs; anrl to rtquett of his   
Lordlhip, that he would communicate through them 
to the general c^urr, in writing, his plan of an -in 
tended bill for tiie regulation of the company's affairs; , 
both at home and abroad; and at the fame time that 
he would likew.fi! acquaint then-., on what prrfs of 
their petition he fecmed to doubt the proprietors 
meining.

Th'u motion meeting the general ideas of the court,' 
as the mod likely rnrthod of knowing prtcifirly what   
ground to go upon, it was, after a (hort dwbate, ag- 
pioved of.

The fallowing paptrs are exaft copies from the, ori 
ginals;

.(C O P Y)

Eall-India houfe, May 4, 1773. 
REsotvrn,

That tiie c^uinr.an and drputy chairman do wait.cn 
the i it;lit l.on. Lord North, in tiie name of this court, 
to allure his luiudiip that t'lis court have nearly com- 
pleated (ucii rc^uintions ns they thi,.k will be mod 
tfFidtual to prom -te the welfare of theco^npan^ hnth at 
home ?nd idiiuail, and lequelt that his loidflup will be 
pleafed to cominimicate to tlii» coin t, in wi (ting, his 
lo'dlhip's plan of the intended bill for regulating the 
aff.'.i.s of this company at home and in India ; and alfb 
tint his loi'dfliip would be plenfcd to explain, in'the 
Cure mnnnsr, the doubts wliich they have been in- 
firmed his loi (il),i;i h:» conceived touching the mean 
ing of fome parts of their petition prclentcd, yeflcrd.iy 
to the houfe of common's. '*'<*,;  ' -

(COPY.) '
Lord N.irJ!i He-fives the chairman and.deputy chair 

man to acquaint the geneial court of pioprittors of 
tiie Ea!l-Iiu!ia c :n>p.iny, that having, with Averal 
other mem'iers, receiveil the command:, of the houfe of 
commons to piepare and bring in a hill for rftablifhing 
certain »e(jii!at:oiis reiptcling the aff.irs of the Enft- 
Indiu company, he can.lot think'it proper to-com»iu- 
nicate to the general couit, in wiiting, the plmofchc 
b : ll which is pn.pTed to be t-ff.-red to the houfe, in 
obedience to their commands; and t';at tiie pai< t 
which he had taken notice of, as m t exprefled with 
(ufSdcnt clearnefs, in tbeir lalt petition, and there/tie 
xvilhed it might be explainvd, was, wi,tih«r tiie Com 
pany meant only to fi^nify tlieir did ke of f .me part* 
of the resolutions of the houfe, .itid their J.S>e to have 
tlicm chnnjged | or whether they meant Vo <l«c.ai*n 
pin pofc ofixfufing buth the loiiii and the agreement 
tefpefting the teiritoiiil acqui/kion^ and revenues, fa 
ther than acc«nt of them on die tirnis propoud..' ,

Downing, ftreet, M'-y 5
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(COP Y.)
Bad-India houfe, M.iy 6, 1773.

RESOLVED,
That the chairman and deputy chairman do wait on 

Lord North,, and acquaint ''is lordfhip, that as_the 
points on which he has defircd an anfwer are of the 
greatett importance to the rights and intereft of the 
company, and therefore require as fajr as poffible, the 
cotifideration of the whole proprietary, the general 
court have appointed Wednefday next, as being tn« 
earlieft day on which fuch confideratijn can be had.

May 10. They write fr.-m Copenhagen, that the 
Sieur Martelle, command -r of the fqusdron at E'.fi- 
neur, had received orders to proceed immediately 
Witli the fhips under his command, to the Mediterra 
nean.

Recent advice lias confirmed the intelligence that 
the emperor of Germany, with all th<; princes of the 
empire, have confenied to the eftablifhment of the 
fociety df Jefus, not only in Gernviny, but in all the 
Auftrian dominions in Italy, &c. fo that the holy 
fathers are likely to flouritfi once more.

May n. On Thurfday laft tlitre was a general court 
of proprietors of Eaft-India ftock, at their, houfe in 
Ltadeaiiall-llreet, purftiant to adjournment of Tuelday 
laft. After the clerk had, as ufual, read o»er the 
minutes of the laft meeting, th: chairman acquainted 
the court, " Thit in purfuance of their directions, 
he and the deputy had wiiied on Lord North the day 
before, with their meffage, to which they received a 
wri'ten anfwer, th.it fhould be read to them."

After tht anfwer was read, the chairman defned to 
'know w'letlier tiie court would go into a confuleratijn 
of that matter, or the bufinefs of the day t

Mr. D^mpfter then rofe, and fiid, «' T'^at the 
anfwer before them was of that magnitude, that re 
quired th; moll feriom confiderationj that a reply was 
lieceflary to be given to Lord North, and on that -le- 
pendsd a great deal; hs therefore hoped it would not 
be precipitated in that Court, but Mat as near a day 
as poffihle mig>.t be appointed, wherein the confe- 
 quences on all fides may be weighed, and that reply
given, which would at the Time time exhibit the fi.m-
nefs as well a.' prudence of the company.

Gi»einor Johnftone fuppnrted Mr. Dempfter and 
entered into a very copious defcription of the many ill 
confequences which muft arife from the exiftence of 
this bill; after which he exported the proprietors to 
fteadinefs, manlinefj, and unanimity of conduft (the 
efrefls of which he il'ullrated by two opp jfitt cafcs) as 
the only grounds they had to maintain their rights as 
proprietors or Englifhm.-n.

Mr. Gordon fpoke next, and obferved, " That as 
the point A-emed to turn on, whether the company 
were to receive thofe refutations of Lord North, or be 
refufed the loan, he had a plan to olfsr to the proprie 
tors, of raifing the fum of money'reqoired of govern 
ment, without applying to them; that he had not at 
prtfent this plan about him, but that he would com 
municate it to the proprietors the firtt general court." 

This propofal was received with great fatitfaftioa 
by the court, on the opinion that fuch reflations as 
the minilter propofed, would never be offered but on 
theprefumption, that the company were in that diftrefs 
they muft comply with any teims, fooner than do 
without the loan.

A motion was t'len made, and unanimsufly approved 
of, that Wednefday next be appointed for the " con 
sideration of Lord North's melVage."

Laft Saturday's Gazette contains his majefty'* pro 
clamation for difcontmuing the bounties offered for 
Teamen and landmen to enter on board his majefty's 
<hips of war.

By recent advices from Copenhagen, we learn, that 
bis Danifti majefty has lately been troubled with a 
great dejection of fpirits and defpondency of mind, 
attended with very dangerous fymptoms.

£xtrac3 of a litter from the Hague, dated May j.

" We hear that hi* Pruffian majefty, informed of 
the content* of the mdlhge of the Dantzick magiftratcs 
to Holland, lias fent to his ambaff.idor a memorial in 
anfwer, which has been communicated to the diplo 
matic body, and to the afltmbly of the general dates. 
It reprefentj, that having a right to a great part of 
the Polifh kingdom, he mould have been chofen pro. 
teftor of Dantzick, in preference to the king of Po. 
land, who being elective, was confequently a Itranger 
to a kingdom conferred on him by the electors: his 
Pruffian majelly further declare', that if the republick 
of Dant'/ick are willing to take him for a protector, 
he it ready to fettle with them in a fatisfaftory man 
ner. The magiflratet difagree with him upon that 
point, and inlift «n remaining as they have been ft nee 
the eltablifhraent of the kingdom of Poland, under 
the Polifh king's protection."

  Letter* from Barcelona and Carthagena, brought by 
yefterday's mail, confirm, that the fitting nut the (hips 
at thole ports, and the enrolment of tailors on the 
coaft of Spain, had been countermanded by orders 
from the Sanifh court.

The bill to allow a drawback of the duties of cuf- 
toms on the exportation of teas to any of hi* majefty's 
coltmies or plantations in America, received the roy 
al aflent yefterday.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY a». 
To THE PRINTERS.

Multa renafcentur, qua jam ceciJerf, eadentque,
Qua nunc funt in bonore vocabula. HOR.

IN every living language, there are certai« hetero 
geneous words and anomalous expreflions, which 

are perpetually fluctuating. Of ours, in particular, it 
may truly be laid, that we have no ftandard to fix it 
with accuracy and precision : it varies aim oft as often 
as the fafhio.i of-- our cloaths. We have, moreover, 
many terms and phrafes which, lik« the univerfal lan 
guage of the free-mafons, or the facred alphabet of 
the Chinefe, convey, as ufed by different perfons and 
on different occafions, totally different meanings. I 
think it would be well, were you, in your paper, 
every now and then, as occafion fhould require, to 
give the pubiick a gloflary, of the current falhionable 
words, as is done in Philadelphia, and fome other 
plac««, with re (peel to the current prices of the com 
modities of the country. Having been a very conltant 
attendant on our great fpeakers, both at the bar and 
in the fcnate, as well as their harangues fub dio, I offer 
you my fervice, as caterer in this article. I have a 
larne collection of tip-top, fafhionable phrafes, with 
fund y fpecimens of modern orthoepy and fyntax, all 
equally novel and extraordinary, which you may com.* 
mand, whenever you pleafe. What I now onxr, is 
given on the authority of our very bed fpeakers, and 
is abfblutely necefTary, for the thorough undei(landing 
of our prefent political debates.

Governor. The diftribuKr of pofts and places, 
which, however numerous, are far from being fuf- 
ficient to gratify ewty expeftajt. It is a word, of 
very vague and variable import. As fpokcn by men 
yearning after thefe good things, it means " A little 
God below." Ufed by one fb aukwardly circum- 
fta.-ced as to wifh for the fmiles of the court, at the 
fame time that he i; panting for the huzzas of the 
mob, it means one who is " generous, of a good heart, 
" and well d fpoled t pr^m .te the welfare of the pro- 
" viiice;" whilit h" a.fo is fucn a " youthful and un- 
« fulpi-ious" fimpleton, as not (O be able to compre 
hend a clear and plain pofi:ion, which lies level to the 
capa.it':es of even inrbers and coblers.

Government. " C-^nju> .itio contra republican! fafta." 
Cicero. A confederacy of a Jew, to enjlave the many. 

Council of Jtate. i en fools, and one knave. 
Officers. Men who, haxing no intercft in common 

with their fellow-fubjefti, taie not what becomes of 
their country : men, in fhvrt, who oppofe all " ufeful 
" laws," of which they h;>ve lately given a very flrik- 
ing proof, in the part they took reflecting the " aft 
" concerning eftat«s-tail, and the j» r ifdi£tion of coun- 
" ty courts;" and therefore juftly defined to be " ene- 
" mies to the peace, welfare, and happinefs of this 
" province and the laws and conftitution thereof."

Patriots. The lawyers, and the frft citizen; and, in, 
a f.ibordinate degree, all their admirers, the dii tnino- 
rum gentium, who, like filly fhecp, are proud to follow 
tru jingle of thefe bell-weathers of the flack. A 
ftronger inftance cannot be given of the instability of 
language: trm word, J .hnfbn defines to be one *wbo 
loves bis country, whereas it now means one who lovet 
bimfelfonly, and pretending a regard to his country, 
foments popular difcontents, merely to gratify fome 
private paihon of his own.

The people. A ladder, whereby patriots climb into 
notice and diftinftion: the oftenfible pretext of all our 
commotions, and the only fufferers. In tub-harangues, 
it means only the moft noify, infignificant, and worth- 
lefs of the rabble, who attend the fpeechful levees of 
the patriots aforefaid, and who, after their example, 
lend their voices, Cade-like, to exclaim, " down, 
" down with them all i leave not an officer, or a parfen, 
" afcholar, or a gentleman."

A great man. " Sordid* originis, maleficx vita:, 
fed validus orandi." Tacit, anna), lib. 4. cap. »i. 
one of mean kirth, mifcbievous life, but a powerfulfpeaker. 

Liberty. The watch-word of levellers, white-toys, 
regulators, And patriots, when they "cry, havoc, and 
let flip the dogs of war."

The latuyert. The four great men, and patriots of 
Anne-Arundel county. Men of great natural abili 
ties, and profound erudition; by far the beft fpeakers 
and writers in this province, tbe-jirj} citixe* excepted. 
Of irreproachable integrity in private, as well as pub- 
lick life ; rigid obfei vers of the laws, themfelvei, and, 
therefore, becomingly, impatient of whatever looks 
like e*ttrtitn, or ill/gal exaflion in others : in fliort, the 
main props, and pillars of liberty in Maryland.

Par fan. A name of the utmoft obloquy and con 
tempt, in ft end of being, as Blackftone thoughtit "the 
" molt honourable title." Illiterate, and of licentious 
morals " minifterial hirelings, and court fycopbaats." 
And no longer of any other ufe in this province, than, 
as they ferve a papifi, and his gang of patriots to re 
commend themlelves to tie people, by maltreating and 
abufing.

A place. The true caufc of all our difputes. And, 
what would more effectually flop the mouths, and lull 
to reft our bluftcring patriots,

than poppy or mandragora,

One in whom contradictions are reconciled, a napi|l« 
and yet a friend to civil and religious liberty ar{ 
cei»er of compound-interefr, and yet an enetm to ills 
gal exadlionsj of a noble and elevated mind, tho*

. curtail'd cf fair proportion,
" Cheated of feature, by difTembling nature, 
«' Deform'd, unfinifh'd, fent before his time, 
«' Into this breathing world, fcarce half made up." 
The writer ef tbit paper. One who h " very Jeurri. 

lous^ very fcurrilous indeed! very, very fcurrihusr 
 ' whofe invedlives flowing from malice, and dtftitute 
" of truth, deferve centempt, tho* not treated' with 
" contempt by the perfons attacked." One, how. 
ever, who thinks it the duty of every honeft man, in 
time* like thefe, to refolve not with patriots, but with 
Cicero, " refiftere et levitati multitudinis, et perdito. 
rum temeritati," alike to optofe the infatuation of the 
multitude, and the rajbnefs of tueir abandoned leaders.

LEXIPHANES.

To THE P U B L I-C K.
THE

DEPUTY COMMISSARY's 

GUIDE.
Ic now in the Prefs, and will be fpeedily publiflied.

N E W - Y O R
Oi Tuefday night arrived

K, July 12.
one of the transports,

which left Chatham the 6tji cf May, hnving on board 
two companies of the fourth battalion of the royal re- 
feiment of artillery, under the command of col. Cleve- -
Jand, who landed at thjs city On Wednefday morning, °.r» an "* » w ''om, when they cannot reply to in pub- 
with captains Farrington, Le Moine and Wood; lieu. *'<kt theY g»'|a»tly »ffeft to laugh at, in private.
tenants Shand, Laye, Bofcawen and Shutteworth, and 
lieutenant Cleveland, fon of the colonel, who goes to 
join his regiment at Quebec.

Wedndday night arrived the other royal artillery 
tranfport, with Capt. Iluddlcfton, and fcveral other 
officer:.

Or, all the drowfy fyrups of the Eafl.
A pubiick writer. If an advocate for the lawyers, 

however frivolous, impertinent, or nonfenikal his pro 
ductions may be, «« they extol him to the clouds," call 
him " a nan of abilities" and admire his " manly 
" fpint" and «« nervous file" But, if, unfortunate- 
ly, he happens to be of a fpirit to think tor himfelf, 
and refufts to bow the knee to thefe golden calvis, then 
is he «« a tool and unprincipled creature" of Antilles,

Ttefrfl'citixen.' The greateft genius that has ever 
arifen in this our weftern world. One, who as far fur- 
pafles all cotemporary writers, in juridical, political, 
and critical knowledge,
       " velut inter ignes, 
" Luna miuoreit"

IN gratitude to the pubiick in general, who fo 
gcncroufly and exteafively fubfcribed to, and 

countenanced this my undertaking,-1 foliched, and 
readily obtained the favour, from the feveral gen 
tlemen of the law, in this place, to perufe the per- 
formancc ; they have been fo obliging to do it, and 
as a mark of their approbation, have permitted my 
publifhing the following letter, with their fignauire.

Mr. Vallette,

WE have perufed your manufcript, entitled 
" The deputy Commiffary's Guide," 

&c. and do much approve of it; we apprehend 
that performance will be of general utility, and 
that it well defcrves the encouragement of the 
pubiick.

We are your's &c.
THOs. JENINGS, 
J. HALL,
THs. JOHNSON, Jan. 
SAMUEL CHASE, 
Win. PA£A,

TlLGHMAN, id, 
COOKE.

The fundamental principles on which teftamenu- 
ry proceedings depend, being derived from laws, in 
moft cafes uncontroulable by any local alts of af- 
fembly, the treatife can be little affefted, by any 
future internal regulation IR fome few inftance!, 
however, the teflamentary laws now exifting, nuy, 
and probably will, foon undergo the revifal of the 
legiflature-  To amend and correct which eventual 
alteration or addition, a number of blank leaves 
will be added to each book, in which, every poflef- 
for of a copy may himfelf enter the proper alteration 
or addition, agreeable to the advertifements I (hall 
fr«m time to time infert in the Gazette, whenever 
any fuch alteration (hall take place.

The fubfcription having increafed far beyend 
what was conjectured, and provifion made for, there 
will remain but a fmall number of copies to be dif-   
pofedof: Thofe therefore, who ftill chufe to be 
come fubfcribers, are requeued to be fpeedy in their 
application, as none but fuch can have their aame> 
printed in the title page.

I am,

Thepublick's
Devoted fervano,

ELIE VALLETTE.
The gentlemen <wto have been Jo obliging to take in 

fubfcripticns, are requtfted te fend in the original papers 
by the laft day af Auguft, to

Their obliged fervent,

Baltimore, July 14, 1773-
To be fold by auction at the London ccffee-houfe. 

on Fell's point, on Thurfday the 5th of Auguft 
next, at 11 o'clock a. ro. for the benefit of the 
owners,

THE (hip Great Duke Leopold, 250 tons or 
thereabouts, Larkin Hammond, mailer, with 

all her materials as me now lies in the N. W. branch 
of Patapfco river. Inventories with terms of fsle 
may be fecn at the coffee-houfes in Annapolis and 
Baltimore, and by applying to

zw_____TliOMAS BRERETON, Broker.-
Annapolis, July

ALL perfons indebted to Brown, Pi 
Buchanan, for dealings at their ftore in Ann»-

22, 1773- 
'erkins, and

polis, whofe accounts have been Handing i ^ months 
and upwards, arerequefled to make immediate pay 
ment, and thereby prevent fuits being brought a- 
gainlt them, which they may be aflurcd will be 
if this requisition,is not complied with.

THOMAS GASSAWAY,

.•.-., i c , ' "f'flf'v • .;•' • ' 
• ,- ..1-*'MWV«»-«iX*''!*{ia£;6*te--'''' •••' 
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Anne-Arund'el County, July 20, 1773. 
To be fold at publick vendue, at the late dwelling- 

h^ufe of William Roid, deceafed, near Queen- 
Anne, on the firft Day of September next,

A PARCEL of flock, and houfchold furniture, 
confining of cattle, horfej, hogs, feather- 

[bcds, &c. by
___ELEANOR REID, _ Executrix. 

I To be fold, the firlt WeJnelday in Augutt nexr, at 
the Houfe of Mrs. Chilton, in Baltimore-town, 
by way of publick vendue,

T H E four following LOTS of GROUND, 
viz. •" '•• 

No. 52. In Baltimore-town, oppofite to Mr. Jona- 
jthan Plowman'* prefent dwelling; a corner lot, 9; 
feet by 100, on which are imp'rovements that have 
for fome years pall bean let at /. 50 per anaum. A 
fee fimple.

No. 71. On Fcll'i point, a water lot, 60 feet 
front, on George-ftreet, nearly oppofite the markec- 
fquare, from which lot is a good whatf, extended 
into the water fo far that (hips, Sec. may lade or un  
lade thereat. A fee fimple.

No. 99, & 100. On Fell's point, water lots, each 
fronting on Wolf-ftreet, 60 feet, adjoining James 
Morgan's fhip-yard. Thefe lots are deep, and the 
water oppofite to them as bold as any where about 
the point, not more than 150 feet from the fhore, 
on one of which, i. e. 99, is a new brick-houfe, 26 
feet by 16. Each fubjeft to a ground rent of £. 3 : 5 
fterling per annum.

Allo, a commodious fituation for a gentle* 
mans feat adjoining Baltimore town, contain 
ing 400 acres of ground, is by far-the highell fitua 
tion near the town, from which is an agreeable prof- 
peft of Baltimore-town, Fell's point, Patapfco river, 
iChefapeak bay, and the country adjacent. This 
feat will be accommodated with a few acres of flat 
land, fuitable for meadow, if wanted by the pur- 
hafer. Attendance will be given the preceding day 
:o (hew the title, paper, and premifcs, by

2w . JOHN DEAVER. 
B. Alfo to be fold in fee, or let on a reafona- 

ile ground rent for 99 years renewable for ever, up- 
ards of 100 lots, in the new addition to Baltimore- 
wn.Jby____ ____ __ _____ J. D. 
To IE SOL~B, BY TH'E SUBSCRIBER, 
HkEE hundred acres of patent land, and about

_ thirty acres lealml land for ninety-nine years, all 
oined together, lying in Baltimore county, about ten 

iles from Bum-Town, on the main ro.id that goes 
'rom Bnfh to Y<>rk-Town, Pennfylvania, ahoM twelve 

iles (rom Jjppa, and about eighteen from Ballimore- 
'own; tlie land is gooc!, and will (bit eiihei f,ir faim- 

ing, or planting tobacco; it is likewile well fituated 
Tor a tavern or llore, as it lies on the miin road that 
ill the waggons from the upper mills go to B.iltimore- 
"own, and joins the land ol Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
'here he now lives, who is build.n^ and lettirg lots 

;o feveral people for keeping tavern* and (lores ; it is 
[well adapted for itich \>uQnrif, as it lies in the heart of 
|a fettlem- nt where there are lar^e quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mils conrenient j there 
are on the land twu (mall plantations; on one of them 
a fitull duelling houfe in middling r;ood repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good fruit, 
and beais well; on the ot-er place there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houf-s, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit; there tikewife may be made mea- 
dow- enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perfons inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber   Likewife to 
be (old, a large two (lory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almofl 
n«w, ha< four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat (tore made of one 
of the rooms, which is 'quite private from tlie other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter To), 
ley, jun. Efqi Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
atorefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms bv ap % 
plying to the fubitribcr living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole imJjfpu- 
table.
^ _________JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

Elk-Ridge, July 8, 1773.

I DO hereby dcfire, that no perfon or perfons 
whatfoevcr, will take an aflignmcnt, or give any 

value for a note of mine given to a certain Nathan 
Dorfey, on the 17th day of Decembsr, 1771, for 
37 pounds fterling; as the faid note wa<i given for a 
negro that was mortgaged to William Hall of E!k- 
Ri Ige, I am determined not to pay faid note, unlefs 
compelled thereto by law.

w 2__________JOSHUA BROWN, fenr.
Caxil county, July »6, 1773.

STOLEN from along fide of the brig Harriot, ly 
ing at Fell's point, Baltimore-town, a yawl, a- 

bout 15 feet long, her ftcrn lately broke, and fome 
time fince fh« was paid with turpentine, a piece of 
meet lead on her bow. Whoever takes up the faid 
boat, and delivers her to Capt. Thomas Elliot, on 
Fell's point, or at ray houfe near Frederick-town, in 
Czcil county, (hall have a reward of forty (hillings, 
paid by

3w___________ flOBRRTCRAIG.

ANY Pejfon wanting Searches made in the 
Rental* for the Woilern Shoie of this Province 

may apply to
J. CLAPHAM.

Annapolis July 19, I773«
The fubfcriber has for fate at his houfe, the next 

door above Samuel Chafe, Efq;

A SMALL parcel of faddlery, confiding of nar 
row diaper, and draining webs, fringes of 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, deel head- 
Hall and throat buckles, common dirrup irons, 
plain and filvered daples and plates, alfo plain 
and filvered tuft nails, a few thoufands of 30. ad. 
and clout tacks; leather bags, double and fingle 
girths lined and untlned, bridles, ftirrup leathers, 
cruppers, &c. He likewife makes and repairs 
ladies and gentlemens hunting and common fad- 
dies, &c Thofe .ladies and gentlemen that pleafe 
to favour him with their, cuftom, may depend on 
having their work done in the bed and neated man 
ner, and at the mod reafonable rates,

By their humble fervant, 
tf_____________ WILLIAM JACOB.

July 17, 1773.

A CONSIDERABLE quantity of port wine of 
the firft quality, London old bottled porter, 

ale, Gloucefter and Chefhire cheefe, fingle refined and 
lump fugars; imported in the Sim, Capt. Bouchcr, 
from London, and Lady Margaret, Capt. Noble, 
from Glafgow; to be fold for cam, or on fhort cre 
dit, by the fubfcribers in Alexandria, Virginia. 

4w______BENNETT BROWNE, & Co.
July 5, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Weft- 
moreland county, Virginia, two white men fer> 

vants, viz. William Walker, alias Smith, a conviit, 
who cam* in, in 1771, in'the Scarfdale, Capt. Reid, 
by trade a gardener; he is a dim made man, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, blue 
eyes, blackifh hair, IMS a remarkable Aving in his 
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough ; he had with him, 
kerfey and cotton jackets and breeches, white, check, 
and ofnabrtg (hirts; he likrs drink, and has been 
feverely whipped before a magiftrate i this is the third 
time he has run away ; as he had failors cloaths with 
him he will attempt to pafs for a failor. Thomas 
Puttrell, an indented fervant, (who came in laft April, 
in the Liberty, Capt. Raifon) a trunchy well maile 
man, fair complexion, brown hair, which curls in his 
neck, a round face, h?zle eye*, fpeaks quick, a 
butcher by trade, uncterllands gardening and farming ; 
he rns been fourteen months on board a man of war j 
he bas a butcher'* ft eel and knife, and wears quils in 
his hat i he had with him, a brown cloth coat, fecond 
mourning jacket, black breechos, White, check, and 
ofnahrig /hirts, and fome money; he will attempt to 
pafs for a Tailor; and I heir they intend to Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. Whoever apprehend the afore Paid 
fcrvants, and fecures them in a jail, fo that I get 
them, fliall receive a reward of five pounds Virginia 
currency for each of them.

tf RICHARD LEE.

I  HERE is at the plantation of William
in Baltimore county, Garrifon-Forreft, .taken 

up as a dray, a gray marc, with \ fmall belPon, 
and has a long fwitch tail, and is ly and a half 
hands high, (hod all fours, trots and gallop*. and\ 
appears to be 9 or 10 years old, branded ojn the ' 
near (houlder thus O, and on the near Buttock S. / 

The owner may hive her again, on proving ^pro-' 
pi'rty and paying charges. ______________

By the lower houfe of afiembly, July i, 1773. 
ORDERED, fr*HATthe following be entered as the

JL refolves of this houfe, viz. 
RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That thereprefentatives 

of the freemen of this province, have the fole right, 
with the aflent of the other part of the legiflature, to 
impofe and eftiblifh taxes or fees and that the importing, 
efKiblifhing or collecting any taxes or Jees on or from 
the inhabitants of this province, under colour or 
pretence of any proclamation irTued by, or in the name 
of the Lord Proprietary, or other authority, is arbi 
trary, unconftitutional, and opprejfivc.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That in all cafes, 
where no fees are eftablimed by law for fervices done 
by officers, the power of afcertaining the quantum of 
the reward, for (uch fervices, is conltitutionally in a 
jury upon the aflion of the party.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the proclamation 
i (Tiled in the name of his Exctllency Robert Eden, the 
Governor, with the advice of his Loidlhip's council of 
(Lite, on the ifith day of November, 1770, was illegal, 
arbitrary, unconjlituthnal, and opprtj/iijt.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the paper writing, 
under the great feal of this province, ilfued in the name 
of the late Lord Proprietary, on the 241)1 day of No 
vember, 1770, for the afcertaining the fees and per- 
quifites to be received by the regifters of the land- 
office, was iHegal, arbitrary, unconjiitutknal, and oppref-

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the ADVISKRS of 
of the faid proclamations were enemies to the peace, 
welfare, ami happinefs of this province, and the laws 
and conltitution thereof.

ORDERED, That the faid refalvet be printed in the 
next week's Maryland gazette, and be continued therein, fix 
•weeks fuccejfi-vcly.

Signed by order, 
___________ JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

LL perfons indebted to the edate of the late 
Lord Baltimore (except for land fold by the 

commiiUonen) are defired to make immediate pay 
ment to Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Efq; who is 
empowered to receive the fame; thofe who negleft.to 
comply with this requi/ition, may depend that fuits 
will be commenced againll them without rtfpeft to 
perfons. *

*w ROBERT EDEN, Executor.

: Anne Arundel county, July 12, 1773* 
On the' third dav of Auguft next, will be fold on the 

premifes, at publick vendue,

ONE hund.ed acres of land, whereon the fub- 
fcribcr formerly '.ived, on which are two tene 

ments, one of them being well improved, having a 
dwelling-houfe 20 feet by 16, under which is a csl- 
lar walled with ftone, kitchen, quartet, tob»cco- 
houfe, and other neceltury buildings; there are two 
valuable apple orchards ~< n faid land, with other; 
fruit trees. The l.md is fhuat d within a fmall dif- 
tance of feveral valuable wa.er-mills. 1 he foil ii 
good; on which is fome meadow ground partly 
cleared, well watered, and timber enough to fup- 
port the land with care. For title and terms apply 
to W3 WILLIAM If AMS, f .n of George..

July 7, 1773.'
To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick ver.due, on 

Tuefday the ioch day of Augud next, on the " 
premifes, if fair, if not the next fair day,

BOUT two hundred acres of land, being part 
of that traft of land called Davis's Purchafe,: 

lying in the fork of Patuxent, about 16 miles from 
Elk-Ridge Landing, and about 6 miles from Snow- 
dons iron-works; there is on the premifes an ex 

ceeding good apple and peach orchard; the land'ia 
fuitable either for planting or farming; the pur- 
chafer will be putlnto poffcffion the 25th of De 
cember next, and haye the liberty to fow grain this . 
fummer.________ STEPHEN STEWARD. 

Annapolis, June 29, 1773* 
S the fubfcriber, mafter of the French tongue, 

has met with good encouragement in this 
city: he giveth notice"to the publick, that he pur- 
pofcs to teach the French and Englifh grammar, for 
the term of 2 years from this date; his fchool mail 
be kept in the mod convenient place in this city, 
where (hall be taught, reading, writing, and arith- 
metick, in both languages, with the utmod care 
and affiduity, by their humble fervant

4w JOSEPH PAILLOTTET. 
N. B. He alfo attends ladies and gentlemen at 

their particular abodes. ____________ 
. Fredeiick county, June 7, 1773. 

To be fold for fterling cafh, London bills of ex 
change, or current money, 

'HE plantation where the iubfcriber now 
_ dwells, fituated and lying in the faid county, 

on Linganore, containing 600 acres of land ; there 
are on faid plantation two good dwelling-houfes, 
corn houfe, (tables, meat-houfe, two good tobacco- 
Rflufes, E good apple and cherry orchard, betwoea 
30 .and 40 acres of meadow under good fence, part 
of the faid fown down in timothy, and with little 
expence the other part may be made in as good or 
der; there are alfo on the faid land, 30 or 40 acres 
of meadow, which has not been cleared or fenced 

the land well adapted for farming or planting,

As

T

in;
and as fine range for llock as any in the province. 
The title indifputable. Alfo, a lot of land at KIk- 
Ridge Landing, in Anne-Arundcl county, within 
eight miles ot Baltimore-town, with a good (tore* 
houfe and counting-room, 30 feet by 18, a good 
granery, 34 by 20, and a dable. The lot lies very 
convenient for trade. The improvements ail new. 
Any perfon or perfons inclinable to purchafe the 
faid laod. may view the prcm fes at any time by 
applying to the fubfcriber, and may be put in poU 
feflion of the faid land, by the 20th Sept. next. 
They, may alib view the lot and improvements, by 
applying to Mr. Jofhua Dorfi-y, at Elk-Rid^e Land 
ing. W4 BENJAMIN

AN
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great falls of Gunpowder, in Baltimore coun 

ty, Maryland, two Irifli indented fervant men, viz. 
Willum Stackabout, about 50 years of age, and a- 
bout 5 feet 10 inches high: had on, and took with 
him, an old blue coat, black jacket and breeches, 
two pair of ofnabrig troufcrs', one check fhirt, one 
ofnabrig ditto, an old brown cut wig, a new felt   
hat, a pair of yarn dockings, and one pair of old 
patched fhoi-s. Cornelius Shanc, about 23 or 24 
years old, and about 5 feet 6 Inches high: had on, 
and took with him, a fuit of brown coarfe cloth, 
one check fhirt, one ofnabrig ditto, one pair of 
ofnabrig troufeis, one pair of blue yarn (lockings, 
one pair of old (hoes, with yellow metal buckles, 
a brown drcfs wig, one old caftor hat, one cooper's 
broad-axe, with the helve drooping ; -and an old 
drawing knife; they are both coopers by trade. 
Whoever takes up the faid fervants, fo as the fub 
fcriber may have them again, (hall receive, if taken 
10 miles from home, three pounds; if 20 miles, 
four pounds ; and if out of the pi evince, fix pounds; 
and if only one, the above reward in proportion, 
with reafonable charges, if brought home, paid by 

4w BENJAMIN ROGERS. 
A'. B. Stackabout is a thin faced man; the other 

is a round faced man, pitted with' the fmall pox a 
little; they both talk much in the Irifh dialcft.

Annapolis, May xo, 1773. '

THE fubfcriber intending to leave this province the 
enfulng fall, enrncflly requeits all perfont in 

debted, to dim to mnke fpeedv payments | and all 
thofe who have demands agjtinft him, are defired to 
make them known, that thcU may he  djufted.

JOHN HEPBUKN.

.r. . ' - •" •••'.- . • . ..^;;-•••'. ..i, ••,--.•
  Trji'v^i-X^i^'^i;^:..^.:-'. .....  - Sfe&&'?:-ia£iiidt«
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THE Creditors c-f Mr. Robtrt Homtr, late of 
Cb.tr/es, are deftrej n meet at the Houfe of 

M s. Halter/ha, :   t'<.rt-Ttbact» on Wcdnefday, in 
Cbxrln County sif^*'i Court Week next, with their 
Claims againll the laid Ho-ner, in order that a D<f- 
t, ibu ion of the Mo.,ey aniing on tne bale of his 
Effects deeded to us f.ir'thcir ufe may be made.

RICHARD BROWN,! T ft 
xyfi______n-QMASBONP. I *""«"-.

Bla.'e: iburg June 14, 1773.

LAND to be fold by publick (ale, on the Wed- 
ncfday . 1 November court next, at 2 o'clock, 

b..uje thenouie wherein Mrt. Charleton now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved trail of 310 acr^ 
n.nv occupied by Wi.liam Hilliary, ab^ut leveir 
miles below the faid town, whicn was c.-uv.-ved by 
faid Hiiiiaw to me by a deed wh ch is recorded in 
Frederick county land record boox, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

Tlu bidder wno fhill p^y cown the gre.iteil lum 
of money o.i the day 3 ro.cY-id, lhall have a con- 
vyance of the ri^r.t i

FIFTY DOLLARS REGARD. 
Queen-Anne's countv, Maiy'.and, Jure z, 1773.

O
M Sunday lift were f:c-len cr Uduced f 001 the 
'lublcribsr, living i:» Qjecn-Anne's court;.-, 

oppofu; to Chcher-town, in Ke.t county, in Mary-

July ij, 1773.
To be fold at publick vendee, on Friday the i jth 

of October next, at the late dwelling-houfe of 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, deceaf- 
ed, viz.

A TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acres, 
another tract containing one hundred acrer, 

adjoining the other, both lying on Monockacy 
creek, whereon are two framed dwelling-houfe!, a- 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fome in good 
timothy grafs; alfo one other trad*., containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Fifhitig creek, in the coun- 
tv aforefaid; whereon is a good dwelling-houfe, 
f. me out houfes, about forty acrts of cleared land, 
and feveril acres of timothy grafs: there is on the faid 
land, a convrnienr place for building a grift-cull.  
Alfo all perfons indebted to the e:late ot the above- 
laid Wickham, are d.fired to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe who have any jut! chims againtt 
faid e'.late, ar.- requefted to bring in their accounts 
regularly proved, t v:at they may be adjufted, by 
_________JOSEPH WOOD, junr. executor.

Frcdreickfburg, Virginia, June 28, 1773.

THE fubfcriber has for fale the lollo.ving tracts 
of land in Fairf.ix county : one on Pohick run 

about 5 miles from Cokhe^er, and the fame diitanc-- 
from Pohick warehoufe, containing 9^7 acres, the 
other on Four Mile Run, about 4 mile from Alexan 
dria, containirg 1225 acres; the foil%cf both is ftlffand 
xvei! fulled to wreat, the laft trad is very level ; 
both have a fufncier.cy of exceeding good meadow

To be fold by publick vend je, on Wcdnefday the 
eighteenth day of Auguft nvxt, -agreeable to the 
will and teftament of Arthur Charhon,

ALL that valuable lo: of ground where the oe. 
ceafed lived, on wiich is a good two '

brick dwelling hoafe, with two out-hcufes, one 
bricked and the ether framed, with a good liable 
fmoke-houfe and kitchen: one half the purchi^ 
money to be paid down, the other half not, oa 
giving bond with iniereft, ard fecurity if required 

ts ELEANOR CHAKLTO.\. E«cutrii'

land, two r-e^ro girl flaves, one naTr.cd Rachel, a- grc.-und unimproved, and very valuable miil.feats, 
years of ace, of a veliow coim'.ex-bout nine or ten years ol age, ot a yehow comp 

ion, well grown, h: s a fear on her th or. under her 
i iw, ani two remarkable broad foreteeth ; the c her 
named Sarah, about the or fix years c.f tge, thick 
lips hollow eves, and the upper p:rt cf h.r nofe 
r uch funk. Th.-fe Hives were for-.ncrly the proper- 
tv of Elu-bcth Adair, of Kent county alore.a-.d, 
who intermarried with John Pofey. ar.J were pur- 
chafei of the fcid John Pclev, by baraa Flower, 
with whom the fubfcriber intermarried As it is 
fuf-ecleJ that they have been taken away, with a r " tb :.? '" ' "

from him. snd the perfon in whofe joiTcCion they 
are, to that th<y rna> be recovered, and :h; ofter.der 
crorr-nders punifhed accord r3 to law, ihall receivepu.iifhed 
the ibovc reward, from

F.MMANUF.T. KENT.

May i, 1773.
To be fold to the hiph- it bidder on o^u.day the 

hll day cf Ju'.y, ubcut noon,

A
PLANTA flON on H:r.ior.'> branch, in 
Prir.ce-Gec.-gi's county, absui 6 raiUs fr;m 

Pa:o*mack-ti\cr, a; Alexandria, on \.hich aie a 
fine spo'.e orchard, and fucn fcu^iJings .-5 are con- 
mor.lv mnde for tcr.ar.ts. Tre fact is clc^r cf all 
incumSora- ce.«, certains :oS acres of land. It is 
fuppoicd thatab^ve 20 seres of it CTSV be made ex 
ceeding r.ne meado;-. , over which there U a remarka 
ble fine fprin^ itTuing from a reck ; it is fup^lVd 
tha: about ico acres are cleared, and thrre i, tim 
ber enoagh with care to fappcrt the Lr.J. The 
laletobeon the rreir.ifc.s v.hcu the terms \\ill be 

nfwn. ZACHARIAH tCOTT.

ALL and every creditor and creditors rf Col. 
Jam^s Bi.v.cr, or William Baxter, Efq; late 

of CTCI! county, dcccafed, arc r: qutiled to inform 
the fubfcribers,' or cither of then, of the natu:c a:.d 
amount of their Icveral claims, ihat the fame rr.ay 
be adjxiftev4 and pa :J, fo f:r as the Lid eiiates (hall 
extrnd.in fuch order as the law direct. Tr.e debt.rj 
to ihe faid cftites, are a! 10 cVf;red to be as expe- 
duicos as poffiblc in the Jifcbarge of their fcvcral 
dcb:s without further notice, from

JOSEPH BAXTER, 
W6 THOMAS JONES. 

______ BARUCK WILLIAMS.

VAKEN up by Samuel Hun:, in Baltimore 
county, a gray ftnv hcrfe, 15 hands and a 

half high, branded fonuthir.g l.ke Sy"( The owner 
may him again on pioving property andpa\iag 

charges. ______________________ _____

1F» certain Cha;l-.s Vefey, who came into this 
province abrut the year 1752 at an indented 

fervar.t, in qua'i:y of a gardener; be ftill alive, 
and will ma.<e application to Mr. Robsr: Ccuder;, 
merchant in Annapolis, he \vvil hear cf foinetr.ing to 
Us advaxwge.

P. S. If any perron can give fatisfaflary informa 
tion refpecline £»>d Vef;yf whether dead or alive, he 
will be h»cdYomely rewarded for his intcMigenco, 
upon applying «s above. ___________ j^ ____

•>HERE is at the plantation or Soloa:ca Hick- 
___ man, living in the fagir lands Fredtrick 

county, taken up as a it ray, a -white horfe, abant 
13 years old, 13 hands hiph, no prrccivable brand : 
hid on a bdl marked D3. The o-.vner may have 
him again, proviag property and paj ing charges.

Prince George's county, June 23,

COMMITTED to my cuilody as a runaway,, 
i perfon who calls himfelf FrancU John lalmo'n 

well made man, about 23 years old,

T'

It being very inconvenient for me to attend at fuch 
a di::ar.ce, Col. George Mafon of Gun!!on in Fair- 
la.x has the plits and title papers, and is fo obliging 
as to accept a power of fettling the terzns with ar.y 
perfon inclinable to purchafc. 
_________________JAMES MERCER.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
May 20, 1773.

RAN twsy front the fabfcriber's plantation, in 
Frederick coumy, on the head of Benneu-s 

c.'C.k, on the 17th in:t. at night, a convifl fcrvant 
man, nar.ied U illiam Flint, a'-out 22 years of age, 
born in the weft of England, a fpare llim fellow, a- 
bout 5 fee: S i .chcs high, of a f.v-irthy complexion, 
fhott black hair, tnd has Lft one cf his lore teeth : 
he hid os, and tool: with him, a white cof.on 
jacket, bivwa cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two v.hi:e iY:rt?, 
two pair of ilockings and fhocs, and anew Jel: hat; 
it's poflible he may have changed his name and 
ajip^'e), a< he has a Aim cf money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervar.t, and b-ings 
him either to John Piumtncr, overfeeron the abovc- 
faid plar.uticn, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundcl coar.ty, near Elk-Ridge church, fru!l have 
the above reward for theiv trouble, btfides what the 
law allows, raid by

tf_____________HENRY RIDGELY.

Annapolis, June 21, 1773.

H IS excellency the governor having taken out 
letters te.'.amentary on the eflate of the late 

lord proprietary, within this provir.ee  Notice is 
horeby given to all pcr'.ous who have beccms pur- 
cr.iiers of manor or referved lands, and have not 
liriclly complied with the terms of fale; that if they 
do no: r;:urn certificates and maks immediate pay- 
mint, they may depend that r.o indulgence can be 
granted, as the trultres are determined to cl >fe the 
accounts and make a final fettlemen: without lofs of 
time.

Signed per order,
._______________JOHN CLAPHAM. 

Virginia, April 29, 1773. 
To be rented, for a term ot years,

THE mills at the faJls of James river, in the 
town of Manchefler, which cor.fnl of a double 

Cium'.ll, a grillrr.i!!, with two pair of llor.es, for 
couir.ry work, which is worth about 400 barrels of 
corn the year, a merchar.'.mill with four piir of beft 
French bur.tones, and all conveniences rccdTary 
for carrying on the manufacturing bufinefs in the 
beil manner; likewife a good dwelling-houfe with 
two rooms on a flo.T, and a cellar and laree firepUce 
in it; as alfo a large llore-houfe, cooper's (hop, lia 
ble, blackfmith's ihop and tools, and a lot of two 
acres and a half enclofed about the works. Tl.e 
ftreatn affords water enoug-: for as many more mills, 
and the works are fo fituated that they are out of 
danger frrm frelhes, having nerer received any da 
mage but from the unpzralleiled one in May 1771. 
Tbefe works, being placed within a few yards ot na 
vigation, and in the moil flourishing p.irt of the 
country, where any quantity ot wheat may be pur- 
chafed, the buiinefs of manufacturing, E.S well as 
the Weft India trade, may be carried on to as great 
advantage as any where on the continent, and a 
ready market may be had for any quantity of plank, 
fcamling, &c. The faw and griflmills arc now 
finilhed, and the merchantmill will be finifhed by 
the i ft of September next. Any perfon incli able 
to rent the faid works, may know the terms by ap 
plying 19 6w JOHN MAYO.

5 inches high, gray eyes,.dark brown hair, whicn 
he wears fho't, and it curls naturally; fiys he is 3 
free m^n, tha: he kept fchool-fome'time in £,7^ 
county in th-j Jerfeys, and alfo that he lived fcm: 
time wiih Mr. Jaines Boyd, merchant, at Cphaniie 
bridge in Cumberland county in the Jeifcys, from 
whom he thews a letter of recommendation to Mr. 
John White, merchant in Philadelphia; he fhev^ 
alfo a letter figned James Shields and John White, 
recommending him generally to the merchant^ ia 
Marjland, but as the bodies cf thofe letters appear 
to be wrote in the f.'.me hand, it i9 fuppofed ta«y 
arc forged. Mis mall:.-, if he has one, is d'.fircdw 
pav chafes and take him from

 w_________RALPH POPSTER, fter-a.
" Juu: 10, 17^.

y^iOMMlTTED to the ja;l of Charles couuy a 
\^j a. runaway, a negro man, who calls liimf.-!f 
Sirr.-n Piper, snd fays he b.bngs to John Hun:«, 
abo*t five miles, be>ond Frederick-town in Virginia. 
He is a likely fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches high, 
v.ell fet, of a yellow complexion, the little anger 01 
his left hand crooked; has on, «nd with liim, in 
old light coloured broid clo:h coar, uimraed with 
filver bafket buttons, an old jacket of the fine .| 
with the back parts of fhaloon, a pair of black fcrjt 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig trocfers ovtr 
them, an old fine white fhirt and an ofn^b.ig ditto 
over it, and an old carter hat. The owner of 
negro is defired to take him away and pay > 
to

Sw WILLIAM HANSON,_c cputyJherif. 
Somerfrt coui.ty, June 15, 1715. 

fTT"<HERE is at the fnbfcriber's rtorf, on Wicorrico
J. r'ver, ac::f.', fuppofsd to contain lookirtg-glaffn, I 

marked H E, N. i. alfo three »Jggois uf A. C. il«;, 
in the fa-ne mjrk : thefe gocdj were imported in Ofl. 
1771, in t'.ieftiip Empcrcr, Capf. Lockeril), from Loo. 
dun to R^ppahaiioc.':, and fhipcd by Mr. John Belief | 
London, Slerchant, and brought to Som:r(;t in the 
fc!i^>cner Polly, John Paiker, rnafter. It was then 
i.nagined thefe goods were either for Soraerfcr, Dor. 
cl^el'er, or Worceller, and have been cftea idvertiftd 
in tnel'e counties; as yet there ha> not any owntr ap 
plied for them; I therefore conclude t'-.ey wen 
brought thixugh m'llake from Vjiginii. The owntf 
is now requested to prove his picpeity, produce h;i 
bill of ladinj, pay charges, and take them awav. 

 iv.}._________________HENRYLOWE?.
Annapolis, July 5, 17;).

THE fubfcriber, living in Wef.rr.orclar.d coiiatf 
in the colony of Virginia, having been im- 

prwered by in aft of EiTsaibly of this provinc:, to 
fell and difpofe of the lots, buildings and in-.prcve- 
meets whereon John Morton Jordan, Efq; dcceilrd, 
lately rcfided, hereby gives notice, that he » !!! (!if- 
p;.fe of the fame, agreeable to the tru.1 in the faid 
aft mentioned, by private fale, to any perfon orpft- 
fons inclinable to purchafe them, at any time be- 
twetn the date hereof and the 29^ day of Septem 
ber rext enfuinj:, c: which time (if not before oii- 
poled of) they will be cxpofed to publick fale upon 
the prcmifes, between the hours of 10 and it in 
the forenoon. The terms cf fale and the time of 
credit will then be made known by

ts_____________WILLIAM________
July i:, 17:3-

To be fold, on Wednefday the 2R:h of julv, by the 
fubfcriber at Firlderca furcacc, in Frcdeiick 
county,

S HE following trafts of land, contiguous t» 
each other, t\T^lre miics frcn Frederick- 

town, ana three from Patowmack river; fore.l cf 
Needwood, 500acres; Hau'kins's plain;, 3>;oacrcs; 
Sweed's rninh, 300 acres; and Fertile 
ico acres: there are four improvement*, an i

T1

• \.-«^ Mviva. tutu «ic iuur iiiipxuvetuciii^, •»" **•-—
ot three hundred apple trees of choice fruit, »good 
tobaco houfe, and four dwelling houlVi. 'l^' 5 
land is well adapted to tobscco rr f^rmin?. I,vl.n 2 
level and clear of flone, p!en::rully fupplied with 
conilant fr ringf, we'l timbered v.ith oak. kicko:V«. 
1 >cu;t, &c it will be foid together or in lots, » 
may fuit the purchafe r, and _, 

' aw ____________ FE1LDF.R GAUNT-

THE Land office iffue warranu as formerly, 
all peri .ns who
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made appliciti^n (ot
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defired to apply, that they may net lofe the b«J£- 
fit tf fcch application

ftr srttr, nf 
\S ILLIAM STEUART, C. L. 0*.
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THURSDAY, Jt; LY

TOTHK PRINTERS;
Head of Severn, July i»,

pleated to gire a place in 
your gazette to the following 
confiderations, \ have been con- 
ftrained, (and much againlt 
my will,) to fubmit to the 
cenfure or approbation of the 
publick, f o n an over hafty 
promife, I made, on the day 
of the Anne-Arundel elrcti- 
o i, of communicating through 

ir paper,' the GROUNDS and REASONS of the opinion 
ive entertained in favour of the PROCLAMATION { 
which, had I been allowed, agrecah'y with my 

jiiefts, at that lime, orally to have declared, (torn 
nejhort notes, I had provided for the pu/pole, and 

pm whence, thefe confiderations Inve been fm<.e diawn 
|; the trouble of thtir publication might well have 
tn avoided.
They fhould have made their appearance e>e n< w,
 ing been in the like readmrfs for the pi els, they
t at prefent, ever fmce tf^e commencement of the l..lt
lion of affemb.y, as their date denotes; when they
re brought d ,vrn to AnnVpnlis for their impreifi n ;
" on reflecVun, it appsared improper to let forth

thing at that time, which m'-ght pofli'.ly divejt
attention of the pub'ick, from matters of grtater

|kcern, wherewith it was then fun poled to be occu-
of difc

and SON.

|d) and to revive a TOPICS of difcuflion 
eady been productive of much altercation, f.ine 
irmth, and a confiderab'e waft if time in tht com- 
iinity) efpecially too, at it wasex-etfed, that-the 
tland wifdom of ihethen frtingaflemMy, would hue 
fuated it to have fallen on, (bine ufelul and I lu- 

REOULATIONS, lefpecYmg the FEES OF OFFICE* s, 
reltrictive of tliofi EVILS of OPPRESSION and 

}TORTION, the PROCLAMATION was iffu^d td PRI 
NT; and theieby to have- fupeifede.l the REASON; 
EXPEDIENCY, the NECESSITY of the continuance

I that meafure any longer, (it (till difl ked ;) and thus 
(ting up at once, all grounds of luture clamour;

il, and difpute am ng us c-mc«rn:ng it. Since the
rogation of the general affemblv; my private buli- 

|fs in the country, would not admit of my flay at
i city, to attend the pref's; nor, fliould I be intlin- 

| now to fend forth thcle confiderations, had not a
end kindly engaged to take this trouble off my 

inds.
II truft, it comes out fobn enough, if it he produc- 
veof any GOOD EFFECT \ ifnot.it SURELY comes 
10 SOON: one end, I flatter myfelf, it will anf'wer, 

Ihidi is, to put abler men," on the difquilition of tlii* 
Vbjeft.

It remains now, briefly to entreat, that the pub ick 
I be plaafed, to excufe or overlook its impeifeet.ous; 

Jhich I fear are many   -
     - " Et, quas aut incuna fudit, 

*  Aut hvimana parum cavit natura j"   . 
fcnGble a« they muft be, that I have appeared in 

r, not through FREE-WILL, but from CON- 
TRAINT.

I am your's, and the publick't,
mod obliged .'nd humble fervant,

JOHN HAMMOND.
To T H « PUBLICK.

Lnne-Arundel county, head of Severn, June 16, 1773. 
fN a gazette, (A) that fome time fmce appear 

ed, and which gave an account of the Anne- 
Irundrl election, the following frivolous charge, wa» 

Contained; it it merits the name of one » viz. «  that 
r the oldgatlows was cut down and burnt, and the pro- 
I" tlamatitn buried by the citizens, taken up and deflroy- 
[" td, by the order of Mr. John Htmmond, on the 
 ' morning of the election." That 1 .equefted on that 
norning, a gentleman,, who fuperintends fonie build- 
ngs I am erfefting, to fend one or two of his work- 
den, and cut down the gallows, is iruei that I order 

ed it to be burnt, it falfei that 1 had a RIGHT, how 
ever, to deftroy it, and thereby " abate a nnifance" on 
roy Und, and juft before my door, I believe, will 

ICcarce he controverted j and that my HOTIV* in doing 
lit was cooo, I fubmit to the judgment of every man, 
Iwho is a fiiend to decorum, peace, and harmony, in 
[government; on alluring him, that I had nothing 
Itnore in view, than the prevention of infuh to magif- 
Itracy; riot, anarchy, and excefs j and the people from 
jbeing agitated and mifUd, by vain (hewsof pageantry, 
lloud harangue, firing of guns, and fuch Mke devices 
lof artful and defigning men, to inflime their pafllont, 
land pervert their underltandings. Bt.t that, I ordered 
the proclammtitn, to bt taken up, and defrayed, (as it 
tbargeJ) or gave any particular direflions about it \ 
or even, had it in my memory, or contemplation, at 

Ithatdrne; I do v bere publickly aver to be a LIB', a» 
grofsas its AUTHOR, (' « he who he may) that hajh 
canted it to be printed > and in PROOF of my AVER- 

\ WENT, I refer to the underwritten declaiation of Mr. 
JAndarfon, (B) the gentleman, whole workmen^ ia

f A) Nt. 1446. .. , . 
(B) 1 hereby declare and otrtify to the publick} that 

Mr. John Hammond, at <wbofe injlantt, 1 ftni ny ptoflt,

eonfequence of hiy reqiiefr, cut down the gallows. 
A« 10 the proclamatiun, ti'at is above alleged, to be 
deftroyed, it i» now whole, uninjured, and fafe in my 
hands: they, who dug it up, "of thi-ir own free will 
and accoid, delivered it to a perfon, who fancying it 
would occafi'jn a little mirth with my friends, deli 
vered it to me: and it really had the expefted effeit i 
for, at the viry time, I am making this declaration to 
the publick, I cannot but frankly own, it doth excite 
involuntarily a SMILE on my face* to reflect tl at thii 
l.im- proclamation, which on the i4.th day of May, 
1773, was " hearffd in canonized earth," fliould on 
t-e 14.11 of 'he faiJ month, "have burft its cear- 
" inents;" '« that the fepuicher, wherein it was 
" quietly inurned, fhould have oped his ponderous 
" ami planken jaw*, to catt it up ag-iinj" " that it 
" fh.;u d in compleat lo rm," in perlect print, uninjur 
ed by DEATH, anil the GRAVE; (" O r»E .TH wliere 
" is tuy STING 1 O CRAVE wheie is thy VICTORY !") 
revilit thus, th« rays of the fun, making day hideous 
to many j and fome tools of nature,

So :.ornl> y to fh>ke their difpofitions
W th t: ou ;;hti b yond tlieieachesof tluir fouls. (C)

It hat artfeit, I iiil txifls ; it's conjlitutianal nature and 
q*aiti,s, >sill  « bear u it.ffly up," nor ever luffer 
" ii'B li ew> to yir'.'W on',," an i we >k ; until fome pub- 
lick aJ3 tj ire legift/ilure ''upprcffive of extortion and oppref- 
Jion, ( boje pviis oj ojfice, the proclamation taai created to 
pi event;) doth pajs among us, ;ind thereby fuperfede t'cc 

that had,v reajon, the expediency, I might h.ue faid, the netcjffity, of 
that meafure! Tnen, and n^t till then j I expect it 
will vanifh, dilappcar, and depart from among us ; 
leaving this fublunary world, and iri cavilling ;tnd 
quirking fans, (the foiuers of fedition and difcord aiiung 
u ; to exhibit, fpout, and joam, concerning its legal 
ejftnce and properties; whilft it will glorioujly take its 
flight, and feek its habitation " in nubibos," the place 
pre-provtdcd for it by the great Lit.leton ; (D) thereto 
live, and exilt in abeyance; i. e k  ' in the remem 
brance, intentlmen , and con(id<-rauon of the law/' 
or, as Ins commentatol-, Sir Edward Cokej faith, (E) 
" in expectation;" permit me to add, of a return to 
us, asain; when the like exigency of our province, 
brought on us; by a like caufe, (it ever, it happens, 
that the prefent one b 1? removed) an unhappy difa- 
gi cement betwten the branches of oui legiflature, con 
cerning the limitation of officers and lawyer's fees; 
fhall i eq u i re it at the hanJi of the executive power 
here, whofe office, a,ul trult, I conceive it clearly £> 
be, to gu ird the good people of our province, from 
every injuriou- aft of extortion or oppreffion: until (I 
fay,) luch a publick la<w ia paflcd among us, as dotlt 
and will (upp y the place of the proclamation, I trult, 
no human elFoits to deltroy it, will prevail ( on the 
contrary, that if its incombuftible nature could poflibly

conviction with me, mult be 
>ave yet icid or heard.

be i en lered, fufceptibte of flame, immediately on its be 
ing reduced to ajbes; a new one, phoenix like, would 
fbring up, from them j or, that in imitation of the 
nbyl'* twig, defcribed by Virgil j

'   '  ' ;'  " primo avulfo, non deficit alt«r 
Aureus, et fimili frondefcit virga metallo." 
*' One pluck'd away 5 a fecond branch you fee, 
" Shoot forth in goldj and glitter thro1 the tree."

Thus much in relation to the charge againft me ; and 
the (trange kind of dejence, I have been conftrained to 
makej owing intirely, to the ptnman of the para 
graph, his baring TlBDj the day of the eleflion, the 
gallo-wi, and proclamation, all together; and (as 1 fub 
mit to the publick, [ have proved, by the declaration 
of Mr. Andecfon) KNOTTED them, with a PALPA 
BLE LIE.

And here I fhould take my leave of the publick} 
having very little fkill in writings of this kind, and 
much lefs of 'eifure for them, or inclination to appear 
IN PRINT ; but that the penman of the above paflage 
hath logged my name into the paper, and I am iriuch at 
a lofs how to get it out again : as much at a lofs am I 
to conjecture, why the abore remarkable pajjage fhould 
compofe a part of the wonderful detail of thejuneral ob-

and cut down the gallows, on tbt day of the Anne-Arun 
del tleS'un | gave HO particular orders, as t» its btins; 
 ' burned}" butgenera'ly, that it be deftroyed j thereby 
to prevent any ajjimblage of the people at it, or its being ap
plied to the purpofes, that were thtn dejlgned:. nor did he 
utttr a Jingle jy liable to me, at that time, or any other fre- 
eeding it, concerning the " taking up," And " dsitioy-
" ing" the proclamation, that bad been buried by the 
citizen;, (or, the few, that <wtrt concerned in it) at 
charged in the gazette, which bt bath firwn to me \ nor, 
have J any reajon to believe, that he knew tf its being 
there,'any more than myfelf\ (dntt 1 dec'are, I bad not the 
lea/I thought, or knoio'edge about it \) until it <was ftught 
for, Mdjouiid By my people.

JOSEPH HORATIO ANDERSON.
(C) Sbaktjptare.
(D) See bit tenures, fet}. 646. " whereby, (accwd- 

" ing to tht Lord Coke) it will acquire a quality of 
" fame |  whereof the poet'jjpeakett;

" // enput inter nubih romf//," i/F iitfl.
in/}.

fequiei of the proclamation, for the entertainment of tbt 
publick I Was it intended to hint to the publick, that 
Mr. J. Hamm >nd it a favourer of the proclamation ? If 
it was, the hint was unnecfffary; and the retailer ot this 
important piece^ of intelligence might have faved himfelf 
and the puhliclc the * trouble of it » my fentimetttf with 
refpeft to that meafure have long ago been known : the 
publick needed no other information of them, than my 
opposition to the addieli on the p oclamation in the 
ftdion of aflembly in 1771, and my open and frequent 
avowals of its propriety ever dice.

I am neither afhamed, nor afraid, to pronounce this 
my opinitn of tbe pioclairutionj btlure any perfon, at 
aiiy time, or in any place :

   '* Its defert fpeaks 'loud, and I fhould wrong it 
" To lock it in the wauls <} icvert bcfom, 
" When it deferv s wi h ch rjicJers o^ biaft 
" A forted relidei ce, V' ! " the tooth 6f time 
" And razure ot oblivion."

If I am miftaken in -ny n> tlons of it, I am open to 
conviclion, and promife publickly 10 tetraft my opinion, 
as loon'as that ddiriUle effect (I mean conviflton) U 
wrought upon my mind.

 ' Candid men, in purfuit of trut'-, (as the reverend 
Mr. Bouchrr jultly remark;) w^uiu rejoice to em- 
biace her, whc'e-evcr iouiu;, and would thank even 
an enemy frr pointing her out." This I proiefs it 

my c.ift ; ' To err (I am confcious) is the lot of huma 
nity ; but to rfjuj'e to be fet rigvt, is the property 
only u(Jolly, orfomttking'worfe." However, I mulk 

he bold to '.ecl.ire here, t» ce loi all, chat t;ie argu 
ments w hicli art to work 
diffrrtiit from thofe I
different fiom ttioif, which prevailed with us on the 
day uf our el ction, ng-inlt the proclamation: they 
mult be ot^er, than the founds of fjes, drums, and can- 
nun ; the bi.lt, perhaps, that fome men have to offer  
and wiiich are pretty efficacious in filencing an adver- 
fary; but which evident'y tend> i>ot to compofe, but 
to inflame the pafTions; not to inform, but to deafen 
or ftun the in'.eilecls of ihe hearers.

And here, in fupport cf freedom in opinion, our birth* 
right by nature, our privilege by law (a privilege, 
which nothing lefs than Omnipotence who gave it, cari 
or ought to take from us) peim.t me molt refpectfully 
to afk of my countrymen, what crime one individual 
can incur, by thinking d ffrrently from another? Do 
we not daily think d ft«r«nt!y from each other, on the 
moft plain and trifling nvuttis? And is it not molt 
likely we fliould be dividc-d in Ten iment, upon the 
more abltrule and complex fu j'cls; fuch for inltance 
(to name no other) is that i/f the prerogative of pro* 
clamafion ; a fubjeft on wnich the greateft men in our 
mother country have formerly; and the component 
branches of our own Itgiflaiure hare lately, entertained 
a divtrfity of opinion \ a iubj?cr, wliofe (in'cufTi >n hath 
employed our ablelt pens here, a-id which remains ftill 
as undetermined and ur.fettled by the publick, as 
when they were firlt appealed to on it : for my own 
part, I mould as foon expect to find all mankind of 
one and the fame feature of face, cut of the beard, or 
coat, as of one and the fame opinion t It is this direr- 
fity of fentiment among them, that conltitutes the 
fource of eoovtrfation, from wliencc t:iey derive fo much 
felicity: I hold it therefore " palling ttrangt," that 
they cannot think differently about the propriety of any 
meafure, without cenfu-e, condemnation, or reproach, 
on one fide or the other ; clpe*.ially, if it were confi- 
deied (which I believe is huely done by tlieni) that it 
is not.in one's powerto be ot this or that opinion, as he 
pleafes'. (F) Conviclion will notj can o;, >,c amenable

(F) " It depends not on a man's wi:!, to fet that blacky 
" which appears yeilo-vt ; nor to ferjunde kimfelt, that 
" what acluatly fcatds h.nt, Jee.s cold. 1f<e earth will not 
" appear painted with flo-uuers nor the fields covered-Wittf
   verdure, when-tver be has a mind to it: in the coftl 
" "winter t'e cannot help feting it white and hoary, if bt
II  will look abroad,. J'l't t»u< it u with our umteilt md- 
" ing (faith Mr Locke) ; all that is v:,lu>itiry in our 
'  knowledge, is tbe tmflminv., or nvilh-boldiiig. any of . 
" our facultiesyi'ow this or that fort ifobjcflt: and a mtre
 ' or I/js accurate fur-vey of them : bill ibty btiag'cmpitiyed, 
" our will bath no     i»'--i to ile:ei'ni!ne the k ioA-le ige of 
" the nvnd one way or othtr } that it done only by the ob- 
" j'.'fils themfet-ves, us far as they an cle.trty jifiavered.'1 * 
(F.jjay on the hitman U'^efftartiiia^. doot 4 i'.!>. ij. fc3, 
t.) " Since tlnrt;ore it is una-vo:<L.!i;e to the g<'<:,iteft part
 ' of mtn, if not at., to bii-ve ft- v t-i .i .,pi ,i ,1;, \uiiheut 
" certniu induliit.'ble ['1'aotj »f tl.eir  » »j /'/ 'ivi.u;J, me- 
" thinks Income ail men to i-n.natau: j-tKC, ami t.'.-i- (Orinnon, 
" offices of huma/uty and Jr:rn jt*i,', in it* ii'V.r/njof»fi~ 
" ntoas j jince we cannot nafti'ia 'lj :.\ft£i, thai any one 
" Jbould readily andobf:i]uiouji) i/u^l J.-is >* -. O,union, and , 
'' iembiacc omt, tuith a 'ill d rtli^uati.in to an autho'- 
" rity, which trie undci Itamling oi man acknowledge* 
" not. Ftrj bo-ivrver, it mat a, ten mijluke, it can o-tu« 
41 no other guide but rea'lbii, nir lindly fubmit to tho 
" will and dictates of another. Wi fliould t!o <wel. tbt* 
" tt commiferate our mutual ignorance, and endeavour l# 
" rimo-vk it, in all tbt gentle and fair ways of informa* 
'« tioa ; and " not inltantiy neat ot 'cis ij," ;«« ob- 
«' ftmate and perverfr, becaufe thejf-will not renouoc* 
« their own, and receive our opinwni, tr at leaf tH«Jc,
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to one's own, or another man's, will, how ardently 
foever it be defired by either , nor lefs impoffble doth 
it appear ro me-, for a man, though in veiled with 
tweniy diflfertni cbaraclets o^ capacuitS Ir.ftead of two, 
to entertain tiuo difterent opinions of one and the (elf 
fame thing, ..nil ar tne lame time, unleU he he 
conter.t to take one particular cbaraOer to himfel', and 
roundly fuffei his li ; -6, from fjme unaccountab e mo 
tive »r other> to lie-tie his heart j in winch cafe, if ever 
it haih happened am-)ng us, or could happen, one mig''t 
aptly enoush, foliloquile with a fentimenial au.hor (C),

  -  -.    " O perilous mouths, 
" Tiiat near in thr-ni o ie .ill '. the I It fame tongue 
" Either of condemnation o- approtft 
41 K d»i*i.jc ' e "i-vt m.iK. curtjie .o their ivill, 
" Hocking I'Oto right and wrong to tb' appetite
   'lojoito-w as it drawi."^-   

*Tis true, that juft before our election, I was Jefired by 
feveral to " a.ttr my opinion," :-nd " declaie a^ainlt 
" the piocl-nmiion," and that in confluence 'hue f, 
I mig'ii moll afiuie'lly tleperd on the t.-unty'« conti 
nuance of tiie honoui ^.f :< feat in ihe h 'iif: "t affembly 
to mej but foiely mv c o.-tr-men, who proffertd TB 
th«fe teimj, did not »>e I c^i.fuur tlie n.ture and im- 
port cf them: Could 1 have preta<l.-d on iryl-If to 
jorfwear, and .facrifce to popularity, the clear conviUion 
ot n.y o«n rj»m<i, in re.anon 10 the tendency of ihe 
prorlamatnn, my feit might have bren fecured by 
jumping m wit. the maj 'rity, md going *ith the cur 
rent, at tbe tune I v.-ted againC the acldi- fs <m the pro 
clamation : but ratter than proftrute the povvers ot my 
fou , and ex;j igu'fh the clea'eft li^l.t tl my under- 
ftaiidmg, by gainf.ymg o fnpp.efli.ig it» dictate "r 
infoimatio'-, 10 all the honours, that \\\tfrecji fuffragcs 
of the Jretfl ptop'e u-on earth c.tn confer j iei me, in 
the phi,.ze "I Slv.ke'pra-ei
 ^      " Die, and go I know not where;
*' Lye in c Id cbltruftion, and there tot; 
" This fenfi'.i'e ».nm minion hecon.e 
«' A knradeil c'od ; a d the dilated fpirit
     bathe in fi-ry floods i.r  efide
 ' In thril'ing region ol thick ribbed -cej 
««   be imprifoned in the view left winds, 
«« And blown with reftiefs violence round about 
" Tl-e pendant World j «r h« woif-. than woift 
«  Oft-cfe;"       Far,     
" The weaiiett >ml inoft loathe i worldly life, 
41 That age, ach, penuiy, iniprilbnme:*t 
41 Can lay on nature,"    

would be v*ith me, far preferable, to the greateft ho- 
murt, tbe people can b-fto«, under thofe opprobiiouf, 
diicnaiactertd and lelf condemning terms of accept 
ance. Had they given me their inltrucliont, I molt 
devoutly would liaveobeted them, though 'ihnartj or 
coui ter, to my own notions of tl'C propriety of a parti 
cular meajure; for fuch obediei Ce I hold t.. be included 
in the office and cbarattcr of a reprefentative of the peo 
ple i but uninftiufted by them, and left at large, as 
others werr, to vote, as our reafons direc\e,d, in r:la- 
tion to a fubjeS, on which the people were then, and 
eontinue fill, as much divided in faint of fentiment, as the 
component branches cf our le^iflaiure are } I cannot 
fee, how a vote in either way, ftiould jultly fubjelt, or 
entitle a man, to cenlure, or applaufe, unlefs it ap 
pear, that fuch vote was " corruptly" rendered} which 
I confefs would be great and goud grounds for reproof, 
and indee I, for «' fomething more;" but whereof 1 (land 
clearly acquitted in my own tonfcience, as I trull, I 
dial', in the good opinion ot every man, (it any lufpi- 
ci'.n is«r on be entertainen) < n perufal <-i tl'e follow 
ing letier I was honoured w th by the governor, on 
the dav of Vur eledlion, on my application to him to 
do me"thv _/»/?/<* I was hopeful to receive at his hands, 
and a true u.py of which is here piinted from the ori. 
ginal, in t-e pi u.ten hands, and prefented to the pub- 
lick for their latibfiction :

Annapolis, Monday i4'.h May, 1773. 
S I R, 

 yOU are pleaftd to addrefs me with the following
* queftion, viz.

" B- pleaded, Sir, to recollect whatever you have 
" obferved of my condticl, fince your arrival in this 
4 « government 5 fay, from a review of the whole tenor 
4 « of my behaviour, whether you have ever had any
 ' particular reaion tn believe that I had it in my view 
4 « to obtain an appointment to a place of honour or 
«« profi' i"

In anfwer to which I briefly fay, th:t I never had 
the ieaft reafon to fupp fe you rud any fuch views  
nothing of the kind was ever intimated to me in the 
moft diftant (or any) manner, by youi/elf or any 
friend cf yours And I rrcolltft my being defirous 
that you fhould qualify, under a commi/lion, as a pro 
vincial magift-ate, which office I deemed vou very well 
qua ified to fi I, ai;d that you declined ihe fame, de 
claring that your private affairs, and the d fficu'ty in 
fettling with your brothers, &c toi k up fo much of 
your time, that you mould not be able to execute that 
truft or office, with the punctuality ymi thought due 
toil. ROBERT EDEN.

Having nbferved thus mtich, in relation to the right 
which cieiy man hath to his own free opinion, without 
the ctnfure, or rthuke of others j even, though afting 
in the capacity ol a reprefenlative, where no inftrucTions 
have been received fiom the conftituent; as alfo, with 
refpeft to my own condu6l, in the exerctfe of that right.

si we '' would force upon them j" when it h mart pro 
s' bable, that ive are no lefs obltina e in not e;i bruing 
41 Tom* of thfrs. For where is tbe man, that has incon- 

' 4I teflablt evidence- of the truth of all that he holds, or of 
" tbt fnlfeiood oj all be condemns ; or can fay. that he has
*« examined to tbe bottom, all his own, or other ir.ens opi-
*' niom ? Tbe neefffity of believing without tn^iuleJge, nay
   upon very flight grounds, in tbtt fleeting fiate oj aclion 
«  and bli*dntfi we art in, JLould make us more bufy and 
4( cirejul to nfirm ouilelvei, than coultrain otiier*."

e/ny on tbt unJerflandittg, It. 4. cb. 16. ft ft, 4. 
(G)

ot /tf-intereft ot honour, thereby to" obtain an office, » 
place of profit, or preferment in government | I {hall 
now take the opportunity, agree ibly with my prfimife 
on the day of our election, of communicating, as 
briefly as 1 am able, to the publick (what was then un- 
generoufly and ungenteelly denied me, though repeat 
edly requtfted) fome ot t.iole grounds and reafons, that 
induced me to be of the opinion, 1 have entertained in 
reia.ion to the proclamation; wnerein, if I am wrong, 
h is f.> much tne more my misfortune, h'aving taken 
fome pain* to be right if p>flible: but " wberein if I 
41 am wrong," I . a»e my hopes, I (hall b« let  « ri^bt," 
by me.i mure informed of tbe fubjeB ; and which, if it 
be done with gen.nny (ind not with fcurriiity, tf- 
fiontery, and abulej treatment, that few men in 
health and eir- can peaceab y bear, and patiently 
put up with) I finII efteem kind, aid look on fuch in. 
foimant as a pa:tner in my investigations (H).

To com: then ro the point, without any further 
preamble or apology i

The conftitution of our mother-country, upon whofe 
model molt ot tlie Britilh provincial governments 
here r.ave re-n foinud, is that of a mixed or li- 
mi-itd mona chv, whereu- thr legislative power is lodg 
ed in the ting, lords, and commons; and the executive 
pu-wer in tiie Atng alone. Tins is a matter, fo tiu- 
tou^hiy '-n '.in, .tnd -o generally acknowledged by e- 
ve y Britilli Am'eiican, that an a tempt to prove the 
p fi.'ioii, would ratker we .ken, than v.lidate it) how* 
tvcr, i: any perfon^an enteit 'in a doubt on the head, 
hr m.iy i C.M- to the unde. written au hors (I), and 
t e books of law uteri ed to by them, tor his f.iti&tac- 
tion.

To the king, ai fuf-reme executive power in the ftate, 
bsltn^ many prerogatives, i.e. Ipccial powers or pie- 
eininenc»s, wh.c'i i-e hath ov,   and ibi>ve all other 
peifons, and out ot the odinary couife cf the com 
mon la* (K) { although they are coeval with it, being 
acknowledged and fupported by the laws ot the la..<l 
(L) : and in the exertion of thefe prerogatives or pow 
ers, confifU the executive fart ef government; which is 
wilcly placed i.i tbe roxal hand, ty tbe Britim confti- 
tution, " for the fake of unanimity, ftren;th, and 
44 difpatch."  '« Were it placed in many hands, it 
4 ' would be fobj'ft to many wills ; many wills, if dif. 
" united and drawing different ways, create weaknefs 
44 in a government j and to unite thofe feveral wi Is, 
4 - and reduce them to one, is a work of more time 
" and'delay, than tbe exigencies of ftate will afford i the 
41 king is therefore not only the chief, but properly, 
41 the/0// magiflrate of the nation (M)."

We have difcovered the reafon, let us edquire next, 
the ends, for which thefe prerogatives were centered 
in the crown i and thefe were, (as our underftand- 
ings mud inform us, and as the underwritten autho*. 
rities of law (N) will inconteftibly prove) 44 /»r tbe 
" good oftbefubjeS, and the ad-vantage if tbe community t" 

That the reader, however, may acquire a clearer 
and more comprehenfive notion of prerogative, I fhall 
beg leave to tranfcribe, for his diligent and attentive 
perufal, the following paragraphs from Mr. Locke's 
incomparable (and, as yet, unanfwered) treatife of ci- 
^government.

" Where the legiflative and executive power (writes 
4 « this great man) (O) are in diftinct hands, as they 
" are, in all moderated monarchies, and well framed 
41 governments, there the good of fociety requires, 
44 that feverat things fhould be lejt to tbe difcretion of him, 
" that bat the executive power. For, the legillatois, 
41 not being able to ioielce, and provide by laws, for 
" all that may be ufeful to tiie community, tbe execu- 
41 tor of tbe laws, having the power in his hands, has 
44 by the common law of nature, a right to make ufe 
" of it for ihe publick good ot the lociety, in many 
44 cafes, where the municipal law has given no direc- 
44 lion, till the legiflatire can conveniently be aflem- 
41 bled to provide for it. Many things there are, 
' 4 which the law can by no means provide for, and 
44 thofe muft neceflarily be left to the difcretion of 
44 him, that has the executive power in his hands, to

(H) " Jfben truth, candour, and moderation (fays the 
41 author oj a piece, finned Brutus) diflingu{fl> the fen of a 
41 writer in defence of the injured rights of a people ; ive 
" perufe bis works, not only -with attention, but even with 
" fame degree of pleafure ; and though nnviclion may not 
41 always flow fromfbf^weigbt and pertinency of bis argu- 
" mints, yet credit may be reasonably given him for tbefln- 
41 eerily and goodnefs of bis intentions. On tbe contrary, 
44 when from a fpirit of envy, rancour and malevolence, 

writers, in order to carry into execution their own 
'wicked defigns, put tn tbe maft tf publick virtue, ar 
raign tbe meafures of government, and endeavour by 

1 falfcboods and mifreprefentation, to produce convulftons in 
tbe flate; when by the mofl finintd torture of conflruc- 
tion, they attempt to extraS criminality from tbe mofl in- 

41 nocent defigns, fuppojing their readers to be all either fools 
44 or knaves, incapable of under/landing their ovjn lan- 
" guag't or wicked enough to become tbe abettors tf fedi- 
41 tion, words are too feeble to txprefs tbe contempt and de- 
41 teflation they ought to be held tn." See Caxette, JV«. 
1444-

(1) Black/loners commentaries, vol. I. p. 147, 154, 
155. and Bacon in bis abridgment, if I. If. p. 149. 

(K) Ulackjlone, vol. I. p. 139.. 
(L), i infl. 496. 4< For although tbe fat. de prttroga- 

41 ttva ngisfeems to be introdu3ivt of fomttbing new, yet 
 ' for tbt mofl part, it is but a fum or collection of certain 
« 4 prerogatives that were known law long before." ln- 
Jtancts ai hereof may be read in Bacon's abrtdg, tit. prero 
gative, fol. 149. See alfo 3 infl. 84.

(M) Klnctflone's commentaries, vol. I. p. 150. 
(N) See bhower't cafti in parliament, p. 75. P/ovj. 

487. Si'- Francis Mart's reports, 673. considerations tn the 
law of forfeiture, faffint; and Ltckt tn civil government. 

(O) See bis trtatift tf civil government, folt tdit. p.

in tuning againft the addrefs on the proclamation ; and " be ordered by him, as the publick good ..id advan.
proved, I hoj-e, fatisfattorily to the publick, that luch 4 ' 'hall require: nay, it is ht that the laws tlieinfi 8 !
 vott was not " corruptly" given » or from the motives " mould in fome cafts give way to the executi  * i 

-   ' - - -   or rather, to this fundamental law of natu
44 government, viz. That as much as may he aV 
41 members ot the fociety are to be preferred 'ft 
44 many accidents may happen, wherein a fhict and 
44 oblervation of. tne laws may do harm (as not to" 
44 down an innocent man's houfe to (lop the fire \
* 4 the next to it is burning) 5 and a man mar 
44 fometimes within the reach of the la*, which, 
44 no diltincibn of perfons, by ah aftion that nn 
44 ferve reward or pardon 5 it is fit the ruler fwl 
44 have a powei, in many cafes, to mitigate thefcJ 
41 lity of tne law, and pardon fome offenders: foriLl 
44 end of government being the prefervation of all «| 
41 much as may b:, even the guilty are to be fML ' 
« 4 where it can p;0ve no prejudice to the inn cent" 

44 Ibis power, to a3 according to difcretitn, forii I
* 4 .pub.ick good, without the prefcription of tbe /*w . 
4< fame times even againfl it, is that wbitb is called »n 
41 gative. Forfinre, in fome governments the la-vi-a^ 
41 power, is not always in being, and is ufually <H^ I 
14 merous, and fo too flow for tbt difpatcb rcquijiti /». 
44 cution ; ana hec.iu'e it is alfo impoffible to fortfa « I 
41 fo by laws to provide for at accidents, and nuijfa 
'  tbtt may concern tbe publick ; or to make f«ch W 
" as win do no h.um, if they are executed with anj 
'' flexible rigor, on a'l occafions, and upon all» 
44 fon;, tnat m-.y come in their way; thereforetkirii 
41 a latitude left to tbt executive power, to do maiy ;j» 
44 oj choice, wL'icb tbe laws do-not preferibe.

. " Ibis powtr, wbilft employed Jor the benefit i/^ 
44 community, andfuitab-y to tbe trufl and ends of lijk 
41 vernmeni, is undoubted prerogative, and
" qutjinned. For the people are very feldom, or nm ' 
" RI upuious or nice in the point; they are far fri 
" txamining prercgative, whillt ic is in any tolei| 
" d>.g:ee employed for the ufe it was meant, thai 
" for tbe good of tbe people, and net maritjeflly a$ti»)\ 

4 But if tbtre comes to be a queflion, between tbeexttq 
' power and tbe prtpie, about a thing claimed As apt* 
' gative, tbe tendency t,flbe cxercije offucb frengaitv. 

tne good or hurt of tbt people, vjiU eafily decidi i 
cjuejtion.'* Thus fai, Mr. Locke, who lutu 

tenn> pl.i'tn and explicit, chalked out to us, the B 
tine, i-ilon, end, and extent, of undoubtedprerigotnj 
fu^gehing alfo, in the clofe of the latter paragniJ 
(vUut I with had lung fince been knOAvn to the p. 
p'e) the tiji or criterion cf a due, or undue exertitio! 
pieiogative: it might have a flirted diem in fort! 
right notions of the governor's proclamation, lelpot 
tlie tees of officers; fo loudly ciinp.-a^ned if, anil 
little underltood) (P) prevented 'wrong imf 
from being made on the minds cf many ; and o 
from imagining their rights were invaded and br 
irtto jeopardy, by that meafure, before they not 
touched. For it is to be obferved here, tlut/n*| 
clamation is a branch of prerogative, and doth grot 
from it, as a ihoot from the parent trunk i in th«njto 
of exerting the power, confifts (as 1 apprehend)/re 
rogative; in the ad of declarmg, or notifying tie tt- 
erlion of fuch power, confifts proclamation: proclatttmt 1 
then being evidently of the elfence ot prerogaliw, auJ 
participating of its nature and qualities; are ufcdtlt (or 
tbe like good and faiutary ends and purpoles in tin 
community i hence, Lord Hobart, very rightly temuii, 
(%J " that they arefofarjufl, as they are mail* pM 
44 bono publico, i. e. tor the publick utility:" u4 
the books feem all to agree, that the governing fvaer 
of the (late, " may in certain cafe* ar.d on (peculoc* 
14 cafions make and iffue them, for prevtuta*  /" 
" offences, to ratify and confirm ancient laws, anJ M 
" tbe obfervance of them, tn pain of diffleafure " (I) 
nay, my Lord Coke, notes, (S) lt that procUmaiiia 
44 are of great force, which are grounded on the b«t 
44 of the realm :" 4I for although (writes he,) (1) 
" the king by his proclamation, or otherways, cannot 
44 change any part of tbe common lava, orflatute Ifui, * 
" tbe cufloms of tbe realm, nor create any offend, by hil 
44 prohibition or proclamation, which was not aa ifatt 
41 before; (that being to alter the law of the land)) 
44 yet he may PROHIBIT by his PROCLAMATIONS 
44 thing which is PUNISHABLE BY THE LAW, byrmi 
41 AND IMPRISONMENTS and that as A CIUCUM-
44 STANCE WILL AGGRAVATE THK OFFINCB j" fa*
(as judge Blackltone well obferves,) (U) " 
'« crown hath not any power of DOINO wrong, 
44 merely of PREVENTING wrong from being done." 
44 thus (in illuftration of the principles above hid dowa 
44 in the books,) the eftablifhed law is, (writ* 
44 the fame author) (V) that the king maj prohibit 
44 any of his fubjetts from leaving the realm: a pn* 
44 clamation therefore, foi biding this in general for 
44 three weeks, by laying an embargo upon all (hifoitif 
11 in time of war, will be equally binding as an aftw 
44 parliament, becau/t founded upon a prior Utw, A 
" proclamation difarming papilts is alfo binding, bcinf 
44 only iii execution of what the legiflature has ft}*1' 
41 dained: but a proclamation for allowing arm«W 
44 papifts, or for difarming any proteftant fut>jefli» j 
44 will not bind, becaufe the firft would be to afiuroes 
44 dijpenfing power, the latter, m legiflativt one, to ID! 
44 veiling of either of which in any fmgle pe.f*, r * 
44 laws of England are abfolutely ttrangers." I" 1 
word, " In all cafes (faith the Lord Coke) (V) "» I 
44 king out of hit providence, and to prevent dw&nit 
" which it will be too late to prevent a/terward», n« 
44 may prtbib-t them before} which will a 5grav»ietM 
" offence, if it be afterwards committed»" agr<x«iy,

(P) " If this may be fetid, -without incurring agtin tk 
charge of prtfumption,"

(it? ) Rep. p. ici.
(R) See Maeut't abr. tit. prerog.fol. 188. aid tbt tutu*. 

rities there referred to by him.
(i1) 3 Infl. 161. >
(T) Cafe tj'proclamations, it. reft. 75. 76,
(V) Comts. vol. |/?. p. 1 54.
(K) Comts. vol. i/?. p 170. 471.
(W) Cafe »f frecfamafiofu, ia. rtp. 75. 7*»

but

- • *
V:x^o^SilWi«,;av'>:':.,. k ,-



fuppofe, with that niaxim of the law, " prie'ftai
pjtiut cautela, quam ine'dela."
And here I would proceed, on the grounds and aa- 

hori iesoflaw, a.ioye adduced; to. confider the con- 
ituticnal natuir, and lega' eff'&t'.t a piocl*m<ition tu

«r<* an ancient, OR PRIOR sosalsTtttb. LA* agtantt 
icTORTiON and OPPRESSION in tile vaiiou depait- 
jviits if OFFICE j and to appeal to evtry mart ol cjin- 
[or>]uridica knowledge, whether a ntoclimttion uf 
lis'kiml. woM not be thoroughly jujlijleiit vn the prtli- '

to make f«ch

et of the Safes belOi'e tranfcnbeii by mefom Biack- 
Lne'» eonrrieritaries ) but that I inn apprehenfive, 
hnay be pre-requvre'U of me, to ihew, that the pro- 
ietary of Ma ylartd, or his governor here, For the 
lie being, h.Vtn a righf, generally^ to iflue prpcUma- 
|ns, (for that too natb. been dense I by I'onjc) be- 
c we enter on the dilcufllon of the particular procla- 
ttisn, in queltion amonglt ns; and ti:at the proprie 
tor his governor here for tl;c tim; being hath this 
it under t!ie charter of our province, an extract 
fently to be m.-ide from it, will, I truit, clearly and 
if.ittorily evince i for I fupp.Te, the right of the 
wn to grant 10 individuals, certiin portions of 
ritory heie, whether acqutrid to it by occupancy, 
|<jue|t, or ceffion, together with " c-rtain piero- 
latives, privilege* an.i juiildiftionF," wil fence be 

hted at this day, (a her fitch tiequrnt experience 
hofe grants) at leall, by any B itifli Ameiican, 
d of property and privilege under ti en i or tl.at 
be, a little enquiry and leflecTidu may remove 

-e doubts.
|akihi;'it then for .granted, that the .crown hatH 

i rigbt, and the/a£ of the, grant of 'the province of 
klirvd being notoritut, ind dt record \ let In next 
[what poiaers cf government wr-re conferred in and 

 it. And behites, *\u power of legi/tation cxpr'ffly 
in and by ih« 71(1 p.tMg--<ph of' our chartrrj 

nllj to be tXtreiJed " 'ty the proprietor, and the 
\ta of our pfov nor, or of fie gi caiei part of the nt 

their delegates or deputies j" in confi-quence 
e.f, our hour?, of afTem y h.ive been eftanlifh.-d 
in tntto.n of thofe < f "the loids and convnonil 
Li, and the nnflitutitn of our government, formed 
[e model uf th.<t ut the <hot4ier country iu Grcal- 
Rn ; 1 fav, befide the above pyiuer; and the fur- 
tie privilege conferred -n tie propiienor, by (lie 

" of apnointi. g Mepa 'e', Iteutt-nants, 
ge , n.'C'i, ni igillnie*, OFFICJRS, ^ptt minil- 
for <w>;af eaufe foe-ver, ' nd <witb , what pvwtr

 if. to do all an'.! cvc,y mjiter ind thing, !>e- 
ing to the comi'lei' elt.t-'lifhme'it of julti e, 
f§, tribunal', &c." T.ie 5:!! p r.igra «h ol trte 

r d'f.i expriffly >h>.ell thr proprietor, " w ih aH, 
finguhr fuel), an<! as ampl* n^hu, jurifJifti'ms 
ilege', pierogativei, rdyaltiei, lihcrttet, .mm <- 
:s, and royal rigMs, ind tempoiai IIM. cMfei 
itfjever, at we'l by Its, M by land, within the 

n, iflai.ds, id ts, a d limits af Tefal. I, to be 
tX:rcif- ', nl'eJ, a -. rnj 'yd, a- any bifh--p of

 ham, wit>.m t' e btflio|iiic< or c/u.ity pjl.itine 
urhain, in our kingdom of Englaml, ever 

:tofo-e ha'h, tin.'., he!.:, uf d, 01 enjoyed j or of 
it coul 1, or ought to have, hold, ufe, or enjoy " 
Ihefe " roya tiev, privil«ge;v jvi'll-liftiohs, and 

'gtt.Ves, &c." contetred on the proprietary of 
nd, by the above chtifej 1 fi.id expitfily con- 

him, by an act   f afle-nb y of our province, I 
r ail of recognition, which pa (Ted anno domint, 

\(X) whrreiiy it i« " pub ifhsd and dec'arerl," 
t.ndfhip, and the t'len afTcrnhty, '  and ena^ed 
v ie aurh ni'y of th . Tainej that AC hein^ bound 
unto ('or I reci e the words of the act, as I 
them) by the laws both of God »mt man do 

ant acknowledge your lordlhip'i jult 
rie'u unto this piuvi' e") by the giant and 

Ition of the hte kmgttharhsof Ehgland, under 
-cat feal of Kn^l.m'd, bearing date at Well- 

:er the toth of J'lne, in the eighth year of his 
, anno domini, i6ji. And do alfo recognize 

lacknow ed^e your lordfhip, to b: trurf and ab 
le toid and proprietify of th>* province'.

f>rcprielar and lit btirt', fo be ektrtiJe'J by hihi dr them j 
" in a»yu7and ample s| ma -n«T, wiihm our province, 
as any hi/bop of Durham, ti-itbi* the ti/topriik or County 
Palatine ej Durbatn, migbt have eXtrcifed the famt i u w 
let ,u* cnqui.e, what ptfwirt or prerogative's tlie hi(kop 
of Durham is faid to be levelled with, in 6ui b./oks ; 
and thefe; Braftjn, and the Lord Coke,' will briefly 
d.cl.ire to us j ih«. former of whom) farh, that he haU, 
Jl regaiCin potfftafem in bmnibo; :" (2) >nd the lat 
ter, that he had « f jura regalia " (A) " a> fully ax the 
'  king had in his palace i hence he mi^.h pudont 
" treaf>n«, (B) murders, and telonitS i he appointed 
" all judges, and juftices of the peace) and di wiits 
" and indictments run in his own nainej and alt 
" offence* weie ft'id to be donf, agnintf his> p^.Ke «" 
in one 'word, ".his power and authority was king 
" like." (C) Hence, the rojal right, the preroga 
tive <>( proc.amation, was ntnflitutiOnaUy inreded in him | 
and tbc'cbarter of our pr.ivii.ctr graining "the like^ 
" and at ample rights, prerogatives aid town, to oar

., vii- « TJitt the icing (Sri! cohfifqtftnUijr the . 
" pnetary of onr province, Ins gra.ito.) Cunnotj by
*' His proclamation or othcrways, change any part tit 
" th« common law^Or Ita'utelaw, of cuitqms of tbe 
''.reslm; nor c.'eate any tfenct, by hit prohibition or
*' pncLimetioK, whiih was n t an offence before (.'tint 
" bring to aiter the law cf the lanu)j howbcit, the 
" kii g" (and therefore our propret r, or goveinor 
her FT th« time b=ii;g) '* may w llprobitii y nis
** ^/«vf«ff>»S/A* a i»/j»J*» sjflifj h • • A*tMt/A .A/* *.. • »._ A.-.,.a tb'Olg which is paniJb-tbU »j tiic ia-w, uy 
'< A .« and impiiluiimriif j and thai as a ciiruriilt.ince 

will aggravate t^e offiicet" FIT (as .Judge Bl .ck- 
' lawi .ftohe we.l leuia'iks) (G) " though \t\kaiatingef law 

" is intirely the work . t a diftmct part, -hu agijlativ' 
*' trantb of the fovereign povier \ yet t) e manner, />'«/, />'«/j

a>.d circwoftamet tj putting thffe la-wt in execution^ 
" mult tirqyienily be lilt to-ihe difcrttien of tbe'tXitu- 
'  .five magifliote j and theref ire his coajtitutLnt -j\ ediSi)

''

utelyer," . 
the Lord Coke) 
r, and to frt>v<nt 
u prevent alttrwardj,
which will a 
committed^

uiiltout imvrring agW"1 *

\dt humbly fubmit unto all power, jurifdiQion and 
> given, granted, and ctrnjirmed unto j/out 
andytur btirt, tit <J»* &t tbi fetiri grant and 

jiom and do btrtby fubmt etnd oblige Us, our heir* 
lofleritiesfor ever, aittil tbi lajl drop ofeir blood be 
, to Maintain, upbold, and dejendybuf IbrJjbip and 

Vbein, lordt, and pnfr'ataritt of this province, in 
n)*l rifbti, juriftiSiant, aiitboritiei and pre- 
ttces, ' tiwii, f rant tilt and confirmed unit your 

lip, by tit faid gramt or donatiant fo far as (hey 
lot in any'fort infringe or prejudice, the juft 

lawful liberties 'or privilege*, of the free 
fubjecls of the kingdom of England (Y). And 

humbly befeech your lordlhip to accept the 
as the firlt fruits in this adorably, of ouf 
and thaokfulnefs to your lordfhip, and your 

and poftrrity for ever. Which if your Lord-< 
"hall be pieafed to accept and ratify by your 
t, without which, it can neither be compleat 
berlec\, nor remain to pottei'ity, according to 
lumble di fire, as a memorial of your *oi dfhip's 

ions, towards us \ we (hall add this ntfo to the 
Tthe unfpeakable b nefi'i, we have received

jftrd(hip's vig l.fniy over this colony/' 
rivet-need, t'len, f''e prerogative!, conferred by 
ftr, and tonfrmtd by aft of aflTcmbly, to tlio

fyt darter * }.
'toi&vint! clauft, with another (imilnf tt it, in 
ftbi tigbtbparagraph of our charter', and tiuhieb 
weaciajio*, by and by to infer! ̂  " nntmins (at 
lobjervtd, M reltriftion tnore, than ivtuld bavt 
kd fy operation of law} nor renders bit lard- 
preiosative here, lift forcible than /A*ro»»l in 

ttbniti.'') Sti vow and proceeding, Odtber 
S* 84. For it <wai ntvtr antendee. that our 
K or the crown, in virtue of-their prerogative, 
iht ofifupo/lng -axes, (prrit'fy fir called) on the 
vr*rogatti>t, bfing given for tfery different /f*r« 
I if 'objtrvtd bej'trt out of Mr; Ltctt*.

ample rights, prerogat
" proprietary, to be cxerrjfid here by DimfelJt or bit 
" governor i" I think, we may as fanly cunclude, 
that each of them hath, indiffutiA'j in them, the ftwrr 
and prerogative of proclamation.

But we might have fived ouifelves the trouble rf 
this dedlicliou bf the pwicrj or prerogative ofprtclama- , 
lion, by argumentative mitre ce, tri-m ihc palatinate of 
Durham, to tbcprcvinee of Maryland", for the eight. i 
fcftion or paragraph ot our cbafttr, doth (I fubmit to 
ti-e intelligent reader j) inCv-nuflahly give it } though 
inferted at large in the adilrrfs of the houte of deia* 
gates, to tl.e governo-, at feflfiiMiof a(T-mbly in 
1771, (D) to piove the very reverie. Its w,> d- are as 
f >llo'A. " And fjr as much as, i^ the government of 
'« fo great a province, fuAJin accidtnti may frtqu.ntly 
" happen, to which it will be neteilSry t» apply a ri-

midj, befo-'e the fretholdcrt of the faid province,
  their dt'cgatet, or deputies, tan be called together for 
' the framing of lawt; neither will it he fit that fo 
' gieat a number of people fhould immediately, on 
' fueb emergent otca/ion, br cillcd together, we thtre- 
1 fore, for tbi bitter government of fo gieat a province,

 ' do will and ordain, an<i by thrle prelents, fur u > 
l( our heirs and fr.cctffus, do grant unto the faid now 
" baron of Baltimore, and tu his heirs, that the
*' aforcfcd now'baion of Baltimore, and his heirs, by 
" tbemfelvet', or by their magiflratit and officirt, therci 
". unto tiuly to be conflituted «s .ilorefnid, may, an, I
*' can m.<ke pnd co ftiiute J!t nnd lubolefome trdinancet 
" from hiive to tim«, to tie kept and ibftrved within 
" the province afortfaid, as well for tie conftrvation of 
" "tbeptOii, as lor t!ie better government of the peopU 
" inhabiting therein, and pubticltly to notify the fame, 
" to ill perlons, whom the fame in any vjije do tr may 
" affe9. Ifbicb ordin>intis we will tt be invio'ably obftrveJ 
" w.t'itn the (aid province, under tbe faint to tie ex- 
" prtjfed\n the fame.' So that the laid ordi ancrs be 
" c"iilbnant tj realbn, and be not repugnant nor con- 
" rrar)-,"but (fo far as convrmenily niiy be,) agreeable 
" to the la-ws, Jlatute, tr rights of our kingdom of Lng- 
" land: and fo that the lame ordinances, do not in 
" a iy fort, extend to oblige, bind, charge; or t;ike 
" away the right or intereft of any pei(on or peifonr, 
" of, or in mem'ifr, iifp, fiesliold, goods or chattels " 

Whe;her \\\\*feB\om ot out charter, be appicable 10 
the purp tfes, for wi\uh I have adduced i< \ 1 mc.m ( 
to evince the rights of prerogative and proclamation, in 
our prcprietdr, or hit governor here, for the time be 
ing ) I mull luhmit to the judgment of the difcerning 
rC'der, on his re-perufing the tranfciipt I ma^e above 
from Mr. L ickr, anJ comparing it with this extraft 
from the charter.

I remarked before, in a note, that this favlng claufe 
in the latter part of the Sih ('ec)ion of our charter, im 
ported no other rejlrifton of the pruptietary preroga 
tive, than what would have been implied by law, had 
it not been infe* ted » for I he prerogative of the trevan, 
in making ORDINANCES, " not extending (><s I ap- 
" prehend) to oblige, bind, chaigr, or takeaway the 
" right or interelt of any perfon or perlbus, of or in 
" memberi lif«, freehold, goods or chattels (E)\" 
c>>nf<.qiiently fuch a power cou d n~>t be inttndeil by 
the crown, to be imparted 10 its grantee} am) therefore 
the fubjecT* right to thefe matttrs is veferved to himi 
in the contemplation of the law, although n» expiefs 
mention had b.-en made of them. And hence we may 
Obferve, that tht ordinance!, which the proprietary of 
our province is authorized, either " by himfelf, hit ma- 
" siflra(<t* or fffittrs, to make and conflitute, and pub- 
" lickly to notify" (on fudden accidents or emergent octa- 
fwns. for tbe conservation of the peace, and better govern 
ment of tht people, wl en tne law making fontiert cannot 
conveniently be afTembled, or convened) are, in the 
expiefs terms c f the charter, dirccle'l to bcfuch, " as bt 
'.' conjonant to reafan, and not repugnant ar contrary, but (fo 
" far at conveniently may be) agreeab!» to the lavjt, jia- 
" tutet, and rights tj the kingdom of England. Conforma 
ble to what we ha ve belore laid down from tbe law-books

" Cunceining ihclc points, »hich *e
.ire {finding ufbn i be fohjrQ, where they do not titi.tr

" contradict the old IOTMS, or te»d to eflablijb nevj Onti\
* ' but only enforce tbe execution of fuch lawt, at are at- 
f ready in bting, in f*cb manner at the king (.in- 1 I 'ildi 
11 our prcpnetor> o. govtiHoi, here) JbaL judgt ne cefi-
*« fay."

Let vts now then, without more add, recite the par 
ticular proclamation in queftion, i--d put its tegahy to 
the tefl, on the princip.'ei and grounds of law, <-(t.tb.ilhed 
in the law books f cm wh-nce 1 nave mad; my ex- 
traBii foi, I flatter mvlell; the reidiTj hy thi> tinie^ 
i> pretty well f.itisfied with our deduction of ttieron- 
ttitutionai lights of p reroga ive .mcl . roclamaticii Ire hi 
th* crown, by clnit-r to our proprietary, to n- txc-^ 
ctfrd heie, b» hunftlfi o|r hit gtvtrwri tf-ech ! lva< he 
hath leen tbeftf>t~wtrt (with iui.dry ptuerA) «t/r/n,Jt6 
him by aft ut :.lfem^ly vf our prdvihtn ne.cm fcet .ie 
iuferted ) and .whole farct ind opei»tion, at 
lead, will not, I pueis, be aenieJ; The words of the 
proclamation aie as f.'U wi

 « Being driiious to prevent, Jatj oj^rrjffttit} *?d eXttr- 
'  tionsfrom bei»g commtiyd, *nJtr et.oir of ojfee. by an/ 
" of ttie officers and minittcik of tbi» \>r .vintej and 
'* every of them, their deputit«j or ful'ltitii'ts, in ex-

.(7) yid liracto*. t. 3. c, 8. §.4. 
?/() 4 injt. 104. 105.
(B) Though thefe i<ow°rs of the coitnliet palatine f>avt

/ince their creation been abridged by flat, 17. Hen. 8. cb.
1.4.. " Ihereafon (faith Dr. Blucltjlone) for their continu-

  «« anct in a manner ceajing i ihough Jiill all vjritt art
" witne/ed in their natntit and all forffituret for treafoa
" by tke common taiu accrue to them" i vol. of hit
tomt. p. 117. ' .

} See tiotet and proceeding!, Ofhbcr Jejfioit 1771, 
page 65. s>6.

(E} ifee t injl. 60, 6t, 6t, 63. 3 injl. 84. an* 4 infi;
*8, )o, 101. anJ floviden, f»l. 3<t. 'tabu faith, '« That 
" tht nmmwtlaiM hath fo admeaiured tbe king's prero- 
«  »»tivtf, that they Jtcu'd tat tola away, air frejiuiict
 « itt inherlttntt oj'any."

'' Nin poteflrex fuMitmit rtntteatem ontranimwJltio- 
" m'A«/." fortefnti t. o,- and »8>

And in tbe cafe tf pncfamat '10*14  » reP- 76. '''itivat 
<' refolved, that tie king hath BO prergauv*, .but tbrnt 
'« which the law oj tbi land *ll»wt him.'*

'« tiun i and I do h'.reby theref jre order and di.ecr, 
" that from and after the publication hereif, no officer 
" or officers (the judges of tl.e land-'jffke excepte ', 
" who are fubj-cl to other regulation to tiiem given in 
" charge) thur deputies or fuhflltule.', by reafon or co- 
« lour of his or iluir office or offices, have, receive, de- 
«' mand, or take, of an) p^rf'on or. perlbi.s, direilly or 
" iiulirecHy, any other or gieater lees, tha-i by an'act 
" ofaffcmbiyoftl.isprovin.ee, intitled, «* An act for 
" amcndm.; the (hols < f tob cco, for preventing 
" frauds in his maj ily's cuitomsv and lor th: limita- 
" ii-»n of officers fees," made a .d p.iflcd .it a I fli in of 
" aflrmbly, begun a id held at the city of Annapolis* 
" oil Tueld.iy the f >uith day of OJtoherj i i ihe year 
'  of ourL'Jid fe>e:ite:n hundred I and dxty-thiee, Were 
«' liiiiitied and alloweJ j or t ike b- rec ivc of any per. 
« fon or pe fun*, on immediate payment. ( n cafe 

payment thill be made in imi.ey) any l.ii<eir tee, 
than ufter tlie .are of twelve (hi lin^i and fix pence 
comnv-n current iiioney f r one hundred pounds of 
tobacc , under the pain tf my tiifplenfuret And to 
the intent tint all penons COIKC net) may have due 

4 notice thereof, ' do llnftiy clia ge and require l..e
(hc-nlf of tne city of Amiap lis to make t' i« my ' 

" pr clam ton publick in the (di.l ciiy, as he wil) an- 
" Iwer tlt< contrary at his peril. Given at the city of 
" Annapolis this z5ib d w of N'ov mber, in tne twen- 
" tieth year of his loidfhip'i Dominion, anno Domini 
" 1770."

And he> e I w^u'il afk the ableft and loudeft bellower 
ag^inlt th< proclamation, uheihei an ordinance " to \>re-
 ' vent opprtjponi and extorthnt," in the vnri uis de- 
" partmeiut ol office, be ot " gto'.i or bad tendency?" 
Foi, laith Mi. L> eke, in our ti,.nlcri^i I oin him a« 
b >ve, " when-evei- tie-e comes 1 to he a quc/lioa, be-, 
" tween //'/ executive power and tht- people, ai-out a 
" thing, claimed as a f>ier.:gativn't\\t tendency of the 
11 exercife of fucli prerogative to the good o hurt of ihe' 
" pevpli will ta/ily dtctiie that quejlion" Was n ihen ([ 
a(k) tor the good ui hurt ot i\\e'pe'-file of our pr >vince, 
that the 'wifJam and authority ot the executive power 
mould be conili'niionuly iut>-rpofcd t< gua d t irin, 
from " thi extortions and o,-piellionft of the oftics's and, 
«' minllters heie, and every of them, their dei utien or
*' lubltitute>, in txaflingt und'-'-. colour of ofSce, un- 
«.' rer»)i;inble dnd txceflive f<e>" f.om them ? Or, moi« 
brieflv, in other worrit) WM it f.»r t lie hen/ft 01 d:f- 
oJvofttage «( th<- people, t.o be enabled by lsgn.1 authority 
(tor tlie rtfbt of proclamation I trult I have lucuntelta- 
b y (hewn 'O he i.i the pioprieta'y, or his governor 
heie f r ihe time being, to b- exercifed by them, as 
the emergency ej government mty require'), to pay rea- 

finaMe anil moderate, r. tuer tiun urtreafmabte and exi 
ctjjivi jeest A nl would ths Jilence ot the j-,ovc n'-r» 
winch probably m.ght have be.n tonltrued into a>< al- 
Imvanct if, or at len'il a cannivitnit at, the txeOion i-C 
Inch in.moderatt J'rtJ, hvve b en pioiludlive ot the famt 
good rfftds M tl\;- pt9f tt as h.s proclamation; whkh tx- 
piifllv rritrnins then b-ing taken, " Under pain of tit 
dfyleafurt f" And which reliiained thtir being tukrnj 
too, at a time when the old iufpeclion law, that con* 
tained the ratit of feet, had expired among us j at a 
time, wIVen , from an unhappy difagreemrnt between 
two of t'.e component branches of our leg'fl.'ture.

ta>le of Jtet could be fettled by (btm , nt a time; 
wher, in conf quemce of this ttefeuin gv<t*nmeni, ami 
through «u>an< oj the rtfriQ'tM if fome ptfttve (Yiw, th^ 
^fr/r/weie Itft at large to not with the property an.ft 
putfet of evtry man, that mi^ht have occalr n to dd 
hufintf; in iheir offices i ot that title, at that unlucky 
atra of our province, and criti6.il conjuncture of sf  

(Fj S ee B aeon't air. tit, prerogativt, foL i%y. t.tdtt* 
Ufkt referred to {y him.  

(G) i:oamiittaritti <v»l. I. f. <7*t, ' ; , ,.,   ;,; '.*'

.
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fairs, I would fain know of any reifonaWe and nn- 
prqudiced ptrrfon, whether he does not think, there 
weie great grounds for the feafonable cxercife of that 
authority which the la~j» and nnflituiioit h.ive placed in 
tiie haiidi nf the txecuitve power Jurs, to check in 
their bird thofe evils of office, which otherwife, it miyiit 
well be expected, wouiu foon have bluflbmed, ripened, 
and yielded from ihe pockets of the [leople, an exube 
rant harveft of fees u the officers? And what other 
»oae of checking irofe evils (1 would gladly be inform 
ed) luth tiie conjinuttoft <>( our nalber country, or that 
cf onr province piovided, five only tkat by proclama 
tion? '  6'j/r»«," as we oblerv^d beioie, we have 
caul's to fulp.-ct, would be unprodu^iive i.f . nv, but bad 
ifftQs : " Letters mijfive" to teltram tiie exa3:an of offi 
cers, are rarely piactiled in B:i;.iin, or wit > us i And 

r o "  wbiffer,"" c. u d >»e pen one, like thst of Mr. Boyei 
for hu ' l jlcte t'bjficiaoj," w:.uld feem a dilfiii^.^'e me 
thod cf commumca'ioa heie, nnd properly ufcable o-i!y 
by his own '  minijiers" cr th- r " ryalmajtert," the 
44 two kings of Brtutjcrd." -Prociamatitn, tnen, I con 
clude U be the regular ficp the governing po^l er, with 
Of, Could purfOr, of dec.-trtrg or nattjy.ng nis afinl or 
dtjfnt, .vith lelanon to any matter Oi ttung i,e .»ouid 
fjc.i:kly c innmai.d 01 f«rb if.

i ..us f..r (it would fscn-.) *e (Land pre'ty wel, jufti- 
fitd, wan rel'peft to the munnir of l\\c prohibition: *i'-h 
ref, tCt to t..e matte of u, we are itil. c eutr. If 
4< opprtffisn uo ! ez.tcrtisn"' .ire offences pu'iilh .bie by the 
taws of the ten'', and th..t tiiey aiv, thf 'aw-bouks 
i'peak aloud (//), and too frequent experi-iue doth 
fjdly evince: t:itn, I have no dottiit, in declaring my 
tp'.uim, " I hat a pioclamation prohibiting thele ot- 
4* fim..sr beir.g f.r unded," as the lord Coke faith (/), 
4< on the laws of the .and j" or as Judge Blukftone 
exprrAVh it (A'), " b^ii^j made to jsiiforce a. prior 
rt iubliftirig luw" amonj i; 5 , againft tnVfe bftentts, is 
ccnftitutional, iega'1 , beneficial to the ptojve, anil ob- 
li^atorv, to ali irter.tt ar.d pur, olVj,/lij»tur Juc A as are 
the cbjcQs if it ; and confequentl)^ that the " go. 
4< vernors proclamatian," bei'.g i (Tiled for thefe pur- 
pofes, and gr umie.l 0:1 the aflual ex-lting laws of the 
lanff, is, «it!i lefpeft to the officers, who aie declaiedly 
tiie object^ and on y ohjttU ot i:, conititucional, le 
va1, beneficial to the pe p'e, a.:>l o'il:ga.oiy on the of- 
i.ers, to a.i intent} and purpcles whatw^r." Which 
vtos tiie pjint I was to endeavour ta (>rc ve, or at lealt 
to mair.tain, as well as I was nbie, in my opinion..

But, here f am a; pr zed, it will be flus,, iut at me, 
(is I have frequent y experienced ii. diftcuifn on ti;is 
fchjcS") that u.y tpin.c.i ii, and mult h- eo-norrtit, being 
<i>:trad:ciory to tl'c lenfe of the iowei rt ( ,i;fe if ,iflen;bly 
declait.: on ti is r°: n'> ' n the Oft-her feflion 17715 
when, it was " rtfolved unsmmcully, That tl.e pro 
" clamation, iffueii l«y the governor, with the advue of 
4< his tcrdjiip'.s council of far, en ine 161)1 d. y ot No- 
4 ' vember 1770, was i'!e?r.l, arbitrary, unconiHtu- 
41 tiona 1 , ar.d opprfflue (/.)." What we e the ojigfieil 
ftafons, that induced the ti. ufe to enter up ihii rej->tvet 
I know not ; being aU'e.it fr'/ni it, throu^hyfcia^,'}, iit 
tl»e time the refolve was mad   : but if the reaf-ns that 
led to v, were not more ctgcnt than thofe I hear-1 of- 
f1 red, iii the courfe of the dcha:c in I'upport of the 
addreji to the governor on the f.rodamaiion ; I frank'y 
conlcl«, had 1 beta in the hou'r, when the above ic- 
foive pafitdt it thould have fliared the fate of the ad- 
dre.'s- wi-h me, ami been famped with my negative, 
though I had ltood/A-£ e in the opi olition to it. Whe- 
tlier this refolve wi'l, 01 wilr-nct, bt*:- down try opinion, 
it is for o;tiers, not for me, to detetmine;

" But, in cur circumilance and courfe of thought}

(Af) (if conjecture may be indulged) it will with fome 
folks prove vtry " heavy." For imn there aie with us, 
and not intonfideiab e in 'number to , v/bajteing, hear 
ing, ..nd under/landing, by :he pvwert and facuties of 

. ttu reprej'tntative, elueni evtry :;ct, ever> rtfolvt of 
the lower houfe of nfle'inhly, as facred and unqutjluna- 
bi't (N) i nev-i examining, ti:ey never acquirean> inow- 
ifjgc ^ aid t^ik-ng tvery th-ng upon truft,ya/'»i be- 
coines their bulwark : " Thefe ratn (faith Mr. Lncke) 
41 (0) like the common foMieis of an army, are at- 
4 ' Uthe.t to this cr that party, to this or that opinion, 
" to this br that fide ot tit yue/lion, and (hew their 
'* courage and uftrmln, as iheii commanders diredr, 
4> without ever enquiring into, or fo much as 
«« knowing the eattfe they contend for ; it is enough for 
41 them to obey their leaders, to have their hands and 
4< tongues ready, for the I'upport of the common caufe, 
tf and thereby approve themfelves to thofe, who can 
44 give them fome little credit, countenance, and afr, 
41 furatlce in the community ; thus they become p'ro- 
" fejffi of, and combatants for, opinions, they never 
44 were convinced cf, nor profeijtes to j no, nor ever had 
" fo much as foaling in their beads."  »-" Such earthy 
" minds as thefe, like mud walls, refill the ftrongett 
4t batteries; and though perhaps fametiraes, the force

(U) See i infl. 368. b. i injl. no. and Baton'} abr. 
vol. II. p. $51. and vol. 111.-p. 744.. and the booh anil 
authorities there referred to by him. " Extortion is faid
*« to bt mare odious than robb.-ry ) robbery being-apparent, 
44 and wearing the face of a crime ; vvtereeu ex.ortion 
44 puts on the vifor of virtue for expedition of juflice, and' 
4 ' the like ; and is ever accompanied viitb that grievous Jin 
14 of perjury." i infl. ibid! It is puniflnble by impri- 
fenment, fine, forfeiture oj office, Sfc. See the ahovt books.

(I) j infl. 162. ,
(K) i vol. commentaries, p. 170.
.(L) Stt volet and proceedings, Qtlohtr fefflaa, ijjtt

*. 40.
.(M) Shakespeare's Hamlet.
~(N) '"Til by thefe men (at a friend of mine very fujlty 

ehjtrvti in a late Utter received frtnt him relative to eur 
\tu8ion) " That I have been treated with a feverity ua- 
«4 known tvt* in the laud cflurkey I for there, they rarely 
.*' eattdeaif a man unheard, or upon an ex parre,repre- 
«  fentation; and iliver rtfafe him a h-aring by way of
*' defence fl»</ji.(Tific«tion, if requeued by him, however 

.  « they may have pre-detei mi«eil to difpufe oj him." 
(0) EJpy ott tit buituanuiiierjlandngt

<4 of a cleir argument may make a little Jmprsfliort, 
" yet they nevertrKlefs Rand firm, and keep out the 
44 enemy truth, that would captivate or difturb them." 
    " A man might more jultifiably thiow up crofs 
" or pile for his opinions, than take them by fuch mea- 
11 I ures i" as if the immutable nature of right and wrong 
w£3 to fhape and vaiy itfelf, to the various faces and 
as variant opinions of mankind ; or was dependant on 
tiie voice of a majority or minority in a houfe of alFeni- 
bly, uttering the Dare fyllables of yea or nay concern 
ing it I

Other men', I confefr, there are, oi different cafts 
acd -complexions from thofe abave defciib<.t); and 
who, being moulded of puier or more lefincd.thy, 
obfeive a puier ?.nd ditrerent conduit irr every action 
cf their lives. Confcious ot the frailty, and not Itran- 
geis to the depravity of human nature, they rtfufe to 
repof: an implicit confiJeiiCs -in the^ declarations or re- 

foives v.f one individua  , 01 of one ihoufmd of them 
aii-rmMtd together, (how unaninf.us f eve.' they b') on 
a quejlioaable point of great conjiitutio/tal importance; being 
convinced by daily experience, that the a ;ldt men arc 
liable at times to deception and e ror, and frequency 
to be agitated and flayed by pillion or prrjudic , or 
warptd in their notions and judgments^ by ftlf intereft, 
popularity, aid other private Iprings of action, that are 
artful!) concealed frjin ordinary light. Such men as 
thef-, difd lining to pace in t am. s, and to fubm'.t the 
faculties cf then fjuls to a itate of mental b nJage, 
freely caft about them, examine all things to the but- 
torn, and " hold fall thar, they efteem right:" endued 
with retzfin for the purpoi'es of iiiformattun, they exer- 
cife it lor the attainment of thai drfirabie object; and 
not conrent lazily to fit down, with fcr«ps ar.d crumbs 
cf begged or borrowed opinion*, they form their own 
of the re3ituJe or obliquity c-f any particular meafure, 
that hath be-n pjirfuert, ,iot on the liearf-yj 01 oec'.a- 
rations of this or that fet of men, refpefting it, but on 
the nature and tendency of luch meafu e, to promote or 
p.evei.t the good and hap:<ineff of the people in the 
Community: TL-efe men cm readily, but not without 
reludtance, c.ill to f.'d n-membra.icf, the timr«, ^hin 
a majority of great and wile men, in the in .11 augult 
afcmbly (perhapv) in t!;e woil'd, ritabliflicif, in cpp3- 
fttion to i fee'.-.l-. minority-, a Jlamp-a3 on America I 
w'-em they p (Fed the afl cf piriiamsr.t, .iec!?.ri;-.g the 
dependency (the readrr will be pleated ti« fuppiy from 
his nteriior) t->e remaining {>irt of its title) with ail ri 
t:a;n if C'.;n(Vnuences tin u>! when the like or fame mn- 
jorit), fu/'penJeJ, by aft Of parliament, the Ugiflativt 
powers in New Tori I and', when a " majority" in the 
commons houfe, excluded, by their l4 nfoliit,'* Mr. Wilkt» 
his teat t:iere, though e!f6t -i! and returned, under a 
ftpcriir number of Jret fujfrage-, and admitted colonel 
Lum?l under an i.iferioi to, and da continue him ft U 
in, it, ontrrtiy to the reprekntations cf t\:t freeholders 
ot Middlefex I In all thefc inttance;^ and many moie 
that mijvht l>e adduced, I would fain afk fame perfons 
arrnng us Who they clteern to have been right; the 
majority »ho propofed^ and cariieJ ihefe measures; or 
the minority who cppofed, and voted againlt lh;m f 
And their anfwer (hall, it'they pleafe, determine the 
fate of my poor opinion, whether it is, or is not to be 
ci ufhed to pieces, by the weight of that rtfolvt, that 
hangs louring over it. For my own part, althoug'i I 
cleaily hold, that all due refpeft it to be paid to the 
rtfolves of either or both houfes cf our ajjembly, yet I 
h:>pe, I (hall give no offence} when I UtcUrr, that I 
never have been yet, and I truft I never (hall be, able, 
to look upon them in the light oflawr, (efpecially with 
refpect to fuch peifon;, as are not members of either 
houf:) « 4 how aflertivc foever they be jn opinion, or 
41 vehement in expreffion ;" nor yetj (what's mure) 
that tbeframen of them are in/pired or infallible- men I 
And as I fee no reafoning in them, or in the addnfs to 
the governor grounded on fome of them, retpecting 
his proclamation^ to induce an alteration of my opinion-^ 
of "it -, fo I acknowledge, no authoritative power HI ei 
ther, to preclude roe from declaring my opinion in the 
manner I have done : nay, I piotelt, had not fome 
perfons, from an overweening fondnefs of the refolves, 
(whethsr real, cr affeQed, I cannot pi-etend to fay) 
held them forth to the pfople, as the only genuine and 
authentic documents, whereby to form their judgment!, 
in relation to the proclamation, I fhouUl have pitted 
them by unnoticed, not doubting, but the intelligent 
reader, without being reminded of it, would natmaUy 
hive aligned \lidue weight, to tht declared fenfe of each 
cf the thr ft component branches of our Itgiflaturt^ with re- 
fpeft to the nature and tendency of the above meafure \ 
and confequently, that two of them, (the governor 
and upper houfe) being fully fatiifed of the conjlitution- 
atity, or legality of the proclamation, he might think 
himle f well juftified, in adopting this fentiment, if 
weight and authority art to influence, and prevail (with 
him as with fome other*) in ihefcaU of determination. 

Thus, it feetm, that my opinion, which, " prima 
41 facie," was much endangered, and like to be over 
laid by the above refolve, is better fupponed and pro- 
tefted, than fame have imagined} it hath two to one, 
(P) to give the plate on its fide of the beam, * prepon- 
dcrancy in its favourj unltf* the following rejotvt, e- 
qtially extraordinary with the former, an,l which comes 
clofe at its hee s, b6 conftrued to dtlraQ a part of its 
aiomntum: viz. ' 4 Rtfolved,-That the advijert-of the 
44 faid proclamation, are enemies to the peace, welfare^ 
4 « and happintfs of this province) and the laws and 
41 nnfli'lution thereof (SI)." " An heavy charge I 
44 (writes his excellency} (R) but happily a change, 
41 that marls tht temerity and raft of tbt promoter'i of it i 
44 but is devoid of proof, to fix the imputed guilt of the 
>< accufed, 10 whom I pay no great compliment, when 
44 I f.ir, that they are animated by as tender regard 
44 for the peace, happinefs and conftitution of this.

(P) The weight * ifttt governor and urrper houft," 
againjr    tbt ttwtr bnje." 

ana t

44 province, as the fratntrs of the addrcfi
tt i* f~ f f . .'* . ^ 1Dj]

I have-ever apprehended, that fnukitee'*?.&', 
tion, were, cr at leait ought to DC, 
cliaraStrifiltks of men inverted "'
" and that mankind gen»ra!ly find then account to 
" in mediums, than in extremes (S)" » (,.. 

^ Seev»tes and proceedings, Q&. fejfio*, .. 
ao. 4< Htt ibr " adviferf art, may bt ttarut by rtturrittt 
   to the former refolvt.""'

See initt'Mdpncttdlngt, 1771. *. f}. ' 

, than in «r/r««« ($;.» rhave"""' 1 
that when Sol gave leave to Ph..eton to diiv,^1 

glittering chariot $ he countered him to tbij r °" 
" Afcend not too high, lealt you bum thehei'"'"' 
defcend not too low, le.ift you inflame the earth"14 ' 
not too much to the light, nor top much toihci' f° 
but keep ir.s middle way, for that nfajeji . " '
   '   " O, but man! proud man,   '.
" Drejt in a little brief authority, .   ;
41 (Mtfl ignorant of what be't w.o/f ojitr'd-)
4<          like an ang>y ape>
f< Plays fuch fantajlick tricks hetore hi"h hcu'n
41 As make ti>e at.gels weep (.(/)." '

Forbearing then, here, any further oh'ervain, 
Hie kind, ('.hough theie is great r\;om for thtmU 
w 1, again refomc cur canfiJerationi i c/'pecting the J! 
eta'nation. . 6 r*

J nave " endeavoured" to fli:w, and I truft wot, 
Together unfViccelstully, That upon the lapfe ^^ 
old infpeclion law, in 1770; when from an 
difagreement between the t-wy houfes of cur aft 
ner> regulation of fees could bi lullen on, tiie 
circumitance of our province-, at fuch a conjuoflj 
requiied the aid, and feafonable interpofitionof fc 
executive power, to guard and proteft the 
of, again (t the txorbttsnt demands and tx,_... 
by the oficeri of government, in its v.irioui ., 
menti j that the officers were then (and witlioaTJ 
proclamation mull hive continued) under no ki^ 
reftriOicn, with iclpeft to the PRICE, they mi°!ft 
on their SERVICES \ and that therefore, the fufa 
order to t:avc got their bufmefs dene by thtro, * 
have paid them, whatever they thought p-cptr'iii 
for it i o" have conlented to let their bufineiign 
doi.ej that the governor at thiscilfis, was Lieu 
and coiiltttii.i' n liy inverted under^e charter oft 
province, ccnfl.med hv aft of alfembly, wi.li lili 
cefla-y PREROGATIVE, to reft rain the exorbi »<x; 
&t officers demnnds j nnd that the DUTY.of tit 
TION ihsn required the EXERCISE of it; that it. 
be EXFRCISED^ confidently with the laws cf <Jr« L 
tain, adapted by our province, and agreeably niioi 
(barter^ irt no manner, fo regularly, as by ORDIIII 
or PROCLAMATION j and that fuch ordinance*] 
clamation, grounded on ihc^iOual fusing 
land, againlt the OFFESCES of txTORT 
PRESSION, and iffued to PREVENT THI couum 
Or THEM, by the OFFICERS, was CONSTITUTE
LEGAL, BENEFICIAL to the PEOPLI, in whclt
it was maMi} and OBLIGATORY on the OFFH 
who were ihe SOLE OBJECTS of it, ro all intend 
purpofes wh.-.tf ttver  . This, 1 f*y, I truft, I hue, 
44 altogether unfuccefifully," attempted to Oie», 
the conrfe of my opinion, from the beft COMTII 
TIOSAL WRITERS on the fubjeft, and the to 
PRINCIPLES and AUTHORITIES of law, laid tow! 
our books, illttftiated by a SPECIAL CASE or 
which evidently hinge on thofe very piin>.ij>le.

H iw the people came to be alarmed, and luch 
rr.our raifed agatnfl a meafure, molt mamfeltly calf 
ed to'pi'O'HOle their intertfls, if they inclined W 
advantage of it, as molt of them, amidft their   
PLAINING*, have done j and without wtkhi 
neither aie, aStuilly or intentionally the objtSu 
mr.are, nor c.ui be, immediatly, or remotely afftW 
it ; might csfily be dilclofed here, did it fill M 
the province of my opinion'! but it is dearly «1 
it i I (hall therefore content myfelf with biidf 
(erring the inquifitive reader to the votes and f 
ings of the feffions of aflembly in 17705 whert 
probably acquire an imperfect idea, of what, 1 b* 
this time, a full, clear, and adequate conce^iioo

I faid jult above, th.»t the/«//r wei« not, b\i 
the officers were-, declartdlj, the iutenlunataid 
oljetis of the proclamation \ 1 here fuVuit tiiiipoin 
mu-'h depeiuis on it) to the Itttrmmat'tvi of tbeP1 
litk, on their re-perufal and re-confid r..tion of 
plain, unambiguous words, in which the pi--1*-"* 
c nceiv.-l, and the equally plait, and 

fenfe, meaning, and import of thofe -words.
Whet: WORDS are FULL and CLEAR 

thofe of the PROCLAMATION are,) every 
conftrudlion, every mode of interpretation, 
excluded with refpeft to them i words being 
mon figns, that mankind make ulc of, to&< 
though^ and intentions one to another; « 
words of a man exprefi his meanin M ac«o di' 
ufual import of them, plainly, dnti.ict-j, M\ f̂ 
\y j there cinnot, confiitcntly with'comm n 
any grounds for conflruBion, or inltrpntalu*\ 
with agrees, a maxim, frequently to be nirt n ~ 
the law book« j vir. 44 Qjiotitt in iitrbit, """" '" l 
41 %«(/«/, ibi ntilla expojitio, contra vt 
"Jieadaffl:" for, the law, faith iheL^ 
11 tttill not make an exposition againft tie '"r'Vji 
4 ». andtnttitlttn of tbt party" And it W'uW J 
me, Itrange and extiaouiinai-y if it 
Itrahge, and extraordinary, doth appear w «1 
f Stewing paragraph,   in " the humble a-anj' 1 
44 houle of delegates to the governor;" C 1 , , J 
g^nft which I voted, and for mymtr, iw I 
was ver/ willing to refign}) " your exes""1?!

(5) MontefquiwN fpiritpf l»w», ***>* "''' 
(T) Vi f. Ovid, meiam. lib.,'». '
Nee preme, nec/umraum molire per stln 
Aliius egteffus, c«|-ttia tefta cremibiij 
Infeilus tura», mtdit tmijfimtu this. 
Neu te deterior toifim declinet ad 
Neve rinifterior prefr*m rota ducat i 
Inter utruntqiu tau.
.f,,. _. , /. -vV    .  (V) ?hjk,ef,ie»re. f

a lolt. 14^. •«' 't •'•• -f

• 4
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   -fl/to(/»I

" clamation  to upper tend uneoti/l if utional in the - »i/-
 « ter, and JboJwutd in tiie manH,r with the aj).$ntd. 
" ««/»» i<i f rcvatt txttriitn by me officer«r in innmnon
 « oi- itt fraffice of trbttrary kings, who in their (*io- 
«* c'amations, which have been decl.red ille^a , 
" generally eovtrU tlieir //<^r/, *ith the Jjpeeioiu prt-
 ' /tnr/ afpuMd $»kd fJIKJ." "What /art u» tt>e jjb- 
<v«in«('» pivf.atn.iti«ii (i Inould be gliu ic.wer« fotH/id 
out to the fu'iiick) dotu, cr can [/wi/y die «' aj.preT
 ' heiifion," tnnt :s-heie declajeU tube eutenained of 
it ? Was i(, oc wa< it not  for ( the good i^ tl\iej>teplet 
t'-at the ^ff/rj Jh«u d be rtjlraiited )rom /i^; ot ex~
tminn a'nc! offr(JJiant Wat it, or was it not for ins 
^ffi.< of the ptoytt, n> he mciiltl'iminately alidwed to 
v.itLiiarfce theitjtet oj ojiic in c.Uh or tob.icco, at their 
o, lion ? And i Hat UK f»anttr (hould Itand on the fame 
f.'ir attd equal footing witu tjlie -femur, and be pnvi. 
I'gcii 'o j ay the ^r/r, Ins </u«/, in money at the rate 
ct' i7/5 curreiity, foe every JOB wt. of tobacco^ owing 
t , K.r.ij and wnichat.th.it time, at the expiration of 
tie Jit nil^eclion l.iw, in 1770, and finer) fold, as I 
)> ive hten «nfi>rmed, 'iuid 1 believe with truth, trans- 
l-.i ' t. .hsccc, irom ig/ 10 19/8, currently} and crop 
t   >:!  « , fft>.a 3o/ t» 30 oiiii -fliiliings, p;r centum > 
\V    t, or w.i> ii -i 01   tar tie go«d tf the people to be

, t..-b tvi to }).iy at (/~f/f w.^i r<J/« ) in cafe; they intlinedt. 
y.'-'- wi>> it nol niainU-lUy to the dit-ixttrt/f of the 
qfictr. to be coiyiraiatd to reteive )gl thein jfA'^). 
\«iO-dn then, t, t!.e pj-uclan>.,t on " 'jbadovjttit'"' 
Or, how d- tit it a;>pe:ir to have been ifTueil, «« ou/V/5
   /^/ j;.eauu prtttnte of fublicJt good?" Doth it not 
n.-iuaij give tl i le advantages to nu people', in ths pay- 
y.,cnt "l t ry^j jl officers, in ofe they inciii ; e to maks 

'I ; Iiem? ana ^te riot theie, " aJtiantaf;ti t" 
hV'i i": />«>/>// lu.l not general), under the old »V». 
'i*i;»j» law ? Wn'tth ailuwetl thtm only to the farmed, 
. , mi-id U. en. up fiom the planter: and wotnd the 
O/lt .ve b'-en cnabie»! to h. vc p.iid the offieesi, on 

. in. r, 01 het:er terrr.j t even had the nciu in- 
bt,l pail'.ii int; a tu-ui in the Icllion 1776? DiJ 

ovi.'.c t.'^ive moi' man tite alternative, wl.iclt 
piotlam -ii nt expixfilv ^ivttli f The publick are 

r^-quetted, t »cigh v tU- thefe ^j itltions, and then t6 
juonounce up it ..Kin.

It the pr ciauLition h tth afFonled thefe 
to the ptoplm no !:1V hemftini '-a Ii it proved t» 
in r«)veav«j   1 rroimai > ! lin'^titit/a anil ftntefl between 
th-. ma VI the o^><-f J, ^luc't muft mevi-a-iy lia^e en. 
luc-'i li' in th- difertiit rattj, eai-h wi u <l be inclined 
tn anr'ex .6 the J'tr--vict )ici lur'med by ti>e latter t nor 
«loiit l!;t hilt.'* iu J rtjbt-vr of tn? lower h?uff, contii- 
buie in t. e Imtiments <il fjmp mcr,, 10 /i^Vn, I'ut ra- 
iSti <  e- ii'-ole &iau yi<i« in the community.   Rcjtiiitd 
11 uiaiiimttitlf, 'hat in all c;il' s \vlicie no fees aie etta- 
" hi Hi- v, I) law fir let vie- s d.me by office* «, the 
" pnwei i.t u.cer'aining t!:e ,qu;n turn of the reward
 ' f.ii fuch lervicn, is conflitn:ic>nal!y in a jury upon
 « 'lie cttcn t f »he.p;ir-y (Y) " Let us Aip|>i>fe then, 
JtyirfiVt rtt)U-.lUd by the r.any, r.nd perfirmtd by the 

in fxVeCl!ll '°° °* due pajnuut jor it: the ra"y 
, a,crcca:<)y t with nnothe.. reftil-ve of the lo.ver 
viz. «« T::at ^e tees to be aliuwrd to the 

ral ffficert i-> th ; 9.prrvincc, (hall be as folj'-w"   
tj wn; \i) the " hew taKle (Z)\" the officer infills on 
li'injt p.iid a^ree. bly with the " tld table i" tteitlier 
will ilevart a jot from the icl'peftive «  tables," adopt.

Vie

p
. i e

ea li\ tlie;n as tl.eir ftandard (or the payment of ftcs, 
to ctimproitiM'e th: mattci tietween, the m s What's the 
|iro''»b'.e  .Ditfcc.tiehcf > A law ̂ luil, if the amount of 
t'-.i^e will M.itth to it} wheie'in, perhaps, neither of 
the  < talittt" may he retarded I'y a jury in their ver- 
i/Uli or if regaided, 'another j'urji bn the like matter, 
JTV.IV thinli. very dirt':re: tly .from the -former jury 5 
whereby, the point i« cont;over)y lemains a> un fettled 
ai ever, ami tin- people and the 'officeri are left ope.n to 
pt'peiiinl cantfft abnut the ratts ofj'ci, much to the de- 
trimfnt of the iittcrffls of each, ami the dtfturbante of 
tht .pe^.ce of the tommuaity \ but greatj.v tq -,he adv. n- 
tape ' ( our " ftate iaivyers," who pudied forward t^his 
fublict itfoln/e, for the nrohiotiun of their own,."/>r/"- 
«' vate saint" Is it Jor the g«o<! of the people, that 
eodlcJs litigation mould be prevented having any foot 
hold among them 1 If it is, and I gild's. it will be de

" Ran ivitb their felfe and mojl centrarittu qutjti' ' » 
'? U;-<M thy datngt i tteuj'aad ''jcufm of nvft   ' . r> 
" M.,kt ihee ibefaibir aj tiieir iJie driami, 

. '  AndratJitlietiiHL-tirJancii.tr    ; --"''

 ' Nt miqbt nor -gnafnefs in mortality ..   vy,"-.. \ '' .'r 
" dan ctnfure'Jci<ft: baik-wounding calumiy* .^  ,«'. > " ?" 
" 1 be vukiteji virtue jlr ikes t U'bat kingJojirong \ .- . .' 
" C«» /« tut gall uj> in 'beJIanU rent tongue ? (A)

" I was not (writes hit excellency, (It) fa fsfti os td 
V pio.niJe, i>r (anguine to expect, tnat any meajure I 
"could put fue; would divert the ainii afJaOion, or 
" appeale /ii ray* «jf tiif^f/fci/itment.   The />/«* i/«w 
'f of tbf aJdrefj was, thai tue /»/> »/" f£* infpeOion lav. 
' might be aggravated by the corifujion 'and vejfftmn, 
' which would i atural'y arife from the total luant of 
' every kind of regulation. Le$ it ,,bw , luppoftd that 
' a&itnsjbould be tit ought for the efla{ilijbmt*t of iacli 
' Jet, or that officers jbotitd I'c p'rofecuted lor extortion, 
" vatn .'would bi bentfited by the iitigation ? Wot the com* 
" munily in general, bucii contetts would hardly be 
V defu ed byfrien.fi tl (be peace, welfare, and happinefs 
" of this, province." .

" Twas for the very purpofe, therefdre', of r'tgit- 
" letting the (onduST&i the vfictn, in the artitft of their 
" feei, to faint out w them vaha: they might, and beyond 
   vjbicb they jbould not demand; that I iltued my 

(fluclovvc.il, as you call it) proclama- ion t" " for ll 
mull be dUlmitie'tf, that without (orte rule to con- 

11 troul the demands of cjfic'ers, there would bi great
' danger of extortion, and of perpetual coatfjl 5 the 
:< timid might fabmit to the molt grievous opprfffion,

ami the turbulent refufo to pay the molt realbnable
demand (C)." Indeed; without fuch regulation of 

jets Jby 'proclamation, I do not clearly f«e how right 
Andjitflice could hdve been fully adminiltered in cur 
ccnrts: I will t-ndeavour to expain myfelf i our judges 
and juliices .ire bound by oath, " to do equal law and 
" i ight to all the king's fubjefls, ri;h and poor, ac- 
" cording to the law?, fcuRoms, and direftions of this 
" acls of ajjemtily of this province, fo far forth as they 
" provide."' (Ste the Set for ascertaining the form of 
the oath of judge or juftice, pafled  i73».'ch. J.)

Now it is AlreSid by perpetual lava ot this provincei 
as follows.

ift. " That fecuiity jball be given for payment of all 
officers fees, accruing by any fuit commeni.ed in any, 
comity court by the plaintiff, ih caffchednth not reliile in 
t^at county ; or in default there* f, or of his attorney's 
lignifying h'» intention of faying the fame, to FulF r 
n<jn-luit." Ti.is by aft of allemb'y in 1715. ch. 4^. 
feel. ia. "-again, , .......

idly. " Any perfon or perfons may order out pro- 
ce(> in.their owri n.^mes, without any titling from an 
attorney, fuch paity or parties fuing out the fame,, if, 
nou   relidtnts within, this province, fecuring to the ferre- 
tary, or the c'erks oj thefeveral county cturts, and all other 
Officers their lawful fees." . Tlur uy act ot ailembly in 
1716. ch. so. -.<nd further^ . .

jrtly. By aft of aflerr.bly tn 1751. ch. 15. It is en« 
a6tid, " That from and after the end of this prt(tnt 
(efliuu of aU'eiubly, all the fiveral and rejfeflive officers 
wit'iin tliit prcviv.ce, (hall b-j and are, by virtue of 
this act, obliged, to draw cut the particulars of their 
fef., in a fair Irg.ble. hand, ai.d in woul< at full 
length ; and on failure thereof, L\c\\ offictr 10 lofe fuch 
feei f> txprefTcd in woids cut oft" or nb.eviattd. And 
that the fiveral clerks, of the fcveral ccurts ct retard^ 
regifler tj the court of chancery, and rcgifter of the comif. 
fary's court, .within this pioviijce, (ha:I be, and they 
are hereby obliged to deliver to the defendants, if rr- 
o^iiieil, .full copies, in a f;tir legible hand;, of all tht 
cojls of fuit recovered again ft inch defendant, undtr 
penalty <^f .forfeiting and paying the fum ol 1000 
pounds of tobacco," to be'applied nithis la\y directs.  

And htre I would fain b^ inf-xmerl, how each cf 
thefe ails,, or (he ahovq recjted farts «t" _tbfm,' are to 
be complied with t Was there at prefent AA/S/Wnrc  »•«, ' ' - ••" '-"'-•

for
The
thefe. . ..... _. . _ r , ,
gave them, at the time our firlV infpeclion law was

** //, rtfewUi At ravens iwto 'Jbitif living luftet, etmijfy 
Cl .ch aUJideitn-ftarcbot earc'afft." The re -d- r '1* lei*' 
here to mnne the application :of ttcfe pajfagcs, rCulible   
aihe rauit lie, ere now, of the m:jreprejinia}uin that 
have privaiUdi in relatufo to- rhc. legahtjj the motive, 
\\\t'ttntliaicy,.»nAtjffett of the praciwuaito'n among us; 
"* n>>w bfgins .to.be ^;me,. t:> thmfc ol arproacliivj,:' 

it ...t a cniclufttH i I coiifefs, I have tired mylcll | 
, . I am icdiful, ,that loii^ (ine, 1 wearied the tt*den 

howtver an elyectitn or two to >«c proclamation, (till re 
main, to b.- dig; tJy olweiVe-d on.. AuU 1IK p:jncipal 
cne, is, " tliat it d«. th eftiWiOi a tax on the petp'it." >, 
'J h.s, I den^j and my negation, u tqual to auutuei'/   
affirtrtaticn: it is iiaumbent therefore,, n tlu-fe, who 
'mainlain t\c affirmative,' to adduce f>rtof in {uppor\.of 
this pofition, belore it lie admiiuo : ajerticn anil 'proof 
aie iw» veiy ditfcrent thing? i a»cIiWtitntj at..//«,.»nd 
taxes; and between thefe, 1 tlilcovei a llriking tiifpa-  - 
rity, or I am much deceived : (ecs> 1 look on, to be 1 
tompenfaiuHt made to an e^irtr, in cm fuleratio" P.f, « 
fervtce \e furmeJ by him r, "tt* tiie render Ot.ihf firvict- 
tiiaftloJ. intitle o\le'corrf>,nfaiion-i rt*u.ard\ ,t right 

' then toftimt compenfdtiott cr re-ward, in coiii qu^-i Ce of - 
zftrvict pe;fotmi.-d} may evidently ex ft, pritr to ,<1)« 
rate, or regulation of ihe quantum o» - fuCh *]mpcttfatio0t'- 
which doth coiiditute, what, we call the Jet; eoMpen-   
fallout therefore; or fee?, may originate unAjutyifl, tit- ' 
cla/ive of any legiflativt authority, to .impole 01 -, raiif 
tl ?ni, which is held ejjeniial tj taxation (P)> So far 
then it appears, " that -fees and- taxes are ci<;arly dif- 
cruninated > Jett, belidear* incidental to tffice: t'XO~, 
not f-: offices, the mod ancient and conflitutiiinel. in our 
province, owe iheii rife, to the /ale act and ejiabiijbmtnt 
of ̂ the proprietary, or hi* governoi Jicre.lur tut time 
being) in vtime of fvwen and authorities derived Jt> 
them by 'grant from the crov>n^ confiun«J a« we have 
ft en, by act of aflembly : taxes, the moit ancient or 
modern th.it have been laid here, owe their rifet- to tjie 
joint act and ejtablijhment', of t!te tHret nmponunt branciitt 
of our Ugiflature, impofing them,- ()y. a' pojitivt ia-y i , 

fees beiiig incidental to, or an, fume c.hufe <t<> call t; ein, 
41 .the^rrjtfj/f/w" of cffice, an ccnliiitftitnaSy^ and pro-  
 perly, rateable only, l.y \\\t fntne or Itke authority,, th^t,/ 
e'frablijbed the office, and appointtd the cficer; but fat;ttt , 
arcfou'Jy rateable, by a d.tt'erem a.tbonty, whole povjtr 
ft igy doth not txtmtl to the tree -ion uf a Jlate i/ffict > 
taxes are certain portions of pro:Mr',y>. which i  juvi- 
duals pay into the hands of thf pMict', for thepubiieJt't 
fervice; feet are certain rcivardt wmcn tl'.e fffictr in til- . 
ti'le-l to receive of fame .individuals, \ohiso--witor 
another's private 'ufe, (.>r certam feriicti 'rtndenH to 
the party t fees when certain, aitfuenble for, sind reco 
verable by propels of " iii(lc.bi(auis MlFumpfit, Si;. 
when -uncertain, by a  ' qnnntum nr-iuit." ^roui-lit 
by the ifficer i but neithtr of tl-.efe'prtttfftt will lie foi r/- 
ecvery til taxis: payment of ttrpt, is ge,ner;i!iy row/v-v.y, 
\3yJiJli-rfs m execution, provided i,n the^hw, uliuli 
gives the tax : tnefe iajlanccs, a|l fl)e : v, irt my wt-k 
cpiivon, thatym are not tuxes j or ta,xti J<ei\ vr'-per. 
ly c^nfideted j but that they aie of " titft'ertnt natarti'" 
and, not as fume ifftrcm tht in 5 '  ai mi'.itn ct,. as , 
water .is in water (A)t" nay, link confi>.eifUionv 
have, I truft, !h«wn ;<inicwli.it mo. ej f (n whom, 
the con(tiiiition:il right an.t power ot regulating the feet 
cf i ffice doth rcfiile, ami * y wiiuiu it is tj Ue cxeicilcd 
on fit and proper occnfions." .

It might funriei b r.marked here, hu'* I tlotibf.not 
the readw, l.ath ion^ ajro, made tit-- cib'crrat'mni 
th.it the proclamation^ which   ' ^ .ilates the fits o( offictrt 
with us, hath i.pt ly iti centtxt, or impart, ihc iraft 
tendency to lay a lax on »l:e p;o?U: it Ic.ives thtm jult 
a> they we'ie bcfoia it ifuu-.d, .is to any " tcm'pti (' iy. 
cl-.arge," cr " payment to I.eenfoxed f.^m ti:im:" 
it muft afluretlly, th-n, is a \eiy ftranpr kind of tax% 
which obliges the people ro -pay '\ noU-ing" in paiticu- 
lar to the efficcr, but " oiJy reftrain-" hin, ir.;ni 
" exiling unietifoiiable fees " tr-rm them} a ti .eaye« 
him to the recovery of his reafmiable fee by law agatnfi 
them; a fee, which goe.', ilitf'tfiemly on letovt^y a«

nied but by a, few; then it fallows, that the prpc'a1 - l^t\tA   the ihiVeflion law, with its rates of fees' 
by tflabliftittg.\\ie> m'<ft eafy ard eejuttettte hath fi.ce fallen: the .« new, table of fee»," (ramed

by the lower hbuTe In the feffidn 1776, hath no levtflq^ 
five fanct'toit', ami had not the prerogative of proclama-
.> I- - i_ -i   ._   . / _ j i... *L_ __._,:~-~ A_^..._ : J

rates utfces, tli^t ever prevailed ;it our province, ft.> t 
the career of fuits atncng us; hath been much raiffoa

ture and tindency of a nxafure, on which it is '6 
judgment^ r.jid to view it through a fair and tlear, and 
not through a cloudfdorfaulmedium* but nouonly hath 
the proclamation " been cenfured in outra«ous tetmi 
4< of refentment j" and the plain nutrds of it, (quite 
different frrm their purport \) by a tortured conjiruflhn, 
been made to mean, whac they will not bear} btit 
every -friend to it, denounced a foe to the provinces 
nsy, the author of iN who dignifies the exalted 
Jt.-Uton in which,he pre(ide«, hath not been able to a- 
void the ol 1 'quy and defamation, of the thoufand 
mouths, the thoufand tongues, and iron lungs of feme 
men i

" Oh place and greahjeC. I initlions offalfe eye« 
«  Are ttuck upon the i volumes o£ report

•

(W) See votes and proceeding*,, O£K 1771. p. ij. 
The " Jhadoweit" pitrt   ( this psraprsph; (" with the 
" affigned r afon," and " the tnanntr" in which it is 
fet forth). 1 'ru^ly" own is beyond my humble com- 
prehenfton. It is both' too low and too tigli for me t

.. « M'p|'(>t ' n ^bHrur'a! 'tvmi'i ferm<jne tabernaat 
«  Aut clum vitatliumum, nubes & inania captet;"
^X)'An'«l if J"o» a qufflion arifei " Ha» not the

 ' ri$bl of the officer he<»n broke in upon by the procln. 
mntton4' (T«e vote* nrtd nrocpedine* 1771*9. *s ) I 
anfwer, sot at all. " Voluntibua & nfTentientibui non
 « Jit tnjuria" is i tfl?x'm of the law. . . 

(T) Set »o'e« and proceedings 17^1. p. *o.     
(2) Ste TDK* and proctcdinyn 17704 p. 170.

firued, and mijrtfr.fentea'io the publickt who w.ght'ever »/<,  been happily interpofed by thSgovcrning'tolver in 
to receive the t uft,lt and mieft information of the no.- ,,,;, f/>l(ri,eacj j- our pro«!nce ' ,o Kive re'ief; it would

feem. to'me, that the nbove acls of aflembly muft have 
lain dormant, or been fufpended in their refyeclive

" judges mutt have given 
,d.i>ptr>g feme regulation,

gcnarally
the pracfantatisn, that " it prercrt.;li<ve may 

« rightfully icgulnte the feet agreeable to the >a'o in* 
" fi'tction lav;, it l)as a right to fix any otlu.r quantum ; 
" if it has a -right to regutite to one 7>*«'{r> it h.is a. , 
J 1 right »o .regulate ti a nitici.; fo> w|.«re doi-i 'iti 
 ' right Itcp? At any given foit.t." (f) 1 . tnfiver, _)«j 
.indict \\-\t found fenfc ot Horace, cxpi tiled in t!-.e fol 
lowing lints, coi.fiim my i.tt'crtion ; .

" Eft modu* in rebus j funt certi denique fi.te», , 
«  Q^o* ultia, ciir.ique, nequir confiHefe icctuih."

r^pr, though prerogative ma> ri^Lfu'^ ndopi tlif r^?« 
Idlion of jees under tlif old iuffitiiou law, a regulatio, 
(oimtrly held jult, rerfowablc, ..n.i niuita'-lr ; n rc-1 
guation tlUMilh d ai'il tenfiunvd l>v l-ve^al

h.bt'lUd

operations, or elfe( that the 
them efficacy and vigor, b^ aopting um 
or foi ruing ihemfelvfs, fonie rase of fees; or, otlter- 
wife, that there muft h;iv* enfued among us, a failure 
ofjujflitf; to which, the conftitution of our mother 
couniry, and that cf our province, which is modelled 
after it, die Utterly abhorrent; .Thus tbie reader per- 
ceites, not cnly the expediency,- but nlfo, the neceffity of 
tlit- proclamation, at th* crtticAl time it ifTutd > and 
marvtls, without doubt, that it hath been held forth, 
to the publick, by fomt men, as a mcafurt fnught will) 
evils, which rmtft prove ruinous to us all, if it he nnt 
fpecdi'y fufpreffed or vaithdravjn. " When magtflracy 
" explains itlelf by <ivortts, or by turiiin^i, whirh are 
«« thfe image of words j it J» contrary to gentility as 
«' well as to rtaftn, (faith rt fenfible Writer,) tn <ju:t 
«< the eieUrior Jigxt of % a man's thoughts, in ordei to 
" ftarCh in<a hit thoughts themfelvesj b'caufe, there   
" are none befides himfcif, who know his thoughts-, it 
" is tnucb ocjr/>, when bh thoughts are gosd, to' attribute 
" la him ittft that are torn1." For, " that art of finding 
«  in what hni naturally a good nlcaning, a-l tht dad 
'«' mraningt, which 9 mind acfujlfmcd to falfr reafoning
*' can give, it  / Htferwc* to mankind \ ttofe iubt fraetife
v (yf) Shakefp'eare. , . . 

(B) See vote* and proceedings, Oft. feffion, 1771.

'(Q See jtniet and prodtedtogt/ Oftobtr fcfltoni, \FJ See ado'ieftof tne'hyer honfe in
-77h PaE« *!  \ .X.. . ..  -.'/. -> pr6ceedlrtf«; of tJitobe* ftflibnj 177*4

of i.-fj.flature ; and wh:c»i h.bt'lUd (I hel-evc) a.1 
mong us, 'iuwant ol twenty \ea.i? j .nny, i\o' prtrol 
g'Ative mny have a right'i to fix other qunnttiihs, morf 
benrfifjal to :be people ('. s iloth t'i» fwciiw.etion at j:rc| 
(cut, whicii pivrih the alternative' t he planter, 
wt:| as to tin- farmer) ; ye') it tMth n-t a rirj't, to efta 
blifti a rate tli.it mult prove gr'uvtut tf/ n-c'rn ; CJ

though it injy wrll ' hAvc ,1 r££r to rtpulal 
id a penny,"    ' ycc, h_may not huvc a r?ji/'to r

" 7rt.r«/M« and reyrefenlatibn are in 
This pojitian is founded on the laws of nature, it] 

more, it 'u itself an eternal law y.f n.rbre j for wi atl 
ver'is !\ mitt's own, is abOhitrly hi^ own, no n\t 
hath a right to take it irom him, without his confci 
either ex.prc(H.*d by himself or by hii reprefentatiy' 
whoeverbttcmpt* to do it, attemrtsan injuiy } w^.-r 
does it, commits a robbfry» he throws down tm t 
lipclion betweeen libertv nnd flsy.r>' j" nnd c. tioU| 
th«ivftr'nnt ejencei, or natures, of/ftjand'--,

:^



to a fetifturt for the reader will be pleafed to 
lemembtr, that 1 nave proved; or at lead " anempt- 
«  ed" to p ove b/Jiej from Mr. £»< £/, and the beft 
autbontits in t '-e A»-w» Mb, that prtrtgttivt, (*nd 
proclamation which i» a branch of it) were centered by 
the w,;d>m of the cunltitution, i" 'he " governing
   ffwer" of tlit Hate ) not for r'l* ixjory, but tor the 
£»»</ of thf £«*;» « irt for the diJadvoMtage, buffer the 
advantage tj At Community : now, unieli tue follow. ng 
ablu.itit) ca»i 01 Mill be maintained; viz. that the 
firviet, or' an cffiff, wi'icli is p^oprriy rdltablt at a 
" ptaiy," ought ttH#lt*tlv -«ith frtrtxati-w (which it a
*' diffretimtry fv-wtr to net f'jr tue petfie'i goof) to be 
fet Or laid at a  ' nnl'ijn," and that th />&r/y to whom

heai,

friendly nrrtjj>o*dt*ttt and cultivating a goad and j>tr- . July 19, l?7 
mtnent taderjliatdmg, between the etaflitutnt timbers of To be fold, 8t publick ve.ncue, On the third d»y of 

- - -   Auguft next} at the plantation of Mr. Willjy,,
liams, that now is advertifed lor. fate on the faao 
day,

A TRACT of land called Duvall's Range, Con 
taining upwards of four hundred acres; ft 

lies on Patuxent river, adjoining Mr. If ami's pin. 
tation. On the faid land are tcui tenements. T..t 
foil i» good, well watered and timbered. For tijc 
and terms app y io the fubfcribor liv.ng in 
(Jeorzt's county.

HOWARD
Cuch fervk* i' nnJered, can as A ell heai, and -s eafily 
dilc'iarge (without iijvy to hi* private iisttrefl) 'he 
g-eater, as the tc/er rate; I think, tht a'.io-e argument, 
of r.« he » fhe ' jbi-w" "f onet mult, as it ou-. in, f i 
to the ..-cutt'',  ''  vanifh. Nor need the yetple aoy 
1'i'jjrrbe \-n e< i-pfrttn-ficv, (fuggtlted by wily me*, 
vho f«-el i.one rf tnen> t inr le.ve») that if thejrrsr.a- 
matim c.-nr.n'Jos, «« Wither, th ir cwn money lha 1
 ' remain in iVir jotk't-, or no:, d-prnds no longer 
«' on them, but on tlu prtrtgaiiv't (G) .-" «  Th«t 
" thtie i- *>ii»«f (in fucn c.<l«) they c*n c.«ll their
 « own (//)}" -»"d t,i .- t oconfirmed to them, by " the
 ' ivsrdi . t .-. Hgkt anJ arnomemt «. t tl.e prel. nt a;e (/} «." 
Qgfiilm ejjM^Jiancr, -hat I n- ver heaid befoie vreie en- 
dv:ea wttn tu-. organs of fjvecli 1

And, t'.-.n* much ma* fufiicc, in relation to the aSove 
ffyeetw. There aie  *£*  /, an.' smji.g.'lr-m, ne, of 
a moie genetal nitun, .uul i df«', of more general 
extern, heio^ fi q 'em in thr n» <>th> > f many men, 
j»g.>iuft th exertion o< ftac! \ rrtr £atve: »< o it -s 
this, " Thai frec.em.^hrt -ret bad pit<id<.*t 3.t\>\ Jait- 
gtrexs itndff-y in »jm^nte, and thti<t< ic ought never 
to be etitittrn r.etJ"

*Agum*Htt tiom the atuft, to the difufe, r non-lifer cf 
a xutfwexn vicious: trey coimn.<r'>y p ve too much, 
whictt is as ba.t, in l.'gickf, as p.oving too litrlet 
Thus, a man ought not to be allowed the i>f« of knife 
and fork at his meals, leaft he ftick fome, and cut o- 
ttiers, with them. Nay, thofe men uao make ufe of 
thefe arguments ftvuld not be privileged to retain 
their ttetb, to ci.e.v their victuals with, leaft they 
fhouM, at Come tim: or other, employ them to the 
purpose of biting nr.atikhid. Phylick, properly applied, 
contributes to r-e.ilth ; mpniper.y, to death: (hall it 
tncrefbre be b.niflvd tie titr.mu* tj-? A fword, in a 
prudent man's hard, i\ a wesj on of lafety and Sc 
ience : in a mad-ma .'> hand, .in ir flnnnenr, probaSly 
of d-.ftri&ion: Is i trun to be difall<iwed> arid d f- 
ufcd, becaofe ii miy be etKfltjtd to a bad, as well as to 
a geodptrptfe f That d ctrine would be itr inbc indeed 1 
And yet, no Itfc flr<ng- is it, to o' jrft o, re-vi.ba-e-, 
and condemn, ths exerrife ^ f i rigkt, esrftnutiona/lj 
given, for the good 01 the j-trp'.t^ a.-i.i ». ,t. , ,n t..e 
particular inftxnce, und^r c.nfi..tiatioi', hat i Wen 
productive ot tl.ai very i/ect \ meitlv, hec ufe ; t maj 
tcve beta, an ', again maj be pervert, J from its true 
and prcp.r end an4 pir-pe/V ; av.»t t o'l^lititfilv or de- 
fignrd'y be abuftd b, unit, if e or in? i:tc ncgrflratet, to 
the dettrnat »J lie ;-«A.W*. O-en-i nr >u( t'ct, tKm 
th»/fv;(r, or rathn f t'litv of I'uc - ehjiniMt, a» their, 
to the frrtckmaih* (and I couhj nitntiun many mo;e, 
I h^ve heard, of trie l-.ke kiudj bc.t that I am apnie- 
henfive, the reader might think me fond i-f railing 
/rfta neagn, purely fo«- the pleafii^e ol pulling t'lftn 

' topivces »({.in); that tteje who «/Mht», vea'Iy mean 
to give up the caufr they ffetftofupport. It is fcarce 
to be crcd ;ted, thij in thefe days, which *e boatt of 
ms enlighten d, the pttpU could lufftr themfelve*. by 
the irmnuaring harangues of a frw defignine a> d felnfl) 
ir.en, and l v e loud clamour of their followers, t > be io 
far impofed up>>n, as to dsutt tte prtfrietj qf ttr txtr-
-rife »f a i:gk!t from whence they have icceited f'uth 
Cgoal benefi s ; and f. o n whence thry daily derive ad- 
waager, without the experience of any dijgJiuint*grtt 
that 1 am apprised of (AT). If there are majT let them 
berate appear to thepu.Uic.k : till then, I gviefc, they 
%ill wifrly ju^ge of t!ie tret by ill fftuts, and not bv the 

 rrjnrtj of others conc*rning ii j and if, on difpa/fion- 
»te, imaarti^V, and m. tu e confederation, had of the * - 
tnre at d ifgdcMCf of \b\irrtcltmaticit, t* tfutlicl fhould be 
inclined to view it in t»»at «*/Wrarie*a/, /«y«A and bt-
 Hfffial light, it do:h app-a^ t > m , on thole grounds 
and reafons cf law, I hsve affigneil in fui p.Tt of my 
opinion in its favour 5 Whit will they think > What 
Will they fay? or rather, WUtt mill th'y not fay > of 
fnxe ttua among u«, *h.) have exerted every nerve, 
employed every tacrlty of^ their foul, and made uft of
 very argument and artirlce they are capable of, to 
blind cr rnifle.id the underftandinjf, and irtitate and 
inflame the minds of the fetfiei and who " induttri- 
«« oufly augment the d fficultitt of jdniiniflrviitii, hy-      git tor .

which might He beittr emp'oyed,' 
rerntftt, in healing pvtj Jeviftit, an 

ing barmsxy and MKIM among us j in conciliating

See votes and proceeding*, Oft. fefSon, 11771.

the Itgijlaimrt ) an J thereby paving the nay to the pro- 
curtmritt of wife and falutary lau>t, regulating the Jets 
tf tbetfficert, and the allowance of the clergy \ and 
racking generous and genteel f/tfvfftn for e.ich, fuitaMe 
to theii rejpictivt ranks and jlatxmt \ and by futh C9H- 
ttitct, faperfeJixg the rfafan, the expediency, the itetrjfftiy, 
of the frvcl**iation't exilting any longei among us (it* 
ftitl dreadeii, w.-ien no danger thr-at-r.-)} and thus 
cutting up, at one erest and maffer v firale, all er uriils 
of ea-vilt potiricalctintejl, and diftttfio* in the nmmuirilj, 
which have too long prevailed, co .tian- to the fervent 
wifh and fiie.->t prayf of -v-r\ ' o-i'ft ind ueli-raean- 
in>; man  " He tjitid detrmrnii eaf«a! refpttlrKta."

I am, with due gratitude f.»r all paft torturi 

confetred by the />»MVl»
their moft ob ig=d and humble Ttfrant,

JOHN HAMMOSD.

l;&$$1t<S*m)>3KX*<>:&

O N, May to.
a (land about what mea>

Tb be wlu cceuptor cair, by the fublcriber, w.-.o 
and reuil,

N

THE miniftry art now at 
(ute.- to take at this alarming crifi> i '.hey aie un 

willing to engage a,.y more rnei , as alf. to tuinoff 
any men. 'I hey are quite in a lUte of uncertainty 
both .it Porfn.outh an.l Pl\ mouth, and know not 
wh'fh to prepaie Io » war or p>av.e.

May 25. Several Spa im men of war, with a number 
Of tr 1 (port!-, fa-led laft im nth, frt m diffeient port* in 
Spvn, for the coaft <f Guinea, in order tu join the. 
French fquadron :v.ieat>y -he e; alter wliich junchof, 
it is fait), fowe inpoiiant blow is intended to be 
A tick.

By a Dutch (hip juft arrived from tVeEaft Indies we 
rave an auihen'ic ..ccount, t 1 at the French are mak 
ing veiy great h< (tile prep 11 at ons, and that the iuands 
cf Mauritius and Bau.bon have been new gauiioncd 
tiom Europe.

By a vtflei from the McdltHntitary which touched 
at Barcelona in her May Km-, we have advicr, that 
feveral m;rc <ant (hips a>c Jet.tineJ in tfiat port, hy 
imprtfling cf their i ands '.o (er-. e on b aril the Spa::ifh 
men ol wai fitting ou^ibcre.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY sg.'
We hear fn-m Frederick county, thai about ten 

d?.ys ago one M off-nan of Baltimore Town purchaud 
a parcel ot convicl-, in rrder to difpufe cf t em ag.nn 
to advantage ; all of which he futd before he readied 
Fietleiick- Town except four men-, with whom he was 
proceeding towards H-girVTown; but about two or 
three miiei on the <Mhe> fide of Frederick Towo, one 
of the fervants told hi* imfter that he was too much 
fatigued to go any further; they therefore all retted 
themfelvts on an o.d tree hy the We cf the imin road. 
After feme time, MifTman told thrm they muft pto- 
ceed 0:1 their purney, but they itfuied and irkmedi- 
: t ly ti rew him backwards over the tree, dragged him 
about five ftepi into the woods, and t 1 en cut h s thro»t 
f.-om ear to earj took his pocket hook and then went 
over the mountain, cal> ng at every tavern on the 
toad. They were met by a man, who had feen their   
matter on I.is way up with them} and enquire.! of 
tht-m concerntflg him 5 they faid he was a little behind 
relrtOiir.g himfetf; but after riding feveral miiei with 
out hearing rf him, concluded he had been murdered 
by them. He accordingly alaimed the neighourhood, 
t'.ey were purfued, taken, and are now in jail at Fre- 
d nek-Town, having figned a confeffion ot their guilt 
befoie a magiftaate.

*,* A. B. iaiH bavt a fLut in «ar next. 

 Ad-Tjertiftmeutt tmituJtvill it infer ted next  wetl.

Queen-Anne's county, July 23, 1773.

WHEREAS one of my creditors, through un 
generous-    mifapprehenfion, or wrong 

judgment on mv probity, did, in the coiirfe of the 
lail year, aitacn on my eftatr, and caufc all ot'-er 
of my creditors to do the fame, while 1 was abfent 
on a voyage to the Weft-Indies and fouth prov nces 
of this continent, by which I am a great fuffcrer, 
my wife's eftate having been fnatchcd -.way from us 
in a moft cruel manner, and our m groes taken away 
from our plantation at an under value ; thefe are to 
inform thofe perfons who have any of them in their 
p  tfcffion, that beirg arrived, even without having 

« obiieins'it to pay '"« -/'«*«  Io their *a*trtfieJ tp- been informed of what happened to
„ Xr.r__ —i-r-u ~:-«.. K> K.,.., -~>,-!«„»,< " ir. ^«m - ..~.U ~.——-> — —- -»—— - -* •

VERY good fpiih and Will-India mm, contu 
nent ditto, m-laflei, genuine Malaga winr,< 

Inaf fugar cf feveral forts, a. Lrge qtaarity of belt 
Mufcovado ditto, bohca and fou'vhopg tea, n tmegj, 
allfpice, pepper and ginger, rouftard, chocolate and 
ccffce, fjap, tallow and fpermacv ti candles, powder 
end fhot, window glafs ol feveral fizes, anj a few 
choice I'akpctre'd. Burlington gammons. Alfo fwccc 
oil, Stoughton's uiiters, Bauman's drops and Bri- 
tiih oil, fugaj cak--s for deftroyirg worms in chil- 
onn. Andcifon's pills, cream of tartar, Epfoa 
faits, rhubarb and manna, &c. &c.

3 w______ V/IL-1AM WILKINS.
. July 21, 177^.

Wr ENT away, laft night, from Thomas Snow- 
den's plantation, the fix following fervant 

men, vit. WLlum Lowe, an Englifhman, about 
20 years cf age, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, by 
trade a blackfmith, of a fwanhy complexion, and 
haj loft one of his fore teeth ; had on, an ofnabrig 
fhirt, dirty brown Kclland troufeis, old c&ftor hat, 
old fhoes, and plated buckles. Richard Ellingf- 
Vrorth, born in Yurkfhire, about 25 years of age, 5 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark complexion, and 
pretty well fet; had on, an ofnabrig fhirt, crocus 
tron(<y$, olo fl;ucrcci Impelled wairtcoat, old felt hat, 
and good fhoes. Richard Thornpfon, born in the 
noith of England, about 27 years of age, about 5 
fsct j or 6 inches high, of a fwartby complexion, 
aad is much pitted with the fmall-pox; had on, an 
ofiaabrig fhirt, crocus troufcr?, old felt hat, and 
good fhots wich copper buckles. Thomas Hogg, 
born in YorkfKire, abi'Ut 25 years of age, about c 
feet 6 or 7 inches high, and ot a fwarthy complexi 
on; had on, an ofnabrig fhirt, black breeches and 
flocking*, an half worn caftor hat, and eld fhoes 
with copper buckles. Thomas Sutton, a north 
coun-ryman, about ( 25 years of age, about 5 feet 8 
or 9 inches high, and of a fair complexion; had on, 
an ofnabrig fhin, canvas troufers, old caftor hat, 
and good fhoes with plated buckles. John Driver, 
an Englifhman, born in Norfolk, about 23 years of 
age, about 5 feet c or 6 inches high, and of a dark 

. complexion; had on, an ofnabrig fhirt, crocus tri u- 
fcrs, old carter hat, old fhoes and copper buckles. 
V\ hofever takes up.the faid fervants, fhall receive, 
on fecuring them in any jail, fo that their marten get 
them again, it taken 20 miles from home, 30 fhii- 
lings for each, and fo in proportion tor a greater 
dirUnce, and, if brought hcmc, reafjnable travel 
ling charges, paid by 
_______HENRY and THOMAS SNOWDEN.

LOST, from the brig Betfey, the 23d inft. July, 
between Poplar and Kent iuands, a m les 

built loi.g-boat; the is a new boat, painted ydlow 
ana blue, has a graven piece in her fie'rn po:i, 
and had eight dolphins tails ticked to her ft. rn. 
The fubfcrib i will give any perfon forty (hillings 
that uill deliver her ic £aiumorc-Town.

w 2 RlCtlARD DAVIPS..
'773«

U
be

Pi*.$ 
."'i'.to.

in com- D _, _.     ..... r.  ..._., ^^f,^
\xk\\sdifermtti, in"hearmg^*r(jr Jtvi/itit, and mlor- of their generofities to return me the faid negroes, 
Ine tartum and ««»« among us; in conciliating a offering to pay them all claims they may jnnMy Vave

againft me, on theirs, or other accounts ; therefore 
as the faid negroes have been taken away to dif 
ferent parts ot the province, 1 hope none of them 
(hail be difpofed of but in my favour.

May the author of my griefs never experience th: 
fame, but have feofibility enough in his heart to 
feel the dagger he thruft into mine.

C. T. WEDERSTRANDT.

Balt-nure, juiy 17, 
S T I M P O R 1 lf. D, 
fold by the fubfcracr, on reafonable

t tms
and mi-dicin.s, r.pothecsry fhop furni- 

_ turf, fur^e-jns inrtrumcnts, urinals, nipple 
gtafl'es, and evcrj a:t; c!c in c^m.non ufc among the- 
medical and chi utgtcal gcntl-.tnen. Alfo painters. 
colour^, oils, and ut ni',1-, gold leaf, varniOi, &c 

w ALEXANDER STENHOUSE.

And to

D

with regard to my eftate in this province, I expert x^OMM.TTEU to :he j U of Charles county as a
f\t *h*i* ftm n m • *-> fi • i • • »M _^«...._ __ _^L_a*_*J^_ . • •* . -_/-.*•C

Ibid.(H) Ibid
. (J) !>'<*.
. (A') Although *e are to'd, « in the word* of a Sgtt 

id »> a.-munt of the fvefent ag^,atid

** -mty ma 
et I am

that, if tnh
f f*tic*al ffumftin'ef fvu-tr," mould prrvsil among; u»> 
|i( *' there is aotbiKg we can call our View;"   « our m». 
" ay no longtr remain in our own pxkfts, tic.* 

happy in congratulating the rabbet, thnthit 
f tfbtty i« not yet come to pali, nutwithftand- 

ing the frothauttitut «»th fubfi.'.ed among us almoft

I tfw j'tus it hath taken no ivore from mp, t'*»n I 
'Oled to n\y under the eU iufptctitx lew, vor indeed 
 «« /» maeb " I fh.'U'd be glad to ki.o . . h<^w any i«JS. 
vij**l io the c3*m*a:tj (and it is cf >*&r><6iWr that the 
fwtM is .compote.,) !,Mh been a grtottr Uftr by it than 
I4ia*e dtflttrtd mjfclftp twt and yet, I have «  as 
".much in my p~ckr-" as I formerly had, and AiU un 

of " Jitmttiiig" I on caJI 107 ova.

JUST IMPORT ED,
I« the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, from London, and 

be fold,- by the foblcriben,  at thtiUfore onto
the dock, in Annapolis, on
Urns, for cafh or fliort credit.

.
runaway, a i egr nan who calls himfclf 

Frank, and lays he i» the O'O,<erty ol William Jetty. 
of Meclinburg county ir. V ginia; he is about five 
feet five inch-* high, a l:kt y well made young fel 
low, hi 1 face much f. a'iri u, pankularly his fore- 
bead, occafioaid, as he  *>$, by his being burn: 
wV>en a c'-i'<d : H^s i n a. d with him, a good ojfna- 
brig fhirt, a pair uf old died jeans breeches; old 
fhoes and !V<cking*, a felt hat almoft new, and a 
won an's oftubrig petticoat, which be fays he 
took fiom his f.vcet-hcart by way of a love memo 
randum. His m after is defired to take him away 
and pay charges, to

i w . vrm . HANSON, depy. feeriff.
vjry reafonable

A CHOICE and geaeral affortmicnt «f Ennv 
peaa aad Eafi-lndla Goods. \; 1, *",.
WALLACE DAVIDSON ««d JOHNSON.

• j HhK^. is.at the planta i n ut Richard pca.gs, 
.X on Bennet's creek, in Frederick county, taken 

up as a Cray, a final I bay mare, about 7 years-old,, 
1 3 hands high, branded on the near buttock with * 
fork, is a natural pacer. The owner may have her
•gain, pioving propertjr and pa/ins charges. / .

i'f :
..Kii_,.

'.ttfe,-. .-l.*-^



Anne-Arundel county, July 20, 1773. 
To be fold at publick vendue, ac the late dwelling- 

' houfe of William Reid, doceafed, near Queen- 
Anne, on the firft Day of September next,

A PARCEL of ftock, and houfehoM furniture, 
confilling of cattle, horfei, hogs, feather- 

beds, &c. by
3 w_______ELKANOR REID, Executrix. 

To be fold, rhe nrlt We.lrield.iy in Auguit next, at 
the Houfe of MIS. Chilton, in B.ihimoie-town, 
by way of publick vendue,

T H E four following LOTS of GROUND, 
viz.

No. 52. In Baltimore-town, oppofite to Mr. Jona 
than Plowman's prefent dwelling ; a corner lot, 95 
feet by loo, on which are improvements that have t 
for fome years part been let at /,', 50 per annum. A 
fee-fimple.

No. 71. On Fell's point, a water lot, 60 feet 
front, on Gearge-ftreet, nea.ly oppofite the market- 
fquare, from which lot is a good whaif, extended 
into the water fo far that (hips, &c. may lade or un 
lade thereat. A fcefimplr. f

No. 99, & too. On Fell's point, water lots, each 
fronting on Wolf-ilrect, 60 feet, adjoining James 
Morgan's (hip-yard. Thefe lots are deep, and the 
water oppofite to them as bold as any vhcre about 
the point, not more than 150 feet from the (bore, 
on one of which, i. e. 99, is a new brick-hoiife, 26 
feet by 16. Each fubject to a ground rent of £. 3: 5 
fterling per annum.

Allo, a commodious Situation for a gentle- 
mans feat adjoining Baltimore town, contain 
ing 400 acres of ground, is by far the higheft fitua- 
tion near the town, from which is ajj agreeable prcf- 
peft of Baltimore-town, Fell's point, Patapfco r.ver, 
Chefapeak bay, and the country adjacent. This 
feat will be accommodated with a few acres of flat 
land, fuitable for meadow, if wanted by the pur- 
chafer. Attendance will be given the preceding dny 
to Ihew the title, paper, and premifV?, by

2 w JOHN DEAVER. 
N. B. Alfo to be fold in fee, or let on a reafona 

ble ground rent for 99 years renewable for ever, up 
wards of 100 lots, in the new addition to Baltimore- 
town, by_____________________J. D. 
 TO"~BB SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER;

THREE hundred acres of' patent land, and about 
thirty acres leafed land for ninety-nine years, all 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, jibout ten 
miles from Bum-Town, on the main ro.id that goes 
from Bum to York-Town, Pennlylvania, abo'it twelvfe 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from Baltimore- 

i; the land is good, and will fuit either far turn 
ing, or planting tobacco; it is like wit well fituat'd 
for a tavern or (tore, as it lies on the main roid that 
all the waggons from the upper mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraham Whitaker, 
where he now lives, who is building and letting lots 
to feveral people for keeping taverns and (lores; it is 
well adapted for fucli bufineft, as it lies in the heart of 
a fettlemrnt where there are large quantities of wheat 
made, and many merchant mills convenient; there 
are on the land two fmall plantations; on one of them 
a fmall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good 
barn, and a large apple orchard of good duir, 
and bears well; on the other place there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be made mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perfon or perlbns inclinable to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber.  Likewife to 
be fold, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town'of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almoft 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat (lore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from tie other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter 1 ol- 
ley, jun. Efq; Anv perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap- 
p))i«g to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Jof.pa. The title of the whole indifpu- 
table. 
_____________JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

" Elk-Ridge," July 8, 1*773- 
"T DO hereby defire, that no perfon or perfons

Annapolis, July 19, 1773-
The fubfcriber has for fale at his hfcilfe, the next 

door above Samuel Chafe, Efq^;

A SMALL parcel of faddlery, confiding of nar 
row diaper, and (training Web«, fringes of 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, fteel head- 
ftall and throat buckles, common (lirrup. irons, 
plain and filvered ftaples and plates, alfb plain 
and filvcred tuft nails, a few thoufands of 3d. zd. 
and clout tacks; leather ba^s, double and fmgle 
girths lined and unlincd, bridles, (tirrup leathers, 
cruppers, &c. He likewife makes and repairs 
Indies and gentlemens hurititig and comiron fad- 
dks, &c Thofe ladies and gentlemen thut pleafe 
to favour him with their cuftom, may depend on, 
having their work done in tke belt and ncateft man 
ner, and at the moil reafonable rates,

By their humble fervant, 
tf ________WILLIAM | A COB.

J u)y '7» '773-

A CONSIDERABLE quantity of port wine of 
the firft quality, London old bottled porter, 

ale, Glouceltef and Chefhire cheefe, finglc refined and 
lump fugars ; imported in the Sim, Capt. Bouclicr, 
from London, and Lady Margaret, Capt. Noble, 
from Glafgow; to be fold for cafh, or on fhort cre 
dit, by the fubfcribers in Alexandria, Virginia. 

4w_______BKNNETT BROWNE, & Co.
July 5« '773-

RAN awiy from the fubfcriber, living in Welt- 
moicl.mil county, Virginia, two white men fer. William -" " '

Walker, alias Smith, a convict, 
1771, in the Scarfdale, Capt. Rfid,

__ whatfoever, will take an aflignment, or give any 
value for a note of mine given to a certain Nathan 

- Dorfey, on the 17th day of December, 1771, for 
37 pounds fterling; as the faid note was given for a 
negro that was mortgaged to William Hall of Elk- 
Ri Ige, I am determined not to pay faid note, unlefs 
compelled thereto by law.

wz__________JOSHUA BROWN, fcnr.
Caccil county, July 16, 1773.

STOLEN from along fide of the brig Harriot, ly 
ing at Fell's point, Baltimore-town, a yawl, a- 

bout 15 feet long, her ftern lately broke, and fome 
time fince fhs was paid with turpentine, a piece of 
ftieet lead on her bow. Whoever takes up the faid 
boat, and delivers her to Capt. Thomas Elliot, on 
Fell's point, or at my houfe near Frederick-town, in 
Cwcil county, fhall have a reward of forty (hillings, 
paid by

3W______,_______ROBERT CRAIG.

ANY Perfon wanting Searches made in the 
Rentals for the Weftern Shore of this Province 

may apply to
J. CLAPHAfo.

v.mu, viz.
who came in, in 1771, in
by trade H gardener; he is a Aim made man, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, blue 
eyes, blackifli hair, has a rtnurkable fwing in his 
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough ; he had with him, 
kerfey and cotton jackets and breeches, white, check, 
and ofnabrig fhirts; he likes drink, and his been 
fevere'y whipped before a magiflrate -. this is the third 
time he has run away ; as he had Tailors cloaths with 
him he wiil attempt to pafs for a fuilor. Thomas 
Puttrell, an indented fervant, (who came in laft April, 
in the Liberty, Capt. Raifon) a trunchy well made 
mm, fair complexion, brown hair, which curls in his 
neck, a round face, hazle eye?, fpcaks quick, a 
butcher by trade; underftandsgardening and tanning ; 
he has been fourteen mohths on board a man of war; 
he has a butcher's fteel and knife, and wears quils in 
his hat : he had with him, a brown cloth coat, fecund 
mourning jicket, black breeches, white, check, and 
ofnabrig fliii ts, and fome money; he will attempt to 
pafs for a f.iiior; and I hear they intend to Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. Whoever apprehend the afordaid 
lirvant;; artd fecures them in a jail, fo that I get 
them, (hall receive a reward of five pounds Virginia 
currency for each of them;

tf______________ RICHARD LRE.
 Hlii<li is at tne plantation ol William Randal, 

in Baltimore county, Garrifon-Forreft, taken 
up as a Itray, a gray mare, with a fmall bell on, 
and h,.s a long fwitch tail, end is 13 and a half 
handt high, fhod all fours, trots and gallops, and 
appears to be 9 or 10 years old, branded on the 
near fhoulder thus O, and on the near Buttock S. 

1 he owner may have her again, on graving pro- 
pt-rty and paying charges.________________ 

By the lower houfe of aflembly, July a, 1773. 
ORDERED, fr^HAT the following be entered as the

J. refolves of this houfe, viz. 
RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the reprefentativei 

of the freemen of this province, have the fole right, 
with the afTeut of the other part of the Icgiflature, to 
jmpofe and eft.ibliih taxes or jets and that the impofmg, 
eltabiifhing or collecting any taxis or Jeet on or from 
the inhabitants of this province, under colour or 
pretence of any proclamation ifTued by, or in the name 
of the Lord Proprietary, or other authority, is arbi 
trary, unconfitutional, and opprejffi*ve,

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That in all cafes, 
where no tees are eltabliflied by law for fervices done 
by officers, the pDwer of afcertaining the quantum of 
the reward, for fuch fervices, is conltitutionally in a 
jury upon the aftion of the party.

RESOLVED UNANUTOI/SLY, That the proclamation 
iflfued in the name of his Excellency Robert Eden, the 
Governor, with the advice of his Lordfhip's council of 
ftate, on the i6tli day of November, 1770, was illegal, 
arbitrary, unconjlitutional, and opprejive.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the paper writing, 
lindrr the great leal of this province, ifTued in the name 
of the late Lord Proprietary, on the 14.1(1 day of No 
vember, 1770, for the afcertaining the fees and per- 
quifites to b« received by the regifters of the land- 
office, jvas illegal, arbitrary, unctnftitutional, and oppref- 
fwe.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That the ADVISKRS of 
of the faid proclamations were enemies to the peace, 
welfare, and happinefs of this province, and the laws 
and conltitution thereof.

ORDERED, That the /hid refalves bt. printed in the 
next •week's Maryland gazette, and be continued therein, ftX 
•weeks fuccejjiwy.

Signed by ordtr,
JOHN DUCKETT, Cl. Lo. Ho.

Anne Arondel coilnty, July iz, 1773; 
On the third day of Auguft next, will be fold on the 

premifes, at publick vendue;

ONE hundied acres of land, wherecn'the fub« 
fcribcr formerly lived; on which are two tene 

ments, one of them being well imprayed; having** 
dwellingHioufe 20 feet by 16, uncicr which is a col 
lar watted with Hone, kitchen, quarter, tobacco- 
houfe, and other neceflary bu;Hings; there are two 
valuable apple orchards oh fai.d land, with other 
fruit trees. The land is fituaud within a fmall dif- 
tance-of feveral valuable water-mills. The foil is 
good; on which it fome meadow ground partly- 
cleared, well watered, and timber enough to fup-~ 
port the land with care. For title and terms apply 
to W3 W1LL1AM11AMS, fonof Ge'-rge,

July 7, 1773.
To be fold by the fubfcriber at publick vendue,, on 

TuefJay the loth day of Auguft next, on tht 
premifes, if fair, if not the next fair day, "

ABOUT two hundred acres ofland; being part ~ 
of that traft (,f la.:d called Davis's Purchafe, 

lying in the fork cf Patuxent, about 16 miles frdrti 
Elk-Ridge Landing, and about 6 miles from Snow- 
dons iron-works; there is on the premifes an ejc- 
ceeding good apple and peach orchard; the land ii 
fuitahle cither for planting or farming; the put- 
chafer will be put into pofliflion the 25th of De 
cember next, and have the liberty to fow grain this 
fummcr.__________STEPHEN STEWARD. 

Annapolis, June 29, 177J* 
S the fubfcriber, mafter of the French tongue, 

has met with good encouragement in this 
city: he giveth notice to the publick, that he pur- 
pofes to teach the French and tnglifh grammar, for 
the term of z years from this date; hi-, fchool fhall 
be kept in the moll convenient place in this city, 
where fhall be taught, reading, writing, and arith- 
metick, in both languages, with the utmcft care 
and affiduuy, by their humble f.-rvant

4w JOSEPH PAILLOTTET* 
. N. B. He alfo attends ladies and gentlemen at 
their particular abodes.

A!

T
Frederick county, June 7, 1773. 

To be fold for fterling cafh, London bills of ex 
change, or current money, 

V HE plantation where the fubfcriber noi&f 
_ dwells, fuuated and lying in the faid County, 

on Linganore, containing 6bo acres of land ; there 
arc on faid plantation two good dwelling-houfes, 
corn houfe, (tables, tneat-houie, two good tobacco- 
houfes, a good apple and cherry orchard, bet\veen 
30 and 40 acres of meadow under good fence, part 
cf the faid fown down in timothy, and with littld 
expence the other part may be made in as good or* 
dcr; there arc alfo on the faid land, 30 or 40 acres 
of meadow, which has not been cleared or fenced 
in ; the land well adapted for farming or planting, 
and as fine range for Hock as any in the province. 
The title, indifputable. Alfo, a lot of land at Elk-, 
Ridge Landing, in Anne-Arundel county, whhin 
eight miles ot Baltimore-town, with agoodflore- 
houfe and counting-room, 30 feet by 18, a good 
granery, 34 by 20, and a ftablc. The lot lies very 
convenient for trade. The improvements all new. 
Any perfon or perfons inclinable to purchafe the 
faid land, may view the premifes at any time by 
applying to the fubfcriber, and may DC put in pof- 
fefTion of the faid land, by the 2oth Sept. next. 
They may alfo view the lot 'and improvements, by 
applying to Mr. Jofhua Dorfey, at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, w^ BENJAMIN DORSF.Y.

R
Gunpowder mill, Julyy s>

AN away laft night from my mill,, on the

A1LL perfons indebted to the eflatc of the late 
Lord Baltimore (except for land fold by the 

commiffioners) arc defired to make immediate pay 
ment to Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, Efq; who is 
empowered to receive the fame; thofe who neglccl to 
comply with this requifition, may depend t'mt fuits 
will be commenced againft them without refpcft to 
perfons.

Sw ROBERT EDEN, Executor.

 773- 
on

great falls of Gunpowder, in Baltimore coun 
ty, Maryland,, two Irifh indented fervant men, viz. 
William Stackabout, about 50 years ot age, and a- 
bout 5 feet 10 inches high:,,had on, and took with 
him, an old blue coat, black jacket and breeches, 
two pair of ofnabrig'troufers, one check fhirt, one 
ofnabrig ditto, an old brown cut wig, a new felc 
hat, a pair of yarn flockingi, and one pair ot old 
patched fho?s. Cornelius Shane, about 23 or 24 
years old, and about 5 feet 6 Inches hi^h: had on, 
and took with him, a fuit of brown coarfe cloth, 
one check fhirt, one ofnabrig ditto, one pair of 
ofnabrig troufeis, one pair of blue yarn (lockings, 
one pair of old (hoes, with yellow metal buckles, 
a brown drefs wig, one old caftor hat, one cooper's 
broad-axe, with the helve drooping ; and an old 
drawing knife; they are both coopers bv trade. 
Whoever takes up the faid fervants, fo as the fub 
fcriber may have them again, (hall receive, if taken, 
10 miles from home, three pounds; if 20 miles,' 
four pounds ; and if out of the piovince, fix pounds; 
and if only one, the above reward in proportion, 
with reafonable charges, if brought home, pni'.l by 

4W BENJAMIN ROGERS. 
Ar . B. Stackabout is a thin faced man; the other 

is a round faced man, pitted with the fmall pox a 
little; they both talk much in the Irifh dialeft.

Annapolis, May »o, 1773.

THE fubferiber intending to leave this province tlie 
enfuing fall, earnelHy rpquelts all pfcrfons in 

debted to hint to make fpeedy payments) and all 
thofe who have demands againft him, are defired to 
make them known, that they may be ailjulted.

JOHN HEHWRN.
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SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
for railing 1350 Dollars, for 'repairing the 
Road from Connsllsway to The winding RitJ^t 

Number of Prizes. Dollars. Dol;ars.

1040 Prizes 
1960 Blanks

3000 Tickets at Two Dollars each amount to toco

BY the above Scheme there are net Two Blanks 
to a Priz<-, and tne Prizes fui. jecl to no Deduc 

lion ; and as there are many «.f them very valuable, 
it is rot iloubted but the Tickers \vi : l very foon be 
<iifpofed of, ef,ecia!!y as a gr.-at Number of them 
are already engaged.

The Diawinj t   begin at/f . £<*  '/  Teica, on Tuef- 
day the Third Day of A*gujl next if full, or fooner 
if iboner fui!, in the iVlcr.c..- of hree Managers a: 
leall and as many of thi Ad e. tu;ers as choofe to
mttend.

The Managers are, Mefl~. ; l-rr.as Crifcp, Michael 
CT:£p, Ja-r.ei If 'J, Jonathan Hagar, John SV.-ZK, 
Jam-i CJi-MiU. J;eit Ca.Jv:c!i, and Richard I'tatei.

A ill of Prizes will be published in the Marylard 
G-.zftte, which will be ready to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing. Thofe rot demanded 
witnn Six Months will be deemed as generoufly 
given towards repairing the aforefaid Roaa.

Tickets mav be ha j. of any of the Manners.__

Elk-Ridge tanding, June;, 1773." 
To be fold at publick anftion the firlt Saturday in 

Angtifl, if fair, if not, the firft fair Saturday af 
ter, for fterling cafh, good London bills of ex 
change, or current money, 

^~'HE houfe and lot where Jofhua Dorfey now 
lives There are on the lot, a good dwelling- 

houfc, 48 feet by 28, z Itory high, with an addition 
to ore end, 16 by 28, 5 rooms on a floor, with a 
pjflage through; the houfe quite new, a good cel 
lar under it, 28 by 28, a good kitchen with a brick 
chimney, and a covered paflage from the dwelling- 
houfe to the kitchen, 24. by 10, a good fmoke- 
hcufe and flablc, oven and oven-houfe, a good 
garden we.I paled, and tire ports all locuft ana ce 
dar, a good well with a pump in it; the whole im 
provements new and in good order; an excellent 
p ace for a publick-houfe, and well calculated 
either for pubJ^ck or private life. There is one 
acre and ore quarter of ground to the lot, which is 
under a rent of three guineas per year for ninety 
nine years, and renewable for ever, by

tf JOSHUA DORSEY. 
A". B. Will be rented after the day propofed for 

fair, if'nor fild : alfo a billiard table to be fold. 
CHARIES JACOB nnd ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

WATCH M ARE< s FROM Lf'-NDON,
Hi^t j-<;i cfenfd i>:f, cf-c/iee Mr. Ghifelin's, in

\Ve:K..treet, Annap.'lis,

W HERE -hey repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horiz r.tal, an pbin \Vatch< s, in the 

nea eA anii nvit ap, 
reafonable Ra'e-. 
thst pleafe to favour 
depend or havin

South-river, July 14, I;
riber*. aprenhl* fn »>.- !'»

July 7. '773-
WILLIAM AIKMAN, 

Baokfeller and llationer in Weil-ftreet Annapolis,

ON Monday lail opened his circulating libra 
ry confiding of above 12 hundred volumes on 

the moll ufeful fcienccs, hiilory, poetry, agriculture, 
voyages, travels, mifceilanies, p'ayr, with all the 
moft approved of novels, magazines and other books 
of entertainment, to be lent out to read at one 
guinea per year, 20 fhillings for fix months, iz 
(hillings per quarter, 5 (hillings per mor.th, or 
3 pence per night. Readers at any diftance 
from Annapolis to be allowed two booki at 
a time. As the library will be of real utility to the 
publick, and as the proprietor will take care to have 
it Supplied with all the new publications of merit 
fiom Britain fo foon aspublifhed, he hopes itwillmeet 
with encruragement from the friends of literature.

He has likewife imported a large afTo.tment of 
moft of the books in the library for fale. The beft 

'i * editions printed on a fine paper, handfome type 
and neatly bound. All different kinds of gilt and 
plain, cut and uncut writing paper, gilt, plain 
and engraved mefiage card?, turky pocket beoks 
and letter cafes, folio and quarto paper books, ruled 
and unruled, memorandum books of all different 
Czes, wax, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, ivo 
ry folders and all different kinds of ftationary, with 
an aflbrtment of jewellery, to be fold at the London 
prices for cafh only.

Paper ruled and bound for accounts, all kinds of 
books bound and re-bund in the ncateft manner 
and at the moft reafonblc rates, by

WILLIAM AIKMAN.
N. B. Catalogues both of the library and the 

books he has for fale to be had at his (hop._____
Virginia, April 29, 1773. 

To be rented, for a term of years,

THE mills at the falls of James river, in the 
town of Manchefler, which confift of a double 

favtmill, a griftmill, with two pair of ftonei, for 
country work, which is worth*abont 400 barrels of 
corn the year, a merchantmill with four pair of beft 
French burftones, and all conveniencies neceflary 
for carrying on the manufacturing buGncfs in the 
beft manner; likewife a good dweTling-houfe with 
two rooms on a floor, and a cellar and large fireplace 
in it; as alfo a large ftore-houfe, cooper's (hop, lia 
ble, blackfmith's fhop and tools, and a lot of two 
acres and a half enclofed about the works. ' The 
flream affords water enough for as many more mills, 
and the works are fo fituated that they are out of 
danger frcm frefhes, having never received any da 
mage but from the nnparallclled one in May i?yi. 
Thefe works, being placed within a few yards of na- 

' vigation, and in the moll flourifhing part of the 
country, where any quantity of wheat may be pur- 
chafed, the bufinefs of manufacturing, as well ai 
the Weft India trade, may be carried on to as great 
advantage as any where on the continent, and a

Manner, and at the moll 
l.a,;ie< and Gentlemen 

m w'th 'ru'ir Cullom, may 
theii Woik d' nc with the^ientcft 

Punflu lity and Exaftnefs, as they will exccut° all 
the Work themfelves without cmploy'njr any other 
Perfr.n, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if b< ught 
in Lendm.

N'

May -o, 1773-
In purfuance of a deed executed on the 18th day of 

May, 1773, by MefTrs John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fwbfcr'.bers, in trull for the payment of t^eir 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefTed, 
which deed is recorded among the records of 
Charles county,

OTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpccialties, and bills of exchange, aflual'yand bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
and Thrmas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpole of re 
ceiving their cJaimi in writing againil the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Rid0 ate, joint partners i« 
trade as aforefaid, and releafrs of the perfons 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. 
that all thofe cf the faid creditors, who (hall i 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to 
and acquit the perfons of thv laid Join Barnes and, 
Thcmas How Ridgate, in confederation of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive 
under the find deed, on or before the faid twenty- 
firft day of February next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed, an4 the powers therein 
contained, according to the purpoit true intent and 
meaning thereof.

JOHN ROGERS,
 1HOMASSTON?, -
PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

To be folc', by the Subfcriberrj agreeable to the ... 
will and teftament of Jofeph Brewer, deceafed, on 
Tuefday the i4th of Auguft next, on the ptemifei 
if fair, if not, the next fair day, '

ABOUT 150 acres of land, more or Itfs, l)ing'm 
Aane-Ai uniiei county, jiluated ort South -river 

near London-town. The foil is good j on it i] j 
dwelling-houfe and kitchen, with a brick chimney, 
corn-houfe, barn, ftable, and feveral other convenitat 
houfes. For term* a;iply to

JOSEPH BREWER, 1 Executors of Jofep'n Brewe- 
SAMUEL GEISF, J rieceafed._____w ; '

William Whetcio:t, goldltniih and ,e eiie,aiaii 
fhop in Welt-ftreet, has for fale,

A LARGE quantity of filver work ready made, 
fuch as filver coffee-pots, tea pots, waiters, 

tankards, quart, pint, and half pint cans, fugar- 
diihes and bafkets, cream-pots and cows, butter 
boats chafed and plain, pepper carters, falts chafed 
and plain, foup-ladles and fpoons, table, defert, 
marrow, and tea-fpoons, fugar tongs, joint and 
fprii gfi'ver fpurs, plated difo, whittles, punch la 
dles and drainers, morocco p> cktt-books, filver 
pencils, nurmeg-graters, with a great variety of 
new fafhion filver Ihoe-buckL's fet (hoe, knee, and 
flock-buckles, palle, maiquifue, and garnet combs, 
hair flowers of all forts, and beautiful pafte neckla- ' 
ces with ear-rifgs to match them in caf?s; new 
fafhion flay hooks, fellings for miniature pifturei 
and bracelets fet round with g rnets, diamond, 
topaz, garnet, amethyl), cornelian, and hoop-rings; 
box lockets fet round with garrets filver ditto fet 
round \v:th marquifitei, xvith plain gold ones of dif 
ferent prices; gold and fiiver thimbles, ear-rings of 
d ffcren: kinds, garnet broaches fet in goU and 
ftl er, plain gold ditto, cornelian feals fet in gold, 
with a gri'at variety of others fet in filver and pinch 
beck, fet pins of all forts, mocoa fleeve-buttons fet 
in geld, white and brown chrif als in ditto, with al- 
moft every kind of locket but.ons, all which he 
wil' fell on very rcafonable terms; and as he has the 
great' ft part of them manufactured at his own fhop, 
and can depend on the goodnefs of the work, he 
will engage if any perfcn ftuuld buy any jewelling 
Work froni him, and that any of the ftones fhould 
happen to drop out, that he will refet it gratis: he 
likewife carrier on the olcck and watch making tu- 
finefs as ufual, and has for fale fome extreme good, 
eight day an ' twcn.y-f.jur hour clocks, with a great 
variety of watches of different prices, both in gold, 
filver, and filhfkin cafes, which he will engage are 
as good as can be imparted for the fame price, and 
for the enc"ur..gem;nt of fuch gentlemen and 1-dies, 
as may pleafe to d' ai with him, he will engage any 
watches he felU with his own BUM, that he will 
keep them in repair for tnrec (hillings and fix-pence 
yearlv, provided they don't get ill ufage, and fuch 
gentlemen or ladies that chafe to cornm't their 
watches to his care to be repaired if he do not make 
them anfwer their expectations he will return them 
the money they paid him; he alfo covers cafes with 
fhagreen or fifhfkin, and makes them look as well as 
they did at firft.

N. B. He likewife takes care of clocks in this 
town, and will keep them in good order, and f.nd 
a~man once a week to examine th; m and wind them
Bp for fifteen fhillings yearly ; he gives the higheft 
prices for old gold, filver. and filver lace.prices

TV HE lubfcriber having declined the bufinels of 
ftore keeping for fome time, begs leave to re- _..._._, 

quell all perfor s that have dealings wuh him to fet- fome out' houfes, about forty acns" of "cleared land,
t\m t t\*t i* nr***s*it*tfrc tif 11 V\*in •• \nf* *^C . 1 __ _. —.*.!. _^ ^ * /*-. !>_. + *• . _ . .* A * . i f * J

July 13. 1773.
To be fold at publick vendne, on Friday the ijth 

of Oftoicr next, at the late dwelling-houfe of 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, dcceaf- 
ed, viz.

A TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acres, 
another traft containing one hundred acres, 

adjoining the other, both lying on Monoclrtcy 
creek, whereon are two framed dwelling-houfe;, a* 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fome in good 
timothy grafs; alfo one other trafl, containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Fifhing creek, in the coun* 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dwelling-houfe,

tie their accounts without lofs of lime, otherwife he and fcveral acres of timothy grafs: there is r 
will be obliged to take luch fteps as the law directs. '-- '     -- .-  - 

He has (Till on hand about £. 300 flerling coil of 
goods, which he will fell upon reafonable terms, 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikman's ftore, next door 
to Mr. Jofhua Frazier's. Alfo a neat phaeton with 
compleat harncfs.

3* COLIN CAMPBELL.
N. B. Attendance will be given at Mr. Frazier's.

Bladenfhurg June 14, 1773.

LAND to be fold by publick fale, on the Wed- 
nefday of November court next, at z o'clock, 

before the houfe wherein Mrs. Char let on now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres, 
now occupied by William Hilliary, about feven 
miles below the fa!d town, which was conveyed by

on the faid 
land, a convenient place for building a grift-mill- *
Alfo all perfons indebted to the eOnfe of the above- 
fiid Wickham, are d fired to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe who have any juil claims againil 
f*id ell ate, are requeRed to bring in their accounts. 
regularly proved, tnat they may be adjufted, by 
_________JOSEPH WOOD, junr. executor.

Fredreickfburg, Virginia, June 28, 1773-

THE fubfcribcr has for fale the following tracls 
of land in Fairfax county : one on Pohick run 

about s miles from Colche er, and the lame diftance 
from Pohick warehouse, containing 957 acres, the 
other on Four Mile Run, ab.:ut 4 mile f>jm Alexan 
dria, containing 1225 acres; tHe foil of both is fliffana 
wellfuited to wneat, the laft tradV is very level; 
both have a- fuflkiency of exceeding good meadow

ready market may be had for any quantity of plank, faid Hilliary to me by a deed which is recorded in ground unimproved, anU very valuable mill feat'« 
fcanding, &c. The faw and griflmills are now Frederick connty land record book, I, folio 1044, « being very inconvenient for me to attend at fich 
finifhed, and the merchantmill will be finifhed by February 18, 1765. a diftance, ~ " " . - -    -:- 

.   .o ^__.._u.. . A... _._r^- ,. .. The bidder who fhall pay down the greateft fum ' '

of money on the day aforefaid, fhali nave a con 
veyance of the right now veiled in

RICHARD HENDERSON.

the i ft of September next. Any perfon inclinable 
to rent the faid works, may know the terms by ap 
plying to 
* 6w JOHN MAYO.

*xax»x]^Da5x»x»xaD<KXHxa^
/S; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON.

. Col. George Mafon of Gunfton in Fair 
fax has the plats and title papers, and is fo obliging 
as to accept a power of fettling the terms with any 
perfon inclinable to purchafc. __

JAMES MERCER-
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